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A.! BANNERMAN,;:,! 
; . . 

VICTORIA., by the Grace of GOD, of tne · 
Governor. ; United Kingdom of Great Britain and ... · 
[L. S.] . Ireland, Queen, Defender of .the Faith. · 

'To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING: : 

W ~EREAS We have thought fit to Dissolve the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of 6Ur Islaiid ., 
of Newfoundland : · Know Ye, that We do, for this · purpose, publish this Our Royal Pro
~lamation, ·and do, by these Presents, D1ssoLVE the said General Assembly: And We do · 
hereby ·discharge the Members of Our Council and of the House of Assembly .of Our ·said "~ 
Island from:.fruther attendance in the said General Assembly . .. 

\ 

In·· testini.ony whereof, . 'Ve have cause these · 
Our Letters to be made Patent under the ,1· 

Great Seal of Our said Island. ·· 

Witness Our trusty· and well-beloved ·s1R 

ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, Knight, .· Our .. 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in · 
and over Our said Island and its Depen
dencies, at Saint John's, in·· · Our said :: 

Island, the Seventh Day of March, 1861, 
and in th.e Twenty Fourth Year of Our. ~· 

Reign. · 

By:·JiiS ·Excellency's ·command., ~~ 

R:· CARTER, . 

Acting Colonial Sec1·etary. 

... 

I 



Preamble. 

;Places where Elections are 
to be held:-

~p !R 0 C L A M A T 1 0 N .~ 

A. }JANN.ERMAN' 

.Governor. 
'[L. S.] 

' 

1VICTORIA, by tlie Grace of GOD, of tn~ 
United Kingdom of Great Britain an4 
Jreland, Queen, Defender ?f the Fa~ith. 

To ALL To WHOM THESE PRESENT~ sH~LL ~OM~, GREE.TI~G :: 

WHEREAS, ·by Our Proclamation ·bearing date the Seventh Day of 
March inst., We did Dissolve the General Assembly of Our Island of 
·Newfoundland and its Dependencies : And it is Our Will and Pleasure 
to summon and call a General Assembly of the Freeholders and House,
holder~ with4i the said IsJand a~d its Dependencies, in compliance with the 
provisions of an Act passed in the Eighteenth year of Our Reign, by the 

.. 
. General Assemblv of Our said Island, -entitled " An Act to Increase the 

fl 

p1'esent number of Representatives in the General Assembly of this Island., 
and to Regulate the Representation tl1ereof." And it is further Our Will 
and Pleasure that the 'V rits to be issued for a Genera:! Election of l\fem~ 
·bers to serve in the said General Assembly shall be delivered to the re
~spective Returning Officers of the several Electoral Districts and Division$ 
.of Districts -0f Our .said Island, in the said Act mentioned and described, on 
-the Twenty-sixth day of April next ensuing the date of these Presents: 
We do, therefore, by these Presents declare and make known to all Our 
loving subjects :within our said Island, that the said Election of Members 

~of the said General Assembly shall, for tjl.e greater ieonvenience of the 
Electo-.s of the same, be held at the several places h~rein named, within 
t~e said Districts respec~ively, as follows; 

·The election of six rm embers of the said Assembly for the District of 
Saint John's, (that is to say,) the election of three members for the Divi
sion of the said District called the Divisio11 of Saint John's East, shall 
be holden at Saint John's, Torbay, Portugal Cove, and Poucl1 Cove : 
,And the election of th~e£ members for .the Djvision of the said District 

• 



PROCLAMATION" v . 
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called the Division of Saint John's West, shall be. holden at Saint.John's, 
Petty Harbour, and Broad Cove. 

• 
The election -of seven members for the District oI Conception Bay, 

(that is to say,) the electio11 of two members for the Southern Division 

of the said District shall be holden at Harbor 1\iiain, Kelligrews, Cat's 
Cove, and Holyrood : rJ."'he election of one member for the Port-de-G1·ave 

Division of the said District shall .be holden at Brigus, Port-de-Grave, 

Cupids, and Bareneed : ,The election of tvvo members for the Harbor 

Grace Division of the said District shall be holden at Harbor G1·ace, 
Upper -Island Cove, Bryant's Cove, Spaniard's Bay, and Bay Roberts : 

The election of one member for the Carbo11ear Division of the said Dis

trict, shall be holden at Carbonear ; and the election of one member for 
:the Bay-de-Verds Division of the said District shall be holden at Western 

Bay, Broad Cove, Lo,ver Island Cove, .B~y-de-Verds, .Fresh,vater and 

Northern Bay. 

The election of two members of the saia Assembly for tthe District of 

"Tvvillingate and Fogo shall be holden at Twillingate, ~Fogo, Tilton H ai: ... 

~bor a11d Exploits Bu.rnt Island. 

' 

Tl1e election of three members of the said Assembly for ~the District 

,of Bonavista shall be holden at Bonavista, Kn1g's C.ove, l(eels, .Tickle 
~ Cove, Greenspond, Pu1cher's Island and Salvage. 

The election of three members of the .said Assembly for ·the District 
Trinity Bay shall be holden at Tri11ity, Catalina, .Heart's Content,Hanfs 

Harbor, Old Perlican and Bird Island Cove. 

The election of two members ·of the said Assemb1y for the District of 
Ferryland ·-shall be holden at Ferryland, Cape .. Broyle, Toad's Cove, 

Witless Bay, B~y Bulls and Renews. 

The election of tl1ree n1embers of the ·saia Assembly for the District 
of Placentia a11d Sall.it Mary's shall be holden at Saint Mary's, Little 
Placentia, .S,0UI1d .Island, Isle of V ale11, a11d Harbor Buffet in Long 
Island. 

The election of ~two members ·of the saia Assembly for tne Dist1:ict oi 

Burin shall be holden at Burin, Great St. La,vrence, Lamaline, Grand 
Bank and .Beau Bois. 

The election of one member of the said Assembly for the District of 

Fortune Bay shall be holden at Harbor Briton, Bellorem and Gaultois. 
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'fhe election of one member of the said Assembly for the District of 

Burgeo and LaPoile shall be l1olden at Burgeo,. LaPoile and Channel .. 

And it is Our 'Vill and Pleas11re, and 'Ve do by these prese11ts· further 
order and direct, that the Electio11s to be holden as afore said, 'vi thin the· 

before-me11tioned several Districts, and Divisio11s of Districts, shall be 
respectively opened, and the Candidates for Election respectively first 

i1ominated and declared, at Saint John's, Harbor l\riain, Brigus, Harbor 

Cirace, Carbo11ear, Western Bay, Trinity, Bona vista, T'villingate, Ferry-· 

land, Little Placentia, Burin, Harbo.r Briton, and LaPoile, respectively ; 

and at '1vhich places respectively the final results of the Polls taken, and 
the Return of the respective Member or Members who shall have beerr 

duly Elected, be publicly declared .. 

And for the conducting of the said Elections, and tl1e due return of 

the Members so to be Elected at tl1e said Ge11eral Election, it is Our 

\Vill and Pleas11re that the following further regulations and directions 

be drily observed and kept, that is to say :. 

That all tl1e said Elections shall be simultaneous, and sl1all be com
pleted 'vithin Ten complete days from the day of the receipt, by the· 
lleturni11g Officer of eacl1 District, or Division of District,. of Our vVrit 
authorizing such Election ; and that the Polli11g at every s11ch ElectioTh 

sl1all be completed within eight successive hours next immediately fol--
lo.1ving the commencement of each Polling. 

That the Returning Officer of eacl1 respective District, or Division; of 

])istrict, upon receipt of Our Writ to him directed, shall immediately 

endorse upon it the day of his receiving it ; and upo11 the same day the 

l{eturning Officer sl1all, at tl1e principal place hereinbef ore nominated 

~nd appointed for opening th~ Election, and nominating the Candidates. 

for Election 'vithin the District or Division specified in the Writ to him· 
directed, at or about the hour of Ten o'clock~ of the forenoon of the said 
day, at the Polling Station of the place, make Proclamation and read the, 
''rrit openly, and tl1ereupon forth,vith call upon t11e Electors to nominate 

the c ·andidates for Election .. 

.. That every Candidate proposed or offering himself for Election, and be-
fore he shall be put in nomination, shall produce or cal1se to be produced 
and delivered to the Retur11ing Officer, a decla.ratio11 on Oath signed by 
t11e perso11 proposed as a Candidate, and s'vorn before and duly attested· 

by the Retu11 ning O:ffice1·, if tl1e proposed Candidate sh:all be prese11t at 
the 11omination of Ca11didates, and "\Yhich declaration sl1all be according· 
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to one of the forms set forth in the Schedule hereunto annexed, i·espec
tively marked A and B, as eitl1er of the said forms may be found most 
applicable to the proposed Candidate's qualification, according as the 
same may be founded on income or property . 

.Lt\..nd every such Candidate not being present at the nomination of 
Candidates as aforesaid, shall, before he shall be put in nomination for 
Election, cause to be produced and delivered to the Returning Officer of 
the District or Divisio11 of District for 'vl1ich he shall be proposed as a 
Candidate, a declaration on .Oath signed by such proposed Candidate and 
duly s'vorn before and attested by any Stipendiary Justice of the Peace, 
and 'vhich declaration shall be n1ade in one of the forms set forth in the 
Schedule hereunto subjoined, and respectively mark:ed C ai1d D ; as 
either of the said forms may be found most applicable to the proposed 
Candidate's ql1alification . in respect to his income or property. And 
every such Candidate last mentioned, before being put in nomi11ation, 
shall also cause to be produced and delivered to the Returning Officer, 
a Certificate sig11ed by t'vo Electors, '1vho shall be present at the nomi
nation of such Ca11didate at the place of Election, which certificate shall 
be in the form E, set forth in the Schedule 11ereunto an11exed. 

That if after Proclamation shall have bee11 made and the Writ i·ead, 
on tl1e day of Nomination as aforesaid, there shall not be, before the 
l1our of Four o'clock of the afternoo11 of the same day, any greater num
ber of Candidates proposed and duly nominated tha11 the one or more 
l~epresentative l\Iembers or Member prescribed in the 'VTit to be elected, 
tl1e11 the Retm~ning Officer shall, at or immediately after that hour, pro
claim or return such one or more Candidates or Candidate (as the case 
may be) so duly 11ominated, as being duly Elected. .. 

· That if on the day of nomination of Candidates, and before the hour 
of Four o'clock: in the afternoon of the same day, it shall be found that 
a greater number of Candidates a1~e proposed ai1d duly put in nomination 
than the number of Representative Members prescribed in the 'Vrit to 
be Elected, the Returning Officer shall, at the said hour of Four o'cloclr, 
publicly declare the names of the Candidates so 11ominated, and the11 
1nake Proclamation that the Polls at such Election will be taken at all 
the Polling Stations of the District on Thursday the Second day of May 
next ensuing the date of these presents. 

And the Returning Officer shall forthwith appoint his Dept1ties for 
taking the Polls at all the respective Polling Stations of the District, ex
cept the one at which he himself shall preside, and also without delay 
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transmit to every such station .a notice, wi~itten or printe·d, to be set up at 
every_ such station, notifying· the Electors that the Polls will be taken on 

tl1e day appointed for that purpose.; and for . the convenience of takn1g 
the Polls, the Returning Officer shall, at every polling station, obtain the 
use of a· house, or other convenient building, (not being a place of Pub
lic Worship,) or provide where necessary, sµ.itable booths for such. 

purpose. 

That the Returning Officer and his Deputies shall, before they proceed 
to the election, ta,Jre and subscribe the Oath as (he same is in form set 
the forth in Schedule hereunto subjoined, before .a Jµstice .of the2eace, iµ 

the presence of t1vo Electors of the District, wP.e .. shall .subscribe ·their 
names thereto. Provided, nevertheless, that in suc}l cases wherein there 
shall i1ot be 'vitJl_ii1 convenie11t distance any Justice of the Peace for . the 
said Officers to resort unto for administration of the said Oat}l, then-the 
Returning Officer, or any one of the Poll Clerks, shall be authorized and 
they are hereby respectively empo,vered to administer the said Oath to 
the said Deputies, and in .like manne:it any one of the said Dep11ties is 
also empowered to administer the said Oath to . the Returning Officer in 
the prese;nce of two Electors as .af oresai4. 

That the Returning Officer shall appoint a ·Poll Clerk for each of tl1e 
Polling Stations, '\ivho sh~ll, before proceeding to take the Poll, take and. 
subscribe the Oath as the same is in form set forth in the Schedule 
hereunto subjoined; and which 0ath the Returning Offic~r aµ~ hi$ 
Deputies are hereby respectively autl1orized to administer. 

That the Returning Officer shall provide Polli;ng Books wherein to 
register the names of Candidates, and the nan1es and places of abode of 
the Electors or Voters, in the form by Jaw prescribed. 

That the Returning Officer shall give public notice 1vithin the District 
or Division of District of all places where ,the Polling Stations will be 
established, and of the number of Booths or Places at such;Stations, 

I 

where more than one shall be appointed, for :taking the Polls -; ap.d he 
shall in such notice, specify the particular section, division or ·portion of 
Voters for the District that ·will be assigned a11d eµtitled ~ta ;vote at each 
particular Booth, ·Place or Station ; and upon, against , or :p.ear to every 
such Booth, Place .or Station, he shall also affix a notice specifying the 

section, division or portioµ of .voters that will be, entitled to give . their 
votes there. 

That no Elector shall be p~rmitted t9 vote out pf .the Dist1ict wherein 

.... 
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the d'velling-house of his occupation·,-.1vhich gives him a qualification ~to 
vote, is· situated ; nor shall his vote be . received at any other Station, 

Place or Booth, than that 'vhich shall be assigned and appointed for that 
section, division or portion of Electors in 'vhich such Voter shall be in
cluded' in the division or classing of Voters to be hereafter by our Pro
clamation appointed and established ; Proi·ided ncvertlieless, that tl1e 
Electors for the Districts of T1villingate and Fogo, Bona vista, Placentia 
and St. Mary's., Burin, Fortune Bay, Burgeo and LaPoile, and Bay-de
Verds, shall give their votes· respe{!tively at ·such Polling Station as may 
to them be most convenient. 

That the Returning Officer or his Deputy ·may enter , apart on the 
Poll Book, the name of any pcrso:n claiming to vote for a11y Candidate 
on the ground of his t'vo years' occupancy _having bee11 completed be
t,veen the time ef revising the last Registry .of Voters a11d the day of 
Election: a11d the said Officers respectively sl1all a11d may in any such 
cases decide on the validity of all .such votes, after the polling has ended, 
and before· the enclosure and ensealing of the Poll .Bool{. 

That every Elector, on te11dering his vote, and before his vote shall be 
received, shall declare to the Returnll.1g Officer or his Deputy his true 
name, and tl1e plv.,ce 'vhere the d1velling-house of his occupancy 'vithin 
the district for "\Vhich he tenders his vote is situate, .,vhich particulars 
shall be duly entered in tl1e Poll Book ; and any Voter, before his vote 
shall be received and entered on the Poll Book,.shall, if·so required qy 
or on behalf of any Candidate, or for any jl1st cause that the Returni11g 
Officer or his Deputy ,shall deem fit, be duly S"\Vorn b.y the Returning 
Officer or his Deputy, and answer on Oath .the .qt1estio11s following, or 
.either of them, ;.as may be required: 

· lst.-.A,.re you the same person whose name and residence (as A. B. qf, 
f;rc.) are entered 011 the Book of Registry of V oteTs for this l)istrict for 
the year ~l86 ., and do yol1 now ·continue in possession of the san1e 
household 1qualification as in the said Registry"is mentioned 1 

~nd.-Have you already voted in this or any otl1er polling place, upon 
· this pfesent ·Election ? · 

3rd.~If the elector claims to. vote on rthe ·grou~nd of his t'vo years' 
()ccnpanoy rhaving been completed between tl1e time of revising the lal't 
Regist~y ·of Voters and the day of Election : ) I-lave you, as o'vncr or 
tenant, and in· which character, if in either, occupied 'vithin this District 
of (naming th.~ District) a d'vellling-l1ouse for and during the period of 
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two whole years immediately preceding this day of Election, and
1

·when did{ 

your occupancy actually commence 1. · 

That in-pursua11ce of the Proclamation of his late .Majesty King Wil-·· 
liam the Fourth, bearing date the 26th day of July, 1832, the vote of any 

E lector, being duly qualified, and whose name shall be duly registered in ~ 

the Book of Registration of qualified Voters at Elections, and whose dwel- -· 

ling-house·shall be sit11ate at a distance of mor.e than fifteen1miles from the? 
11earest place of Election within1 the · District for ·w.hich his· vote is valid~· 

and may be tendered, may, without- attending: the' Roll i~. person, give · 
l1is vote by a written· notice made· an.d subscribed in the> form- which is · 
set forth i11 the Schedule· hereunto· subjoined, and~ which:. notice shall be · 
delivered to the Returni11g Officer or his Deputy at· such· polling. place as .. 

the said Elector would: be required to. repair: to, if he· gav.e hi.8· vote by 
personal attendance; but such Elector·shallnot'; under ·· the saidfprivilege " 
of voting by such notice· as aforesaid; be exempt" thereby from1-lawful ex-·· 

ceptions being taken to the validity of his vote, in ·the same manner as ,~ 

such exceptions might. be .. taken. if such: Elector- a:r:peared., and,. voted in~-

11erson~. 

That orr: the day-appoii1ted· to take the Polls at all' t:tie ·Polling Stations~ . 
tl1e Booths or places of Poll shall be opened at seven o'clock in the:. 

mor11ing; and the Returning Officer or his Deputy shall then make pro-,, 
clamationl thereof ;: a11d: at the hour of eight o'clock the · said Officers: 

respectively shall commence: taking the Polls, keeping them·open for the-~ 

space of'Eight l1ours,a11d no longer, and' finally closing., at''Four o'clock ~ 

on the· same· day, 11nless-, before ·that 11011r the Election~ be · dhly determin- · 

ed,_ or the ·· Polling.cease by consent of alb the Candidates :. Provided that; 

if by reasonr of obstruction or other cause;.such Returning·· Officer or his-:-
Deputy· shall be prcventedc or · hindered from duly proceeding in taking; 

the Polls, he shalland ~ may adjou1·n the Poll to the next day, not being; 

Sunday;. and to the · next succeeding
1 

daY. also~ . if. necessary, in .o.rder to ; 
complete the taking~ of the Polls. ~ 

That tlie· s·aid Officers·· respectively ·· sliall; at" tlie · clb~~ of the-·· Poll at : 

their i·espective stations, .. publicly· proclaim the number:· of votes , polled: 
for each Candidate, and1 the · said; Offibers· and: Polr e;Ierks~· respectively 

shall certify and sign the Polr Books and then1 enclose' and·l seal; them in =· 
presence of the Electors.. That'· the · Deputy- Retttrnmg.! CJfficers .. shall~ 

then f orth,vitl1 deliver or safely transmit-the Poll Books so· sealed~ to the.: 

lletur11ing Officer, 'vho shall, on the day next ensuing the Polling Day; . 
· such day not beh1g Sunday, but being St1nday, then on ~ionday next en-



suing, a:t the hour of Ten o'clock of the· forenoon' of the same day, at the· 
principaJ Polling Station, at which the Returning Officer himself: shal!l. 
preside', appoint a convenient time, and without· unnecessary delay,. when 
he shall i11 presence of the Candidates and Electors·; or such· of them as· 
ehoose to attend, publicly break open the· seals of the Poll~ Books, andl 
sum up the 'vhole of the Polls, and declare the t'rue number of votes· 
given for each Candidate, and proclaim the· name or names of the Can.-· 
didates who shall.! have been-duly elected.· 

That the~ Returnfug Officers and therr Deputies resp·ectively are hereby 
authorized· and empowered· to administer· all such Oaths as are prescribed 

by La'v to be taken by the Electors and Witnesses in Election· of Mem
bers of the· General Assembly. The Fees by Law established' shall be· 
paid to· the· Returning Officers by the respective Candidates on the day· 
of Nomination.· 

That the Returnfug Ofifcers respectively sh.all~ llnmedlately after· tlie 
due execution of the Writs, transmit the Poll Books, together with1 all 
affidavits, certificates and other documents incident to such Ele~tions as 
afore said, putting the same securely under· cover· and·i seal\ directed to 
Our Colonial Secretai:y at his Office in: St'~ . John's.\ 

\ 

Given under· the· Greaf Sear of o·ur.· Island" of 'Newfoundland, 
at Saint John's, in· Our said. Island', the T,velfth day of 
March, AnnoDomini 1861, in the Twenty-fourth Year of 
Our Reign.· 

. . 

Witness Our· ti·usty and. well-beloved SiR ALEXANDER BANN~lt· 

MAN, Knight, Our Governor ana Commander-in-Chief in 
and over Our said Island of Newfoundland and its Depen'!-· 
dencies, &c. 

BY. His Excellency's Command~ . 

R:. CARTER; ~ 

.A.'ct·ing Colonial SecretM!j~, 

*· f • • t 7 - "tr " 1 St • 

$CHED UL E u 

. ~ 

:FORM' OF OATifOF RETURNING OFFICER.AND HIS DEPUTY .. 

I, (name of Returning Officer or Deputy,) do swear that I will honest·· !orm of Oath o_f Return--

I d · ·all · . 1ng Officer and his Deputy. 
Y an 1mpart1 y and 'vithout favor to any Candidate, take the Pools at · 

, 
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this Election ; and that I have not directly or indirectly receiveq, nor 
will I hereaft~r directly or indirectly receive, any money, gift or reward, 
promise, contract or security for money or other re,vard, for or in respect 
of the conduct _which .I shall observe dt1ring the . ensuing Election rof a 
Member, (or ~!embers, as, the case ~ay be,) of the General Assembly for 
the District of or the return which I shall 
make at the close thereof ; save and except such salary or other lawful 
compensation as I shall be entitled to receive in .virtue of my appoint .. 
ment to, and the just and faithful execution _of my duty as Returning 
Officer, (or -Deputy Retur~g Officer, as the case may -be,) at- ·t~ 

Election., 

·Signed (Deponent's naµieoJ · 

Sworn at the day -1861, in the presence 

of (signatures of two Electors) before me, (signature of . J us~ice of .the 
:Peace, or other .q:µly empowered authority.) 

I 

FORM _OF POLL CLERK'S OATH. 
f • 

1orm of Poll Clerk's Oath.- I, (name of Deponent,) do swear that I will ·honestly, impartially, and 
without favour to any Candidate, take the Polls at this Election for . a 
Member (or Members, as the case may be,) of the General Assembly for 

. the district of (na!lle of distriet :) And. that I liave not directly or 
_indirectly received, nor will I hereafter directly or in~irectly receive, 
any money, gift, re1'vard, promise, contract or security for money or other . . 
reward, for or in respect of the conduct I shall observe during -the ensu-
ing Po~l, save and eJ\cept su~h salary or other la,vful compensation as I 
shall be entitled to receive in virtue of my appointment to, and the faith
ful and just execution of my duty as Poll Clerk at the Election. And I 
do further .-swear t:P.at .I ~will make a fair and true entry of all ~ucb persons . 
as shall tender their votes be.fore me to he by me taken, and xeturn the 
same truly to the Returning Officer by 'vhom I am appointed, ~vhenever 
and so often as I shall be thereunt'O required of hiID;. 

(Signed by the Deponent.) 

Sworn ·before me at the .day of 1861. 

In presence of (Retm·ning Officer's name.) 

I 
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A. 

J\.FFIDAVIT OF CANDIDATE RELATING .TO QUALIFICATION 
· OF INCOME OF ·£100. 

· I, A. B., of &c., (name and addition of the Candidate) do swear that 
I have occupied a dwelling-house as (ow11er or te11ant) thereof, at (name 
of place 'vhere the dwelling-house is situate) in the Island of N e,vfound
land, for and during the period of two years next immediately preceding 
the day of this Election of a Member (or Members) of Assembly for the 
district of (naming the district). And that I truly and bona fide am pos
sessed of a net annual income of One Hundred Pounds Sterling, accord
ing to the tenor and true meaning of Her Majesty's Royal Instructions., 
and of the La'v of this.Island, declaring the qualification in respect of 
Income or Property, for persons to be electe'd to serve .as Members of the 
Assembly of N e"\vf oundland : and that my said Income arises from and 
consists of (here specify. the source from which the Income is ·derived.) 

(Signature of Candidate,) 
Sworn before me, at &c. 

B. 

_A~FFIDA VIT OF CANDIDATE, IF HIS QUALIFICATION CON

•. SISTS IN PROPERTY, BEING OF £500 IN AMOUNT OR 
VALUE, ·cLEAR OF ALL INCUMBRANCES. 

Affidavit of Candidate 1·c
lating to qualification of in
come of £1-00. 

Afildhvit of Van<lidate, if 
his qualifo.:ation consists ia 
property, being of £500 
in amvunt or value, clear 
of all incun1brances. 

I, A. B., of &c., (name and addition of Candidate,) ·ao swear · that I 
have OCCllpied a d'velling-house as (owner or tenant) thereof, at (name 
of place where the d'velling-house is situate) in the Island of N e,vfound
land, for and during the period of t"\vo years next immediately prece.ding 
the day of this election of a ·1\tiember or Members of Assembly for tl1e 
district of And that I truly and bona fide am possesse·d of pro
perty, clear of incumbrances, of Five .Hundred Pounds · in amount or 
Yalue, .according to the tenor and true meaning of I-Ier Majesty?s Royal 
I1i.structions, and of the Law of this Island, declaring the qualification in 
respect of Income or ·Property for persons · to be elected to serve as Mem- , 
hers· of the Assembly of N e,vfoundland : and that my said Property con
sists of (here specify the character and description of the Property, and 
where situate.) 

.(Signature of Candidate.) 
Sworn before m·e, at &c. 



Aftld.!tvit of Candidate (if 
la~ shall not he present at 
the nmnination of Candi
•~ate~) relating to qualifi
tation of inco1ne of £ 100. 

XIV . . PROCLAMATION~-. 

c. 
. 

AFFIDAVIT OF CANDIDATE (IF HE SHALL NOT. BE PRE- ~ 

SENT AT THE NOMIN.._t\.TION OF CANDIDATES) RELAT- . 
• 

ING TO QUALIFICATION OF.INCOl\IE OF. £100. 

I, A. B. of, &c., (11ame and addition of ·candidate) do swear that I~-~ 

truly and bona fide am possessed of a net. annual ·income of One Hun-·. 

dred Pounds SteTling, according to· the tenor and true meaning of Her 

Majesty's Royal Instructions, ap.d of the Law· of this Island, de.claring the. 

the Qualification, n1 respect of Income or Property, for persons to be· 

elected to serve as Members of the Assembly · of · Newfoundland ; and.~ 

that my said Income arises from and consists of (l1ere specify the source~ .: 

from which the In.come is derived.) ;' 

(Signature of Candidate.) . t 

Swor}}. before me,. at &c . . 1861:· .. 

. : . ..:; 
·, 

~ - .. 

D .. 

• 
Al"'FIDA VIT OF CANDID.Li\.TE (WHEN. HE · SHALL NOT BE~ ~ 

PRESENT AT THE NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES) IF "" 
·HIS QUALIFICATION CONSISTS IN PROPERTY, BEING 
O~"' £500 IN Al\IOUNT. OR VALUE, CLEAR OF ~ ALL IN-~ -
CU~fBRANCES. + 

Anidavit of Candidate I, A: B. ·of, &c., (name and addition of Candidate) do ·swear that 1· · 
(when he sliall 110.t be. rre- truly a11d bona fide nm possessessed of Property clear of all incumbrances · 
sent at the nonnnat.1011 of ' ' 
Ca11<lida.t~:--) if his cpalifi- of Five IIunclred Pounds !"in. amo-t1nt or value according to· the tenor and 
cation eon~istR in propt>rty, .. • , . '. . • . 
being of f.> 1 •O iu amot~nt true mea111ng of Her MaJesty s Royal Instructions, and of the La\v of this 
or value, d<::ar of all 1u- .1 l d d .... 1 . · h Q l*fi · .. t f I p £ · 
8~nbranc<:~. s a11 , ec ar1ng t e ua I cation, in respec o ncome or rope1ty, or 

persons t<Y be ele~cted to serve as ~!embers of the 1\ssemblf of Newfound

land ~ and that my said Property consists of, (here specify the character " 

a11d description of.the Property·, and· \vhere ·situate.) , 

.{Signaf,ure of Candidate.) · 

-Sworn before me, at &c. 18ol :.~ 
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E. 

FORM OF CANDIDATE'S CERTIFICATE. 

'V'e, (names and places of abode of two Electors of the District) do 
certify that 've have good knowledge that (name of Candidate) who is 
proposed to be put in Nomination to be Elected a Member of the General 
Assembly of Newfoundland for the district of (name of district) has 
occupied a dwelling-house as ( 0wner or tenant) thereof at (place where 
dwelling-house is situated) in the Island of N e,vf oundland, for and dur
ing the period of Two Years next immediately preceding the day of this
Election. _ 

(To be Signed by Two Ele·ctors.) 

Dated at (piace of Nomination) this , day Qf .. 1861,, 

FORl\I OF NOTICE OF VOTER PRIVILEGED TO VOTE BY SUCH 
NOTICE, WHEN ms ABODE SHALL BE MORE THAN 
FIFTEEN MILES DISTANT FROM THE PLACE OF EJ,EC· 
TION . . 

To the Returning Officer of the District of -· 

Form of Candidate's ecr .. 
tificate. 

Form of notice of Voter 
I (name and place of abode of Elector) in the District of (name of privileged to vote by ~uch 

_ notice, when his abode 
District) in the Island of Newfoundland, (occupation of Elector) having shall be more than fifteen 

. d d 11· h . h. h ·a n· . r h . d f miles distant ftom the place occup1e a we mg- ouse wit in t ~ sa1 istr1ct, 1or t e per10 o two of election. 

·whole years next preceding the day of this Election of a Member (of Mem-
bers, as the case may be) of the General Assembly for the said District, 
and being otherwise duly qualified as an Elector, and duly i·egistered as 
a ·Voter according to la,v, I do hereby. give my vote for the Election of 
(state the name of the Candidate or Candidates voted for) to be such 
Member (or Members, as the case may b.e.) , 

Dated at (Voter's place of abode) the. - day of ~ 1861. 

(Signed by the Elector.) 
\Vitnesses to the Signature of the above-named Elector)-._ 

(Names of t'vo Witness-es and places of above.) ; 

·which two Witnesses must giv'e .a certificate at the foot of the above 
notice, in -the fallowing form : . 

We do certify that we verily _believe that the .matters set f~r~b. ~· ilMI·. 
forego mg notice are true. .. 

(Sig~atures of_ the above described two Witnesses.) 



District of St. John's. 

'· 

• 

PR 0 0 .LAM AT I 0 N .~ 

A. BANNERMA~, 
Governor. 
[L. S.] 

.. VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of·tke 
United Kingdom of Great B'ritain anrl 

_.:Ireland, Queen, :Defende'r of the Fait!~. 

·To ALL TO ,WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHA.LL COME, GREETING: 

'WHEREAS, by Our Proclamation made and issued under the Great 
M.Seal of Our Island of Newfoundland, and bearing date the Tlvelfth Day 
iof March·instant, We have appointed and made known ·. to our lovi11g 
Subjects -the several Stations .which we have established within the re
spective Districts of Our said Island, for the purpose of holding .the 
Elections and receiving the Votes of Electors duly qualified to vote at the 
next ensuing General .Election of ~{embers to serve hi the General As
se1nbly of Our said Island : And whereas We deem it requisite and 
necessary to appoint and establish the number of Places or Booths that 
shall be opened and held by the respective Returning Officers, . or their 
Deputies, ~for receiving the Votes of the said Electors, and taking the 
Polls at every such Station or place of Election. We do therefore by 
these present~ further order ap.d direct as follows, that is to say·: 

That in the ·DISTRICT OF SAINT JoHN's there shall ·be, for the Division 
.of Saint Joh:µ's ·East, at Saint John's Five Booths or Polling Places; at 
Torbay·Two Booths or Polling Places; and at Portugal Cove aµµ Pouch 
Cove, respectively, One l3ooth or 

1
Polling Plac~o 

And for the greater convenience of taking ·the Polls at the said ·re
spective Stations, the said Division of St. John's East shall be subdivided 
into four sections, which .shall for this purpose be respectively denomi
nated the St. John's, the Torbay, the Pouch Cove and the Portugal Cove 
Se_ctions ; and the division ap.d limitation pf tli,e said Sections shall 
~e as follows, that-is to say.: 

I 
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That the St. J oh11's Section shall be bounded by a line commencing at 
t he centre of Sugar Loaf on the South side of Logy Bay, thence running 
j 11 a straigl1t line '1Vesterly to the Sot1tl1-W est angle of a lot of land 
_granted to the late John Hatchet, and 'vhere the said angle abuts on the 
road to Outer Cove, thence follo,ving tl1e said road Northerly to a cross 
road 'vhich divides a lot of land granted to IIenry Emerson, Esq., and 
known as " Virginia Cottage," from a lot of land granted to Patrick 
Butler ; thence follo,ving the said cross road Northerly and 'Vesterly to 
.a lot of la11d granted to Ann Haly ; thence f ollo,ving the Eastern and 
Northern boundary lines of the said _l\.nn Haly's lot to the Torbay road, and 
t hence i11 a straight line Northwesterly to the Northeastern end of Ne,v
found-pond, thence along the shore of the said pond to the Soutl1-,Vest 
.end there.of, thence Southerly along the Western boundary line of a lot · 
of land granted to James Whela11, until the same strikes the Portugal 
Cove road-thence in the same direction to Windsor Lake-thence 
Sot1theasterly along the said Lake to the Eastern end thereof-thence 
\iV esterly, follo,ving the 'vindings of the shore of the said Lake to the 
most Southwestern point of the same-tl1ence i11 a straight line to the 
N orthen1 extremity of tl1e Broad Cove settlen1ent (but including the 
same) on the South Shore of Co11ccption Bay-thence from the N orther11 
extremity of the settlement aforesaid, i11 a straight line to the ~est encl 
of tl1e '·' Fresh-water Road"-thence follo,ving the direction of the said 
Fresh-water Road, the " Cook's To\v11 Road," and the centre of Carter's 
I_Jane and Hill, Easterly, to PJay-house Hill-thence round the 'Vest side 
:of the said Play-house Hill-across Duck,vorth Street, a11d through the 
centre of Beck's Cove, to the shore of the Harbour of St. John's-and 
thence f ollo,ving the windings of the shore aforesaid Northerly to Sugar 
Loaf afore said. 

That the Pouch Cove Section shall be bounded by a line com1nencing 
at a point on the shore Tl1ree miles North of },lat Rock ; thence bou11d

ed by a line run11ing West to the shore of Conception Bay, and thence 
following the 'vindings of the said shore N orthwardly to Cape St .. Francis, 
and thence Southeastwardly to the place of commencement. And the 
Electors dwellin;g within the said Section shall deliver their votes at 
Pouch Cove. 

That tl1e Torbay Section shall be bounded by the N orthcrn boundary 
li11e of the St. John's Section above described, fi:om Sugar Loaf to tl1c 
Northeastern end of Ne,v-found-pond; thence in a straigl1t line to 
Baleine Head inclusive, on the Southeastern shore of Conception Bay:: 
and thence f ollo,ving the 'vindings of the said shore Northerly to tlie 
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8011thern bou11dary lir1e of the Po·uch Cove Sectio11 11ereinbef ore describ
ed ; the11ce f ollo,vi11g the said Southern. bou11dary line Easterly to tl1e 
sea shore, three n1iles North of ~lat llock, a11d tl1cnce f ollo,ving tl1e 
'vi11ding·s of the shore So11theastwardly to Sugar Loaf aforesaid. And 
t11e Electo.rs d'velli11g 'vithin the said Sectio:q. sl1all deliver tl1eir votes at 
TI' b . or av . 

• 

1'hat the Porttlgal Cove Section shall be bcn111ded by a line. commenc
i.ng at Baleine IIead 011 the Sot1theastern shore of Co11ception Bay ; 
tl1encc ru1111i11g i11 a straight li11e to the Northeast e11d of N e"\v-fot1nd
ll011<l, thence along the shore of the said Po11d to the South-,vest encl 

thereof ; thence Southerly along the \V estern boundaTy line of a lot of 

la11d gra11ted to James "\Vhelan, llntil tl1e same strikes the Por.tl1gal Cove 

1~.oad ; thence in the sarne direction to "\Vindsor Lak~e ; tl1ence Sot1tl1-
easterly along the said T-'ake to the Eastern ei1d thereof ; t11e11ce 'Vest

erly, follo,ving the 'vindings of the shore of the said Lake to the niost 

Rot1tl1 \V cstern Poi11t of the same, a11d thence run11ing in a straight line 
vV esterly, to the N ortl1ern extren1ity of the Broad Cove settleme11t, i11 

Con.ception ·Bay ; and then f ollo,ving the -,vi11di11gs of tl1e said sl1ore Nor
therl y to Baleine aforesaid, a11d also including in the said Sectio11 the 

Islar1d of Belle-Isle . . --And the El.ectors d'velling witl1i11 the said Section 

s}1all deliver their votes at Po1tl1gal CoYe. 

_L\..i1cl "\Ve do fl1rther order and direct that all Electors dl1ly qt1alified 
to vote at the Electio11 of l\fembcrs for tl1e Division of St. J ol1n's East, 

aud d'velli11g vrithin the bou11daries of the St. J ol1n's Section, as above 

(lescribed, shall giye their Yotes at St. J oh11's ; at ,v}1icl1 Station there 

shall be Five Bootl1s opened for tak:i11g tl1e Polls, a11d 'vl1ich Bootl1s 

sh~ll be arranged so that the Electors may vote i11 alphabetical divi

sio~1s accordi11g to tl1e initial letters of their respective s11rnames, in the 

follovving order, that. is to say : 

'l'l1at ~Io. 1 Booth shall be ope11ed for a11d lin1ited to tl1e Polli11g of such 

J<~lectors 011ly 'Yhose respective 11ames begin vvitl1in tl1e letter 1\... B~ ... . . 
C. or Do ~ 

~ o. 2 Booth, for such Electors 011Iy· 'vhose res1)ective i1ames begin \Vitl1 
the letter E. F. G. or I-I. 

Xo. !3 l~ootl1; · fot st1cl1 Electors 011ly ,v}1ose respective names begin 1vitl1 
the letter I. J. K. L. or Thi. 

1'" o. ·1 B ootl1, for such. l~lectors only \vl1ose rcs11E:ctive na.n1es begi11 1vith .. · 
t'l 1 ,., ' · tcn~ ";\T 0 Tl) Q 01· 1.l .:.lC lvL \...·..a. l.'l . • 1 

• • J..\-. 

' 
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:No. 5 Bootl1, for such Electors only wl1ose respective names begin \vith 
the letter S. T. U. V. ,V. l{. Y. OT Z. 

And for the Divjsio11 of St. John's West, there shall be, at St. J oh11's 
:Five Booths, a11d at Petty Harbor and Broad Cove, respectively, One 
Booth. ..A .. nd for the greater conve11ience of t~lci.ng the Polls at the said 
i-espective Stations, tl1e said Division of St. J oh11's 'Vest shall be sub
divided ii1to 1~,vo Sectio11s, to be respectively denon1inated the St. J oh11's 
and Petty Harbor Sections ; a11d the division and limitation of the said 
Sections shall be as follo,vs, tl1at is to say: 

That the Sectio11 of St. John's West shall be bounded by a lll.1e com
mencing at the centre of Becl{'s Cove, and thence follo,ving the shore of 
the Harbor to the head and alo11g the 8011th side thereof, and the various 
'vi11dings of tl1e shore to Cape Spear; thence by a straight line "\Vesterly 
tl1:rougl1 the sixth mile marl{ on tl1e Petty Harbor road to the St. J 0hn's 
District line; tl1e11ce follo,vi11g tl1e said District li11e Northerly to its 
'V ester11 terminatio11 on the South Shore of Conception Bay near the 

f 

settlen1e11t of BToad Cove ; thence by the shore Northerly to the J:T or-
tl1er11 extremity of the said settle1nent ; the11ce following the Southern 
bou11dary. of the Division of St. J oh11's East, to the shore of St. J ohn:ts 
I-Iarbor at Beck~'s Cove. 

1,11e Petty Harbor Sectio11 Rhall be bou11cled by a line commencing at 

the ~"'lag Staff near the Light IIouse 011 C\ipe Spear; thence runnii1g ii1 
a straight lii1e 'Vesterly to the sixtl1 mile n1ark: on the Petty Harbor 
xoad, a11d the11ce, still preservi11g t11e same straight line, to the District 
line ru11ning fron1 tl1e N orther11 Gould's Bridge to Broad Coye; thence 
follovvi11g tl1e said District line South,vesterly to the said Bridge; and 

thence East,vardly to and including Petty Harbor, tl1e11ce following tbe 
' 

·,vindings of the shore from Petty l-Iarbor to Cape Spear. 

And 'Ve do furtl1er order and direct that all Electors duly qualified to 
vote at the Election of l\iembers for the Division of St. John's vVest, a.nd 
cl 'velling 'vit11iIJ. the boundaries of the St. John's Sectio11 as above de
scribed, ( excepti11g those drvelling at the Broad Cove settleme11t, "\vho 
sl1all give· their votes at Broad Cove aforesaid) shall give their votes at 
St. J oh11's; at 'vhich Station there shall be Five Booths open for tal(ing : J 

the Polls, a11d 'vhich Booths shall be arranged so that tl1e Electors mav 
• el 

vote in alphabetical divisions accordi11g to the i11itial letters of their res 
peciive surnames, in the following order, that is to say: 

1.'hat No. 1 Booth shall be o_p~ned for and limited to the Polling of such 

Electors only 'vhose respective names begin 'vith the letter ~~ ... B~ 
C. or D. 



' 
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No. 2 Booth, for such Electors only 'vhose respective names begin with. 

the letter E. F. G. or H. 

No. 3 Booth, for such Electors only whose respective names begin with 
the letter I. J. K. L. M. or N. 

No. 4 Booth, for such Electors only whose respective names begin with 
the letter 0. P. Q. or R. 

No. 5 Booth, for such Electors only 'vhose respective names begin with 
the letter S. T. U .. V. W. X. Y. or Z. 

And the Electors dwelling within the said Petty Harbour Section, as 
above described, shall give il1eir votes at Petty Harbor. 

And the Returning Officers shall, to every of the said Booths at St. 
John's, affix the1·eupon, in conspicuous characters, the number of the 
Bootl1 and the initial letters of the names of such Electors as are assign
ed to vote at each Booth respectively, in conformity with the foregoing 
i·ules and orders. 

And We do further order and direct that for the Elections for the Dis ... 
trict of Conception Bay ; there shall be, for the Election of Two Mem
bers for the Southern Division thereof, at Kelligre,vs one Booth, at 
'vhich Electors d'velling between the South-side of Holyrood Souther11 
.Gut, inclusive, and Broad Cove, shall deliver their votes ; At Harbor 
Main one Booth, at \vhich Electors d"\velling between the North-side of 
Holyrood Southern Gut, inclusive, and Gasters Salmon Cove, exclusive, 
shall deliver their votes ; At Cat's Cove one Booth, at 'vhich Electors 
dwelling between Gasters Salmo11 Cove, inclusive, and Turk's Gut, in
clusive of the latter place, shall deliver their votes. 

For the Election of One lVIember for the Port-de-Grave Division 
therof, there shall be at Brigus, 011e Booth, at 'vl1ich Electors d'velling 
bet,veen Turk's Gut and Cupid's, exclusive, shall deliver their votes. At 
Cupid's, One Booth, at 'vhich Electors d'velling bet,veen Northern Gut 
Bridge and Cupid's, including the latter place, and also at 1vl1ich Elec
tors d'vellii1g bet,veen Cupid's and Burnt Head, inclusive, shall deliver 
their votes. At Bareneed, One Booth, at 'vhich Electors d'velling be
t,veen Hall's Town and Bare11eed, both places i11clusive, shall deliver 
tl1eir votes. At Port-de-Grave, One Booth, at 1vhich Electors d'velling 
bet,veen BaTeneed (exclusive of the latter place) an.d Bay Roberts Point, 
inclt1ding Port-de-Grave, shall deliver their votes. 
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For the Election of Two Members for the Harbor Grace Division 
thereof, there shall be at Bay Roberts three Booths, at which Electors 
d'velling between Port-de-Grave and the South-side of Spaniard's Bay 
Gut shall deliYer their votes ; \Vhich Booths shall respectively be num
bered 1, 2, and 3, and be so arra11ged that 

At No. 1 Booth shall be received the Votes of those Electors only \vho 
reside from the brook at the Cosh to the South-side of Spaniard's 
Bay Gut, inclusive, and thence in an Eastwardly direction to a line 
North and South from the \Vest end of the Episcopal Church-save 
and except such Electors as reside to the Westward of the l\Iain 
Line of Road round the Bay, \V hose Votes shall be received at 
Booth No. 3 . 

• J\.t No. 2 Booth, the Votes of those Electors only who reside to the East
ward of the said North and South Line from the West end of the 
Episcopal Church. 

At No. 3 Booth, the Votes of those Electors only 'vho reside between the 
North-side of Long Beach Pond to the Brook at the Cosh, inclusive, 
of those who reside to the 'V est,vard of the Main Line of Road 
and round the Bay, included in the Bay Roberts Division. 

At Spaniard's Bay one Booth, at which Electors dwelling between 
Spaniard's Bay Gut and Bishop's Cove, exclusive, shall deliver their 
votes : At Upper Island Cove one Booth, at 'vhich Electors dwelling 
between Bishop's Cove, i11clt1sive, and Bryant's Cove, exclusive, shall de
liver their votes : At Bryant's Cove one Booth, at which Electors 
d\velling bet,vee11 Island Cove and Feather Poii1t shall deliver their 
votes. 

And at Harbor Grace there shall be four Booths for receiving 
the V o.tes of all Electors d"\velling bet,veen Feather Poi11t and Harbor 
Grace, inclusive ; \Yhich Booths shall respectively be numbered 1, 2, 
3, and 4, and be so arranged that 

At No. 1 Booth shall be received the Votes of those Electors only who 
reside to the East,vard of Cochrane-Street and Stretton's Hill, and 
from thence in a N orthwardly direction. 

At No. 2 Booth, the Votes of those Electors only to the West of the 
boundary of No. 1 Booth, and to the East,vard of N oad-street, and · 
from thence in a N orthwardly direction. 

At No. 3 Booth, the Votes of those Electors only between the Southern 
Brook at River-head and the Western line of Booth No. 2. 

, 
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At No. 4 Booth, the Votes of those Electors only bet,veen the Southe1·n 
Brook at River-head and the Feather Point. 

For the Election of One Member for the Carbonea1· Division tl1ereof, . 
tl1ere shall be at Carbonear Four Booths, at which the Electors d've!ling 
'vithin the said Division, namely, between Harbor Grace, exclusive, and 
Freshwater, exclusive, shall deliver their votes : 

At No. 1 Booth shall be received the Votes of those Electors only 'vhos& 
names begin 'vith the letter A. B. C. D. or E. 

No. 2 Booth, the Votes of those Electors only \Vhose names begin 1vith 
the letter F. G. H. I. J. l(. or L. 

No. 3 Booth, the Votes of those Electois only whose names begin with 
the letter M. N. 0. P. or Q, 

No. 4 Booth, the Votes of those Electors 01tly whose names begin 'vith 
the letter R. S. T. U. V~ W. X. Y. or Z. 

For the Electio11 of One Men1ber fo1~ the Bay-de-Verds Division there
of, there shall be opened at ~.,resh-water one Booth ; At Broad Cove,, 
near °'fVestern Bay, one Booth: At vVestern Bay, 011e Booth. At Lo,ver' 
Island Cove, one Booth : At Bay-de-Verds, one Booth: A11d at North
cr11 Bay, one Booth. At any one of which tl1e Electors d'velling " rithi:ru 
tl1e said District may deliver their votes. 

And 'Ve do further order and direct that for the Election of Tw0:i 
~Ien1bers for tl1e District of Twillii1gate and Fogo, there shall be opened: 
at Fogo, 011e Booth : At Tilton Harbor, one Booth : At Twillingate,. 
t'Yo Booths ; And at Exploits Burnt Island, one Booth. At any one of' 
whicl1 Electors d'velling within the said District n1ay delive:r their votes .. 

.. A .. nd tl1at for the Electio11 of Three J\f embers for the District of Bona
vista, there shall be opened at Bonavista, one Booth : At King's Cove, 
011e Booth : At Keels, one Booth : At Tickle Cove, one Booth : At 
Salvage, one Booth : At Greenspo11d, one Bootl1 : And at Pincher's 
Island, 011e Booth. At any one of 'vhich the Electors dwelling with
in the said District may deliver their" votes. 

~l\.11d tl1at for the Election of Three ~!embers for the District of Tri11ity, 
tl1c1·e shall be opened at Trinity one Booth, at "\Vhich Electors dvvelling: 
betwee11 the South Head of Catalina and Old Bonaventure shall deliver 
their votes : Also at Old Bonave11ture one Booth, at which Electors 
-cl,v.elling betvveen that place and Random South Head, both inclusive, 
s}1all deliver their votes~ .4t\.lso at Catalina 011e Booth, at 'vhich Electors, 
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dwelling between Bird Island Cove and the South Head of Catalina shall 
deliver their votes : Also at Bird Island Cove one Booth, at which 
Electors dwelling between Cape Bona vista and Bird Island Cove, inclusive, 
shall deliver their votes: Also at Hea11's Content one Booth, at which 
Electors d\velling between ::3iandom South Head and Sugar Loaf Head 
shall deliver their votes : Also at Hant's Harbor one Booth, at which 
Electors a,velling . bet,veen Sugar Loaf Head and Salvage shall deliver 
their votes : And also at Old Perlican one Booth, at 'vhich Electors 
d'velling bet,veen Salvage and Bay-de-Verds Head shall deliver their 

votes. 

And that for the Election of T,vo Members for the District of Fe.rry
land, there shall be opened at Ferryland, one Booth, at which Electors. 
d'velling between Cape Broyle and Aquaforte, including the latter place, 
shall deliver their votes : Also at Cape Broyle, one Booth, at \vhich 
Electors dwelling bet\veen La~{anche and Cape Broyle, including the 
latter place, shall deliver their votes : Also at Toad's Cove, one Booth~ 
at which Electors d'velling bet,veen tl1e Sol1th Head of Witless Bay and 
La~Ianche, including tl1e latter place, shall deliver their votes : Also at 
'Vitless Bay, one Bootl1_, at which Electors dwelling bet,veen the North 
Head and the Soutl1 IIead of the said Bay, shall deliver their votes .. 
Also at Bay Bulls, one Booth, at which Electors dwelling between Petty 
Harbor and tl1e N 01th IIead of Witless Bay, shall deliver their votes : 
And also at Re11e,vs, one Booth, at \vhicl1 Electors d'velling bet,veen 
Aquaforte and Cape Race, shall deliver their votes. 

And that for the Election of Three Thiembers for the District of Pla
centia and St. ~Iary's, there shall be one Booth opened at each of the 
following places, namely, at St. ~Iary's, Little Placentia, Sound Island, Isle 
of Valen and Harbor Buff et in Long Island ; at any one of which Booths 
the Electors dwellii1g 1vithin the said District may deliver their votes. 

And that for the Election of Two J\fembers for the District of Burin; 
there shall be 011e Booth opened at each of the following places, nan1ely, 
at Burin, Great St. Lawrence, Lamaline, Grand Bank, and Beau Bois ; 
at any one of which Booths the Electors dwelling \Vithin the said Dis
trict may deliver their votes. 

And that for the Election of One Member for the District of Fortune 
Bay, there shall be one Booth opened at each of the following pla~es, 
namely, at Harbor Briton, Bellort1m, and Gaultois ; at any one of which 
Booths the Electors d'velling within the said District may deliver their 
~1otes. 
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And that for the Election of One Member for the Distri.ct of Burgeo 
and LaPoile there shall be one Booth opened at each of the following 
places, namely, at Burgeo, LaPoile, and Channel, at any one of which 
Booths the Electors dwelling within the said District may deliver then: 
votes . 

.Lt\..nd vV e do further order and direct that the several Returning Office.rs, 
Deputy Returning Officers and Poll Clerks, appointed and employed in 
their several Offices at the said General Election, and being duly quali
fied to vote, shall and may be allowed to deliver their votes at their res
pective Polling Stations, without reference to any local or alphabetical 
rule or arrangement above made to the contrary, in respect to certai11 
voters in any of the Electoral Districts. 

Given u11der the G1·eat Seal of Our Island of Newfoundland, 
at Saint John's, in Our said Island, the Thirteenth day of 
March, 1861, in the Twenty-fourth Year of Our Reign. 

'Vitness Our trusty and 'vell-beloved SIR .Li\LEXANDER BANNER

l1AN, Knight, Our Governor and Commander-in-Chief in . 
and over Our said Island of N e,vf oundland and its Depen
dencies, &c. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

R. CARTER,, 

Acting Colonial Sec'retary ,; 

' 



PROCLAMATION. 

.A.. BANXER~IAN' 
Governor. 

[L. S.] 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of t!,e 
United Kingdoni of Great Britahi and 

. Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith. 

1.,o ALL TO 'YHOM TI-IESE PRESENTS sI-IALL COME, GREETING : 

VV IIEREAS by Our Proclamation made and issued under the Great Seal of Our I sland of 
~ e,vfou11dlanc1, and beari11g date the 1\velfth day of the month of March last past, vVe 

have an1011g other tl1ings directed and appoi11ted the places 'vithin the several Electoral 

Districts at 'vhich the Elections to be holden 'vithin the said Districts, of iiembers to serve 

in the General Assembly of Our said Isla11d, shall be respectively opened, and the Ca11di .. 

dates for Election respectively first i1ominated, and the final result of the Polls publicly 

declared: .. A.nd \Vhereas, by Our Proclamation made and iss11ed llnder the Great Seal of 

Our said Isla11d, and bearing date the 13th day of :Niarcl1 last past, '"' e have also, among 
otl1cr tl1i11gs, directed a11d a.ppoll.1ted the places 'vithin the several Electoral DistTicts, at which 

tl1c Elections of niembers for tl1e said Districts, respectively, shall be holden: And 'Vhereas 

"\\Te <leem it expedient to direct a11d appoint, tl1at at any of the Polling places for Trinity 
Bay t11e Electors dvvelling 'vitl1in the said District n1ay deliver their votes : And '1Vhereas 

vV c further deem it expedient to direct and appoint that the Elections of ~Ien1bers of the 
Raid General ~r\..ssembly for the District of Trinity Bay, and for the DiYisio11 of St. J ohn~s 

\\-est of the District of St. John's, a11d for the Soutl1ern Division of tl1e District of Concep

tion Bay, and for the District of Burin, sl1ould be holden at the undermentioned places, in 

addition to those named and appointed i11 the aforementio11cd Proclamations : 

vVe do, tl1erefore, hereby declare and malre k11ov1n to all Our loving s11bjects, that it is 

Our vVill, and \Ve do hereby direct a11d appoint, that for the Election of Three l\Iembcrs 

for the District of Trinity Bay, the Electors d'Yelling within the said District shall deliver 

th2ir votes at any one of the Polling places appoii1ted t11ercin ; and that there shall be T,vo 
I3ooths opened at 1\·inity, and One Bootl1 shall be opened at Old Bonaventure. 

"'.\nd that for the Election of Three 1'fembers for the Divisio11 of St. John's West, one 

·Bootl1 shall be opened at the South-side of St. John's Ilarbor, ut 'vhich Electors residing on 
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tl1e South-side of the Harbor shall deliver their votes ; and one other Booth at Petty Har
bor, South-side, for the conve11ience of Electors residing within the Petty Harbor Section of 
the aforesaid Division of St. John's \Vest. 

And tl1at for tl1e Election of T'vo l\Iembers for the Sot1thern Division of Co11ception Bay, 
t11ere sl1all be Bootl1s or places for taking the Polls at the follo,ving places, that is to say ~ 

011c Bootl1 at IIolyrood, at ,y}1icl1 the Electors d'velling at Holyrood, and four miles there
ol1t to,vards ICelligre1vs, sl1all deliver their votes ; one Booth, at Topsail, at 'vhich the 
J1~lectors d\velling between Horse Cove and Kelligre,vs shall deliver their votes; one Booth 

at Lance Cove, at 'vhich Electors dwelling at Upper Gullies, Lance Cove, Seals Cove and 
},lood's lTcrry, shall deliver tl1eir votes ; and one Booth at Colliers, at 'vhich Electors 
d'vclli11g at Colliers, Jan1es Cove, English Cove, Turk's Gut (South) and Devil's Cove, shall 

deliver their votes. 
• 

And tl1at for the Election of T'vo Members for the District of Burin, one Booth shall be 

ope11ed at Fortt1ne, in the aforesaid District. 

Given under the Great Seal of Our aforesaid Island of New
foundland, at St. John's, in Our said Island, the Sixth day 
of April, 1861, and in the Twenty-fourth year of Our Reig11. 

vVitness our trt1sty and '1Vell-beloved Sir ALEXANDER BANNER

MAN, Knight, Our Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in 
and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Depen

dencies. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

R. CARTER, 

Acting Colonial Sec'retary. 

I 



PROCLAMATION. 

A. BANNER~IA ... ~' 
Governor. 

VIC1tORIA, by tlie Grace of GOD, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith. [L. S.J 

To ALL TO 1vH0~1 TI-IESE PRESENTS SHALL co:ME, GREETING : 

"'\iV HEREAS by Our Proclamations made and issued under the Great Seal of Our Island of 
N evvfou11dland, and bearing date respectively the _. Twelftl1 and Thirteenth of March last 

I 

past, and the Sixth of this present month, We have, among other things, directed and ap-
1)ointed the places within the several Electoral Districts at 'vhich the Elections of Members 
to serve in the General Assemly for the said Districts shall be holden : And ''There as We 

. deem it expedient to direct and appoint that an additional Polling Place shall be established 
'vithin the Electoral District of Burin : 

Now }{no'v Ye tl1at 'V c do, by this Our Proclamation, direct and appoint that there shall 
be T'vo Booths establisl1ed at Burin, within the afore said Electoral Districts of Burin, instead 
One Booth, as provided for by the Proclamation bearing date the Thirteenth day of 
~f arcl1 aforesaid. 

Given under the Great Seal of Our Island of Newfoundland, 
at Saint John's, i11 Our said l&la11d, the Seventeenth day of 
April, 1861, in the T'venty-fourtl1 Year of Our Reign. 

Witness Our trusty a11d well-beloved SIR ALEXANDER BANNER

MAN, Knight, Our Gover11or and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over Our said Island and its Dependencies, &c. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

R. CARTER~ 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

' 
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PROCliAMATION. 

A. BA~~ER~IAN, 
Governor. 

[L. S.] 

By His Excellenc,y Sir .. A.L:F~XANDER BANNERl\L\X, 

Krtiglit, Governor, and Conzrnander-in-Chi~f 
£n and over the Island of !{ewfoundland and 

its Dependencies. 

,,, HEREAS H;er :Majesty, by certain Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the l:nitcd 
, J{ingdom of Ci-rcat Britai11 and Irela11d, bearing date at vVestminster the }..,ourteentl1 day of 

I<'cbruary, One Tl1ousa11d Eigl1t llt111dred and Fifty-seven, in the T'ventietl1 Year of Iler 
:l\Iajesty~s Rcig11, hatl1 given and granted t111to me full power and autl1ority to summo11 and 

call C~·cneral .llssemblies of tl1e }\·eel1olders a11d Housel1olders 1vithin this Island: .4.\n(l 

'vl1crcas \Vrits i11 due form have bee11 issued for a (Jeneral Electio11 of ~!embers of the 
(J-e11eral ...A~ssen1bly of the I~land, l111dcr ,v}1ich ~IembcTs l1uvc bee11 elected a11d returned to 
scrYe i11 tl1e saicl Ge11eral ..<..\.ssemblv: .. 

I do, tl1crefore, by tl1csc Presents, further sun1n1011 a11d call the ~fcmbers of the said 
( ieneral ~t\sscn1bly, so elected, to asse1nble a11d meet in the 1.,own of Saint J ol1n's, i11 the 

said Island, for the des1Jatcli of~ business, 011 ~fo11day, the Thirteenth day of tl1is prese11t 
1no11th; a11d of "\Yl1icl1 all persons concerned therei11 are hereby required to tak:e due notice 

antl govern themselYcs accordingly. 

(iiven under n1y I-land a11d Seal, at the Govcrnme11t I-louse 

at St. J oh11's aforesaid, the Tl1ird Day of l\fay, One 

'l,housa11d Eight I-Iu11dred a11d Sixty-One, and i11 

the 1·\ve11ty-}.,ourth Year of Her ~:fajcsty's Reign. 

By liis Excellency's Command, 

R. CARTER, 

Acting Colonial Seci·etarg" 
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[; JOURNAi~ AND PROCEEDINGS a 

• 
OF TIIE 

First Session of the .Eighth General Assembly 

OF 

NEW F 0 U N D LAN D. 

MO~DAY, 13tl1 MaJ, 1861. 

Begun and l1olde11 at Saint J ol111's, in the said Island, on 1'Ionday, the 
11hirteenth day of l\fay, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 
IIu11dred and Sixty-one, in the T'venty-fourth year of the Rejgn of Our 
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britai11 and Ireland, Queen, Def ender of tl1e Faith, &c. 

His Excellency the Governor, having, by his Proclamatio11, bearing 
date the Seventh day of March last, dissolved the last Gc11eral Assembly, 
and having after\vards by his Proclamation of the Tl1ird day of l\Iay, 
inst., called a new one, and appointed ~Ionday the 11hirtecnth day of ~fay, 
inst., for the meeting of the said General Assembly for the despatch of 
hl1siness. 

Fir~ Session of Eightli 
General Assen1bly, opened 
pursuant to Prodama.tion. 

Tl1e f ollo\ving are tl1e names of the NI embers rctu1·ned by the Return- Member~ r<.~tnrned. 

ing Officers of the several Electoral Districts, to represent the said Dis-
tricts in the General Assembly, viz :-

Di$trict of St,, John's East-Joi-IN KAVANAGH, R. J. PARSONS, and JoH:N" 
KENT, Esquires. 

" . 

" 

" 

St. John's JVest-JoHN CASEY, T1Io~1As TAI,BOT, and HE:NRT 

REROUF, Esquires. 

Bay-de- Verds-Hon. JOHN BE~IISTER. 

Carbonear-En~ruND flANRAII.A~, Esquire. 
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District of Brigus and Port-de-Grave-JOHN LEA)ION, Esquire. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Twillingate and Fogo-vVrLLIAl\I V. WHITEWAY, and T1IO)L\.S 

KJ\IGIIT, Esquires. 

J)onavista-J OHN H. vy ARREN' !iI. 'v. vV .A.LB~~K, and STEPHEN; 

J\1ARCH, Esquires. 

Trinity-STEPHEN RENDELL, F. B. T. CARTER, and JoHN 

WINTER, Esquires. 

Ferryland-E. D. Sr-IEA, and THol\1.A.s GLEN, Esquires. 

Placentia and St. Ma1:y's-R1c1-IARD J\1cGRATH, ,V. G. FLoon .. 
and Al\IBROSE SHEA, Esquires. 

Burin-Hon. H. W. HoYLES and EDWARD EvANs, Esquire. 

Fortune Bay-Hon. RoBERT CARTER. 

Burgeo and LaPoile-D. W. PRowsE, Esquire. 

By virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal of this Island, to the 
Honorables Laurence O'Brien and Robert Carter, bearing date the Tenth 
day of May, "\ivhich is as follo1vs :-

A. BANNER~IAN, 
Governor. 

[L. S.J 

VICTORIA, by tlie Grace of GOD, 
of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, Queen, De
fender of the Faith. 

To ALL TO 'VHOl\I TIIESE PRESENTS SH.A.LL COl\IE, GREETING : 

l{no'v Ye that \v"'" e have constituted and appointed, a11d by these P1·e
sents do constitute and appoint tl1e Honorable Laurence O'Brien, P1·esi
dcnt of Our Legislative Council, of Our Island of Newfoundland ; and 
tl1e II011orable Robert Carter, a J\Icmber of the Executive Cou11cil of 
Our said Island, to be Cornmissioners, tl1ey or either of them, jointly or 
severally, to administer the Oath of Allegiance to the Honorables I{en-
11eth 1IcLea, James S. Clift, Richard O'Dwyer, Ed,vard "\Vhite, and 
Peter G. Tessier, appointed by Commissions of our Governor of our 
said Isla11d to be ~!embers (provisionally) of ot1r I-'egislative Council 
of our f oresaid Island, a11d also to the undermentioned persons elected 
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'· to serve in the General Assen1bly of our said Island, for the several 
Districts and Divisions of Districts set opposite their names respectively, 
and appointed by Proclamation of our Governor of our said Island, to 
be holden at Saint John's, on the Thirteenth day of this instant 
n1onth, viz : 

J oh11 J(avanagh, Esquire, 
Robert J oh11 Parsons," 
John l{e11t, " 

John Casey, 
Thomas Talbot, 
Henry Renouf, 

" 
" 
" 

St. John's (Eastern Division.) 

St. John's (Western Division.) 

The Hon. John Bemister, Bay-de-Verds Division of Conception Bay. 

Edmund ~a11rahan, Esq11ire, Carbonear Division of Conception Bay. 

John Leamon, Esquire, Port-de-Grave Division of Conception Bay. 

'V"illiam V. 'Vhite,vay, Esqt1ire, ~ T ill" t d F 
Tl I r • ht " w inb()'a e an obO"O. 1omas ~111g , 

John H. Warren, Esquire. 
Th1atthe'1V W. vValbank, " Bonavista Bay. 
Stepl1en Marcl1, " 

Stephen Re11dell, " 
F. B. Carter, " Trinity Bay. 
John "'\Vi11ter, " 

Ed,vard D. Shea, " ~ Ferryland. Thomas Glen, " 

Ambrose Shea, ,, 
Richard McGrath, " Placentia and St. Mary's. 
William G. Flood, " 

The Hon. H. VV. H~es, 
Ed,vard Evans, Esq re. ~Buri~. 

1,he llon. Robert Carter, Fortune Bay. 

Da11iel ,V. Prowse, Esqt1ire, Burgeo and LaPoile. 

Giving to them and either of them, our said Commissioners, full po,ver 
a11d authority to perform the matters hereinbefore mentioned, ratifying 
and confirming all and whatsoever they or either of them shall do and 
llerf orm in this behalf, and thereof they or either of them, are to make 

.. 
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--~------· -
due return under tl1eir hands and seals, unto our GoYcrnor of our s~icl 
I sland, "'\vitl1 tl1ese prcse11ts a11ncxed. 

Given under tl1e Great Seal of Our aforesaid Island. 

\Vitness Our trusty and "\Yell-beloved SrR ALEXA~DER BA~~:r~'R-. 
~IAN, K11ight, Our Governor a11d Commander-in-Chief in 
a11d over Our said Island and its Dependencies, at 8nint 
John's, in our said Island, tl1e 'l"'c11th day of il1ay, 18() 1, 

and in the T've11ty-fourth year Our Reign. 

By IIis Excellency's Command, 

R. C"'.\.RTER, 

Acting Colonial Secreta>J· 
Tl1e lfonorable L _\.rRENCE O'BRIEN, 

,, ROBERT C_\.RTER. 

Tl1c said Commissioners came, between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock~ 
-~- :.\I., of the said Thirteentl1 day of May, into the Legislative Cou11cil 
Cl1amber, JoHN STUART, Esqt1ire, Clerk of the Ge11eral Assembly, at,.. 
te11ding, and the list of names of the ~!embers returned as before set 

f ortl1 for the several Districts throughout the Isla11d having been called 
over by tl1e Clerk, the following are the names of the l\1embers 'vl10 

appeared and took and subscribed the Oath of Allegiance in presence of 

tl1e said Commissioners :-

John J(avana~h, Robert J. Parsons, John Kent, John Casev, Thomas 
11< rn l wr~ take th~ oath of \._.} J 

• .11, . ~_6:wC'(; . Talbot, Henry Renouf, John Bemister, Edmund Hanrahan, }""". B. 'l~. 

_lK.s>~~agp ('Otnnrn.nding Ut
". t; I1dan\;t of the Jlouse. 

Carter, John 'Vi11ter, E. D. Shea, Thomas Gle11, R. Carter, John Lean1011, 
\V. V. 'Vhite,vay, Thomas l(night, J. H. Warren, ~I. vV. ''7"albank,. 
Stephen ~1arch, Stephe11 l~e11dell, Richard McGrath, \V. G. Flood, 
II. ,,r, I!oyles, E. Evans, D. ,V. Prowse . 

... t\t t'vo o'clock a l\fessage from His Excellency the Governor ' VH$ 

delivered by F. ,V. Re11nic, Esquire{ the Ger1tleman Usher of the Black 
Rod. 

Gentlemen of tlie House of .L4.ssernbly : 

IIis Excellency the Governor comma11ds your immediate attendance i11 
tl1e Cotincil Chamber . 

... ~ccordingly the House atte11ded Ifis Excellency the Governor in tl1e 
] l <i1ri::e att.f~nd IIis }:xccl- h H h p · f h L · 1 · 
lt:!h ' ' in CotuH·il Chanibcr. Council Chamber, 'vhen t e on. t e resident o t e eg1s at1ve Coul.l~ 

• 
cil said ; 

• 



Gentlernen of tlie House of Assenibly : 

I am commanded by I-Iis Excelle11cy the Gover11or to inform you, that 
l\Ie1nbers ordered to elect 

I-Iis Excellency does i1ot think: fit to declare the cal1se for \Vhicl1 he has Speaker. 

summo11ed this General Assembly, until there is a Speak:er of this 

Assembly. 

It is therefore His Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemc11 of the 

Jiouse of Assen1bly, do retire and proceed to the cl1oice of some proper 

perso11 as your Speaker, and that yoll present him for His Excellency's 

approYal. 

A11d the Hol1se being returned to the Assembly Room, 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, addressing himself to the Clerk, Motion that F. B. T. Car· 
'"" ter be Speaker. 

('vho standing up, then pointed to him and sat do\vn) proposed to the 
House, as their Speaker, Frederick B. T. Carter, Esq., and moved 

" That Frederick B. T. Carter do tal{e the Chair as Speaker of this 

II011se," 'vhich motion 'vas seco11ded by the Surveyor Ge11eral. 

And the question being pl1t thereon, the Ho11se divided, "\vhe11 tl1ere 
appeared-

For the JJ'.lotion, 14 .. 

I-1011. Attor11ey General 

'' Acti11g Colonial Secretary 

'' John Bemister 
The .l\.cti11g Receiver General 

" Surveyor General 
l\;Ir. Lean1011 

" VV albanlr 

'' Marc11 
" Rendell 
" }.,. B. Carter 

'' Knigl1t 
'' Eva.11s 

'' Pro"\vse 
" W.hiteway, 

Against tlie ]fotiQn, 11. 

J\Ir. Kent 

" Gle11 

'' Shea 
" Parsons 

· " H l anra 1a11 

" Talbot 

'' Re11ouf 
" McGratl1 

" ~F'lood 

" Ka vanagl1 
" Casey 

• 

Division. 

l\fr. l{ENT moved, seconded by l\fr. PARSONS, that it be resolved that l\f otion for Resolution to 

the follo,vi11g Protest do sta11d part of the question a11d be registered as stauu as part of question. 

part of tl1e proceedings : 



Amendment. 

Division. 

Negative. 

6 JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 

On the opening of the House, and after the ~fembers had retired from 

the Presence Chamber to choose a Speaker, G. J. Hogsett and Charles 
}_,urey, Esquires, haying taken their seats, Mr. Hoyles demanded that they 

should retire. 

vVhereupon, 

J\rir. Hogsett refusing to comply, 

Mr. HoYLEs commanded Mr. Mitchell, Inspector of Police, ai1d the 

Police Officers, to remove them by force, which they accordingly did, at · 

the same time ordering them not to be readmitted. 

In the morning, before the Commissioners appoi11ted to swear in 
Members, Messrs. Hogsett and Furey te11dered their certificate of a dt1e 
return, affirmed by Drs. McKen and Renouf, and other respectable 

persons. 

Whereupon, 

nfr. HoYLEs moved an amendment, seconded by ~fr. VVALBANK, 

That the Resolution proposed by J\'Ir. l{ent, a11d seconded by Mr .. 

Parsons, being untrue in fact, as implying that Messrs. Hogsett and Furey 
had a right to seats in this House, whereas they had neither been duly 
elected and returned according to the Royal Instructions, nor s'vorn in 
as lVIembers of the Assembly, and therefore \Vere not entitled to seats in 
this House. ,; 

And the question being put on the original motion, the House divided, 

1vl1en there appeared : 

For the Motion, 11. Against the Niotion, 14. 

~Ir. Kent Hon. Attorney General 

" Glen " Acting Colonial Secretary 

" Shea " John Bemister 

" Parsons The Acting Receiver General 

" Hanra11n11 " Surveyor General 

" 1,albot :Nlr. Leamo11 

" Renol1f " Walbank 
. \ 

" IVlcGrath " Rendell 

" Flood " }"'. B. Carter 

" Kavanagh. '' l\tiarch 

" Casey. " Knight 

" Evans 

" Prowse 

" "\Vhite,vay. 
. So it passed i11 the i1cgative. 

• 

... 
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A11d the question on the Amendment being then put, it passed in the Ameudruent affirmed. 

affirmative on a similar division as the foregoing, and 

Ordered,-.._<\.ccordingl y. 

l\'Ir. F. B. CARTER 'vas then conducted to and placed in the Chair by 
the Hon. Attorney General and the Surveyor General, 1vhen he ad
dressed the House as f ollo-\vs :-

GENTLEMEN,-

I duly appreciate and thank you for the honor you have conferred on 
me by electi11g me to be your Speak:er, I shall at all times endeavour to 
the best of my ability to discharge impartially and satisfactorily the du
ties of this high office, and, 'vith your aid, to maintain inviolable the pri
vileges of this House. 

l\ir. SPEAKER elect and the House, then 1vent to attend His Excellency 
the Governor in the Council Chamber, when Mr. Speaker elect was pre
sented to His Excellency by the Hon. Attorney General, who addressed 
His Excellency as follows :-

IJ,fay it please You1· Excellency,-

The House of Assembly, agreeably to Your Excellency's command, 
have proceeded to the cl1oice of a Speaker, and have elected Frederick 
B. T. Carter, Esq., Member for the District of Trinity, and by their di
rection I beg leave to present .him for your Excellency's approval. 

Whereupon, 

The Hon. the President of the Legislative Council, addressing Mr. 
Speaker, said : 

l\fr. Speaker takes the 
chair. 

1\fr. Speaker's address of 
thanks. 

The House attend His Ex
cellency and presented 
their Speech. 

Mr. Speaker presented to 
I-Iis Excellency. 

FREDERICK B. T. CARTER, Esq.-I am commanded by His Excellency Approved of. 

the Governor, to inform you that His Excellency approves:of the choice 
'vhicl1 the House of Assembly have made of you to be their Speaker. 

l\ir .. SPEAKER then addressed His Excellency to the following effect: 

May it please Your Excellency,-

y our Excellency having been pleased to approve of the choice the Mr. Speaker demA.nds from 
Ilis Excelleney the eustom

llouse of Assembly l1ave made of me to be their Speaker, it has now ary privileges. 

become my duty in the name of the Representatives of Her Majesty's 
I_Joyal Subjects, the Commo11s of Newfoundland, respectfully to demand 
that they may have frecdo1n of speech in their debates, that tl1ey may 
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be free from arrest, 'vith st1ch otl1er rights and pTivileges as may apper
tai11 to the1n, a11d that I as tl1eir Speaker may haye free access to yol1r 
Excelle11cy's perso11 _,vhenever public b11si11ess shall reqt1ire it. 

\Vheret1pon, 

1.,he II011. the President of the Legislative Cot1ncil, by com1na11d of 
His Excclle11cy the G-overnor, said : 

~fr. SPEAKER,-! am directed by His Excelle11cy to assure yot1, that he 
'vill extend to yot1 and the House of Assembly, the amplest and fullest 
privileges 'vhich have been granted to your predecessors . 

• 
The House bei11g returned, and l\tir. Speaker having tak:e11 the Chair, 

~ir. Speaker reported tl1at 'vhen i11 attendance 011 I-Iis Excellency the 
Governor, His Excellency had bee11 pleased to mak:e a Speech to both 
bra11ches of the Legislature, of wl1ich, ~Ir. Speaker said, for the sal{e of 
accuracy, he had obtai11ed a copy, and which he read to the I-louse as 
fullO\VS :-

Speech of the Governor. Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coitncil : 

]Jr. Speake~r, and Gentle1nen of the House of Assenibly : 

I avail myself of the earliest opportunity of assembli11g you after the 
recent General Election. 

It "vould have afforded me i11finite satisfaction to have annou11ced to 
you that Britisl1 subjects in N e"\vfoundland had bee11 allo,ved to e:xer
cise tl1c u11doubted rigl1t 'vl1icl1 tl1cy possess, to vote for such perso11s as 
they migl1t tl1inl{ 'vere the fittest to represe11t their i11tercsts in tl1e I-Iot1se 

of ... !\ssembly. 

I am sorry to say that this has not been t11e case ; serious riots a11d 
disturba11ces 11av-e occl1rred in several Districts--property to a consider
able an1ount has bee11 destroyed in Ilarbor Grace, and no polling tool{ 

i1Iace tl1ere, tl1e rioters ha Ying had their s"\vay, i1ot,vithstanding that tl1e 
autl1orities, at tl1eir O"\Vll request, 11ad a inilitary force se11t i11 aid of tl1e 

Civil Po\ver. 

I11 Saint J oh11's, also, on tl1e day of N omi11atio11, outrages of a very 
serious character occurred, occasio11i11g, as I hear, the llSe of fire-arms, 
a11d several perso11 "\Vere, l111fortu11atcly, \VOu11ded. 

I11 the District of IIarbor ~1ain, I lame11t to say, n1ore distressing eve11ts. 
have occurred. I11 tl1at District there "\Vere four Cia11diclates, all of tl1e 

• 
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same religious persuasion, and there, also, :fire-arms were resorted to, 

a11d I grieve to say that 011e man 'vas killed and others severely "\Vounded. 

As these occurrences are all, at present, the subject of judicial enql1iry, 

I abstain from further comme11t ; but I have to assure you that the Gov

ernment is determined .that all these most calan1itous events, and the 

cat1ses which gave rise to tl1em, shall u11dergo the strictest i11vestigation, 

"\vith a vie'v tl1at, if possible, some of the .perpetrators of these outrages 

may be discovered, and a repetitio11 of them prevented-that tl1e people 

of tl1is Colony shall be informed 011 the subject, a11d that the eve11ts "\Vhich 

l1ave taken place shall be fully and fairly represented to Her J\1:ajesty's 

Government, to be laid before the Imperial Parliament, I being instructed, 

as all Governors are, to con1municate infor1natio11 on every event of im

portance which may oCC\lr in a11y of the Queen's Colonies forming in

tegral parts of the British Empire. 

]fr. Speaker, and Gentle1nen of tlte I-Ioitse of Assembly : 

There aTe some cases arising out of the late General Elections, rela

tive to Special Returns, which it 1vill be your provinc~ to decide on. 

You are a\vare that the last year's Revenue Bill expires on the 20th 
of l\fay, a11d I apprehend there is no 011e 1vill say that this important 

Colo11y can be left 'vitl1out a Reve11ue, 1vhich shall be appropriated 'vith 

a strict regard to economy. 

It is the intention of the Governme11t, therefore, to introduce a sl1ort 

Bill to sanctio11 a continua11ce, for one year, of the present Revenue Bill, 

'vithout alte1·ation or modification, so that time shall be given for a revi

sion of tl1e 'vl1ole financial co11dition of tl1is Colony; for I believe that 

the public are most anxiollS that such should take place, and the Hon. 
Gentle1nan no'\:v leader of the Government, 'vill explain to you the course 

'vhich he proposes to pursue. 

011 ref erring to documents laid before the Imperial Parliament, and 

ordered by the Hot1se of Commons to be printed on the 24th of l\fay, 

1855, I :fi.11d that the Debt of the Colony 'vas represe11ted to the Colonial 

JVIinister by Delegates appointed by the House of Assembly, to have been, 

about the begin11ing of the preceding year, £120,000 ; a11d these gentle

men, i11 a letter to the then, a11d prese11t Colo11ial l\iinister, state their 

opinions in the follo,ving 'vords, viz. :-

" This is a state of things which, 've humbly submit, clearly proYes 

tl1at there is just cause of complaint, and necessity for a reform in onr 

• 
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institutions. 'Vith free trade and free i11stitutions, this Colo11y, after a 
feiv years, 'vould i1ot kno1v such an affliction as pat1perism, and tl1e Colo-· 

nial Debt, 'vith the exercise of proper economy, 'vould i1ot be felt as a 

burthen by the people. They could afford to bear increased taxation, if 

that 1vere necessary, to sustain the credit of the Gov-er11me11t, or to pro-

mote the improveme11t of the Cou11try." ... 

Facts and figures have proved that tl1eir opi11ions were erroneous, and 

t11at the prese11t fi11a11cial state of the Colony reql1ires serious co11sidera

tion. These "few years" have fast passed a'vay, since free i11stitutio11s 

'vere granted-N e"\vf oundla11d being included, 'vi th the assent of its Le
gislature, i11 tl1e Reciprocity Treaty "\vith the United States of America ; 

to make up for the deficiency in the Revenue consequent tl1ereon, addi

tio11al taxation "\Vas laid on dutiable articles, '1vhich "\Vere then stated to 

be mostly the lutcitries of life, but 'vhicl1, [in my opinion, in a Colony 

lil{e this] 'vere the necessaries of life; and the debt of the Colony is no'v 

£180,000 ; but the affliction of 1Jauperisn1, i11stead of i1ot being itnknoivn, 
has greatly increased, the demoralising effects of which ha Ye been strong

ly de11ou11ced in various i11fiuc11tial quarters. 

111 regard, ho1vever, to tl1e Reciprocity Treaty, that is a question upon 

'vhich I 'vish to be clearly t1nderstood ; for although N e,vfoundla11d 

ceded by that Treaty very great Fishery privileges to American citizens, 

I, for 011e, sho11ld be sorry indeed to see a11y G0Yer11ment here departing 

from a11y course of policy or pri11ciple 'vhich their predecessors had 

e11tered i11to by Treaty 'vitl1 tl1e United States of America, a11d 'vl1ich 

'vas sa11ctio11ed by tl1e Legislature. 

JJfr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of tlte Legislative Council: 
... 

JJfr. Sj_Jeaker and Gcntlernen of the !louse of Assenzbly: 

Y Oll 'vill be disappointed to 11car that I am not enabled to give you 

i11formation 011 the 1?isl1ery Ql1estio11, a subject 'vhicl1 yoll and the people 

take so deep an interest i11. I observe tl1at several gentlemen residing 

in England, and largely co1111ected 'vi th N e,vfoundland, applied at the 

Colonial Office for information, and tl1cy 'vere acql1ainted by the Duke 

of N e'vcastle tl1at lie 1vas i1ot i11 a position to give them, in a11 imperfect 

state, the i11formatio11 'vhich they reqt1ired. I can only, at present, for 

my ow11 part, repeat 'vl1at I said before, t11at I am t111der no alarm that 

ai1y part of the maritime or territorial rights of N e,vf oundland have 

1111dergone a11y motlificatio11, or tl1at any i1art of tl1ose rights 'Yl1ich tlte 

, 
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1)eople of this Colony possess t1nder existing Treaties, 11as bee11, or 'vill 
be, ceded to a11y foreign power. 

I may be asked-,vhy such delay? I can 011ly ans,ver that I believe 
tl1at the stipt1latio11s co11tai11ed i11 tl1e new Convention 'vere some time 
ago agreed to by both nations ; but, I believe, also, it was equally agreed 
011 that son1e understanding should take place that a suitable Marine 
Police, or Protective Force, should be supplied for the fishermen of both 
i1ations, under such rules and regulations as may be considered necessary 
and determined on, in order that the stipulations in existing Treaties 
may be faithfully carried into effect; and this course, as far as I kno,v, 
been adopted 'vherever extensive Fisheries are carried 011, and their 
limits defi.11ed by Treaty, Usage, or Legislative Enactment. 

The aspect of political affairs in Europe has been such as must have 
occupied the attention and time of the }1oreig11 Affairs Departments in 
both nations, a11d diverted their attention from many other matters,
among others the N ewf oundla11d Fisheries. 

I am sure you ~ust all deeply deplore the lamentable events 'vhich 
have taken place in the neighbouring Great Republic,-events which 
forbode the horrors of Civil War a11d loss of human life. The people in 
this Colony ought to be grateful to the Almighty for the blessings hitherto 
besto,ved upon them,-and I can 011ly hope that peace a11d harmony 
may prevail among them. 

On motion of Mr. PRo,vsE, seconded by ~1r. Ev ANS, 

ResoZ.ved,-1'hat a Select Committee be appoi11ted to prepare an Ad
dress of Thanks i11 reply to the Gracious Speech 'vith '1Vhich I-Iis Excel
lency has been pleased to open the prese11t Sessio11 of the Assembly. 

Ordered,-That 1\fr. Pro,vse, 1\1r. Evans, Mr. Whitervay, Mr. Flood, 
and 1\1r. Kava11agh, do forn1 tl1e Committee. 

Select Committee to pre
pare~ address of thanks. 

1,he Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL gave notice that 011 to-morro'v 11e will Notice of Committee on 

move that the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the 'Vhole on Ways and Means. 

'Vays and 1VIeans, and that such Committee do take precedence of all 
other matter, immediately ~fter the reading of the Journals : 

Also, that the Rules of tl1e House be suspended with refere11ce to the 
introduction and passing of a Revenue Bill. 

, ._ 
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Ordered,-That t11e House at its rising do adjourn till to-n1orro'v at 
T1velve o'clock:. 

Then the I-Iot1se adjourned till to-morro'v at T'velve of the Cloclc, 

Tl1u1·salay, l6tl1 May. t66i. 

Petition fron1 G. J. Hog- Mr. KENT i)resented a Petition from George J. Hogsett a11d Charles 
sett and C. Furey, on flar-
bor ~lain Election. Ft1rey, Esquires, which 'vas received and read, settii1g forth,-

That Petitioners 'vere Candidates for the represe11tation of the District 
of Harbor niain duri11g the late Election, a11d "\vere opposed by Patrick: 
Now Ian and Thomas Byrne, Esquires. 1,11at Pctitio11ers "\tYere duly put 
in N ominatio11 011 tl1e day appointed therefor. That previous to the 
day of Polling, Petitioners applied to the Government to allo'v the 
Salmon Cove voters to register their votes i11 I-Iarbor iiain, i11stead of 

• 
Cat's Cove, st1ch application having been made by Petitioners, from their 
}{110,vlcdge that force and viole11ce 'vould be resorted to by a portio11 of , 
the Cat's Cove people to obstrt1ct the Salmo11 Cove voters in the exercise 
of their franchise-this a1)plication was rejected. That on the day of 
polling the Salmo11 Cove voters, 'vhen proceeding peaceably to record 
tl1eir votes, \Vere fired t1pon by thirty or forty armed me11, a portio11 of 
the Cat's Cove voters ; 011e of the supporters of Petitioners, 'vas shot 
dead, a11d te11 very seriol1sly wou11ded ;-o,vi11g to "\vhich, and a barricade 
'vl1ich 'vas erected across tl1e street or road leading to the Polli11g Booth, 
tl1e Salm~11 Cove voters 'vere obliged to retreat, a11d tl1irty-six of said 
voters registered their votes at I-IaTbor ~iai11, 'vith the sanction and 
approval of the Returning Officer. That 011 t11e fou1th day of ~Iay, 
Patrick Strapp, Returning Officer, i11 the presence of Charles H. Renouf, 
James Hatck:ett, a11d Thomas JVIcl{cn, volu11tarily and 'vithout any 
threat, intimidatio11 or coercio11 of any sort, signed, and gave to Petitio11-
crs the an11exed Certificate of their Teturn. That Petitioners attended 
before tl1e Commissio11ers appoi11ted to s'vear in lVIen1bers of the House 
of Assembly, and lJroduced their Certificate a11d dema11dcd to be 
S"\Vorn, but 'vcre refused, and upon taking tl1eir scats in the said 
I-Iot1se of Assembly, "\Vere forcibly expelled ·by order of the present 
Premier. ...J\11d l">etitio11ers further say, t11at 0 1.ving to tl1e firing, intimi-
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dation and murder at Cat's Cove, perpetrated by the partizans of, and as 
Petitioners believe, sa11ctioned by the opposing Candidates, Petitioners 
lost over fifty votes, and there are many voters for the opposing Candi
dates at Cat's Cove and Colliers who could not have polled as they were 
not in the locality on the day of polling. Under all these circumstances 
Petitioners respectfully pray that your Ho11orable House will cause a11 
immediate inquiry to be made into the circumstances connected with the 
said Election, and i11 the mean ti1ne allow Petitioners to take their seats 
as Members for Harbor Main. 

And, as in duty bot1nd, they will ever pray. 

St. John's, May 15, 1861. 

GEORGE J. HOGSETT, 
CHARLES FUREY. 

(For Return referred to, see Appendix.) 

Ordered,-That the said Petitio11 do lie upon the Tabl~. 

Mr. FLoon gave notice that on Tuesday next, he will move that the 
I-louse do proceed to the consideration of the Petition of George J. I{og
sett and Charles Furey,-praying to be allowed to take their seats as 
Members of this House, for the District of Harbor Main : 

Also, that on Tuesday next, he will move that the Returni11g Officer 
of Harbor Main be summoned to appear at the Bar of this House, to 
give evidence on the subject of the discTepancy between his Special Return 
and his Certificate of Return to Messrs. Hogsett and Furey. 

I 

On table. 

Notice for consideration of 
Petition. 

Notice of motion that Har~ 
bor Main Returning Officer 
appear at the Bar. 

ifr. WHITE,VAY presented~ Petition from Patrick No,vlan and Thomas PetitionfromPatrickNow .. 
Ian and Thomas Byrne on 

Byrne, which was received and read, setting forth,- I-Iarbor l\fain Election. 

That Petitioners were Candidates duly put in Nomination for the 
District of Harbor l\tfain, at the late Election of two ~fembers to be re
turned to the General Assembly for that District. 

rrhat the Return . upo11 the Writ directed to the RetuT11i11g Officer, is 
as follows :-

" RETURN."-" I am afraid of injury to my prope1ty and life, for that 
I cannot make a Return to this Writ. Patrick Nowla11 and Thomas 
Byrne have the majority of votes, leaving thirty-six votes out that "\Vere 

tal{e11 in the wrong place and in a separate list. 

"Harbor l\1ain, 6th ~Iay, 1861. 

(Signed,) 
"PATRICK STRAPP, 

'' R eturning O.ffecer. '' 

.. 
.. 
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Tl1at by reference to the Poll Books transmitted to the Secretary's 
Office with the said vVrit and the said Return endorsed thereon, it appears 
that there were polled for Petitioner Patrick Nowlan, 325 votes ; for 
Petitioner Thomas Byrne, 322 votes ; for the opposing Candidates, 316 
to one, and 309 to the other. 

That your Petitioners, under these circumsta11ces, applied to His Ex
cellency the Governor i11 Cot1ncil that their i1ames should be Gazetted 
as the Men1bers duly elected a11d returned · for the District of Harbor 
Main, and that tl1ey should be S"\Vorn in a11d tal{e their seats as such. 
They did so upon the grou11d that there 'vas in law and fact a return to 
the '¥rit of your Petitioners as such Members. The I11dorsation upon 
the Writ, is headed "Rett1rn." That that portion of the Return which 
speaks of the fear of injury and consequent unwilling11ess, should be re
jected as affecting the validity of the rest, and be regarded as surplusage 

only. 

Thirty-six votes are said to have bee11 taken in the wrong place, and 
that leaving out those tl1e Petitioners have the majority. It is not shewr1 
for ·whom these thirty-six votes were given, and that matters not-for 
the express and negative terms of the Proclamation are-speaking of the 
Elector-" nor shall his vote be received at any other station, place, or · 
booth, than that which shall be assig11ed, &c." 

The return, we submit, therefore, is in substance in favor of your Peti
tio11ers, a11d beyond that there is no necessity to look in determining who, 
prima facie, have the right to be declaTed the sitting Members. 

It will be observed that the names of your Petitioners only appear in 

the Return .. 

If the first words of that Return avail anything, they shew duress, 
violence and i11timidation to\vaTds the Returning Officer, and should not, 
in regarding its co11struction, be used to the prejudice of your Petitio11ers. 

His Excellency the GoveTnor in Council having concluded to leave 
the applicatio11 of your Petitioners to the decision of the Ef Duse of As
sembly, your Petitio11ers have humbly to request the favorable considera
tion of your ho11orable House in the premises, and to pray that they may 
be declared to be the Members duly elected and returned for the District 
of llarbor ~{ain, a11d entitled to take a11d hold their seats as such, until 
(if at all) they shall be disturbed i11 dt1e course by a Petition and pro
ceedings t1nder the Act for the trial of Controverted Elections, by any 
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person or persons adversely claiming, if any such there be, and that 
your Petitioners may not be compelled to adopt an expensive, dilatory 
• 

and harrassing mode of proceeding, and that~the District of Harbor J\iain 
may not be disfranchised during the present Session, 'vhile yot1r Petitioners 
are prima facie and in substance duly returned, a11d that .by a majority of 
votes, and 'vhen the names of no other parties so clain1ing or other,vise 
are shewn in the Indorsation upon the Writ, and that, if necessary for 
the purpose aforesaid, the Return may be amended. 

_i'\.nd, as in duty bound, your Petitioners will ever pray, &c., 

St. John's, ~lay 11, 1861. 

PATRICK!.NOWLAN, 
THOMAS BYRNE. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

Mr. WHITE,VAY gave notice that on io-morrow he will move an Ad
dress to His Excellency the GoveT11or, praying that the Writ com
manding an Election of t'1vo Members to serve in the_ General Assembly 
for the District of Harbor ifain, and that the return thereto, may be 
laid before the I-louse of Assembly. 

Notice for Writ for Harbor 
Main Election and return 
thereto. 

Orde1·ed,-That the House do resolve itself ii1to Committee of the Committee onWavs and 

'Vl1ole on Ways and l\feans. Means. " 

And the House i·esolved itself i~to the said Committee accordingly • 

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

Mr. }{NIGHT took the Chair of the Committee. 

}ifr-. SPEAKER rest1med the Chair., 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had considered 
the business to them ref erred, and had con1e to certain Resolutions there
on, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he handed 
the Resolutions in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read as follows : 

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that_ the Table of 
Duties upon Goods,W ares, and Merchandize imported into N e,vf oundland 
and its Depe11dencies, as prescribed in an Act of the General Assembly, 
passed in the T'venty-tl1ird Year of the Reign of Her Present l\1ajesty, 
entitled, " An Acting for granting to Her Majesty. certain Duties ou 

Resolutions reported. 



Adopted. 

Revenue Bill rea<l lst time. 

Rules suspended. 

Read 2nd time .. 

Committed.] 

Reported without amend
ment. 

Amendment on motion 
that report be adopted. 
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Goods, Wares, and ~Iercha11dize imported into this Colony and its De
pe11dencies," be adopted. 

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the several 
provisions contai11cd in the said Act, providing for and connected with 
the collection of said duties imposed under the same, and the exemp
tions therein contained, be re-enacted. 

Ordered,-That the said Resolutions be adopted. 

1""he Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, pursuant to notice and leave granted, 
presented a Bill to contll.1ue the Revenue Act, 23rd v ... ic., which was 
i·cad a first time. 

Ordered,-That the Rules of the House be suspended i11 ref ere nee 

to said Bill. 

Ordered,-1"hat the Bill be no'v read a second time~ 

A11d the Bill was read a second tin1e accordingly. 

Ordered,-That the I-louse clo no'v resolve itself into Comn1ittee of the 

'Vhole on the said Bill. 

A11d the House resolved itself i.J.1to the said Comn1ittee accordiJ1gly .. 

~Ir. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

~{r. l{~IGHT took: the Chair of the Committee .. 

~fr. SPEAKER resumed t11e Chair. 

'l.111e Cl1airman reported from tho Committee, that they had passed the 
Bill to them ref erred 'vi th out amendme11t, and he handed the Bill in at 
tl1e Clerk~'s Table. 

011 n1otion that the Report be adopted~ 
.. 

~Ir. GLEN moved i11 amendn1ent, seconded by Mr. HANRAHAN, 

That the Bill be amended, by s11bstit11ting the words " one month" in 
lieu of tl1e words '' 011e year" in the seco11d last li11c. 

..A_ncl the ql1cstio11 being pt1t thcrco11, tl1e IIol1sc divided, 'vl1cn tl1ere 

appeared-

, 
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For tlie Aniendnient, 6. 

l\f r. Glen 

'' I-Ianrahan 
• " E. D. Shea 

" Renouf 
" Casey 
" Kent. 

So it passed in the negative. 

Against the Amendnient, 10. 

H0n. Attorney General 
'' Acting Colonial Secretary 
" John Bemister 

The Surveyor Ge11eral 
Mr. Pro,vse 
· '' Evans 
'' March 
'' Leamon 
'' Walbank 
" 'Vhite,vay. 

17 

Division. 

Negative. 

~,.\nd the question on the original motion being then put, it passed in Report adopted .. 

the affirmative, a11d 

Ordered,-Accordingly. 

Ordered,-That the Bill be no'v read a third time .. 

~,.\nd the Bill 'vas read a third time accordii1gly. Read 3rd time. 

Ordered,-That the Bill do pass, and be entitled," A11 Act to continue Passed and tit!ed . 

.. A.n Act passed in the T've11ty-third Year of the Reign of I-Ier Present 
lVIajesty," e11titled ' An Act for gra11ting to Her ~fajesty certain Duties 
on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into this ·colony and its De-
pendencies.' 

Ordered,--That the Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary, and tl1e Hon, ~fr. Sent to Council. 

Bemister, do take the Bill to the Legislative Council and desire their 
concurrence. 

. 
Ordered,-That the House, at its rising, do adjourn till 1"\1esday 11CXt Orclcr for adjournment. 

at Three o'clock. 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL gave notice that on to-n101TO\V lie 'vill Notice of Bill to amend 

ask leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act for the Incorporatio11 of ~~ti~~; A~~mpaliy IncorpQ-

the St. John's "\Vater Company. 

(A Message frorn the Legislative Council.) 

The Nlaster-in-Chancery to the Legislative Council brought do,vn the 
foil owing ~f es sage ;__: 
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Mr. SPEAKER,-

R~Tenue Bill assented to Th L · I · C il · h H f A I ,,. Leg·islative Council. e eg1s at1ve ounc acquaint t e ouse o ssemb y, that they 

On tab!C:'. 

P u1 it ion from p0r~ons for-
1rn~!·h~ em 1 llOy('(l ln· Gener
al .rater ·c\;mpau )•. 

Ou table. 

Petition on Harbor Grace 
Election. 

have passed the Bill sent up to them, entitled " An Act to continue An 
• 

Act passed in the Twenty-third year of the Reign of Her 1iajesty Queen 
Victoria, entitled ' An Act for granting to Her lVIajesty certain Duties 
on Goods, vVares, and ~ferchandizc imported into this Colony and its 
Depende11cies,' without amendment. 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN, 

Council Chamber, 
16th lVIay, 1861. 

And then the ~fessenger withdrc,v. 

Ordered,-That the said ~Iessage do lie upon the table. 

President. 

Then the Ilouse adjouTned till T11esday next at Three of tl1e Clock. 

Tuesday, 21'St ~lay, t86t. 

~ir. P~\RSONS presented a Petitio11 from Michael McCarthy and others, 
Superintendents and Labot1rcrs employed last year on the 'vorks of tl1c 
General \Vater Con1pany, 1vl1icl1 'vas received and read, setting forth 
tl1at many of thcn1 11ave bee11 refused employ'Ille11t on the said \Yorks this 
seaso11, a11d their places supplied by pcrso11s imported from Scotland and 
clse,vhere, and praying that any further g11arantee upon tl1e additional 
stock: required for the completion of th.o '1Yorks, may be 'vitl1held by the 
Gover11ment until they are employed as hitherto. 

Ordered,-Tl1at the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

He also presented a Pctitio11 from Nathaniel DaYis and otl1ers)' Elec
tors of Harbor .Grace, ,yhich 'vas received and read, setting forth,-
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~rl1at tl1e Returning Officer, G. C. Gaden, Esq., on T11ursday, the 

second day of ~fay, proclaimed fron1 the Rusting that he made a Special 
• 

l{eturn, stating tl1at J oh11 Hay,vard, II. T. Moore, and James L. Pren-

dergast, were duly non1inated Candidates, 011 Friday, the 26tl1 April; 

a11d that on ~fonday, the 29th April, he, the said Returning Officer, pro

claimed from the Husti11gs that I-I. 1.,. ~ioore resigned, a11d leaving the 
facts for the consideratio11 of tl1e Hol1se of .l\.ssembly. 

Tl1at Petitioners bei11g desirous that the matter of the Election 

n1ay be decided and set at rest, most humbly request that your I-Ionor

able I-louse will cause the Returning Officer to amend the said retuxn, 

a.nd declare J 01111 Hay,vard and James L. Prendergast duly elected. 

A11d your Petitio11ers, as in duty bound, 'vill ever pray. 

IIarbor Grace, 5th lVIay, 1861. 

Ordered,---That the said Petitio11 do lie upon the Table . 

. l\ir. PARSONS gave notice, tl1at on to-mo1To'v he "\vill move for the 
appoi11tment of a Select Comr11ittee to inquire i11to tl1e foregoing Petitio11. 

l.1ie on table. 

Notice of 1notion on peti
tion of N. Davia & othcr:t. 

nir. WHITE,VAY presented a Petitio11 from Tl1omas Byrne and Patrick Petition on llaruor l\{ain 
Election. 

N o'vla11, Esquires, 'vhicl1 'vas received and read, setting· forth,-

'l'hat at the late Election for tl1e District of Harbor 1fain, of t'vo Mem ... 
hers to serve i11 the General Assembly, Petitio11ers 'vere duly put in 
i1on1ination~ 

Tl1at there were also put in nomi11atio11 upo11 the same occasion and 

for the san1e place, George James I-Iogsett and Charles Furey, Esquires. 

'l'l1at at the said Electio11 Petitioncxs 'vere duly elected Members 

to represent the said District ;by a majoTity of votes. . . 

~fl1at tl1c Poll Books shew for first-11amed Petitioner, Patrick N o,y}an, 

225 . votes ; for Petitioner Thomas Byrne, 322 votes ; for tl1e said (:i-corge 

Ja1ncs Hogsett, 316 votes; for tl1e said Charles Furey, 309 votes .. 

'rl1at the Return or Inclorsation upon the 'VTit for the said Election, 

directed to Patrick~ Strapp, Esq11i.re, is as follo,,rs :-

" RETURN."-" I am afraid of ir1jury to my property and life, for that 
I cannot mal\:e a Return to this ''rrit. Patrick Nowlan and 1'11oma1 



011 taLle. 

1'1 otion for inquiry on pe
titio11 of Geo. ,J. 1-Iogsett 
;rnd Charles Furey, on 
llarbo~· ~laiu Election. 
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Byr11e have tl1c majority of votes, leaving thirty-six votes out that "-ere 

talrcn i11 a "\vrong place and in a separate list. 

"IIarbor l\iain, 6th l\fay, 1861. 

(Sig11ed,) 

"P ... '1TRICI{ STR .. A.PP, 

'' Returning Officer." 
• 

Petitioners therefore hun1bly submit, tl1at l1nder that Retl1rn, 

they are in substance and fact duly rett1rned l\1embexs for the District of 
liarbor J\1ain-as well as duly elected by a majority of votes for that 

District; and therefore that. they should be s'vor11 in a11cl take their 
seats as st1ch Members . 

... t\.nd Petitio11ers further sl1e"\V, that bt1t for the intimidation prac

ticed by the opposing Ca11didates, their age11ts and supporterR, 
Petitioners 'vould have had a very much larger n1ajority of Yotes than 

did actually poll for them, and that they are prepared, if necessary, to 
she ~v and i)rove the same. 

Petitioners, therefore pray tl1at they may be declaTed to be tl1e 
niembers dl1ly elected a11d returned at the said Electio11 for the District 
of Harbor ~Iain, and tl1at, if i1ecessary, the said xeturn may for sucl1 p11r
pose be amended, and that Petitioners may l1ave su.ch further or other 

relief as to the House may seem meet . 

.J\.nd, us in duty bound, your Petitioners 1vill ever pray, &c., 

St. John's, 1\fay_ ,20 1861~ 

P .. A.TRICI( NOWL .. A.N, 

Ordercd,-That tl1e said Petitio11 do lie upo11 the table. 

' 
On motio11 of Mr~ }..,Loon, seconded by ~Ir. CASEY, 

Resolved,-That 011 Thursday next, at the hour of 5 o'clock, P. ~r., thi~ 

Hot1se do co11sider tl1e Petition of George James IIogsett arid Cl1arle~ 
}..,urey, Esqt1ires, and do proceed to the i11quiTy thcTein, pt1rsuant to the 
provisio11s of the Act 23rd \lie., Cap. 11, entitled " An Act to regltlate 

the trial of Controverted Electio11s or Retur11 of 1'Ien1bers to serve i11 tl1e 
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House of Assembly, ai1d that the Speaker do forth,vith notify in 'vriting 

all parties concerned. 

On motion of J\1r. 'VHITE,VAY, seconded by the SURVEYOR GENERAL, 

Resolved,-That on Thl1rsday next, at the hour of 5 o'clock, r. l\I., this 

I-louse do consider the Petition of Patrick N o'vla11 a11d Thomas Byrne, 

Esquires, and do proceed to the inql1iry therein, pursua11t 'to the provi

sio11s of the Act 23rd Vic., Cap. 11, entitled " A11 Act to regulate the 

trial of Controverted Elections or Return of Members to serve ii1 the 

House of i\..ssembly," and that the Speaker do forthwith notify in 'vriting 

all parties concerned. 

1\1otion for inquiry on pe ... 
titioD. of Patriuk Nowlan 
and Thomas Byrne, on 
Harbor ~1ain Election. 

Ordered,-That the follo,ving Address be presented to His Excelle11cy Address to Governor. 

the Governor :-

To His Excellency Sirt· ALEXANDER BAN

NER~iAN, Knight, Governor and Com
mander-in-Chief, in artd over tlte I'jland 
of Newfoundland and its Dependen
cies, ~"C., we., ~·c. 

1VIAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-

The Hol1se of -'-,i\ssembly beg that yol1r Excellency 'vill be pleased to 

lay before the House, copy of the original vVrit comma11ding the Elec
tion of two l\1embers to serve in the General Assembly for the District 

of Harbor Main, a11d the retur11 thereto. 

Ordered,-That the Address be engrossed and presented to IIis Excel
lency the Governor by such Members of this House as are of tl1e II011. 
Executive Council. 

The Ho11. ATTORNEY GENERAL, pursua11t to notice and leave gra11ted, V\TatPr rompat"Y Amend

presented a Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate tl1e General \V ater meut Hill re~J 1st time. 

Company, which 'vas read a first time. 

Ordered,-That the Bill be read a second time to-morro"\Y. 

l\ir. PARSONS gave notice, that on to-morro'v he 'vill ask the I-Ion. 

Acting Colo1rial Secretary, whether the Government has received any 

communication from any of the Neighbouring Colonies, in reference to 

the Resoll1tions passed i11 the last Session 011 the subject of our maritin1e 

a11d territotial rights: 

Notice of question in refer ... 
ence to rnaritime and ter ... 
ritorial rights. 

• 



Notice of question in rela
tion to Board of \'Vorks. 

Notice for Supply. 

Notice for appointment of 
Officers and Committee on 
Printing and Reporting. 

Notice of questions in rela· 
tion to General {V ater 
Company. 
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Also, that on to-morrow he will ask: the Hon. Surveyor General, as 
ex-officio Chairman of the Board of Work:s, why no meeting of' the 
Board has been convened since his assumption of office, and by ~hat 
authority he has taken upon himself, 'vithout the assent of t4e Board, 
to issue notices for tenders for various articles needed for Public tnsti
tutions. 

The Hon. ATTORNEY G.ENERAL gave notice that on Thursday nexlt he 
will move th~t a Supply be granted to Her Majesty. 

The Hon. J oHN BEMISTER gave notice that on to-morrow he will n:10Ve 
that the Hot1se do proceed to the appointment of its Officers, and 
of a Select Committee on the Printing and Reporting of the House. 

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow at Three of the Clock. 

Thursday, 23rd llay, t86t. 

J\1r. KENT gave notice, that on to-morrow he will ask the Hon. Attorney 
Ge11eral for copies of all correspondence between the St. John's Water 
Company and the General Water Company, on the subject of purcha~ing 
the "\V or ks of the former, agreeably with the provisions of the 19th and 
22nd Vic., Cap. 7: 

2nd.-,Vhether any offer was made by tl1e St. John's Water Company 
to tra11sfer their interest in the Works, and if so, the amount of such 
offer : 

3rd.-Copy of ai1y award made by Arbitrators, and the names of the 
Arbitrators on the claim of the St. John's Water Company: 

4th.-Copies of all correspondence between the Executive and General 
Water Company, on the subject of st1ch award: 

5th.-Whether the present Executive intend to sanction such a'vard: 

6th.-And whether Her Majesty's Attorney General is the retajjied 
advocate of the St. Joh11's Water Company, to sustain, in the face of the 
Protest of the late Executive, such award. 

The Order of the Day being read, 
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--~ 

Tha~ the House do consider the Petition of George James Hogsett 
and CJ1.arles Furey, Esquires,-praying that they may be allo,ved to take 
their 8 eats as ~Iembers of this House, for the District of Harbor Main. 

Order of day · for conside
ration of petition of Geo. 
J. Hogsett and Charles 
Furey, on Harbor 1\Iain 
Election. 

The names of Members present were called -over by the Clerk, when Names of .1\1:embers pre
sent. 

there ~ppeared : 

Hon. Attorney General 
'' Acting Colonial Secretary 
" John Bemister 

The Acting Receiver General 
" Surveyor General 

Mr. Leamon 
" Walbank: 
'' l\Iarch 
'' Rendell 
" Knight 
'' Evans 
" Pro,vse 
" Whiteway. 

Mr. Kent 

" Glen 
" Shea 
'' Parsons 
'' Hanrahan 
'' Talbot 
'' Renouf 
" McGrath 

' ' Flood 
" Kavanagl1 
" Casey. 

And there being no less than twenty Members present, 

OrJered,-That the House do no'v consider the Petition of George 
James Hogsett and Charles Furey, Esquires, praying that they may be 
allowed to take their seats as Members of this House for the District of 

..... 

Harbor Main. 

The door~ being locked, 

The names of J\fembers present, written upon pieces of paper, were 
placed by the Clerk in t"vo ballot boxes, and the first eleven names ulti
mately dra"vn from each box, were handed by him to the Speaker, who 
inforrried the House that the following were the first eleven names drawn : 

J\fr. McGrath 

'' Knight 
" Hanrahan 
" Kavanagh 
" Prowse 

Hon. Captain Carter. 

Mr. Evans 
" Rendell 
'' Walbank 
'' Leamon 
'' Renouf. 

I 

Election Committee ballot .. 
ed for. 

]\fr, FLOOD being named as nominee for Petitioners, and Mr. WHITEWAY Nominees appointed. 

as nolllinee for the opposing Petitioners. 

The doors 'vere then unlocked, 

, 



Lists delivered. 

Committee sworn. 

Petitions fron1 1'f essrs. 
N owlan and Byr!1e refer ... 
1· d to I-Iarbor l\1ain Elec
tion Committee. 
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W .. hen the Cler}{ delivered · to the Petitioners, ~1essrs. Hogsett and 
Fure·~y, a11d to the ~.\gent of Messrs. No,vlan and Byrne, separate lists of 
Com1mittee balloted for. 

Tlne Clerk of Assembly, accompanied by the Petitioners, lVIessrs. 
Hogsett and ~.,urey, and by the Agent for Messrs. Byrne and N o'vla11, 
retir·ed to the Committee Room, and being retur11ed, 

TlheClerk handed in to the Speaker the list of names remaining, after 
e achi party had stricken off three names from the Committee as 
origimally balloted for, which list is as follo,vs : 

~fr. lVIcGrath 
'' Rendell 
" Pro,vse. 

Mr. Knight 
" W alba11k. 

The said lVlembers and Nominees were then sworn by the Clerk, well 
and ttruly to try the matters of the Petition ref erred to them, and true 
judg<ement give, according to the Evidence. 

0 Jrdered,-that the foregoing Members., including the Nominees, Mr. 
}.,loo•d and Mr. Whiteway, do form the Committee to consider the Peti
tion of George James Hogsett and Charles Furey, Esquires,-praying ~ 

that they may be allowed to take their .seats as Members of this House 
for tllie District of Harbor Main. 

o~rdered,-That the Petitions of ifessrs. N O'\Vlan and Byr11e, relative 
to tbte Harbor Main Election, be referred to the Committee appointed to 
investigate a11d adjudicate upon the Petition of George James I-Iogsett 
and Charles Furey,-praying that they may be allo1ved to ta~e their 
seats; as ]\{embers of tl1is House for the District of Harbor Main. 

O~rdered,-That the Committee do meet this day at 7 o'clock, P. M., in 
the Committee Room. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the Act to Incor-
'Vater Company Bill read 
2nd time. poraie the Ge11eral Water Company, was read a second time. 

Order for adjournment. 

O:rdered,-Tbat the House do, 011 to-morro1v, resolve itself into a Com
mittee of the vVhole on the said Bill. 

Ordered,-That t11e I-louse, at its rising, do adjourn till Monday next. 

·'Tb.en the I-Iol1se adjourned till ~Ionday next at Three of the Clock. 
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MONDAY, 27th May, 1861. 

. 
l\fr. PARSONS gave notice, that on to-morrow he '1vill move an Ad-

dress to the Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to 
lay before the House the judicial proceedings had in reference to the 
late destruction of life and property in this city, on Monday the 13th 
instant : Also, the pi·oceedings and evide11ce had before the Coroner, 
on an inquest recently held on the body of a citizen named Hunt. 

];Ir. HANRAI-I.AN presented a Petition from Thomas Finn, of Carbonear, 
which was received and read, praying that he may be remunerated for 
the loss sustained by him, through the Board of Street Commissioners, 
eighteen years since, taking a piece of his private property to widen the 
public street. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

(A Message from His Excellency the Governo1·.) 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, by command of His Excellency the 
Governor, presented to the House a Message from His Excellency the 
Governor, signed by His Excellency. 

The said Message was read by the Speaker, all the Members being 
·uncovered, and is as follows :-

A. BANNERMAN, Governor. 

The Governor received by last Mail a despatch from His Excsllency 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, enclosing an Extract from the 
Report of a Qommittee of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, 'vbicl1 
states that the inhabitants of N evvf oundland had tak:e11 the fish from the 
seines of the Nova Scotian fishermen 011 the Coast of Labrador, and 
otherwise damaging their p1~operty last season. 

, 

The Governor could only reply to the Earl of Mulgrave, that it "\Vas 

the first time he or the Govern~ent had heard of any such proceedings ; 
and that inquiry would be made upon, the subject. 

If the allegations of the Nova Scotian fi~hermen be true, the Governor 
will much regret it, particularly occurring at a time 'vhen the last House 
of Assembly of Newfoundland were asking the co-operation of Nova 
Scotia and the other Provinces, to support N e,vfoundland fishermen in 
the maintenance of their maritime and territorial rights. 

G·overnment House, ~ 
22nd May, 1861. 5 

r 

Notice of addres~ to Gov
ernor on destructio:i of life 
in St. John's on 13th inst. 

Petition T. Finn, of Car .. 
bonear, for remuneration. 

l\1essage from Governor. 



' 

Address of thanks repor ted 
from Select Couunittee and 
read 1st time. 

~r otion t11r suspension of 
ruh.:s on adtlr Jss ot thanks. 

].lotion for Con1mittce of 
'Vhole ou 'Yater Co1npa1-iy 
Bill. 

An1endmcnt. 
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Extract from the Report of the Committee on the Fisheries, dated March , 

1861,-Province of Nova Scotia. 

"The Committee have had before them several Petitions, setting forth 
the difficl1lties under which the Petitioners labour in prosecuting tl1e 

fisheries on the Coast of Labrador, being disturbed in their calling by 
the inhabitants of Newfoundland, who have taken their fish from the 
seines after having been stopped by them, cutting and destroying their 
seines, and otl1erwise damaging their property. As there is no arn1ed 
vessel on that Coast, the Petitioners pray that some action may be taken: 
in the matter. The Committee are of opinion that, if these cal1ses of 
disturba11ce are allowed to continl1e, a valuable fishery 'vill have to be 
aba11doned by the people of this Province, and 'vould recommend that a .. 

correspondence should be entered into 'vith the Government as N e'v

foundla11d, 'vitl1 a view to prevent the recurrence of the disturbances· 
con1plai11ed of~" 

Orclered,-That the said ~fessage do lie upon the table. 

(For Documents Accon1panying, see Appendix.) 

Nir. PRowsE, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an .. A.d
dress of Thanks in reply to the Speecl1 of I-Iis Excellency the Governor, 

presented the Report, 'vhich he handed in at the Clerk's table, 'vhere 
the same 'vas read a first time. 

Ordered,-That the Address be read a second time to-morro\Y. 

Mr. PRowsE gave notice, that on to-morrow he 'vill move that the 
Rules of the House be suspended in reference to the Address of 'l.,hanks 

i11 reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor, at the opening 
of the Session of the Legislature. 

1.,he I-Ion. ATTORNEY GENERAL n1oved; seconded by tl1e S URVEYOR 

GENERAL, 

Tl1at the Ilol1se do no'v resolve itself into Committee of the Whole on 

the Bill to amend tl1e Act for the Incorporation of the General ' 7\T ater 

Company. 

"\iVhereupon, 

~Ir. P ARSONS moved in amendment, seconded bv Mr. r~r.A.LBOT, 
• 

That the I-louse do now adjourn. 
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And the question being put thereon, it passed in the negative. 

And the question on the original n1otion being the11 put, it passed in 
the affirmative, 

And the I-louse resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly. 

l\fr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

Mr. KNIGHT took the Chair of the"Committee. 

Mr- SPEAKER tesumed the Chair. 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had passed the 
Bill to them refer1·ed, 'vith some Amendments, 'vhich they had directed 
him to report to the I-Iol1se, and he handed the Bill and An1endments 
in at tl1e Clerk's Table. 

Ameudment negatived. ] . 

Committee on 'Vater Com .. 
pany Bill. 

Reported with :l.lnendu1ents . 

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and Amendments passed. 

second time, \Vere, upon the question pt1t thereon, agreed to by the 
IIouse. 

Orde'red,-That the Bill, as amended, be ei1grossed and read a third Order for 3rd reading. 

tin1e to-morrow. 
\ 

Ordered,-That the House, at its rising, do adjourn till half-past Three Order for adjournment. 

o'Clock. 

The11 the Hot1se adjourned till to-morrow at half-past Three of the 
Clock. 

\ 

Tuesday, 28th Day, t86t. 

. ~ 

1fr. KENT gave notice, that on an early day he will call the attention Notice in relation to Com-

f h ~ mission of His Excellency 
o the House to t e iollowing passage in Governor Bannerman's Com- the Governor. . . 
m1ss1on :- r 

" And if there sl1all be no person so specially commissioned and ap~ 
appointed by us to administer the Government of our said Island, we do 
further declare our pleasure, and grant that the power and authorities 

• 
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aforesaid shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the President, for 
the time being, of the Legislative Council of our said Island." 

Recent changes having she'vn the impolicy ~of the President of the 
Legislative Council holding at the same time an office as Adviser of the 
Governor.. The President of the Legislative Council, being at the san1e 
time a sworn Adviser of the Governor, may be unconciously induced to 
advise His Excellency to adopt a course that may lead to His Excellency's 
Temoval from office, thereby securing to himself, as President of t11e 
Cot1ncil, the Administration of tl1e Government. 

Documents from the Gov· Tl1e IIon. P..l.TTORNEY GENERAL, by command of His Excellency t111e 
(~rnorinrelationtoGeneral Gover11or, presented to the House the follo\ving Documents:--
'Vater Company. 

On table. 

Petition fro1n l{. Reader, 

On table. 

Offer of St. John's Water Compa11y's Works for £7 ,200 : 

Extract from proceedings of Directors in i~eference thereto, and ~p-. 

pointment of Arbitrators. Reply to the above offer : 

St. John's Water Company's Note of .Lt\..rbitrators ~ 

Copy of A 'vard : 

.L~pplicatio11 to Government for assent to the extension of Stock of the 
General Water Company: 

Secretary of the Colo11y's: reply, and Attorney General's opinioJ;l 
thereon: 

General '\Vater Company's reply : 

Colo11ial Secretary's Letter of Gover11or's assent. 

(For which, see AJJpendix.) 

Orde1·ed,-That the said Docun1ents do lie t1pon the table. 

~fr. ~ENOtJF presented a Petition from Robert Reader, late Stipendiary-
1'.lagistrate, of Trinity Bay, "\vhich was received and read, setting forth, 
that 11e had bee11 dismissed fron1 his situation as };lagistrate of Old Per
lica11, witl1out opportunity being afforded him of replying to t~e charges 
preferred against them, and praying that copies of ail cha1·ges and cor
respondence relating to his case, may be laid before the House of 
Assembly. · 

Ordered,-TI1at the said Petition do lie upon the table'\ 
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iir. RENOUF gave notice, that on to-morrow he 'vill move an Address 
to Bis Excellency the Governor, for a copy of the charges, and by whom 
·preferred, against Robert Reader, late Stipendiary Magistrate of Old Per
lican, Trinity Bay, 'vhich led to his suspension ; also the copy of any 
Despatch or Despatches 'vhich may have been received from the Imperial 
Government on the subjeet of his suspension or dismissal from office . 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the Act for the In
corporation of the General Water Compa11y, as engrossed, was read a 
third time. 

Notice of address to Gov
ernor on Petition of R. 
Reader. 

\Vater Con1pany Bill read 
3rd time. 

Ordered,-That the Bill do pass, and be entitled "A11 Act for the Passed and titled. 

further amendment of the Act for the IncorpoTation of the General 
Water Compa11y." 

Ordered,-That the Hon. Attor11cy General and the Hon. l\Ir. Bemis- Sent to Council. 

ter, do take the Bill to the Legislative Council and desire their 
concurrence. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Address of Thanlrs in reply to His 
Excellency the Governor's Speech, was read a second time. 

Ordered,-That the Address be committed to a Committee of the 
Whole House to-morro"\v. 

Mr. KENT gave notice, that in Committee of the Whole upon the Ad
dress of Thanks, he will move that the following section be inserted be
tween the first and second paragraphs :-

"' We are glad the House has been called together in sufficient time to 
pass a Revenue Bill, imperilled by the dissolution of the late .Lt\..ssembly : 
've now declare our decided opinion that all the unfortunate results 
which have afflicted the Colony since that dissolution, have grown out of 
the advise given your Excellency to dismiss your late Niinistry, supported 
as tl1ey were by a large majority, and by the dissolution in the depth of 
lvinter, of an Assembly 'vhich had 01tly eighteen months of Legislative 
existence. Tl1e Act comn1only called the Quadren11ial Act, limits the 
duration of the Assembly to four years ; the principle of tl1is Act is fully 
exhibited in the provision, that not,vithstanding the demise of the 
Sovereign, Houses of Assembly sl1all terminate by the evolution of time. 
In the face of the provisio11 of this Act, your Excellency dissolved the 
late House of Assembly. 

"In your prese11t Speecl1, your Excellency, \vith painful intensity, nar
rates the result of tl1is high handed act of prerogative, the more particu
larly in relatio11 to the Harbor GTace Election, 'vl1en your Excellency 
1Yould appear to be adv}f;ed to express regret that the authorities in that 

Address of thanks read 
2nd ti111e. 

Notice of amen<lmcnt on 
Address of Thanks. 

• 



n!essage fron1 G ovcrnor. 

.. 
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locality did i1ot order the l\Iilitary to fire upon the assembled multitudes ; 
"\Vhilst 've, in common with your Excelle11cy, deprecate, in the most em
phatic man11er, outrages upon property or sacrifice of human life, we 
ca11not conceal from ot1rselves that your Excellency's own act of dissolu
tion was the sole cause of all those calamituous occurrences. We, there
fore, hereby wish to express ot1r extreme dissatisfaction, that 1vhilst your 
Excellency is advised to parade, \vitl1 ostentatiouEi bitterness, a bill of 
indictment against several of the leading constituencies of tl1is Island, 
you are at the same time advised carefully to suppress all the reasons 
which induced you, in the depth of winter, to dismiss your late Ministry 
a11d dissolve the House of Assembly." 

(A Message froni His Excellency the Governor.) 

Tl1e IIon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, by command of His Excellency the 
Gover11or, presented to the House a written Message from I-Iis Excel
lency the Gover11or, signed by His Excellency. 

The said ~Iessage "\'Vas read by the Speaker, all the l\fembers being 
uncovered, and is as follows :-

A. B ... .t\.NNERniAN, Governor. 

A discussion arose in the Legislature the Session before last, relative 
to the N or,vay Fisheries, and the apprehension of a larger competition 
of ~Ior\vay Cod Fisl1 in the marlrets -nf Spain, &c., which would greatly 
i11terfere 'vi th, and be prejudicial to tl1e N e,vfou11dland Fisheries, parti
c11larly as it 'vas alleged the Norway Cod Fish vvere cured in a very 
superior 'vay to the Cod }..,ish of tl1is Colony . 

The Governor applied to tl1e Board of Trade for information, and 
11ere"\vith sends to the House of Assen1bly an Extract from the Consul
Ge11eral's Report 011 the Trade of N or,vay, which cannot fail to be inter
esting to every one \vho tak~cs a11 interest in the Fisheries, sho1ving, as it 
does, tl1e ma1111er in 'vhich the industrious N or,vegians prosecute that 
importa11t branch of Trade,-tl1eir k~no,vledge of tl1e seasons 'vhen fish 
freqt1e11t tl1eir coasts, and the care 1vhich is taken by their Government 
tl1at tl1cy shall have a ~faritime Police. 

The Stock-fish described i11 the e11closed Extract, is a very inferior one 
to the Cod ; it is dried in the sun until it is as hard as a stick, and it is 
easily portable and carried by mules into the interior of Spain . 

. 
The Governor expects very soon to receive some of the N or1vay dried 

(~od, a11d it is certainly very desirable that the N c,vf oundland fishermen 
should tak~e every pains in tl1e curing of their fisl1 ; for it is ql1ite evi-
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dent that the best cured fish must al,vays secure the higl1est price in the 
n1arkets ; and, in confirmation of this, the enclosed Extract will sho'v 
,vl1at has tak:en place in N or\vay from the inferior mode in 'vhich Her
Tings are cured there. 

Go--rernment House, { 
28th iray, 1861. 5 

Extract from Report by Mr. CROWE, Acting Consul-General at Christiana, 
on tlte Trade of Norway, for the years 1856 and 1857. 

The i1ext important branch of i11dustry is the Fisheries, which em- Extract from Report of 
. Consul-General at Chri:i-

ploy during several months of the year about 60,000 fishermen, and a tiana. 

capital of four to five millio11s of dollars. 

The f ollo,ving table sho,vs the quantity and description of Fish ex .. 
ported during the period comprehended in this Report :-

1855. 1856. 1857. 

--
Stock Fish, not salted-to11s - - 16,374 20,087 17,168 
Clip Fish, dried & salted " - 22,318 21,624 25,963 
Cod Roes-barrels 30,668 39,816 19,739 
IIerrings, salted-barrels 519,868 520,852 455,831 
Otl1er ~'ish, salted " 3,040 40,923 48,545 
Cod Liver Oil " 78,804 76,694 55,299 
Anchovies-l{egs - 11,737 11,416 11,840 
Salmon, smoked-lbs. 4,551 7,420 5,732 

" salted-barrels 77 116 1,088 
Lobsters, live-pieces 814,187 960,388 717,383 

From the f ollo,ving Table 'vill be seen the principal Markets for the 
Clip and Stock Fish :-

1855. 1856. 1857. 

Tons. Tons. Tons. 
S\Yeden 4,289 4,843 4,440 
I-Iolland 3,720 3,628 2,908 
Belgiun1 .. 1,256 1,410 1,147 
l\fediterra11ean Ports - 4,576 2,132 2,049 
t-3pai11 18,702 18,143 22,624 
Portugal 393 417 
},ranee 57 161 
"\Vest Indies 784 540 638 
Brazils 1,864 2,035 2,379 
1-lussia 82 638 839 

' 
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Of Sal~ Her·rings were exported :-

1855. 1856. 1857. 

- -
Barrels. Barrels. Barrels. 

Great Gritain - ,.. - .. - 2,551 1,552 13 
Sweden - - - - - ... 300,906 262,220 215,586 
Prussia - - - - - - 147,607 99,037 87,776 
Denmark - - - - - - 46,295 34,904 28,248 
Russia - - - - - - - 1,959 91,415 108,574 

Of Cod Live1· Oil was exported :-

1855. 1856. 1857. 

Sweden-barrels I 1,710 1,597 1,1631 
Holla11d " 29,903 31,883 18,569 
Ham burgh " 9,1921 10,638 10,564 ... 
Prussia " 3 7191 6,099 5,592 

' Bremen ,, 6,383 2,983 1,705 
Denmark ,, 19,912 17 ,620 13,123 
Belgium ,, ... 2,924 2,951 2,773 

The Cod Fisheries are classed in three principal grou11ds or districts, 
and are carried on off the coasts of the provi11ces of Romsdal, N ordla11d) 
a11d Fi11marlr, from about tl1e middle of January to the end of lVIarch. 
They employ from bet,veen 20 to 22,000 fishermen, and from 4,000 to 
4,500 boats, a11d the a11nual catch averages 20 millions of fish, 20,000 
barrels of Cod Liver Oil, a11d as much roe, which may together be valued 
at almost one millio11 of dollars. 

The Sj_Jring Herring Fisheries commence about the e11d of Decem
ber, and continue until about the middle of ~farch, and are car
ried on along the line of Coast bet,veen Stevvanger a11d Bergen ; about 
20,000 me11 and 5,000 boats are engaged in them; and as many as 

80,000 i1ets are used~ The total produce is computed at about 600,000 
barrels. 

The Sumrner and Autitmn Herring Fisheries are carried on along the 
whole \Vest Coast of Norway, but principally bet,veen Bergen a11d Dron~ 

theim, and the catch ca11 be averaged at about 100,000 barrels annually'! 
In order to avoid disputes among the fishermen, the Gover11ment has, of 
late years, established a " ~iaritime Bolice" with exclusive jurisdiction 

' 
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• 
over the fishing grou:1ds ; they accompany the fisherme11 in their boats, 
and are invested 'vith very large po,vcrs, having authority to treat sum
marily all disputes and offences co11nected 'vitl1 the fisheries. The pro

duce of the fishe1·ies in 1856 and 1857 has not been so abundant as in 
the preceding years, especially 'vith respect to Herrings, in the export 
of wl1ich a considerable decrease 'vill be apparent when compared \Vith 
1855. 

The principal markets for tl1e N or\vegian Herrings still co11tinue to be 
s,veden and the Baltic; in the latter place, ho,vever, the Nor,vegian 
merchants encou11ter a po,ver competitio11 in the Scotch trader, 'vhose 
herrings, on accou11t of the great care tak~en in the sorting and packing, 
arc al\ivays preferred; the N or"\vegian herring has, in consequence, fal
len into such discredit, that the Consular Agents in the different Baltic 
Ports have lately addressed their Government on the subject, and the 
atte11tion of the herring dealers has been seriously called to it. 

I would here mention that the Jlfackerel Fishery has of late years be
come less and less productive; the same may be said of t11e Salmon 

Fisheries. The fresh 'vater fisl1 have lilre1vise decreased ii1 such a de
gree as to induce the Government to take measures to arrest the evil ; 
and various atten1pts have been made to supply the deficiency. Esta
blishments have bee11 ne1vly formed in different parts of the country, 
'vhere successful experiments have been made to multiply the fish by 
artificial means. 

The Whaling Expeditions from N or"\vay have been on the increase ; 20 
to 30 vessels leaving the country annually in search of whales and seals; 
and, although I am in possession of no certain information as to the pro
ductiveness of this hazardous branch of trade, yet, the yearly increase of 
the capital employed in it encourages the belief in its profitableness. 

Before quitting the subject of tlie fisheries, I \vould remark: that t11e 
attempts made of late years by the N or,vegia11s to find a mark: et for their 
fish in the N e"\v 'Vorld, have i1ot been very successful ; and from the 
slo'v increase of their exports to the Brazils and tl1e vV est Indies, it 
does not appear lik.ely to become an important outlet for tl1cir produce. 

Attempts have been made to introduce their clip fisl1 into Havannah, 
but the price is so mucl1 higl1er than that imported from Ca11ada and the 
United States, that it is not likely to become much in request, as at pre
sent the consumption of the N or"\ivegian fish is almost exclusively confm
ed to tl1e \.vealthy classes. 

Ordered,-That the said l\iessagc do lie llpon the table. 

,, 

On table. 
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Mr. HANRAHAN gave notice, that on to-morro,v, he will ask the 
Hon .. ..1\.ttorney General if the Governor in Council received a petition 
from the fire st1fferers of Carbonear, and if any steps have been taken 
by the Governme11t, with a view to comply with the prayer of the said 

petition. 

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow at Three of the Clock. 

Wednestlay, 29th tiny. t8ot: 

Mr. GLEN presented a Petition from Richard Meagher, of St. John's, 
]\faster Mariner, which was received and read, setting forth,-that he 
had, at the request of John Fox, Esq., proceeded to New York, to in
spect a steamer for the coastal purposes of this Colony, and that upon 
his recommendation, the steamer Victoria had been employed on that 
service. That the destruction of the steamer Connaught by fire, on 
board of 'vhich he 'vas passenger, had cal1sed him a heavy loss in nau
tical instrt1ments, charts and clothing ; and prayi11g that some compen
sation may be made him for his l1eavy loss. 

Ordeerd,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

Notice of address on pe- Mr. GLEN gave notice, that on to-morrow he will move an Address 
ti ti on of Richard Meagher. to His Excellency the Governor, on the fore going Petition of Richard 

Notice of resolution on 
motion for appointment of 
Officers. 

Meagher. 

Mr. KENT gave notice, that he 'vill move the following Resolution :-

Resolved,-Tl1at as the House is incomplete, owing to the disfranchise
me11t of Harbor Grace, and Ef arbor Main not being represented, that ap
pointments of Officers of this House and other matters con1prehended in 
~Ir. Bemister's motion be only provisional. 

The Hon. JOHN BE~fISTER moved, seconded by the SURVEYOR GENERAL, 

Motion for appointment of That the House do proceed to the appointment of Officers, and a Se-
Officers and Con1mittee on 
Priuting. lect Committee upon the Printing and Reporting of the House. 

vv ... hereupon, 



Mr. KENT moved in amendment, seconded by Mr .. GLEN, 

Resolved,-1,hat as the House is incomplete, owing to the disfranchise
ment of Harbor Grace, and Harbor Main not being represented, that 
the appointme11ts of Officers of this House and other matters· compre
hended in ~fr. Bemister's motion be only provisional. 

And the question being put thereon, the House divided, when there 

arpeared-

For the Amendment, IO. 

Mr. Kent 

" Glen 
" E. D. Shea 
" Parsons 
'' Renouf 
" Casey 
" Talbot 
" McGrath 
" }.,lood 

" Hanrahan 

So it passed in the negative. 

Against the Amendment, 13. 

Hon. Attorney General 
" Acting Colonial Secretary 
" John Bemister 

The Acting Receiver General 
The Surveyor General 
Mr. Prowse 
" Rendell 
'' Knight 
" Whiteway 
" Walbank 

'' March 
" Leamon 
'' Evans. 

Ameudment. 

Division# 

Negative. 

And the question on the original motion being then put, it passed in Motion affirmed. 

the affirmative on a similar division as the foregoing, and 

Ordered,-Accordingiy. 

On motion of the Hon. JoHN BEM!STER, seconded by Mr. SHEA, 

Resolved,-That John Stuart, Esq., be appointed Clerk of the As- John Stuart appointed 
sembly. Clerk of Assembly. 

On motion of the Hon. JoHN BEMISTER, seconded by Mr. PARSONS, 

Resolved,-That Richard Holden, Esq., be appointed Assistant Clerk 
of this House. 

Mr. RENDELL moved, seconded by Mr. MARCH, 

That Thomas J. Kough, Esq., be appointed Solicitor of this House. 

'Vhereupon, 

R. Holden appointed Clerk 
Assistant. 

Motion that T. J. Kough 
be Solicitor~ 



Amendment. 

Division. 
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Mr. l{ENT moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. HANRAHAN, 

That John Little, Esq., be appointed Solicitor of this I-louse. 

And the question being put thereon, the House divided, when there 

appeared-

For tlie Motion, 10~ 

Mr. Kent 

" Glen 
" Parsons 

'' Talbot 
'' Casey 
" Renouf 

" Shea 

'' ~fcGrath 
" }"'lood 

• 
" Hanrahan. 

So it passed in the negative .. 

Against the Motion, 11. 

Hon. Attorney General 

'' Acting Colonial Secretary 

'' John Bemister 
The Acting R.eceiver General 

" Surveyor General 
lVIr. Knight 

" White,vay 

'' vValbank 

" Eva11s 

" March 
'' Leamo11 .. 

1Iotion affirmed. And the question on the orjginal motion being then put, it passed in 
the affirmative on a similar division as the foregoing, and 

T.J.Kough appointed Soli- Ordered,-That Thomas J, Kough, Esq., be appointed Solicitor of this 
citor. House. 

The Hon. J oHN BEJ\1ISTER moved, seconded by the SURVEYOR GENERAL, 

J. Seaton and A. Emerson 'l"hat .James Seaton, Esquire, and Archibald Emerson, Esquire, be ap-
appointed Reporters. pointed Reporters of this House. 

And the question being put there, it passed in the affirmative on divi
sion, and 

Orde1·ed,-Accordingiy, 

On motion of the Hon. JOHN BEMISTER, seconded by the SURVEYOR 
GENERAL, 

Committee on Printi~gand Resolved,-That a Select Committee be appointed to report upon the 
Publishing. best means of Printing and Pl1blishing the Debates and Proceedings of 

the House of .. A.ssembly. 
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Ordered,.-That the Hon. John Bemister, the Surveyor General, 
Mr. 'Vhiteway, ~ir. Kavanagh, and Mr. Glen, do form the Committee. 

Ordered,-That the f ollowin!! Officers and Servants of the last House Resolution appointing Offi-
'-' cers and Servants of last 

of Assen1bly, be appointed to tl1e several situations held by them : House of Assembly to ii .. 
milar offices. 

~ir. 'Villiam Dalton, Door-I{eeper : 

l\lr. Ed,vard l(ennedy, iiessenger: 

Mr. Philip Bro'\vn, Upper Door l(eepcr: 

Mr. John ·Higgins, Fireman : 

Mr. "\Villiam Doyle, Outer Door-ICceper: 

l\1r. Richard Cooney, Assistant ~fessengcr. 

On motion of the Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, seconded by the Hon. 
JOHN BE:\!ISTER, 

Resolved,-That a Supply be granted to Iler ~fajesty. 

The Hon. ATTOR~EY GENERAL gave notice, that on to-morro'v he 
will move that the House do resolve itself into Committee of the "\Vholc 
upon tl1e Supply granted to Iler ~fajesty : 

Resolution for Supply. 

Notice for Committee on 
Supply. 

Also, that on to-morrovv he "\Vill move for the appointment of a Select Notice for Committee on 
Local Steam. 

Committee on Local Steam,. 

Mr. CASEY gave 11otice, that on to-morrow he 'vill move an Address to 
the Gover11or, requesting that His Excellency 'vill be pleased to inform 
this I-louse, if any steps, and 'vhat steps have been taken to bring to jus
tice the parties 'vho had fi.Ted on tl1c IJeople 011 the 26th ult., the day of 
Nomination of Candidates for the "\V estern Division of the Electoral 
District of St,. John's. 

Mr. RENOUF ga~e i1otice, that on to-morro'v he 'vill move an Address 
to His Excellency t11e Governor, respectfully requesting that I-Iis Excel
lency 'vill cause to be purchased, six hundred barrels of Seed Potatoes, 
to be distributed amongst the poor of the District of St. John's and the 
Outports, 'vho have ground to plant. 

Ordered,-That the llouse, at its rising, do adjourn till Friday next. 

Then the House adjourned till Friday next, at 11alf-past Three of the 
Clock. 

Notice of address to Gov .. 
crnor in reference to firing 
on people of St. John's on 
26th April last. 

N otiec of address to Gov .. 
crner f'or l 'otatoe Grant. 

Adjournment. 
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FRIDAY, lst June, 1861. 

Documents from IIis Ex- The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, by command of His Excellency the 
'itellency the Governor. Governor, presented to the House the folqowing Documents:-

On table. 

Committee on .. A .. ddrcss of 
Thanks. 

l,,rogress reported. 

Documents from llis Ex
(;ellency the Governor. 

Agreement between the Hon. John Kent and Aaron DeGraw, to run 
the Steamer Victoria North and South of the Island, dated 10th Novem
ber, 1860: 

Confirmation of Agreement in matter of the Steamer Victoria, of date 
3rd December, 1860 : 

Letter from Captain Cudworth, on the subject of the Steamer Victoria , 
10th May, 1861 : 

F. B. T. Carter, to the Attorney General, in reference to letter of 
Captain Cudworth: 

Extract from Instructions of the Commander of St. Peter's and Mique
lon, to M. DeHereaux, for the installation of the Postal Service of St . .. 
Pierre: 

(For which, see Appendix.) 

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie upon the table. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the House resolved itself into Commit
tee of the Whole on the Address of Thanks. { 

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

Mr. KNIGHT took thg Chair of the Committee. 

M:r. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. ___ 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some 
progress in the business to them referred, and had instructed him to ask. 
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof. 

Ordered,-That the Committee have leave to sit again on Monday 

next. 

The AcTING RECEIVER GENERAL, by command of His Excellency the 
(}overnor, presented to the House the foil owing Documents :-

Estimate for defraying part of the Public Expenditwe of the Colony 
of Newfoundland, for the year 1861 : 
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Detailed Statement of Outport Salaries, for the year 1861 : 
-

Financial Statement of the Affairs of the Colony, for the year 1861. 

(For which, see Appendix.) 
• 

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie upon the table. 

Mr. PARSONS gave notice, that on to-morrow he will ask the Surveyor 
General, if the rumour be true, that at the meeting of the Board of Works 
on Wednesday last, to receive Tenders, the whole of the Tenders were 
broken open before they were laid before the Board, and that certain 
alterations were made, especially in one Tender for Anthracite Coal, 
which, in consequence, fell to the lot of Mr. Stephen March ;-also, 
that I will ask him to lay before the House the Tender received by the 
Board for supplies for the several public Institutions, as advertised for 
in the public Newspapers by advertisement dated 10th May, 1861. 

Mi·. KENT gave notice that on to-morrow he will move an Address to 
H. M. Government, on the subject of the continuance of Ocean Steam 
Communication with this Colony. 

Then the House adjourned till Monday next at Three of the Clocktl 

• Monday, 3rd June, t86t. 

On tablo. 

Notice .of question in rela-
tion to Board of W ork:s. 

Notice of address on Ocea.B 
Steam. 

Mr. HANRAHAN presented a Petition from William Kennedy and Road Petition from Carbo

others, of Carbonear, which was received and read, praying for a grant near. 

to make a road between Cracker's Cove and Freshwater. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. On table. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the House resolved itself into Commit- Committee on Address oi 

· tee of the Whole upon the further consideration of the Address of Thank#. 

1,hanks in reply to I-lis_Excellency the Governor's Speech at the opening 
of the Session. 



Am~ndmcnt on motion to 
rcttlive Address. 
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Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

Mr. KNIGI-IT took the Chair of the Committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chair1nan reported from the Committee, that they had passed the 
Address to tl1em ref erred, "' ithout amendment, and handed it in at the 
Clerk's Table. 

On motion that the Report be received, 

Mr. KENT moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. CASEY, 

That the f ollovving section be inserted bet\veen the first and second 
paragraphs :-

" We are glad the House has been called together in st1fficient time to 
pass a Revenue Bill, imperilled by the dissolt1tion of tl1e late Assembly : 
we no"\V declare our decided opinion that all the unfortunate results 
which have afflicted the Colony since that dissolution, have gro\vn out of 
tl1e advice given your Excelle11cy to dismiss yot1r late ~Iinistry, sup11orted 

as they were by a large majority, and by the dissolution i11 the depth of 
vvinter, of a11 Assembly 'vhich had only eighteen montl1s of Legislative 
existence. The Act commo11ly called tl1e Quadrennial .... ,c\ct, limits the 
duration of the Assembly to four years ; the principle of this Act is fully 
exhibited i11 the provision, that not,vithstanding the demise of the 
Sovereign, IIouses of Assembly shall terminate by the evolution of time. 
In tl1e face of the provision of this Act, your Excellency dissolved the 
late House of .i\.ssembly. 

''In your present Speech, your Excellency, 'vith painful intensity, nar· 
rates the result of this high-handed act of prerogative, the more particu
larly in relation to tl1e I-Iarbor Grace Election, 'vhen your Excellency 
would appear to be advised to expTcss regret that the authorities in that 
locality did i1ot order the :Yiilitary to fire upon the assembled multitudes; 
'vhilst 've, in common 'vith your Excelle11cy, deprecate, i11 tl1e most em
phatic manner, outrages upo11 property or sacrifice of human life, 've 
cannot conceal from ourselves that your Excelle11cy's own act of dissolu ... 
tion was the sole cal1se of all those calamitous occurrences. 'Ve, there
fore, hereby wisl1 to express our extreme dissatisfaction, that 'vhilst your 
Excellency is advised to parade, 'vith oste11tatious bitterness, a bill of 
indictment against several of the leading constituencies of this Island, 
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you are at the same time advised carefully to suppress all tl1e reasons 
which induced you, in the depth of winter, to dismiss your late Ministry 
and dissolve the House of .l\ssembly." 

And the qu stion being put thereon, the House divided, 1vhen there 
a:ppeared-

For the Amendment, 9. 

~Ir. Kent 

" Glen 
'' E. D. Shea 

" Parsons 

'"' Renouf 
" Casey 
" Talbot 
" ~..,lood 

'' Hanrahan 

So it passed in the negative. 

Against the Amendrnent, 13. 

Hon. Attorney General 

" Acting Colo11ial Secretary 
" John Bemister 

The .Li\.cting Receiver General 
The Surveyor General 
J\rir. Pro,vse 

'' Rendell 
" Knight 
" Whiteway 

'' Walbank 

'' March 
" Leamon 

'' Evans. 

Division. 

And the question on the original n1otion being then put, it passed in ~lotion affirmed. 

the affirmative on a similar division as the foregoing, and 

Ordered,-... 1\.ccordingly. 

Orllered,~That the Rules of the House be suspended in reference Rules suspended. 

to the said Address. 

Ordered,-,That the Address be now read a third time . 

.. 
f\.nd the l\.dd.ress was read a third time accordingly, as f ollo,vs :-

' 

To His Eivcellency Sir ALEXANDER BAN .. 

NER:\IAN, Krt£gltt, Governor and Com

mander-in-Chief, in and over the Island 

of Neivfoundland ancl its Dependen .. 
cies, S_;-c., fc., ~~c. 

~fAY IT PLEASE YoL"R ExcELLEXCY,---:-

1.-W e, the Representatives, of Her ~fajesty's loyal- subjects, the In
l~abit&nts Qf N ~wf o~tndland, iu General Assembly conve11ed, beg to thank 

Read Srd time. 
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your I~xcelle11cy for the gracious Speech 'vitl1 'vl1ich you have been 

pleased to open the present Sessio11 of the Legislature. 

2.-\Ve deem it of the gravest consideration that Her Majesty's sub

jects sl1ould, 011 all occasions, exercise that freedom i11 the choice of their 

Iteprcscntativcs, whicl1 is tl1eir u11dol1bted and inaliena le right. I11 

con1mo11 'vitl1 your Excellency, 1ve lame11t that sucl1 distressing events 

l1ave occurred at Harbor )1ain, i11 Saint J oh11's, and at Harbor Grace. 

\Ve trust, ho,vever, that all tl1ese calamitous events 'vill undergo the 

strictest i11vestigatio11 by tl1e Govcrnme11t, a11d on behalf of the }louse of 

.i\.ssembly 'vc hope tl1e several co11tested electio11s 'vill receive careful 

a11d impartial co11sideration, and tl1at justice will be done to all parties. 

3 .-\\t ... e arc sorry to learn from your Excellency that tl1erc is i10 infor

matio11 to lay before tl1is I-louse 011 the subject of the }-,isheTy Conven

tio11 'vit.11 ~France, but 've trust tl1ut your Excellency's opinion may be 
found to be correct, that no11e of our maritime or territorial rights have 

undergone any n1odificatio11. 

' 

4.-The Revc11ue Bill, as your Excclle11cy is a'vare, has passed both 

tl1e Legislative Bodies, i11 the manner suggested i11 your gracious Speech .. 

5.-\"T e deeply deplore 'vith your Excellency the lamentable events 

'vhich haYe occurred in the i1eigl1bouri11g GTcat Republic of the \Vest, 
and 've cordially l'espond to your l~xcellency's 'visl1 that peace and har
n1011y may prevail iii this Colony. 

IIouse of ~ \.ssembly, ( 
:211cl June, 1861. 5 

ra.') ~{·d . Ordered,-11l1at tl1c i\..ddress do pass. 

J-:ngr0 "s<:(l and prcscutc<l. Ordrred,-11l1at the ~\ddress be e11grossed a11d presented to His Excel-

f'ommitt.ce on Co as ta 1 
Btu,am. 

ltep01·t cf ( 'ommittec on 
l)rinting au.J Publ!!:hing. 

lency by )fr. Spcak~er and tl1c 'vhole IIousc. 

On n1otio11 of tl1e IIon. ~J\.TTOR:XEY G1~NERAL, seconded by :1Ir. S11EA, 

Resolved,-'l1l1at a Select ('1on1n1ittce be appoi11ted to inquire into the 

subject of ( 1oastal Steam, a11d to report to tl1e IIouse. 

Ordered,-'Tl1at tl1e Surycyor (icncral, 1\ir. Shea~ ~fr. IIa11ral1an, t11e 
.. A.cting llccciYcr Uc11eral, a11d tl1c I-!011. J ol1n Bcmistcr, do form the 

C~omrnittcc. 

Tl1e IIon. Jo1r~ BE)IISTER, from tl1e Select Cqmn1ittcc to report llpo11 

t11c I>rinting a11d l>ubli~l1ing of tl1c J)cbates and Proceedings of the IIouse,, 
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l)l'Csented the Report, which he handed in at the Clerk.'s Table, where 

it 'vas read, as f ollo,vs :-

Tl1e Select Con1mittec, appointed to enql1ire into and Report on the 
subject of Prii\ting and Reporting, submit the follo,ving Report:-

1,hcy recommend that tl1e Debates, in full, shall be pl1blisl1cd in the 

Ne1vfoundland Etvpress and Public Ledger, and copied i11to tl1e Newfounrl
lander ne\vspapers, but not to exceed the usual cost: and an ot1tli11e or 

synopsis i11 the Harbor Grace Standard, for "\Vhich a sum not exceeding 

'l,wenty-five pol111ds shall be a.llo,vcd: A11d a Sl1m i1ot exceeding Fifty 
i)ou11ds, to c11ablc tl1e Editor of t11c DcU:~?J l\Teics to pl1hlish a daily synop

sis of the procccdi11gs of tl1e rlOllSe of .i\..ssen1bly, including the Orders 

of the Day. 

The Printing of tl1e J Ol1rnals, )'.liscellaneot1s Pri11ting, and Orders of 

t11e Day, to be advertised for pt1blic con1petition by Te11dcr. 1,he Ten ... 

ders to be explicit in disti11guisl1ing bct\Yee11 tl1e cost of Plain, l~ttled, 

}
1igured, a11d all otl1er descriptio11s of 'vork:. _l\..11d for tl1e Journals a11d 

1\Iiscellaneot1s Pri11ting, the Tc11dcrs sl1oulcl be separate and distinct. 

... 

The Bi11ding of tl1c J Ol1r11als to be lik:e,vise exposed to public compe

titio11 by Te11der. Eacl1 1,e11dcr to be accompanied by a good and st1ffi

cicnt surety for p1111ctl1al and f aitl1ful performance of Contract. But tha 
()ommittee are not to be bou11d to acce1Jt the lo\Yest Te11der. 

June 3, 1861. 

Ordered,-1"'hat tl1e Report be adopted. , 

JOHN BE~IISTER, 
JOHN H. vV ARREN, 
,Y. V. 'VIII'l'E\\t..A. Y. 

• 

' . . 

:Thir. CASEY gave notice, that 011 to-morro'v he 1vill move an .. A.ddress to. ,T t c f Id t <·· 
<J J.~o 1c o :u resf; ·o •Ov-

tl1e G0Yer11or, requesti110· tl1at IIis Excellencv 'vill be pleased to cause cr:io.r on djsmissal of late 
b "' ~Innstn·. 

to be laid before tl1e IIol1sc, a copy of the correspondence bet,veen the .. 
I.iocal a11d Imperial G0Yer11mc11t, in refcrc11ce to the dismissal by }lis 
}:xcellency of his late I\1inistry. 

Then tl1e I-Iol1se adjourned till to-n1orro\Y at Thxce of the Cloak. 
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Tuesday, 4th Ju11e, t86t. 

Notice of address on peti- Mr. HANRAHAN gave notice, that on to-morrow, he will move an Ad-
tion of Thomas Finn of 
Carbonear. dress to the Gover11or in Council, on the Petition of Thomas Finn, of 

Notice of address of Con
dolence to Her l\riajesty. 

Notice of address in rela
tion to Federal Union. 

:N" otice for Select Com· 
n1i1 tee on Printing and 
Publishing. 

Notice for returns in ref er
e nee to Harbor Grace 
E lection. 

Ad<lr<?ss to Governor rela
tlv;~ to su~pension and uis
m.iHsal of It. lteadcr. 

Carbonear, claiming compensation for land taken for the 4_)ublic service. 

~Ir. PARSONS gave notice, that 011 to-morro,v, he 'vill move an Address 
of Co11dolence to Her l\iost GraciollS Majesty, on tl1e lamented demise of 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Ke11t : 

Also, that on to-morro'v, he will c11quire of the hon . .._l\ttorney General, 
'vhether any Despatch or Despatches. have bee11 received from the Im-. 
perial Government or the N eigl1bouring Colonies, on the subject of a 
Federal Unio11 of the British Nortl1 American Colonies .. 

The SuRVEYOY GENERAL gave notice, that 011 to-morrow, he will move 
for tl1e appointment of a Select Committee to carry out the Report of 
the Select Committee on the best mea11s of publishing the Debates ~n~ 
proceedings of tl1e Assembly. 

Mr. P:->\_RSONS gave notice, that 011 to-morro,v, he 'vill ask the hon. At~ 
torney General to lay before the Ilouse the Special Retur11 of the Re .. 
turning Officer in the recent Election at HaTbor Grace, and all other. 
Documents connected therewith. 

. Ordered,-:-That the follo,ving Addresses be severally presented to Ifis 
Excelle11cy the Governor ~~ 

To His Excellency Si·r ALEXANDER BAN~ 

NER)IAN, Iiniglzt, Governor and Cforn~ 
rnander-£n-Cltief, in and over the Islanrl 
of Ne~vfoundland and its Dependen-. 
cies, Sjc., 8j·c~, ~-c~ 

1'1A Y IT PLEASE Y ouR E :xcELLENCY ,-

The House of Assembly respectfully reqt1est that your Excellency 'vill 
be pleased to direct, that there be laid before this House a copy of the 
cl1arges preferred against Robert R.eader, lute Stipendiary l\fagistrate of 
Old Perlican, Trinity Bay, and of all documents in connection therewith, 
,vhicl1 led to his suspension from office; also, a copy of any Despatch or 
Despatches which may l1ave been received from. the Secretary for the 
Colonial Department on the subject of the dismissal ro suspension from 
office of the said Robert Reader. 

House of Assembly, ~ 
· {th June, 1861 ~ 5. 

' 
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To His Excellency Sh· ALEXANDER BAN
NERl\IAN, Iuiight, Governor and Com
mander-in-Chief, in and ovei· the Island 
of Newfoundland and its Dependen
cies, ~c.' we. 

MAY IT PLEASE YonR ExcELLENCY ,-

The House of Assembly having had under their consideration the 
accompanying Petition of Richard Meagher, respectfully beg leave to re
quest that your Excellency will be pleased to take the said Petition iJ1to 
your favorable consideration, and make such order thereon as to your 
Excellency may appear just. 

House of Assembly,~ 
4th June, 1861. 5 

To His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER BAN
NERl\IAN, Knight, Governor and Com
mander-in-Chief, in and over the Island 
of Newfoundland and its Dependen
cies, ~c,, ~c . 

~i ... i\Y IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-
.. 

The IIouse of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will 
take into consideration the expediency of supplying to the poor of St, 
John's and the Outports, a quantity of Seed Potatoes, and this House 
will indemnify your Excellency for any expenditure consequent thereon. 

House of Assembly, ~ 
4th June, 1861. S 

To His Excellency Si1· ALEXANDER BAN· 

NERMAN, Knight, Governor and Com
mander-in-Chief, in and over the Island 
of Newfoundland and its Dependen
cies, ~c., Sj·c. 

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-

Address to Governor on 
Petition of R. Meagher. 

Address to Governor for 
Seed Potatoes. 

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will Address to Governor on 

b I · h h .r H destruction of life and pro· e p eased to direct, t at t ere be laid be1ore this 011se a copy of the perty in St. John's. 



\ 

Select Co1nmittee on IIar
bor Grace Election. 

1\drlrPss on Ocean Stca1n 
~~ avigatiou. 
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judicial proceedings had in reference to the late destrt1ction of life and 
property in this city 011 l\'.[onday tl1e 13tl1 of l\fay last; also a copy of the 

proceedings and evidence had before the Coroner on the inquest recent

ly held on the body of a citizen named Hunt. · 

House of Assembly, ~ 
4th June, 1861. } 

Orde1·ed,-That the sP,id several Addresses be engrossed ai1d presented 

to His Excellency the Gove:rno:r by such 1'1embers of this House as are 

of the Hon. Executive Council. 

On motion of Thir. PARSONS, seconded by J\fr. HANRAHAN, 

Resolved,-That a Select Committee be appointed to report upon the 
Petition from the inl1abitants of I-Iarbor Grace, on the subject of the late 

Election for that District. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Parsons, Mr. Hanrahan, the Ho11. John Bemiste1~, 

the Surveyor General, a11d the Acting Receiver General, do form the 

Committee. • 

1\1r. KENT, pursuant to notice, seconded by 1\Ir. SIIEA, presented the 
draft of an Address to Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colo-· 
11ies, on the subject of Ocean Steain }T avigation bet"reen Gal,vay and St. 
John's, 'vhich v1as l"ead a first ti1~e as follo,vs :-

To tlie R(qht jflon. H. M. Princ1jJal" 
Secreta~:Y rf !State ,for tile Colonial 

Depa;·tJnent, SJ·c.' we.' WCs 

The Memorial of the I-louse of Assembly of N e,vf oundland, huinbiy· 

she we th,-

That your 1\femorialists have learned with great regret, that the Im
llerial Governme11t is abo11t to 'vitl1dra'v its subsidy from tl1e N ortl1 
Atlantic Royal l\iail Stean1 N avigatio11 Compa11y, on the grot1nd of non

fulflJn1c11t of Contract by tl1at Company. 

1,hat this Colony l1us a deep i11terest in the continuance of this aid, in 
as much as its ccssatio11 'vot1ld probably termi11ate that direct intercourse 

by steam 'vitl1 the PareJ.1t Country and the United States, which \Ve , 

have recently e11joyed. 

That Newfoundland has made considerable sacrifices to establish this 

national boon ; cl1iefiy with a view to this object, our Legislature a 'few 

, 
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years ago, conferred upon the New Yorlr, 1'T ewfoundland, and London 

Telegraph Company, valuable rights of property in the soil of the Island, 

and a b'Ufii'T.,:1L:e of interest on their ii1vastments in tl1e line of Telegraph 

bet\7een tl1ifi Cclony a:i1d t.l1e United States. 'Ve ha-;re sin~e contributed 

amounts c0mruon!y co113ic .. :,:~.:ed "Deyo11G. our ~i1nit8cl n1gans to c:ncau1·age the 

calls o-E ste2~rners «t our cap~·~a:· port; a~GI.d there is m·ac:: regso11 to believe 

tl1at b.ac~ it not been for :J1e effor:s of this c0u11try es tablisl1ing the unri

valled adva11tages of St. J ohn_'s as r. Port of Call, the speediest mode for 

the despatcl1 of intelligence bet,veen tl:..e c.lc~ an.d ne'f,v worlds 'vot1ld have 

b . i:1 , een yet p:.:.·ac~1c8-1_y r.11i~1101. ... in. 

T11at tl1e restilts 'vhich ha-ve flo'\vn to the trade and gene!:al i11terests 

of tl1is 0ountry from its con11exior .. by Steam with Great Britain and 
America 11ave bec11 o:Z a l1ighly· be1:e:Ecial character, i1ot\vithstandi11g the 
occasional i11terrttptions tP~P.,t 11~.,ve ta1r.e11 place ; and it is no"\v universally 
felt tl:at 1vere {flis connexior ... severed, arid the Colony thus tl1ro1vn back 

into its :form.el .. i8ola:ion, its comn~ercial and industrial interests 'vould 

sustain serious :.njury a11tl C.epTes3ion i11 ccncequence, which, 'vc feel as

sured, tb.e Pa.rent G overnn.1ent 'vo::!ld anxiously desir3 to avert from this 

old a~d loyal, bt1t etrugglirrg d.~per1d.e11cy. 

That :n a national point of view, J\iemorialists consider it superfluous, 
and perhaps not ·cheir ~_Jrovince, ·to poi11t ou~t tl1e manifold ll.,dv2.,ntages in

su:i·ed to Britisb. i1~.terests "'vy tl1e co11tinuance of tl1e shortes ~ line of com ... 

munication bet"n.reen the Er.,ste~n ~nd. · N estern hemispheres ; mo1~c espe

cially at the pres~11t c1·itica~ jr.ncture of affairs in fr:e United States, these 
consideraticn.s most in.fallal.:>~~y snggest tlcmselves to I-i. :NI. Go7ernment. 

That in the opinion of your 1lemo~ialists, the Atlantic R. M. N. Com
pany have pecul:ar claims to ~b.e furt:1er in.dulgence of H. ,M. Govcrnme11t. 

1'hey were the pion.eers cf tb.is highway of the oceai1-the first and only 
parties 'vho endeavoured :o give to the llnd~rtaking a cl1aracter of sta
bility. From its comn1er..cerr:ent they have had v,reighty difficulties to 
co11ter1d 'vitl1, ~n atlditio~ to tl-:ese wb.ich usually beset tl1e infancy of a 
great enterpri:'e. To these alone, it appears to be owing that they are 

i1ot yet prepared strictly to fulfil their contract. Meanwhile, ho"'\vever, 
they provide four tirst-class sr ... ips for the service, and 've ca11 confident

ly state that the perf0Tn1ances of these vessels have given satisfaction to 

the people of this Colony. 

That for these reasons and under the circumstances just referred to, 

your Memorialists ,vould most earnestly pray H. M. Government not to 
withhold its support from tl1e enterprise of this Company-to add to the 

.. 

• 
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Address to Governor re
questing him to f orwardAd
dress to Secretary of State. 

Road Petition from 
Torbay. 

On table. 

Petition from Torbay for 
S(;!ed Potatoes. 
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wise and liberal consideration already accorded to them, by an extension 
of time to enable them to place their new ships on the line, and in the. 
meantime to accept the services of these fine steamers which are now 
employed as substitutes . 

And as in duty bot1nd, your Memorialists 1vill ever pray, 

Ordered,-That the Address be adopted and engrossed. 

Ordered,-That the f ollo,ving Address be presented to His Excellency 
the Governor :-

To His Excellency Sir ALEX.ANDER BAN
NERJ\IAN, Ifnight, Governor and Com
mande1·-in-Chief, in and over the Island 
of Newfoitndland and its Dependen-
cies, we., we. 

MA y IT PLEASE y OUR EXCELLENCY,-

The House of Assembly have passed tl1e accompaning Address to the 
Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies, which they respect
fully request you1' Excelle11cy will be pleased to forward by the present 
Mail. 

Orde1·ed,-That the Address be presented to llis Excellency the Gov
nor by such Members of this House as are of the Ef 011. Executive Cou.ncil, 

Then the House adjourned till to-morro'v at Three of the Cloek . 

Wetl11estlay, 5th Ju11e, f86t. 

Mr. PARSONS presented a Petition from Joseph Wheeler, of Cox's 
Marsh, near the Torbay Road, 'vhich was received and read, praying for 
a grant to open a road there. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

Mr. l(AVANAGH presented a Petition from John Murphy and others, 
of Torbay, which was received and read, praying tl1at the House 'voultl 
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be. pleased to provide Seed Potatoes to enable them to plant their 

ground . 

. , Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie t1pon the table. 

Mr. lVIcGRATH presented a Petition from 'Villiam Phora11 and others, 
of Little Placentia, 'vhich was received and read, praying for a grant to 
enable them to deepen the Gut there. 

Orde·red,-That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. McGRATH presented a Petition from Hannah Bradshaw, wido'v of 
the late ,V. G. Bradsha,v, Sub-Collector and l\1:agistrate of Great Pla

-eentia, 'vhich 'vas received and read, setting f ortl1 tl1e long and faithful 
services of her 11usband, a11d praying that the Hot1se wot1ld be pleased 

.. to grant her a pension. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

The Acting RECEIVER GENERAL gave notice, that on to-morrow he will 
, ask lea:ve to i11troduce a Bill for the reduction of the Interest on the 
Public Debt of the Colony. 

On motion of the AcTING RECEIVER GENERAL, seconded by the Hon, 
· JoHN BEMISTER, 
' 

011 table. 

Petition to deepen Littl~ 
Placentia Gut. 

On table. 

Petition from Widow Brad .. 
shaw, for pension. · 

On tablt. 

N otice of Bill to reduce 
Interest on Public Debt. 

·. · Resolved,-That the House do resolve itself into Committee of the Committee on Supply. 

: Whole on Supply. 

And the House resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly, 

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

Mr. KNIGHT took the Chair of the Committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair, 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some 
progress in the business to them ref erred, and had instructed him to ask 

. leave to sit again on the further conside~ation thereof. 

Ordered,--:-That the Committee have leave to sit again on to-morrow, 

Progr~as reported. 

. . The .Hon .. ATTORNEY GENERAL gave notice, that on to-morrow he Notice cf Volunteer Jloree 
· Bill. will ask leave to bring in a Bill for the Organization of a Volunteer 

Force in Newfoundland. 

T~en the House adjourned tj]J to-morrow at Three of the Clock, 



Petition from J. J\IIackey 
for increase of salary. 

On table. 
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r . 

'flrursday, 6th Ju11e, 1661. 
, 

Mr. HANRAHAN presented a Petition from John Mackey, Clerk of the 

Peace, Carbo11ear, 'vhich 'vas received and read, setting forth the onero11s 
dt1ties he has to perform, not only as Clerk of the Peace, but as distri· 
butor of Poor Relief, and prayiJ1g that his salary may be increased. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

·Notice of Address to Gov- Mr. HANRAI-IAN gave notice, that on to-morro,v, he 'vill move an Ad-
ernor on Petition of J . 
~Mackey. dress to tb.e Governor, on the subject of the foregoing Petitio11. 

Not.ice of question in refer
ence to Poor Commission
ers. 

N ot1ee of address to (}ov
ernor in reference to Road 
.Bill, &c. 

CommiUce 011 Supply~ 

l ,; • ~ i 

rro~·rt'.B.J reported . 

~fr. CAsE·Y gave notice, that on to-morrow, he 'vill asl{ the IIon . .L~cting 

Colonial Secretary, 'vho the present Poor Commissioners are, and whether 

it vv-as by their orders several poor persons were refused relief, and for 
'\\~l1at reasons, although 11aving notes for relief sigrcd by Clergymen and 

Members of this House. 

~fr. GLEN gave notice, that 011 to-morro,v, he will move an Address to 
the GovcTnor, praying tl1at His Excellency will be pleased to sanction 

the appropriation of a sum of money for a Road Bill, as it appears that 

the Acting Receiver General, by his Financial Stateme11t, can pay some 

£4,500 of Debt falling due this year, and also some £4,000 into the 
Sinking Fund, out of a deficiency of £21,000, as she,vn by his statement. 

This I-louse is therefore of opinion, that, as the Acting Receiver General 

can, 'vith his great ability accomplish the above object, he can also with. 
equal Fi11ancial ability, find out of the said deficiency of £21,000, a~ 
she,vn by his Financial Stateme11t, a fair and moderate amount for so de
sirable an object as that of a Road Bill. 

Pursuant to Order of t11e Day, the House resolved itself into Commi~ 
tee of the ''Thole l1pon the further consideration of Supply. 

~I.r. SPEAKER left the Chair .. 

Mr. l(NIGHT toolr th@ Chair of the Committee. 

nir. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

'fhe CJ1airman reported from the Committee, that they liad made some 
progress in the business to them ref erred, and had instructed him ·to 

ask leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof .. 

Ordered,-That the Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow. 
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Mr. SPEAI(ER informed the House that he had received a communica- Time appointed by Hi.I 
• . . . Excellency to receive 

tion from the Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary, stating that His Excellency Address of Thankit. 

would i·eceive Mr. Speaker and the House with the Address of Thanks, 
in reply to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, to-
morrow at half-past Twelve o'clock. 

mhen the House adjourned till to-morrow at Twelve of the Clock. 

Frillay, 7th June, t86t. 

It being the hour appoi11ted for 'vaiting on His Excellency the Gover
nor with the Address of Thanlrs, in reply to the Speech at the opening 
of the Session. 

Mr. SPEAKER and the House went up to Government House, and be ... 
~i.ng returned, 

Mr. SPEAI\:ER informed the House that he had presented the Address 
of Thanks to His Excellency the Governor, to which His Excellency 
had been pleased to reply as follows :-

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of.the House of Assembly : 

I have to thank you for this Address. 

l am sure 've all concur in the importance which is every where at
tached to freedom of Electio11, in all parts of Her Majesty's dominions 
'vhere there are free institutions. 

~Most unhappily, on the recent occasion, in some localities of this Co ... 
lony, electors were preve11ted from voting for the object of their choice, 
and we have all to deplore the lamentable occurrences which took place 
a.t the last General Election. 

I can assure you there is no one more anxious than I am, that the 
most rigid investigation shall be made into the causes which led to the 
disturbances and riots, and I regret to add, loss of life, which occurred; 

Mr. Speaker and the H onse 
present Addres! of Thanks 

His Excellency's Reply t.o 
Address of Than ks. 
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for, if a change of Administration and dissolution of the House of Assem
bly (for which I am responsible to the Crown) are to be attended with 
such sad consequences, it is high time that the course which was lately 
adopted by me should undergo the strictest scrutiny by Her ~Iajesty's 
Government. I have already asked for such a11 investigatio11, and I 
avail myself of this opportunity of saying so, in order that every one in 
this Colony may se:nd to H. M. Government such representations as they 
may consider necessary. 

\ ~ . . .. ~ 
I have, as yet, i10 official information to lay before you relative to the 

Fishery Convention ; but, as I have already stated to tl1e other branch 
of the Legislature, I see no reason to alter the opi11ion which I formerly 
expressed, that there will be no modification of the maritime or te~:ritorial 

rights of the people of Newfoundland, 'vhich they no'v possess under 
existing Treaties, and I have been look:ing daily for a Ship of 'Var to 
cruize as usual on this coast. I hope 011e will soon be here, but most 
of the Admiral's Squadron are now employed on very important duties 
on the coasts of the .United States~ 

Government House, ~ 
7th June, 1861. 5 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the House resolved itself into Commii-;. 
tee of the vVl1ole on the :further consideration of SuppJy~ 

}'Ir. SPEAKER left the Chair. · 

Mr. KNIGHT took the Chair of the Committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some 
progress in the business to them referr~d, and had instructed him to ask 
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof. 

· Ordered,-That the Committee have leave to sit again on M.onday 
next. 

The SURVEYOR GENERAL gave notice, that on to-morrow he will move 
for the appointment of a Committee on Contingencies. 

Then the House adjourned till Monday next at Three of the Clock, 

; 
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1Uo11day, 10th June, 1361. 

~fr. PARSONS presented a Petition from Henry Renouf, Captain of Petition fron1 c }Jtain or 
N R .fl V 1 h. h d · Terra Nova Rn e ·vohm .. the Terra ova I e o unteers, 'v ic was receive and read, praying te~rlf, for payinr of cost of 

that the IIouse reimburse him for the cost of uniform imported for tl1at unifonn. 

corps. 

Ordered,-That the said Petitio11 do lie upon the table .. 

Nlr. PARSONS gave notice, that 011 to-n1orrow, he 'vill move for the ap

pointment of a Select Committee on tl1e fore going Petition of Henry 

llenouf. 

On motion of ~Ir. HANRAHAN, seco11ded by ~Ir. l\IIcGRATH, 

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to His Excellency 

tl1e Governor :-

To His E"vcellency Str ALEXANDER BAN

NERThIAN, Kn1"ght, Governor and Co1n
mander-in-C/1ief, in and over tlie Island 
of Ne,zifoundland and its Dependen-

cies, we.' we. 

1\lAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-

The House of Assen1bly having had under their consideration the 

accon1panying Petition of Thomas Fin11, respectfully beg leave to re· 
qt1est that your Excelle11cy 'vill be pleased to take the said Petitio11 into 
your favorable consideration, and mak~e such order tl1ereon as to your 

]~xcellency may appear just. 

ITouse of .... .i\ssembly, ~ 
10th June, 1861. 5 

Orderecl,-That the Address be e11grosscd and i)resentcd to His Ex
cellency the Governor by such Members of this IIouse as are of the Hon. 
Executive Council. 

Notice fC!r Sclc;.,t Con1mit
tec on petJtion f Captain 
of Terra Nova - oluntl'<ff~ .. 

Address on pet:r ion of J. 
Finn, ol Carbo1 ~ ar . 

1'he SURVEYOR GENER.AL, pursuant to i1otice and leave granted, pre- Nui~ance J3jl1 re~d 1~n 
time. 

13ented a Bill to amend the Nuisance Act, 'vhich "\vas read a first tin1e. 

Ordered,-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 

(A Message froni the Legislative Council.) 

The Master-in-Chancery to the Legislative Council bro11ght do\v11 the 
following Message ;-
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'v~1te1; Company Bill 
~\mended by Council. 
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Mr. SPEAKER,-

The Legislative Council acquaint the House of Assembly, that tl1ey 

have passed the Bill se11t up to them, entitled " An Act for the further 

amendment of the Act for the Incorporation nf tl1e General vVater Com

pany," 'vi th some An1endme11ts, to 'vhich they request the concurrence 

of the Assembly. 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN, 

Presillent .. 
Council Chamber, ~ 

10th June, 1861. 5 

And then the l\1essenger 'vithdre,v. 

A1ncndments read lsttime. The Amendme11ts of the Legislative Council in and upon the Bill se11t 

.· 

Sele<'t Comrnit~c eon Pr~nt
iug and l'ubli::;h:ug. 

up from the Assembly, entitled "A11 Act for the Am~ndment of the Act 

for the I11corporation of the General 'V ater Company," 'vere read a first 

time, a11d are as follo\vs :-

After the v;ord " thereof," in tl1e fifth line of the third section, " .. ..\nd 

t11at the nun1ber of the Directoj_·s to be so chosen shall be reduced from 

seven to five," three of 'vhom shall be a ql1ort1m. 

After tl1e 'vord "vote," on the last li11e of the same section, add "until 
sucl1 pToceeding of the Board of Directors shall be st1bmitted to, and 
a1)proved of by the Gover11or in Council." 

' 

Council Cl1amber, ·~ 
10th June, 1861. ) 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN, 

President .. 

Ordered,-1,hat tl1e Amendments be read a second time to-morrow .. 

On motio11 of the SuRVEYOR GENERAL, seconded by the Hon. JOHN 

BE:l\1ISTER, 

Resolved,-That a Select Committee be appointed to carry out the 
llcport of the Select Committee on tl1e subject of Printing and Publish

ing the Proceedings of this Hol1se. 

Orrlered,-1"'hat the St1rveyor General, the If on. J oh11 Bemister, 1\fr .. 
i.t:,;hite,vav, 1\1r. Hanrahan, and ~fr. McGrath, do form the Committeep . 

• 

t 
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011 motion of the SURVEYOR GENERAL, seconded by Mr. WHITE"\VAY, 

Resolved,-1"'hat a Select Committee be appointed on Continge11cies. 

Ordered,-That the Surveyor General, Mr. Whitevvay, the Acting ~ommittee on Contingen-
cies. 

Receiver Ge11eral, Mr. I{ava11agh, and Mr. Gle11, do form tl1e Con1mittee. 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, pursuant to notice and leave granted, 
i)resented a Bill for the Organization of a Volunteer Force in New
foundland, which 'vas read a first time. 

Ordered,-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 

The SURVEYOR GENERAL gave notice, tl1at on. to-morro'v he 'vill move 
tl1at a l\1essage be sent to tl1e Legislative Council, requesting that they 
'.\vill furnish this Hot1se 'vith the amount of their Contingencies. 

The Acting RECEIVER GENERAL gave 11otice, that on to-morro'v he will 
ask leave to bring i11 a Supply Bill. 

Then the House adjourne~ till to-morro'v at Twelve of tl1e Clocl{. 

Tue~day, t11h June, t86t. 

Volunteer Bill read~ 1st 
time. 

Notice for 1\f es sage to 
Council f(;r Cont1ngencie! , 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, by command of His Excellency the Document~ froin IIis Eil 

Governor, presented to the House the following Documents :- cell ency the Governor. 

l\'.len1orial fron1 Assistant Judge Robinson, for compensation for loss of 
I)roperty by fire : 

Petition from Michael Nowlan, for compensatio11 for damage done to 
his property by the mob on 13th May last: 

Petition from 'Villiam Kitchin, on the same subject: 

Petition from certain inhabita11ts of Harbor Grace, praying for com
pensation for loss of property there, by the riotous pr_oceedings of the 
n1ob there on the 26th of April last : 

Memorial fron1 A. M. l\iackay, Lessee and Superintendant of the 



On table. 

~ otice of Bill to amend 
Jtegistration of Deeds A.ct. 

P~tition from ]'. "\Vinton 
t(n· remuneration for print
ing debates. 

CoJ!lmittee 04 Supply, 
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N e\v York, N ewf oundla11d and London Electric Telegraph Company, 

on the subject of 'vanton damage done to the wires of the Company : 

Depositions taken before the Coroner, on the matter of the inquest 011 

the body of Joh11 Ht1nt: 

Verdict of Jury on tl1e above inquest : 

Depositions taken before the Coroner, on the matter of the Inql1cst on 
tl1e body of J an1es Fitzpatrick : 

Verdict of the Jury 011 the fore going Inquest : 

~ 

Examination of Arthur Saunders Quill, .ildjutant Royal N e,vfoundland 

Companies, in reference to rioting i11 the to,v11 of St. John's on 13tl1 

May last: 

Examinatio11 of 1viichael Nowlan on the same subject. 

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie upo11 the table. 

Mr. W111TE\VAY gave notice, that 011 to-morro'v 11e 'vill ask leave to 
bring in a Bill to amend tl1e la'v no'v i11 foTce providing for the Regis"T 
tratio11 of Deeds in this Colony. 

!fr. 'VHITE,VAY prese11ted a Petition from Francis Winton, PTintcr, 

'vhich 'vas received and read, praying that he n1ay be remunerated for 
Reporting and Pl1blishing the Debates and Proceedings of the last 
Session of the Assembly in the Daill) News N e'vspaper. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition be ref erred to the Committee on 

Continge11cies. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the IIouse resolved itself into Cornmit~ 

tee of the 'Vhole upon tl1e further consideration of Supply. 

~Ir. SPEAI{ER left the Cl1air. 

Mr. KNIGI-IT took th@ Chair of the Committcet 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Cl1air. 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had considered 
the business to them ref erred, and had passed certai11 Resoll1tions tl1ere

on, which tl1ey had directed him to report to the IIousc, a11d he handed 

t11e Resolutions in at the Clerk's Table, vtrhere tl1ey 'vcre read, as fol~ 

lo,vs ;-
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Resolvea,-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there be Resolution~ 1eporte<tL 

granted to Iler l\fajesty, Her I!eirs and Successors, the follo,ving sums 

of :Nioney to defray the Civil Expe11diture of the Island for the year 
ending 31st December, 1861 : 

1~he Prirate SecretaTy to the Governor, two hu11dred pounds. 

Tl1e First Clerk in the Colonial Secretary's Office, t'vo hundred pounds. 

1'11e Second CleTl{ i11 the Colonial Secretary's Office, one hundred pou11ds. 

'fhe Clerk i11 the Receiver Ge11eral's Office, t\vo hundred pot1nds. 

r_fhe Civil E11gineer in the Surveyor Ge11eral's Office, 011e ht1ndred and 

fifty pounds. 

Tl1e Superintendent of Public Buildi11gs, one ht111dred a11d fifty pounds. 

~l'he sum of 011e hundred and sixty pounds to defray the salary of tl1e 
Surveyor of Roads. 

'J]1e sum of t'vo hu11dred a11d forty-five pot1nds to defray tl1e salaries of 

the Inspectors of Roads, to be paid, in the first instance, out of the 
General Revenue, and to be after,vards deducted out of tl1e Road 

Grant for the District of St. John's, 'vhen any sucl1 Gra11t sl1all be 

made. 

The Keeper of the Colonial Buildi11g, sixty pou11ds. 

rfhe Office Keeper of the Colonial Secretary's Office, sixty pounds. 

1.,he ~fesse11ger of tl1e Colonial Secretary's Office, sixty pounds. . 

TJ1e Keeper of the half-,vay House, Salmonier, thirty-five pot1nds. 

Tl1e Gate Keeper at Government House Lodge, and Preserver of tl1e 

Grou11ds about the sa1ne, sixty pounds. 

'l.,he Chief Clerk and l{egistrar of the Supreme Court and Ce11tral CircuiG 

Court, three hundred and fifty pol111ds, and t've11ty pounds for the 

purchase of Printcd.-Forms. Eighty i)ounds to defray tl1e salary of 

a Clerk i11 the Office of the Chief Clerl{ and Registrar of the St1preme 

Court and Central Circuit Court: ProYided that all Fees and Per
q11isites received, or tl1at shall be received in or by virtue of the said . 
Office, or i11 any 'vay co11nected there,vith, sl1all be accounted for 
and paid over, half-yearly, to the Receiver General. 

The Chief Clerk and Registrar of the Northern Circt1it Court, t\vo l111n

dred pol111ds. 

The Clerk and Registrar of tl1e Southern Circuit Court, t"\VO hundred 
pounds . 

.. I'he Sh~riff's Bailiff in tile Ce11tral District, fifty pounds! 
\ 
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'l,he Crier and Tip-staff of the Supreme Court at St. John's, sixty pounds. 

The Crier and Tip-staff of the Northern Circuit Court at Harbor- Grace, 

twe11ty pounds. 

The sum of one tl1ousand pounds to defray the Expenses of Crown P11 0-

secutions. 

'Ihe sum of t\vo hundred pounds to defray the Expenses of Coroners. 

The sum of four hu11dred pounds to,vards defraying tl1e Expenses of 
Judges and Officers on Circuit, and of Cro,vn Prosecutions t11ereon ; 
'vhich Sum of ~Ioncy includes Table Thfoney and ~Ieans of C~onvey

ance, a11d for tl1e payment of Rent of any Court Rooms 'vhe1c 
Court I!ouses may :riot be erected : Provided that Passages shall be 
allo,ved and provided on board of each Vessel engaged by the Gov
ernment, proceeding on tl1c respective Circuits, to such 1fembers of 
the Bar as may desire to proceed tl1ereor1: Provided further, that 
the amount of Table Money and 11ravelling Expenses hereinbefore 
proYidcd for the said J11dges and Officers of Court on Circuit, shall 
be apportioned for the said Judges and Officers respectively by the 
Gover11or in Council. 

~ro t\1VO Police -n1agistrates in St. J oh11's, six hundred and fifty pounds,. 
nan1ely : to the Chief ~lagistrate three hundred a11d fifty pcunds ~ 
and to the Ju11ior ~iagistratc tl1ree 11u11dred pounds. 

1.,o the Clerk of the Peace at St. J oh11's~ t'vo hu11dred and t'venty pot1n<ls. 

1"'o the I11spector of Police at St. John's, one hundred pounds. 

rl'o t\VO Sergeants of Police, one hu11dred and forty pou11ds---11an1cly, 
seventy pou11ds to each of them. 

To fifteen Constables at St. J oh11's, at fifty-five i1ot1nds each, eigl1t hun
dred and t've11ty five pounds, and t\vo hundred and fifty pot1nds for 
Clotl1ing for them a11d for the Constables at Harbor Grace. 

1'11c Gaoler at St. John's, one l1undred and fifty pounds, in lieu of all . 
. 

:r.,ecs, 'vhicl1 are to be accounted for and paid over to the Receiver· 
General. 

~rl1c Turnl{ey of Gaol at St. J ol1n's, forty-f ot1r pounds. 

1,11e ~t\.ssista11ts, eigl1ty-five pounds. 

~rhe I(ccper of tl1e Court IIouse at St. John's, fifty-five poi.1nds. 

'rl1e I(eepcr of the Court House at Harbor Grace, ten pot1nds. 

'l~he sum of t'vo thousand a11d sixty pounds to defray the Salaries of tll:e· 
undermentioned Outport l\fagistrates, as f ollo,vs : 

.i\ ~Iagistrate at Brigus and Port-de-Graye, one l1und1~ed a11d. fifty pot111d~. 
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1'l\ . ~Iagistrate at Harbor Grace, two hundred pounds. 

1\. nfagistrate at Carboncar, one hundred and fifty pounds. 

~1. l\fagistrate at Old Perlican, one hundred and fifty pounds. 

~i\. ~iagistrate at TTinity, one hundred and fifty pound~. 

A nfagistrate at Bouavista, one hundred and fifty pounds . 

.. A_ l\fagistrate at T'villingate and Fogo, one hundred and fifty pol1nds. 

~t\. Magistrate at Bay Bulls, one hundred. pounds. 

A ~Iagistrate at Ferryland, one hundred and fifty pounds. 

A iiagistrate at St. 1\iary's, fifty pounds . 
. 

. /\.. Magistrate at Placentia, one hundred and thirty pounds. 

A l\1:agistrate at Burin, one hundred and fifty pounds. 

A J\Iagistratc at Lamaline, one 11undred a11d fifty pounds. 

:t\ l\Iagistrate at Grand Banl{, one hundred and thirty pounds. 

A Magistrate at I-Iarbor Briton, one hundred pounds. 

The sum of five 11u11dred a11d seventy-five pounds to1var<ls defrayiug 

'the salaries of the undermentio11ed Clerks of tl1e Peace, as follo1vs : 

_A Clerk of the Peace at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, sixty-pounds . 

. l\ Clerl{ of the Peace at Ifa.rbor Grace, one hundred and fifty pou11ds. 

A Clerk of the Peace at Carbonear, ninety pounds. 

A Clerk of the Peace at Trinity, sixty pounds. 

A Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, sixty pounds. 

A Clerk of tl1e Peace at T'villingate and ~ogo, sixty pounds. 

A Cler}{ of the Peace at Burin, sixty pounds. 

A Clerk of tl1e Peace at Harbor Breton, thirty-five pounds. 

Pro-ridecl that all Fees of Office received by the said Clerks of the Peace 

sl1all be accou11ted for and paid over, half-yearly, to tl1e Receiver 
G eneral. 

Tl1e sum of sixteen hundreq and fifty-nine pou11ds to\\'ards defraying tl1e 
Salaries of tl1e Outport Constables, as follows : 

()11e Constable at Petty Harbor, trventy pounds. 

011e Co11stable at Torbay, t'venty pounds. 

()ne Constable at Portugal Coye, twenty pounds. 

011e Constable at So11th. Shore, t'velve pounds. 

011e Constable at Harbo1· r..Iain, t\Ycnty pound~ 
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One Constable at Cat's Cove, t'venty pounds. 

' fhree Co11stables at Brigus a11d Port-de-Grave, seventy pou11ds. 

()ne Co11stable at Bay Roberts, t've11ty-five po1111ds. 

T'\vclve Constables at IIarbor Grace, six hundred a11d five pot1ncls : tlu~t 

is to say, one Co11stable at eighty pol1nds, ten c;o11stable at fifty 
pol111ds eacl1, and one Constable at t'venty-fivc pot111ds. 

E.,our Constables at Carbo11ear, one huud ~cd a11d forty pound~. 

One Co11stable at Bay-de-Verds, t\velve pounds. 

One Constable at Upper Island Cove, t'velvc llOt111ds. 

One Constable at 'Vestern Bay, tYielve po1111ds. 

One Co11stable at Hant's I-Iarbor, t'velve pounds . 
• 

011e Constable at Old Perlica11, t'venty pol1nds. 

011e Constable at IIcart's Conte11t, t'velYc pol1nds. 

rr,vo Co11stables at 1"rinity, thirty-seven pol1nds. 

011e Constable at N e\v Harbor, t'velYe i1ol1nds. 

One Constable at Catalii1a, t'-renty-five pou11ds. 

One Constable at Bonavista, t'venty-fiye pol111ds. 

One Constable at 1.,icl~le CoYc, t'velve pou11ds. 

011e Constable at Ki11g's Cove, t'venty pounds. 

()ne Constable at Salvage, t'velve pol1nds. 

One Constable at Grecnspo11d, t've11ty-five l)Ol1nds . 
• 

1"'11ree Constables at T'villingate a11d J'ogo, forty-11jne 11ou11d .. 

One Co11stable at Exploits Bay, t'velve polu1ds. 

011e Constable at Bay Bulls, t've11ty-five pou11ds. 

One Constab~e at v'litlcss Bay, t\,velve pou11ds. 

One Constable at Toad's Cove, t\velve pol1nds. 

One Constable at Brigus, t'vclvc pounds. 

One Constable at Cape Broyle, tvvclve pounds. 

One Constable at Ca1)lin Bay, t'velve po11nds. 

One Constable at Ferryland, t\venty-five pol1nds. 

One Constable at ... A.ql1aforte, t\velve pou11ds. 

One Constable at Fern1el1se, t\velYe. 

One Constable at Rcne\vs, t'velYe pounds. 

One Constable at St. l\fary's, t'1renty-five pounds. 

One Constable at Placentia: tvfenty-five pot1nds . . 
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One Constable at Little Placentia, t'venty pounds. 

One Constable at Oderin, t'velve pounds. 

One Constable at Merasheen, twelve pounds. 

One Co11stable at Burin, t'venty-five pot1nds. 

One Constable at St. La,vrence, t'velve IJounds. 

One Constable at Lama.line, t'velve pounds. 

One Constable at Grand Banlr, t\velve pounds. 

One Constable at Jersey Harbor, t'velve pounds. 

One Constable at Harbor Breton, t'venty-five pounds. 

One Constable at Burgeo Islands, t'velve pounds. 

One Constable at Hermitage Bay, t\velve pounds. 

One Co11stable at Spaniard's Bay, t'velve pounds. 

One Constable at Channel, t'velve pounds. 

One Constable at Bird Island Cove, t'velve pounds. 

·61 

The sum of t"\vo hundred and fifty-five pounds towards defraying the 
salaries of the undermentio11cd Ot1tport Gaolers, as follows : 

A Gaoler at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, ten pounds. 

A Gaoler at Harbor Grace, ninety pounds : Provided that all Fees of 

Office received by him shall be accounted for and paid over to the 
Receiver General. 

A Gaoler at Trinity, twenty-five pounds. 

A Gaoler at Bonavista, t'venty pounds. 

A Gaoler at Greenspond, fifteen pounds . 

... ~ Gaoler at T'villingate and Fogo, t'venty pou11ds. 

A Gaoler at Ferryland, t've11ty-five pounds. 

A Gaoler at Placentia, t'venty-fiye pounds. 

A Gaoler at Burin, t'venty-five pounds. 

Tl1e District Surgeons for St. John's, two hl1ndred pounds, including 
provision for i1cdici:1cs. 

The Gaol Surgeon for St. John's, forty pounds. 

The District Surgeo11 for Conceptio11 Bay, one hundred pounds. 

The Gaol Surgeon for Conception Bay, thirty pounds. 

The Physicia11 of the Lunatic Asylum, tl1rec hundred pounds. 

For ~Iedical Atte11da11ce at St. J ol111's H ospital, t'vo hundred and fifty 

pounds. 
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The sum of t\vo hundred and fifty pou11ds towards defraying the Salary 

of the Commissioner of the Poor. 

The sum of ninety pounds towards defrayi11g the Salary of the I11spector 
of the Poor. 

The sum of forty pounds to-vvards defraying the Salary of the I(eeper 
of the Sl1eds. 

Tl1e sum of eighteen tho11sand pol1nds to,vards the relief of the Perma· 

nent a11d Casual Poor of St. John's a11d tl1e Outports. 

The s11m of three thousand five l111ndred po1.1nds to,vards defraying the 
Expe11ses of Servants and L1111atic Paupers at the Lt1natic Asylun1. 

The sum of one thousand four bu11dred pounds towards defraying the 
Expenses of Pa11pe1'"s at the St. John's Hospital. · 

The sum of three hundred and sixty-seven pounds to,vards defraying the 
Salaries of the undermentioned } ... errymen, as follo,vs : 

A Ferryman at Great Placentia, thirty pot1nds. 

A Ferryn1a11 at Saln1011ier, twe11ty-fi.ve pou11ds . 

. i\. Ferryman at ltJ:albay, twelve pounds. 

A Ferryn1an at Cnli11et, tvventy-five pounds. 

A Ferryman at Trinity, thirty pounds. 

_\. Ferryman at Port11gal Cove, t\venty-five pounds,. 

A Ferryma11 at Topsail, twenty-five pounds. 

A Ferryman at Harbor Grace, thirty pol1nds. 

A Ferryn1an at Holyrood, thirty pounds. 

A },erryman at Little St. I-1a,vre11ce, ten pounds., 

~>\.. Ferryman at Buri11 to ~Iud Cove, t\venty-five poundsd 

A Ferryma11 at .. A .. ql1aforte, fifteen pot1nds. 

A Ferryn1.a11 at l\1ortier Bay, t've11ty-five pounds. 

A Ferryn1an at Con11aigre Bay, t've11ty-five pounds. 

A 1Terryr.aan from Ki11g's Cove to Upper A n1l1erst Cove, twenty-five 

pot1nds. 

_.t\. Fcrxyma11 at Deadman's Bay, t\tventy-five po11nds. 

The sl1m of tl1irty-six po1111ds te11 shillings to"\vards defraying fhe Expens-
es of 1fe11 statio11ed at Fort Aml1erst. · 

'fh.e sum of fifty pou11ds to1vards def~"aying the 11ayment of Dt1ties on 
,v~i11e im11orted or 1)urcl1asecl for tl1e llSe of tl1e ~{ili.tary. 

' I 
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The sum of t\vo hundred and t'venty-six pou11ds to"\vards defraying t11e 
Expenses of Lighting St. Joh!1's with Gas : Provjdetl tl1at the In
spector of Police at St. John's sl1all i·eport, at the end of each 
Quarter, that the Lamps have been efficiently lighted. 

The sum of seve11ty-five pounds to the IIarbor Grace Gas Light Com

pany : Provided that the Cl1ief Constable at Harbor Grace shall 

report, at tl1e e11d of each Quarter, that the Lamps have bee11 effi

ciently lighted. 

The sum of t'vo hundred pounds towards defraying the Expense of Ship
wrecked Cre-,vs. . .. ""': .. 

The sum of fifty pounds to'\vards the support of the Dorcas Society in 
St. J oh11' s. 

·The sum of twenty-five pou11ds towar~ds the support of the Dorcas Society 

in Harbor Grace. 

The sum of t\venty-five pounds towards the support of the Dorcas Society 

in Carbo11ear .. 

The sum of fifty pounds to,vards defraying the Expenses of the St. John's 
Athe11rel1m. 

The sum of one 11u11drcd pounds towards the employment of the Poor in 

the Factory in St. J ol1n's. 

The sum of fifty pounds to,vards the support of the Industrial Depart

ment of the Orphan Asylum School in St. John's. 

The sum of one hundred pounds towards the support of the Agricultural 
Society in St. John's. 

The sum of ten pounds to Robert Sn1ith, Constable at Greenspond .. 

The sun1 of one hundred poltnds to t:~1e Phrenix Volunteer Fire Engine 

Company at St. John's. 

The sum of one hundred pou11ds to the Cathedral Fire Brigade at St. 

John's. 

The sun1 of one hu11dred pounds towards defraying tl1e Expe11ses of con

structing Pumps a11d ''rater Ta11lrs. 

The sun1 of one thousa11ds three hl1ndred and fifty pou11ds to1vards the 

genera.I Repairs of Roads ai1d Bridges n1 this Colo11y. 
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The sum of t'venty-five pol1nds to Joseph 'Voods for publishing an Al
manac for 1861, in St. John's. 

The sum of fifteen pounds towards defraying the Expenses of repairing 
and cleaning the To,vn Clock: in St. John's. 

The sum of forty pou11ds to,vards defraying the Expenses of Herring 
Curers. 

1.,he sum of one l1undred and thirty pounds towards defraying the Ex
penses of Teleg1·aph N e'vs. 

The sum of three thousand t'vo hundred and fifty pounds to,vards defray
ing the Expenses of establishll.1g Steam Communication by Steam
boat bet,vecn St. John's and the Outports of this Isla11d. 

~rhe sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds to the Conception Bay 
Steam Pack:et Company. 

~rhe sum of nine l1undred and thirty-six pounds St1bsidy to the Halifax 
Steam Pacl{et. 

The_ sum of six hundred pounds to,vards defraying the Expenses of the 
Protection of Fisheries. 

The sum of forty pounds to the 'vido'v of late I-'ionel T. R. Chancey. 

The sum of t~venty-fivc pounds to the wido'v of the late William Bt1ckley, 
killed in discharge of his duty as Volu11teer Fireman, and tl1eir Chil
dren, during her vVido,vhood, and in the event of her death or mar
riage, then to the use of tl1e said Cl1ildre11, t1ntil they respectively 
attain the age of sixteen years. 

The sun1 of six hundred and forty-five pounds to depray tl1e Expenses 
of the Ge11eral Election. 

The sum of ten pounds to Patrick Burke, of St. John's. 

The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to,vards defraying the Expen"' 
ses of Repairs on the Colonial Building. 

The sum of 011e hundred pou11ds to,vards defraying the Expenses of 
Repairs on the Lunatic Asylum. 

The sum of 011e ht111dred pounds io,vards defrayi11g tl1e Expenses of 
Repairs 011 tl1e St. J ol111's liospital. 

~he Sllm of t'vo hu11dred pounds to,vards defraying the Expenses of 
Repau~s of Couxt HQuses aud Gaols. 
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The sum of one thousand pounds to,vards defraying the Ordinary Ex

penses of Court Houses and Gaols in this Colony. 

The sum of one hundred pounds for Fuel and Light at the Custom 

House. 

The st1m of two hundred pounds for Fuel and Light at the Colonial 

Building. 

'l'he sum of t"\vo hundred pounds for Fuel a11d Light at Government 
I-Io use. 

The sum of seventy-five pounds to'\vards defraying the Expenses of car
rying the Crown Lands' Act into operation. 

The sum of one thousand pounds for Printing and Stationery. 

Tl1e sum of one hundred pounds towards defraying the Expenses of 
Postages and other Incidentals. 

The sum of three hundred pounds towards defraying the Expenses of 
Insuring Public Buildings. 

The sum of five hunch~ed pounds to defray U11foreseen Contingencies. 

That the st1m of three thousands two hundred and fifty pounds be appro-
l priated and expended to defray the Expenses of the Postal Service 

of this Colony, to be expended under and by virtue of the Provisions 
of the ..._!\ct passed in the Nineteenth Year of Her ~iajesty's Reign, 

entitled "An Act to Regulate tl1e Inland Posts of this Colony :·' 
Provided always, that out of the said sum tl1ere shall be expended • • 
the sum of t\venty pounds towards defraying the Expenses of co11-
veying Ne,vspapers and Printed Papers to and from this Colony, 
subject to ce1tain Rules and Regulations made or to be adopted in 
relation thereto by the Gover11or in Council. 

·The sum of one hlindred pol1nds in part payment of Retiring Allo"~ance 
to John Stark:, Esq., Chief Clerk: and Registrar of the Northern 
Circuit Court. 

The sum of t'vo hundred pounds Retirjng Allowance to vVilliam L. Solo
mon, Esq., late Postmaster Gep.eral. 

The sum of one hundred pounds Travelling Expenses of Inspectors of 
Schools, being fifty pou11ds each to the Protestant Inripe~tor and tl1e 
Roman Catholic Inspector. · 



Amend1neuts on 'V ater 
Company Bill read 2nd 
time. 

~N-ui:;Jance Bill read 2nd 
ti1ne. 

y · uluntcer Bill read 2nd 
time. 

Supply Bill read 1st time. 

• 
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For Repairs of the St. John's Factory, thirty-11ine pounds three shillings 
and four pence. 

Ordered,-That the Report be adopted. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Amendments of the Legislative 

Council upon the Bill to amend the Act for the Incorpo1 .. ation of the 

General \Vater Company, were read a second time. 

Ordered,-That the House do, on to-morrow, resolve itself into 
._, 

Committee of the 'Vhole on the said amendments. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Bill to an1end the Nuisance Act 

'vas read a second time. 

Orrlercd,-That the House do, on to-morrow, 1·esolve itself into Com..

mittee of tl1e Whole upon the said Bill. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the organization 

of a ··v· olunteer Force in N e,vf oundland, 'vas read a second time. 

Orclered,-That the House do 011 to-morrow resolve itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the said Bill. 

1'he Acting RECEIVER GENERAL, puTsuant to notice and leave granted, 

presented a Bill for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the Colony, for , 

the yea1· ending 31st December, 1861, Twl1ich 'vas read a first time. 

Ordered,-That tl1e Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 

Notit"C fot• su~pension of Tl1e Acting RECEIVER GENERAL gave notice, that on to-morro,v, he· 
ltates 011 Supply lliil. ,vill move that the rules of the House be suspended in ref e1'ence to tl1e· 

Supply Bill. 

Then. the.House adjour11ed till to-morrow at Three of the Clock ... 

Wetl11es1lay, t2th June, 

On motion of the SURVEYOR GENERAL, seconded by the Ron. Acting· 

(;OLONIAL SECRET.t\.RY' 

.~icRsagc to Council for Resolved,-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Com1cil, request-
a.mQunt of CoutiiAgcncies, ing that they 'vill be pleased to transmit to this House the amount of 

their Contingencies for the last and present Session of the Assembly. 
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Ordered,-That the Surveyor General and the Hon. Acting Colonial 
Secretary, do take the Message to the Legislative Council. 

Ordered,-That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire into peti- Committee on petition of 

f f C f h T •fl l Captain of Terra NovM. 
tion o Henry Renou , aptain o t e erra Nova R1 e Vo unteers. Volunteer Rifle Corps. 

Oraered,-That Mr. Parsons, Mr. Hanrahan, Mr. Ma1·ch, Mr. Prowse, 

and Mr. Rendell, do form the Committee. 

On motion of the I-Ion. Acting CoLONIAL SECRETARY, seconded by the 
SURVEYOR GENERAL, 

Re.~olvetl~-'f.hat the Rules of the House be suspended in reference to Rules suspended in refer .. 
ence to Supply Bill. 

the Supply Bill. 

Mr. 'VHITEWAY, pursuant to notice, and leave granted, presented a 
~Bill to amend the Act for the Registration of Deeds, which 'vas read a 
first time. 

Ordered,-That the Bill be read a second time to-morro\v. 

On motion of Mr. CASEY, seconded by Mr. RENOUF, 

Resolved,-TI1at the fallowing Address be presented to IIis Excellency 

tJ1e Governor :-

To His Etvcellency Si·r ALEXANDER BAN

NERnIAN, I6iight, Governor and Co1n
niander-in-Chief, in and over tlte Island 
of Neivfoundland and its De1Jenden
cies, ~·c., we. 

~IA Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

The House of Assen1bly respectfully request that yot1r Excellency will 
he pleased to inforn1 this House, if any, u11d what steps have been taken 

to bring to justice the parties '1vho fired on the people of St. J oh11's, on 

the 26th ultimo, the day of Nomination of Candidates for the Western 
l>ivision of the Electoral District of St. John's. 

I-louse of Assembly, ~ 
12tl1 J·u11e, 1861. 5 

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and presented to His 
}~xcellency the Governor by such Members of this House as are of the 
l{ori. Executive Council. 

Mr. CASEY moved, seconded by Mr. KENT, 

Re~:;istration of Deeds Bill 
rcau 1st tirne. 

Address to Governor re
specting firing on people 
on Nomination l)a.y. 



Motion for Address to 
Governor on dismis!al of 
late 1\1inistry. 

DiYision. 

.Address negatived. 

Petition of R. Cuddihy. 

On table. 

Notice of motion for Ad
dress on petition of R. 
Cuddiby . . 

Notice of 8uspension of 
Rules of llouse in refer .. 
ence to B_ill~. 
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That an Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, re
spectfully requesting that he will be pleased to lay before the House a 
copy of any correspondence that may have taken place between the 
Local and Imperial Governments, on the subject of the dismissal of the 
late l\1inis try. 

And the question being put thereon, the Ho11se divided, when there 
appeared-

For the Motton, 8. 

~Ir. Kent 

'' Glen 
" l{avanagh 

" Talbot 
" Renouf 
" Casey 
" E. D. Shea 

'' Hanrahan. 

So it passed in the negative, and, 

Ordered,-Accordingl y . 

Against the }/lotion, 12. 

Hon .... t\.ttorney General 
" ... t\.cting Colonial Secretary 
" J ol1n Bemister 

The Acting Receiver General 
The Surveyor General 
Mr. Pro,vse 

'' K11ight 
" Whiteway 
" Rendell 
'' Walbank 
" Evans 
" March. 

Mr. RENOUF presented a Petition from Richard Cuddihy, 'vhich was 
received and read, praying that the IIouse would adopt tl1e Report of 
the Select Committee of the House appointed in the year 1860, to inves
tigate his claim for dan1age done to his property by tl1e erection of a 
public tank there. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

Mr. RENOUF gave notice, that on to-morro1'v, he will move that~ an Ad
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor, on the foregoing Pe
tition of Richard Cuddihy. 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL gave notice, that 011 to-morrow, he 'vill 
move that the Rules of the House be suspended in reference to all Bills 
before this House, or that may come from the Council. 
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Mr. SHEA gave notice, that on to-morro'\v, he will move an Address to Notice of Address on ' 
French :Fi~hery question, : 

II. J\f. Government, on the subject of the French Fishery Question. 

Then the I-louse adjourned till to-morro'v at Three of the Clock . 

• 

Th11rsflay, t3th Ju11e, i86t. 

1Ir. PRo,vsE presented a Petition from Robert Winton, Proprietor a11d 
P ublisher of the St. John's Daily Neios, 'vhich 'vas received and 
read, praying that he may be reimbursed for reporting and publish
ing the Reports of the last Session of the Assen1bly. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition be i 9 eferred to the Committee on 
Contingencies. 

l\Ir. IIANRAHA.J.~ presented a Petition from Thomas Bearnes, of St. 
John's, which was received and read, praying for compensatio11 for 
ground in IIarbor Grace, taken for improvement of the streets there; 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

P etition from P roprietor of 
J)aily News for pay for 
publishing de bates. 

Petition fr0n1 T. BearneS 
for compensation. 

On table. 

Mr. HANRAHAN gave notice, that on to-morrow, he will move an Ad... Notice of Address to 
Governor on petition of 

dress to the Governor on the foregoing Petition of Thomas Bearnes. T. Bearnes . 
• 

Mr. RENOUF presented a Petition from Honorah Macl{ay, of St. John's, 
wl1icl1 ' vas received and read, praying that she may be paid the amou11t 
of a'vard in her favour for property consumed by fire in the years 1846 
and 1853. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

l\fr. RENOUF gave notice, that on to-morro\v, he 'vill move a11 Address 
to tl1e Governor 011 the Petition of Honorah Mackay. 

l\fr. GLEN presented a Petitio11 from l\Iargaret Born, "\vhich 'vas re
ceived and read, praying that she may be remunerated for her services 
as Librarian of the Legislative Library, from Oct., 1860, to Feb., 1861!' 

Otclered,-That the said Petition be referTed to tl1e Committee on 
Con tinge11cics. 

P etition from H onorah 
l\lackay. 

On tabl~. 

Notice of addrN;s on peti~ 
tion of H. l\lackay. 

Petition from ~f. Born. 

" 



leon1mittee on amendments 
au "\\rater Con1pany Bill. 

Reported without amend· 
ment. 

Com1nittee on Nuisance 
Bill. 

Progress reported. 
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. 
Pursuant to Order of the Day, the House resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the Whole upon the "'"t\.mendments of the Legislative Council 
in and upon the Bill to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the 
General .Water Company. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. • 
Mr. HANRAHAN took the Chair of the Committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had passed the 
Amendments to them ref erred without amendment. 

Ordered,-That the Amendments be read a third time to-morrow. 

Pursuant to Order of tl1e Day, the House resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole upon the Bill to amend the Nuisance Act. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

The Acting RECEIVER GENERAL took: the Chair of the Committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some 
progress in the Bill to them ref erred, and had instructed him to ask 
leave to sit again to-morrow. 

O,rdered,-That the Committee stand first on the Order of the Day 
for to-morrow. 

Supply Bill read 2nd time. Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Bill for granting to Her Majesty a 
st1m of money to defraying the Civil Expenditure of tl1e Colony, for the 
year 1861, v;as read a second time. 

Orrlered,-That the House do now resolve itself into Committee of the 

'\Vhole on the said Bill~ 

.L.\.nd the House resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly\) 
~ 

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

Mr. KNIGHT took the Chair of the Committee. 

~ir. SPEAKER resumed the Chairo 

• 
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had passed the Reported without amend ... 

Bill to them ref erred, without Amendment, and he handed the Bill in ment. 

at the Clerk:'s Table. 

Ordered,-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. 

And the Bill was reti a third time accordingly. Read 3rd time. 

Orde1·ed",-1,hat the Bill do pass, and be entitled "An Act for grant- Passed and titled. 

ing to Her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the Expe~ses of the 
Civil Government of the Colony, for the year ending 31st December, 
1861," and for other purposes. 

Ordered,-That the Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary and the Acting Sent to Council • 

. Receiver General do take the Bill to the Legislative Council and desire 
tl1eir concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. RENOUF, seconded by Mr. PARSONS, 

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to His Excellency 
t11e Gove:rnor :-

To His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER BAN- Address on petition of 1 
. Cuddihy. 

NER1\1AN, Ifnight, Governor and Co1n-
mander-in-Chief, in and over the Island 
of Newfoundland and its Dependen
cies, ~c., we. 

MAY IT PLEASE .YouR ExcELLENcY,-

The House of Assembly having had under their consideration the 
accompanying. Petition of Richard Cuddihy, respectfully beg leave to re
quest that your Excellency will be pleased to take the said Petition into 
y0ur favorable consideration, and make such order thereon as to your 
Excellency may appear just. 

H ouse of Assembly, ~ 
13th June, 1861. } 

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and presented to His 
Excellency the Governor by such Members of this House as are of the 
H on. Executive Council. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the House resolved itself into Commit
tee of the Whole upon the Bill to provide for the Organization of a 
Volunteer Force in Newfoundland. 

Committee on v"'" olunteer 
Force Bill. 



Reported without amend· 
n1cnt. 

Read 3rd time. 

Passed mid titled. 

Sent to council. 

Petition from Catalina for 
Custorn~house Officer. 

On table. 

Petition f ·om I~. B. Hol
dP-n,, ~or c lmpensation for 
service~ as Clerk of l-Iar
bor Grace Eltction Co1n
n1ittee, 

Road Peti.ion fron1 St. 
J ohn~s \\' c:it. 

On tahl • 
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Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

l\Ir. MARCH took the Chair of the Committee. 

l\I1·. SPEAKER rest1med the Chair. 

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had ·passed t11e 
Bill to them ref erred without An1endme11t, and ad instructed him to 
report the same to the House, and he handed the Bill in at the Clerk's 
Table. 

Orde1·ed,-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. 

And the Bill 'vas read a third time accoi-dingly. 

Ordered,-1,hat the Bill do pass, and be entitled " An Act for the 
Organization of a Volunteer Force in N e"\vfoundland." 

Ordered,-That the I-Ion. Attorney General and Mr. Rendell do take 
tl1e Bill to the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence. 

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow at Three of the Clock., 

Friday, 14th June, t86t. 

Mr. RENDELL presented a Petition from James Murphy and others, of 
Catalina, '1vhich 'vas received and read, praying for the appointme11t of 
a Custom-house Officer there. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie l1pon the table. 

Mr. RENDELL presented a Petition from R. B. Holden, of St. Joh11"s, 
'vhicl1 'vas received and read, praying that he may be reml1nerated for 
his services as Clerk of the Harbor Grace Election Committee, in t11e 
last Session of the Assembly. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition be ref erred to the Committee on. 
Continge11cies. 

Mr. CASEY presented a Petition fron1 Richard Funcheon and otheTs ~ 

of St. John's, 'vhich 'vas received and read, praying that a gra11t may be 
n1acle to complete tl1e Road from Stephen Reddick's to Peter Short's. 

Ordered,-TI1at tl1e said Petition do lie llpon the table. 
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Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Amendments of the Legislative 
Cou11cil upon the Bill to amend the Act for the Incorporatio11 of the 
Genc:ral Water Company, were read a third time. 

Amendments on 'V ater 
Con1pany Bill 1·ea<1 3rd 
time. 

Ordered,-That the Amendments do pass, and that a Message be sent to Passed and .l\fessarre to 

the Legislative Council,acquainting them that this House concurs therein. Council. ~ 

Ordered,-That the Hon. Attorney General and the Surveyor General 
do talre the ~1essage to the Legislative Council. 

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the House resolved itself into Com
n1ittee of the Whole upon the further conside1·ation of the Bill to amend 
tl1e N t1isance Act. 

~ir. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

1~he Acting CoLONIAL SECRETARY took the Chair of the Committee. 

l\fr. SPEAI{ER resumed the Chair. 

1'he Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had passed the 
Bill to them referred with some Amendments, 'vhich they had directed 
11im to report to the House, and he handed the Bill a11d .l\me11dments in 
at the Clerk's Table. 

And the said amendments having been read throughot1t a first and 
second time, \vere, t1pon ~he question being put thereon, agreed to by the 
House. 

Committee on Nuisance 
Act. 

Reportecl with an1end ... 
n1ents. 

Ordered,-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time tl1is day. Rcacl 3rd ti1ne. 

And the Bill 'vas read a third time accordingly. 

Ordered,-1,hat the Bill do pass, and be entitled " A11 ... .\.ct to make Pas~ccl. 

further provisio11 for tl1e Prevention of N t1isances." 

Ordered,-That the St1rveyor Ge11cral and the Hon. Attorney Ge11eral 
do take the Bill to the Legislative Council a11.d desire their concurrence . 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GE~ERAL presented a Petition from James l\Ic- Petition frrnn Harbor 

Stravick and others, of the Electoral District of Harbor Grace, "\Yhich Grace on Election. 

1vas received and read, setti11g forth,-

That Petitioners have been informed that a Petition had been presented 
to the House of Assen1bly, praying that ~IessT·s . Hayward a11d Prender
gast be permitted to take their seats as Members for that District : 



'\ 

Add re .... on Petition of T. 
l~carHe$ . 
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Tl1at Petitio11ers respectfully protest against tl1e prayer of such P eti
tion bei11g gra11ted, as the alleged resignation of ~fr. 1\'Ioore, the otl1er 
Candidate for the District, 'vas occasioned by the illegal violence and 
outrage of the supporters of l\1r. Prendergast. 

That jf the Peace had not been violated, and if the Polling had been 
1)roceeded 'vith~ ~Ir. Prendergast 1voltl<l i1ot have been elected-a large 
majority of the voters of the District being in favour of ~fessrs. lla-y1vard 
and ~ioore. 

Tl1at to permit ~fr. Prendergast to take a seat l1nder these circ11m
sta11ces, '\vould be llnfair to the people of tl1e District, a11d to tl1eir chosc11 
Candidates, a11d 'vould counte11ance riot, disorder, and disturbance of tl1e 
Peace, a11d outrage 011 person a11d property ; and i)raying that if any 

actio11 sl1ould be takc11 in the matter, other tha11 tl1e isst1ing of a N e'v 
'Vrit, it may be to declare ~fessrs. Hay,vard a11d l\1oore the ~Iemuers 
entitled to sit. 

Ordered,-That the said Petitio11 do lie upon the table. 

On motion of the ~Ir. llANRAHA:N, seconded by ~Ir. SHEA, 

R esolved,-That the f ollo,ving .l\ .. dd.ress be presented to His Excellency 

tl1e Governor:-

To I-Iis Etvcellency Sir ALEXANDER BAN., 

NER:\IA:N, I(:night, Governor and Conz
niander-in-Chief, in and oi'er the I sland 
of ~~leufonnclland and its De11enden

cies' 8f c.' we. 

nI.\.Y IT FLEA.SE YouR EXCELLENCY,-

rrhe IIouse of ... f\.ssen1bly l1aving had under their consideration tl1e 
accompanying Petitio11 of 1.,homas Bearncs, of St. John's, respectfully 
beg leave to request that your Excellency 1vill be pleased to take the 
said Petitio11 ii1to yol1r favorable consideration, and make such order 

tl1crcon as to your Excellency may appear jt1st. 

IIol1se of .:\..ssen1bly, { 
14tl1 June, 1861. 5 

Ordered,-That tJ1e said 1\.ddress be engrossed and presented to Ili~ 

Excellency the Governor by Sllch l\iiembeis of tl1is liouse as are of th& 
IIon. Execl1tivc Cotincil. 
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(A Message from the Legislati-ve Council.) 

The Master-in-Chancery to the Legislative Col1ncil brought down the 

.f ollo1ving Message ;-

l\fr. SPEAKER,-

The Legislative Council acquaint the House of Assembly, that they supply Bill and , ... oluntccr 

have passed the follo,ving Bills sent up : A Bill entitled "An Act for Bill passeu· Council. 

granti11g to Her ~fajesty a sum of money for defraying the Expenses of 
the Civil Government of the Colony, for the year ending the 31st day 
December, 1861, and for other pl1rposes :" And a Bill e11titled "An 
Act to provide for the Organization of a Volunteer Force for the Pro-
tection of N e,vf ot1ndland," 'vi th out Ame11dment. 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN, 

President. 

Council Chamber, ( 
14th June, 1861. 5 

A11d then the Messenger 'vithdre,v. 

Orde1·ed,-That the said JVIessage do lie upon the table. 

~Ir. PARSONS presented a Petition from James Prendergast, late Clerk 
in the St. John's Custom House, 'vhicl1 "\ivas received and read, praying 
that the· House 'vould be pleased to take into consideration his claims 
for compe11sation for loss of office. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

~fr. PARSONS gave notice, that on to-morro,v, he 'vill moYe an Address 
to the Gover11or on the fore going Petition. 

Tl1e SLRVEYOR GENERAL, from the Select Committee appointed to en
qt1ire into the subject of Coastal Steam, presented the Report, which he 
ha11ded in at the Clerk.'s Table, where it was i~ead as follo1vs :-

Col\fMITTEE Roo~r, 
House of Assembly, . 

June 14, 1861. 

Tl1e Select Committee to 'vhom 'vas ref erred by your I-Ionorable 
House the subject of Coastal Steam Communication ; the propositions 
of Captain Cud,vorth, of the Steamer Victoria, and those of Monsieur 

Heureux, on the part of the Government of St. Pierre and Miquelo11, 
\ 

Petition from J. Prender· 
gast for compensation. 

Notice of .A.ddress to GoY
' ernor on f orcgoing petition. 

Report of Committee on 
Costal Steam. 

.. 
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beg leave to report, that having in the first place carefully perused the 
letter of Captain Cudworth, they deemed it more satisfactory that the 
Captain should appear personally before them to afford more complete 
information on the subject. He accordi11gly came before your Con1n1it
tee and proposed the fallowing modifi.catio11s of his Contract : 

That the Northern route of the Steamer Victoria should in future be 
monthly instead of fortnightly, from the 10th of l\iay to the 10th of De
cember, s11bstituting Bay-de-Verds for Old Perlican, omitting Trinity 
and King's Cove, and substituti11g Catali11a and Greenspond as Ports of 
Call. 

That on the Western fortnightly route, Placentia, St. Mary's, a11cl 
Oderin, should be omitted as Ports of Call. 

As an alternative, he then proposed that if the Local Government 
'vould pay him an extra sum of £1500 currency, the amount offered him 
by the French Government for conveying their mails hence to St. Peter's 
fortnightly, he 'vould abandon the St. Peter's part of his route, and carry 
out the present contract in all its details. 

Your Committee having maturely considered both these propositions, 
are of opinion that neither should be agreed to. The former one 'vould 
sacrifice the interests of a large portion of our Northern populatio11, con
cerned in the regular calling of the Steamer at those ports proposed to 
be passed by ; and this objection applies witl1 equal force in the case of 
those 'vho reside at the Ports of Placentia Bay, proposed to be omitted 
on the vVestern cruise. 

The second prDposal of Captai11 Cudworth is objectio11able, on the 
score of largely i11creased expense. 

The Committee are of opinion that the service North and South can .. 
not be satisfactorily pe1formed by one Steamer, a11d that endea
YOl1rs should immediately be made to secure t'vo suitable boats, one 

for each route. In this arrangement the Local Government could in ... 
st1re the efficie11t and punctual performance of the St. Peter's portion of 
the service. But the Committee regret that l1nder present circumstances 
they are unable to recommend to your Ho11orable House a11y permanent 
arrangeme11t for the fort11ightly conveyance of the French mails to S_t. 
Peter's. 

JOHN H. ,V .. A.RREN, 
Cha·ir1nan .. 

EDMUND I-I.LL\.NR~~H .. A.N ~ 
JOHN vVINTER, . 
D. vV. PRO\VSE . 

Orderetl,-Tl1at the said Report do lie upon tl1e table. 
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The SURVEYOR GENERAL gave notice, that on to-morrow, he will move Notice for Committee on 
Coastal St<.,a.n1. the House into Committee of the \Vhole on the fore going Report. 

The Acting RECEIVER GENERAL gave notice, that on to-morro\v, he 
will ask leave to bring in a Contingency Bill ; and also that the rules of 
the I-Io use be suspended in reference thereto. 

Then the House adjol1rned till to-morro'v at Three of the Clocl{ . 

..,. 

Satnl'day, tath June, f86f. 

· 1'he I-Ion. ATTORNEY GENERAL presented a Petition from Thomas Byrne, 
\vhich was received and read, praying that he may be compensated for 
damage done to his property by a mob on the 13th May last. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

The Hon. JoHN BEMISTER presented a Petition from Allan Goodridge, 
P resident of the Ne,vfou11dland Marine Assurance Company, and others, 
'\vhich "\ivas received and read, praying that Legislative Encourageme11t 
rnay be given to establish a School 'vhere the .higher branches of ~a-

vigation may be taught. 

Orde1red,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

The Hon. J oHN BE)IISTER gave notice, that on to-morro'v he 'vill move 
an Address to His Excellency the Governor, praying his favorable con
sideration of the Petition of A. Goodridge and others. 

(A Message front tlie Legislative Council.) 

'l'he Master-in-Chancery to the Legislative Cou11cil brought do"\vn the 
f ollo,ving Message ;-

}1r. S PEAKER,-

Notice for Couti11gem~y 
Bill. 

Petit.ion fro1n T. Byrne fo1' 
compensation. 

On table. 

P etition for Navigation 
School.. 

On table. 

Notice for Addrcs3 t-0 Go· 
vernor on petition of .A .. 
Goodridge. 

The Legislative Council acquaint the House of Assembly, that they I\Ies~agc from Connr.1I with 

have adopted an9, passed the accompanying Report on the Contingen- amount of Contingencies. 

cies of the Council for the past and present Session, to 'vhich they re-
quest the concurre11ce of tl1e Assembly. 

Council Chamber, ~ 
14tl1 June, 1861. 5 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN, 

President. 

Orderefl,-That the said ~Iessage do lie upon the table. On table. 
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Tl1e Select Committee appointed to take into consideration and report 

upon the Contingent Expenses of the Legislative Council, for the past 

and present Sessions of the year 1861, report the follo,ving to be the 

expenses of those Sessions :-

. 

resident of the Council - ... 

.Jerk and l\iiaster-i11-Chancery 
p 
c 
u 
R 

sher of the Black Rod - -
eporter - - - - - - -

Door Keeper - - <M - -
ssistant Door l(eeper - .. -

fessenger - - - - - -
J ol1n C. 'Vithers, Prii1ting -
~roprietor of Neivfoundla-nder, I 

p 
I 

for Publishing Debates - -
roprietor of Courier, do. - -

• )roprietor of Ti1nes, copying 
Debates - - - - - .. I 

roprictor of T£nzes, Publish-I' 
i110- Debates - - - - -

p 

b 

Ledger, for copying Debates -lj 
Joseph 'Voods, arrears of 18601· 
J\.ccount for Printing and Bind-

ing Journals, 1861 - - -
Probable cost of Printing andl, 

Ili11ding present Session - - I 
Cle~·k1s account for Conti11gen- I 

c1es - - - - - - - J 

"LTsl1cr of the Black Rod, do. -
Sessional Allowa11ce to t'velve 

l\Iembers of Council, exclu-~l 
~ive of President, at £42 ~'l 
charged at only one Session'. 

1 i 
I 

I I 
I· 'I 

1st Session. 

£ s. d. 
200 0 0 

120 0 0 
125 0 0 
50 0 0 
30 0 0 
25 0 0 

168 14 0 

45 0 0 
45 0 0 

30 0 0 

30 0 0 
177 14 () 

231 8 0 

2nd Session. Total. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
200 0 0 
350 0 0 

60 0 0 180 0 0 
62 10 0 187 10 0 
25 0 0 75 0 0 
15 0 0 45 0 0 
12 10 0 37 10 0 

8 2 6 176 16 6 

15 0 0 60 0 0 
15 0 0 60 0 0 

I 50 0 0 
20 0 0 
15 0 0 45 0 0 

409 2 & 

200 0 0 

104 11 8 
48 5 5 

504 0 0 
.. 

Sterli11g £2732 16 1 

l'roYiclcd that tl1P fore going .A..llo,vances to the Reporter and Publishers 

of the l)ebatcs sl1all riot be paid until tl1e J)ebates be fully Reported and 

.Published. 

:\t.~sed tl1c l~cgi s1atiye (~1ouncil ~ 14tl1 June, 1\.J)., 1861. 
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·."Pursuant to···order of the Day, the House resolved itself into Committee Committee 011 LocalStcam. 

of tl1e Whole on the Report of the Select Committee on Local Steam. 

l\ir. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

Mr. RENOUF took the Chair of the Committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

Tl1e Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had passed the 
follo,ving Resolution on the business to them referred, which they had 
directed hin1 to report to the House, and lie handed t11e Resolution in 
at the Clerk's Table, where it 'vas read as follo,vs: 

Resolved,-That this Committee are of opinion that the application Resolution reported from 

from the o'v11er of the Victoria Steamer, to the effect that the amount Committee onLocal Steam. 

granted to him may be increased, or that the nt1mber and extent of the 
voyages to be performed by that vessel may be lessened, be not acceded 
to, but that the Government be authorized to dispense with part of the 
'vork to be done by that vessel, on consideration of a proportionate i~e-
duction being made i11 the amount of the subsidy, or to n1ake some other 
arrangeme11t on the best terms practicable f 01~ the continua11ce of the 
present service for the period of twelve months. 

Ordered,-That the Repo1't be adopted. 

The SURVEYOR GENERAL, from the Select Committee appointed to car1·y 
out the Report of the Select Committee on Publishing and Printing the 
J>roceedings of tl1e .i\..ssembly, presented the Report, 'vhich he handed in 
at the Clerk's Table, "'"here it "\Vas read as follo,vs :---

Co:M:A1ITTEE Rool\r, 
House of .. !\.ssembly, 

June 15, 1861. 

1.'he Select Comn1ittce appointed to carry out the Report of the Select 
Committee on Pri11ting the Journals and Miscellaneous Papers of tl1e 
Asi:f~mbly, beg leave to l'eport tl1at in accordance with the reco1nmenda .. 
tions contained in the Report, they advertised for '!~enders for the 'vork 
required, and l1aye accepted as follo,vs: 

I 

For Printing Journals-The Tender of James Seaton, at six shillings 
c11rrency per page, for plain work; and nine shillings, currency, for 
figured a11d ruled 'vorl{ ; and six pence each, for blank pages. 

Report of Committee ou 
Printing and Publishing. 



; 
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For nfiscellaneous Pri11ting-Tl1e Tender of Henry vVinton, at thirty 
shillings, currency, per sheet, for one hl1ndred copies of lJlain 1vork; an<l 
fifty sl1illings, currency, per sheet, for one ht111dred copies of ruled and 
figtu·ed 'vork:; and for Orders of the Day, four shillings, currency. 

For Binding Journals-The Tender of Robert Dicks, at ten shilling~_ , 

currency, per volume, to be bound in calf and equal to the sample 
sho,,'11. 

Respectft1lly st1bmitted by, 

JOHN II. WARREN, 

JOHN BEnfISTER, 

EDniUND HANRAHAN, Excepting 
Printing 

RICII ... ~RD ~icGRATI-I, J ot1rnals. 

Orde1·ed,-'l,hat the Report be adopted. 

(A JJiessage from the Legislati·ve Council.) 

The ifaster-in-Chancery to the Legislative Council brought do,vn the 
following l\if essage :-

~fr. SPEAKER,-

!\lessage from Council, The Le~islative Council acquai11t the House of Assembly that they 
Nuisance Bill passed with v 

.Au:iendment. have passed the Bill sent up, entitled " A11 Act to make fl1rther provi-

.An1endmcut of I~egislali\e 
(. ouncil on Nuisance Bill. 

sion for the Prevention of Nuisanccs"-,vith a11 amendment, to ,,-hicl1 

they request the co11cl1rrencc of the .l\ssembly. 

Council Chamber, ~~ 
15th June, 1861. 5 

And then the l\fessenger 'vithdre,v. 

LAliRENCE O'BRIEN, 

The Amendment of the Legislative Council in and upon the Dill s nt 

llp from the Assembly, entitled " .... l\.n Act to make further provision foi~ 
the Prevention of l .... uisances," 1vas read a first time, and is as follo\\rs : 
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After the word " Shillings," on the last line of the Seventh Section, 
insert " such Licence to be numbered, and a corresponding Number 
-vorn by the Person so Licensed, on a conspicuous part of his Dress." 

01·dered,-That the Amendment be read a second time presently. 

The Amendment 'vas then read a second time, committed, reported, 
J::ead a third time and passed. 

Ordered,-11hat a ~iessage be se11t to the Legislative Council, acquaint
::11g them that the House has concurred therein. 

Ordered,-That the Surveyor General, and the Ilon. John Bemister 
do take the Message to the Council. · 

On motion of Mr. P.A.RsoNs, seco11ded by ~Ir. RENOUF, 

Resolved,-That an Address of Condolence be transmitted to Her ~iost A<l<lress of Condoleuce h' 
II •r l\•f aj(•sty. 

l~-racious ~fajesty, on the death of Her Royal Highness tl1e Duchess of 
Kent. 

Ordered,-That the Address be e11grossed, and that a11 ... t\.ddress be pre
sented to His Excellency the Governor, respect.fully requesting that he 
\.vill be pleased to for,vard the same to Her lVIajesty's Pri11cipal Secre
~ .try· of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne. 

Ordered,-That the Address be engrossed and presented to His Excel-
]ency the Governor by such J\iembers of this House as are of the llon. 
~;ti.xect1tive Council. 

Then" the House adjourned till Monday next at Three of the Clock. 

Monday, t7th June, f86f. 

o~ motion of ~Ir. PARSONS, seconded by Mr. RENOUF, 

Resolved,-That the follo,ving ~i\.ddress be presented to Ilis Excellency 
the Governor :--



A(i<lr~.~" <>lol Petiticn'1. of ~T. 
J>rcuderga "t. 

.i\ddn·~~ in relation to ·~a
Y1g·ation ~(·lwol. 
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To His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER BAN-· 

NERl\IAN, I(night, Governor and Cont-4 

mander-in-Cliief, in and over the Islan(l 
of Newfoundland and its Dependen..
cies, ~c., fc. 

}fAY IT PLEASE You& EXCELLENCY,--
• 

The House of Assembly having had l1nder their consideration tl1c 
accompanying Petition of James Prendergast, of Harbor Grace, respect
fully beg leave to request that your Excellency will be pleased to take the 
said Petition into your favorable consideTation, and make s11ch order 
thereon as to your Excellency may appear just. 

IIouse of Assembly, ~ 
l 7tl1 June, 1861. 5 

Ordered,-That the said .... l\.ddress be engrossed and presented to His; 
~xcellency the Governor by such ~!embers of this House as are of the· 
Hon. Executive Col1ncil. 

On motion of tl1e Hon. JoHN BEl\1ISTER, seconded by lVIr. l\fARCH, 

Resolved,-That the f ollo,ving Address be prese11ted to His Excellcn.., 
cy the Governor :-

To His Elrcellency l~-ir ALEXANDER BAN-

NER:\IAN, Knight, Governor and Co1n-· 
mander-in-Cliief,_ 1·n and over the Island 

ef Neiifoitndland and its Depenaen~ 

cies, we.' we. 

~[AY IT PLEASE Yol.IR ExcELLENCY,-

'l"l1e llo11se of Assembly having had t1nder their consideration tl1e ac..
compa11yi11g Petition from Alan Goodridge, J. B. Bulley and otherR, 
respectfully beg leave to req11est that your Excellency 'vill be pleased to 
tal\:e the said Petition into your favorable consideratio11, and make st1ch 
order thereon as to your Excellency may ap1)ear just. 

] Iol1se of Assembly, { 
17tl1 Ju11c, 1861. 5 

()rdered,-Tl1at the ~t\ddress be engrossed and presented to Flis Ex
cclle11cy the (iovernor by Sllch ~!embers of this I-Iol1se as are of the II 01i. 

l~xccutive Cou11cil. 

Repro't <lfl ('onti"g~~tH:ie;,. Tl1c RuuvEYOR GENERAL, from tl1e Select Committee on ContingcncicR, 
prese11ted the Report, 'Yhicl1 he handed in at the Clerk's Table, where 
it 'vas read as f ollo,vs :-
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The Select Committee on Contingencies beg leave to repo1·t that they 

have attended to the business to them referred, and have adopted the 
following Resolutions, which they respectfully beg leave to present to 

the House :- / 

Resolved,-That the sum of Six Thousand Five Hundred 

and Seventy-five Pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight 

Pence be granted to defray the Contingent Expen

ses of the Fourth Session of the Seventh General 

Assembly, in the year 1860, in accordance with the 

Bill passed the House of Assembly, 12th May, 1860 £6,575 11 .i 

.llesolved,-1,hat the Speaker and Officers of this House be paid for 

t.11eir Services for the last and present Session, as f ollo,vs : 

~fl1e Speaker and Assistant Speaker of last Session, 
£100 eacl1 

The Speaker, present Session ... .. 
rl'l1e Clerl{, for last and present Session 

~rhe Clerk Assistant, " ... 

~rhe Solicitor, last Session ... • 

'_I1he Solicitor, present Session • 
'l'hc Sergeant-at-Arms - .. 

'l'he ~Iessenger, for last and present Session - -
1~lte Inner Door-Keeper, '~ 

rfhe Under Door-Keeper, " • 
rrhe Assista11t Door Keeper H .. ... 

'tl1c Outer " " 
'l'l1e Assistant ~Iessenger and Fireman .. 

~l'he Reporter, W. G. Flood, for last Session -
~I'l1e Reporter, James Seaton, for present Session 
)\. En1erson, for last and present Session 

~2·2 l\fembers resident in St. John's, last Sessio11 £42 ~ 
· 7 Outport Members, £63 5 

3 Outport ~fembers for the present Session, £63 
21 l\fcmbers resident in St. John's, for present 
Sessio11, £42 

'J'l1c Proprietor of the Newfoundlander, for Pnblishi11g 
Debates of the last and present Sessio11 

1_'hc Proprietor of the Express, '' 
rl 'he Proprietor of the Courier, " .. -
'l'he Proprietor of the Ledger, ,; ~ 

£200 0 0 
200 0 
412 10 
187 10 
125 0 
100 0 
187' 10 

60 0 
67 10 
52 10 
22 10 
22 10 
45 0 
90 0 
90 0 

168 1:) 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 t/ 

0 (/" 

0 ~ 

0 
0 
0 v 

0 

1,071 0 0 

l 0.) 0 0 
1().) 0 0 

;).) 0 0 

t>O 0 0 
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The Proprietor of the Standard, for publishing the De

bates last and present Session 

Tl1e Proprietors of the Daily News, for printing and pub
lisl1i11g Debates of last Session 

Ditto for present Session 

The Proprietor ~f the Newfoundlander, balance on print-
hag Journals of 1860 

Estimate for pril1ting J ot1rnals last and present Sessio11 

Tl1e Chairn1an of Supply 
R. B. IIolden, copying Bills and attending Select Com

n1ittees during the last and present Session 

The Clerk:, to defray the Contii1ge11t Expenses of his 
Offi.ce 

The Cler}{, to defray tl1e Contingent Expenses of the 

Legislative Library - -
The Sergeant-at-Arms, to defray the Contingent Ex

penses of his Office 

The Proprietor of the Patriot Press, for Printing Bills 
and I\ifiscellaneous Papers, last Session -

Joseph Woods, Binding Journals, N c'vspapers for 
Members, &c. -

Editor of tl1e Etcp1·ess, for N e'vspape1·s and ~Iiscellane
. ot1s printing 
,. 

Editor of lVeivfoztnfllander, for Newspapers a11d ~iiscel-
cellaneous printing 

Editor of Ledger, for N e1'rspapei-s and lVIiscellaneous 
printing -

'l~homas l\iicConnan, Stationery -

£45 0 0 

50 0 0 
50 0 () 

392 10 0 
350 0 0 

50 0 0 

100 0 () 

88 1 

149 11 7 

26 is o· 

425 0 () v 

64 6 

9 ;~ 

13 8 8 

10 12 
65 17 2 

JOIIN H. vVARREN. Chair1nan. 
; 

Committee l{oon1 ~ { 
17th Jl1ne, 1861. 5 

TIIOMAS GLEN, . 
Protesting as partial an<l tmjust. 

JOHN WINTER, 

W. V. WHITEWAY, 1 
Sllbject to the action of this II011~e~ 
as regards Official Salaries and Ses- Jr 
sional allo,vance to !Iembers. 

JOIIN KAVANAGH, 
As partial and unjust. 

O,rdered,-That t11c Re1)ort be adopted. 
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:fhe Suav~YOR GENERAL, in accordance with the Report of the Select 
Committee on Contingencies, on leave granted, presented a Bill to pro
Vide for the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature, 'vhich was read a 
first and second time. 

Ordered,-That the House do now resolve itself into Co.mmittee of the 
Whole on the said Bill. 

And the House resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the -Chair ... 

Mr_. ~"iIGHT took the Chair of the Committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

Contingency Bill re.ad 11i 
and 2nd time. 

'l"he Chairman reported fro:m the Committee, that they had passed the Reported from Committee. 

;Bill to them ref erred, without Amendment, and he handed the Bill in 
~at the Clerk's Table. 

\Ordered,~That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. 

And ,the Bill was read a third time accordingly. Read 3rd time. 

-«Ordered,-1'hat the Bill do pass, and be entitled "An Act to provide Passed and titkd . 

for the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature." 

Ordered,--:--That the following ~iessage be sent to the Legislative llessagt1 to G-Ount'il. 

Co11nci1~ 

Mr. PRESIDENT,--

The House of Assembly acquaint the Legislative Council, that they 
have passed a Bill t.o provide for the Conting.ent Expenses of the Legis
lature, to which they request the concurrence of the Council. 

From this Bill the House have rejected the claim of the Cot1ncil for 
Sessional·pay; but as the difference of opinion between the t'vo branches 
upon this subject has already occasioned the loss of t\vo Contingency 
Bills, and thus produced much inconvenience and some loss, particula1~Iy 
to the Officers of the Legislature, the Assembly suggest that the present 
Bill,. being adopted by the Council, their claim to pay for the present, 
and all future Sessions, as well as the amount of such pay, if any, be 
referred to the judgement of H. M. Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
by ' whose determination, to be made after considering the allegations of 
both bran9b.u, the Assembly undertake to abide. 



Sent to Council. 

'Notice of motion for Bill 
for making L. Council 
Elective. 

~ otice of Deer Protection 
:Bill. 

Petition from Lamaline to 
be a Port of Call for 
Stean1ers. 

On table. 

Petition for Breakwater at 
Lamaline. 

()n t.ahle. 

R oad Petition fro111 Outer 
Cove. 

(Jn table. 

Road Petition from 'I wil
lingate. 

On table . . 
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Ordered,-That the Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary and the Surveyor

General do take the Bill and Message to the Legislative Council .. 

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow at Three of the Clock, 

Tuesday, t8th June, f86f, 

Mr. KENT gave notice, that on an early day next Session, .he will in~~ 
troduce a Bill to reform the Legislative Council, by making that Honor., 
able Body elective, so as that its Members being thereby placed on an 
equality with Members of the Assembly, they may be considered entitled 
to Sessional pay. 

The Acting RECEIVER GENERAL gave notice, that on an early day next 
Session, he will ask leave to bring in a Bill for the Protection of the 
Deer of this Island~ 

The Hon. ATTOR:NEY GENERAL presented a Petition from A. E~ Gabriel 

and othcts, of Lamaline, which was received and read, praying that 
.Lamaline may be made a Port of Call for the Coastal Steamers. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table~ 

He also presented a Petition from Clement Benning and others, of 
Lamaline, which 'vas received and read, praying for a grant to complete 
the Break~'vater there. 

~ Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

:N!r. PARSONS presented a Petition from John Breen and others, of 
()uter Cove, \vhich was received and read,-Praying for a grant to com

plete the Branch Road leading from thence to St. John's ., 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

Mr. KNIGHT presented a Petition from Thomas Harris and others, of 
Twillingate and adjacent settlements, which lvas received and read, pray
i11g for a grant to repair the Bridge on the Road from Twillinga.te to 
Ltttle Harbor. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table._ 
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(A ]fessage from the Legislat,ive Council.) 

'the ~laster-in-Chancery to the Legislative Council brought down the 
follo,ving 1\tiessage :__..:.. 

Mr. SPEAKER,-

The IJegislative Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they 
l1ave adopted and passed the Bill sent up, entitled "An Act to provide 

/ for the Co11tingent Expenses of the Legislature" without amendment. 

Council Chamber, ~ 
18th J u11e, 1861. 5 

L.t\.URENCE O'BRIEN, 

President. 

Rrsolved,-Tl1at while the Legislative Council adhere to theit past 
ltesoltttions upon the principle of Sessional .l\llowance to its Members, in 
the sa1ne manner as Members of the House of Assembly of this Colony 
receive the same, and as do Members of both Houses in the neighbour
ing Colonies ; yet, that relying upon the propriety and justice of their 
claim, and desiring not to imperil the Bill to provide for the Contingent 
I~xpenses of the Legislatttre-by the loss of 'vhich the Officers of both 
1Io11ses 'vould be injt1riously affected-they accede to the proposition of 
the I-louse of ... ,c\ssembly to refer the question of pay, for the present and 
future Sessio11s, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and to abide 
bv his decision thereon . .. 

"fhat the f oregoi11g Resolution be transmitted by Message to the House 
of .l\ssembly with the Contingency Bill. 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN, 

President. 

Passed the Legislative Council, 18th June, 1861. 

And then the Messenger 'vithdrew. 

Message from Coiineil. 
. ' 

Orde1·ed,-That the said Message do lie t1pon the table. On table. 

Orde1·ed,-That the House at its rising do adjourn till Monday next. Order for adjournment. 

Then the House adjourned till Monday next at Three of the Clock~ 



Petition fro1n D. Bulger, 
of Portugal Co,.e. 

On table. 

Report of Select Commit
tee on IIarbor Main Elec
tion. 
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Tuesday, 23th J1111e, 186t. 

Mr. PARSONS presented a Petition from David Bulger a11d others, of 
Portugal Cove, which was received and read, praying that the wharf 
there may be repaired. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the Table41 

Mr. RENDELL, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into the 
late Election for the District of Harbor Main, presented the Report 
of the Committee, which he handed in at the Clerk's Table~ whereit was 
read as follows :~ 

Co~E\IITTEE RooM, 
I-louse of Assembly, 

June 25, 1861. 

The Committee appointed by your Honourable Hol1se to inquire into 
and report upon the Petitions of George J. Hogsett~ Charles Furey,. 
Thomas Byrne, and Patrick N o'vlan, Candidates for Election at HarboP 
Main, beg to report that having heard the Evidence brought before them, 
and Counsel on both sides, upon a mature consideration of the premises, . 
they are of opinion that a majority of legal votes is in favour of Thomas 
Byrne and Patrick~ Nowlan, and accordingly they consider them duly 
elected and entitled to take their seats in your Honourable I-louse, as the 
Members for ~~e saiq District of Harbor l\1ain; all which is respectfully 
submitted. 

S! RENDELL, Chairma·Jl~ 

D. W. PR0'1VSE, 
M. ,V. W AJ_,BANK, 

. THO~IAS J(Nl G Ill\ 
W, V. WJilTEW.Jt\.Y, 

I <'.\issent from the terms contained in the above report, inasmt1ch as. ~ 

in my opinion, the report should either give a legal return to Hogsett 
and Furey, or that the late Electio:n should be null and void. 

""'vV. G. l"'LOOD. 

I conscientiously think that thirty-six voters intimidated from going to 
Cat's Cove, should be allowed to Hogsett and Furey, and also the voters··. 
intimidated at Lance Cove and Kelligrews should be ~!lowed to N owl~n 
and .Byrne, .and that from the intimidation proved on both sides the 

Ele~i~op,. should be n11ll and void~ 
RICHARD McGRATII. 

( F<>r. Evidence acc01ftpanying, see Appetulitc.) . 
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~Ir. KENT gave notice, that on to-morrow, he will move the House 
into Committee of the Whole, for the purpose of submitting an Address 
to the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject 
of Sessional Allo\vance to Members of Council. 

(A Message from His Excellency the Governor.) 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, by command of His Excellency the 
Governor, presented to the House a written Message from His Excel
lency the Governor, signed by His Excellency, which he read in his 

11luce, all the Members being uncovered, as follows:-

l\ . B~A.NNERMA.N, 

Gover.nor~ 

In accordance with the Address of the House of Assembly, the Gov-
1·~rnor is very happy to send the information 'vhich the ... ~ssembly is 
anxious obtain, relative to the Governor's suspension of Mr. Robert Read.er, 
,v}10 'vas appointed a Stipendiary Magistrate at Old Perlica11, on the re
reommendation of the late Executive Council. 

Considerable delay in regard to a decision on Mr. Reader's case arose 
from a doubt at t11e Colonial Office, whether the Governor ought not to 
have decided Mr. Reader's case without any appeal to the Secretary of 
State, the appointment of Magistrates being vested in the Governor, and 
by the Royal Instructions holding these appointments during pleasure ; 
,and more particularly as a salary \Vas attached to Mi·. Reader's appoi11t
ment of Stipendiary Magistrate, his case might be considered, like tllat 
of Mr. Tobi11, a Colonial appointment. 

The Governor did not press the matter, thinking it was possible that 
~fr. Reader, on reflection, i11stead of defending his conduct, 'vould have 
€xpressed some regret that the Governor had considered it i1ecessary t'J 
suspend him ; but instead of which, it 'vill be seen by tl1e Governor"s 
i~tter addressed to him on the 26th l'1Iarch, 1860, (paper No. 6) he per
sisted in saying that he had not been made a\vare of the charges brought 
against him as a Magistrate at Old Perlican. 

The Governor considers that Mr. Reader's case 'vas one that he could 
not possibly overlook, and he has only to state to the Hot1se of Assembly, 
;that sl1ould any similar one occur whilst he continues to administer the 
Government of this Colony, he 'vill adopt the very same course, and at all 
times will be most happy, on such occasions, to afford the Hol1se of As-

Notice of Address to i;e ... 
cretary of State, on Ses
sional Allowance to Legis~ 
lative Coun~illors . 

Message from llis Excel
lency the Gov~rnor, trai:s
mitting documents relating 
to suspension oi R. R~ader. 

• 



On table. 

Petition from P. Strapp, 
R eturnin,2' Officer for Ilar
bor Main. 

On table. 

'11. Byrne, Es11. , and l'. 
Nowlan, I~sq., take their 
~eats a~ l\1en1bers for the 
llarbo r l\iaiu Di"trict. 

• 
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sembly, or the other branch of the Legislatl1re, any information which 
they may require. 

Government House, ~ 
18th June, 1861. 5 

Ordered,-That the said Message do lie upon the Table .. 

(For Documents accompanying, see Appenditc.) 

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL presented a Petition from Patrick 
Strapp, Returning Officer for the District of Harbor Main, which was: 

received and i·ead, praying that he may be compensated for loss sustained 
by the destruction of his property there by the mob, after tl1e late Elec--· 

ti on of Members for that District. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table. 

Then the ·House adjourned till to-morro'v at One of the Clock,, 

Wednesd·ay, i&th June, t861. 

'lnomas Byrne, Esq., and Patrick Nowlan, Esq., having taken an(t 
subscribed the Oath prescribed by Law, before the Commissioners ap-
pointed to administer the same, took their seats as ~!embers for the Dis~· 

trict of Harbor Main .. 

On motion of the Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, seconded by Mr. KENT, 

Resolved,-That the Hon. the Speaker and Mr. Kent be appointed a 
Committee to dra'v up reasons for transmission to the .Right Hon. the 
Secretary of State for ·the Colonies, against the claim of the Hon... th~ 

J,egislative Council to Sessional Allowance. 

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow at Three of the Cloek . 
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PROCLAMATl .ON. 

A. BANNERl\IAN ~ .. 

Governor. 
(L.S.) 

By His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER BAN

NERMAN, :Knight, Governo1· and Corn
mander-in-Chief, in and over the Island 
of Neivfoundland and its Dependen
cies, ~c., we. 

To ALL TO '\VI-IO!f THESE PRESENTS SHALL COlIE·, GREETING : 

WHEREAS, during the Session of the, General Assembly of this Island, now being holden 
' . 

at St. John's, a Bill entitled " An Act to continue an Act passed in the T'venty-third year-
·of tl1e Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled 'An Act for granting to I-ler 
Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and Me1·chandize imported into this Colony a11d 
its Dependencies,' " has been passed by the Co11ncil and House of Assembly of the said 
Island: And 'vhereas I, the said Governo1·, having seen and considered the said Bill so 
·passed and entitled as aforesaid, 11ave, on this Sixteenth day of May, subscribed my name 
and given my assent to the said Bill : 

Now, tl1erefore, I do, by this my Proclamatio11, publish and make known to all Her 
~i.ajesty's lovii1g subjects in this Island, and all others 'vhom it may concern, that I, the said 
Governor, have, on this Sixteenth day of May aforesaid, subscribed my Name and given 
my Assent to t11e said ... ~ct. 

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of the aforesaid 
Island of Newfoundland, at Government House at Saint 
John's in the said Island, this Si.-xteenth Day of May,_ 
1861, and in the T\venty-fourth Year of Her Majesty's 
Reign. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

.. R. CARTER, 

Acting Colonial Secretarg. 

' 



PROCLAMATION . 

A. BANNERMAN, 

Governor. 
(S. L.) 

. By His Excellency Sh· ALEXANDER BAx ... 
NER:!\1.AN' Knight, Governor and C1

0Jn-. 

mand e1·-in- Clii~f, in and over the L~·land 
of Newfoundland and its Depeurlen
cies, we~' we. 

To ALL To 'VH01'1 THESE ·PRESENTS SHALL colIE, GREETING : 

W HERK\.S. at. and dming the Session of the General Assembly of this Island now being 

holden at St. John's, the Bills entitled, respectively, ":-~n Act for the further Amendme11t 

of the Act f OT the Incorporation of the General Water Company ;" " An A'.ct to mal{e further 
provision for tl1e Prevention of Nl1isances ;" "An Act to provide for the Organization of a 
·v-olt1nteer Force for the Protection of N e,vfoundland ;"' " An Act for Gra11ting ~o l-Ier ~Ja
jesty a Sum of ~Ioney for the defraying of the Expenses of the Civil Governme11t of this 
Colony, for the year ending the Tl1irty-first day of December, 011e Tchousand Eight IIundred 
a11d Si:xty-on:e, and for otl1er purposes;" and " An Act to provide for the Contingent }~x
penses of the Legislature ;" 'vere passed by the Council a11d House of Assen1bly of the said. 
Island: And .. Whereas I, the said Governor, having after,vards seen a11d considered the 
8aid Bills so passed and entitled as aforesaid, did, on this 1·\venty-fifth Day of June, sub

scribe my name and give my assent to the said Bills. Now, therefore, I do, by t11is my 
J'roclamation, publish and make known to all Her ~fajesty's loving Subjects in this Island, 
·and all others whom it may concern, that I the said Governor did, on this 1·\venty-fi.fth ])ay 

of June aforesaid, su'.oscribe my name and give .!PY assent to the said Acts. 

Given under my Hand, and the G1leat Seal of the said Island 

of N e\vf oundland, at the Government I-Io use at Sai11t 
John's, in the said Island, this Twenty-fifth Day of 

June, 1861, and in the Twenty-fifth Year of Her ~fa .. 
jesty's Reign. 

By IIis Excellency"s Command, 

R. CARTER, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

" 



/ 

PROCLAMATION. 

~'1.. B ANNER~iAN ~ 
Governor .. 

( L. >-~.) 

By His Etvcellency Sir __ t\.LEXANDI~R B ... \ N .. 

NER)1AN, Kn1·ght, Governor and l 1ot1t-
1nander-{n-Chief, in and over the Lc;la1ul 

oj· Newfoundland and its Depend<:1t-

cies, we.' we. 

To ALl, 1fO 1YH01'1 THE~E PRESENTS SHA.Lt C0:\1E, GREETING : 

-· V HEREAS I think fit to Prorogue the General Assembly of this Island, until Tue:;clay 
the rl\ventieth day of .i\.ugust next ensuing : I do therefore, by this my Proclamation, ]Jro
rogue the said General Assembly, until Tuesday the T'ventieth day of August next; a~ 
aforesaid: of 'vhich all Persons concerned are required and com1nanded to take due 11ot1ce 

;11~d goy~rn then1sel yes accordingly .. 

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of the said Island 
of N c'\vfoundland, at the Government I-louse at Sai11t 

Jol1n's, in the said Island, this Twenty-seventh ])ay of 
June, 1861, and in the Twentv-fifth Year of He1· 1fa .... ., 

jesty's Reign. 

By His Excellency's Comµ1and, 

.Acting (/olonial Secretrn:v .. 



• 

I 
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, APPENDIX. 

ES'l,IMATJ1:S AND PUBLIC ACCOUN'fS. 

~srrI~IATE },OR DEFRAYING P .. A.RT OF TI-IE PUBLIC EXPENDI'l' 1 ltJ:~ ()1:., 

TIJE COLONY OF NEWFOU.NDLAND, ~FOR TIIE YE.L\R. 1861. 

!YIISCELLANE 0 US SALARIES. 

•r11e Private Secretary to the Governor ... .. .. - £200 0 0 
F'irst Clerk Colon~al Secretary's Office ,.. - r 200 0 0 
)'-\econd "' '~ 100 0 0 I<- .. .. 
('1lerk Receiver General's Office ... .... ~ 200 0 0 
(~lerk Financial Secretary's Office • ' 
("ivil Engineer - .. ,,. 150 0 0 
·:--h1perintendent of Public Public Buildings - ·'"'° 

,.. ... 150 0 0 
·Surveyor of Roads .. ,.. 160 0 0 
Inspectors of ditto - !f' .,. ,_ .... 245 0 0 
Keeper of Colonial Building ,.. ..,. .. "" 60 0 0 
Office Keeper Colonial Secretary's Office - .,.. 60 0 0 
1\lessenger " " 60 0 0 ,,. .. 
Keeper Half.-\vay IIouse Salmouier - ·- .. ~ 35 0 0 
(Jate Keeper <love~nmep.t House ,,. .. "l' 'I' ,,. 60 0 0 

£1,680 0 0 
.. 

THE JUDICIAL DEP ... 4RTJ.°lJlE1VT. 
.. 

(;hief Clerk and Registrar, Supreme Court~ ... .. 350 0 0 
l)itto for Clerk, £80, and Stationary, £20 .... .... 100 0 0 
Cl1ief Clerk and Registrar, Northern Circuit Col1rt ..,. ,.. 200 0 () 

D:tto Southern ditto ,.. 200 0 0 
Sheriff's Bailiff, St. John's ... r 50 0 0 
Crier and Tipstaff, St. John's .. ... 60 0 0 

Dit~Q Harbor Grace ... .., .. 20 0 0 
980 0 0 

(~arried f or\vard .. - £2660 0 0 
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-- --------------~-----------____._ ____ ...._, ----~~- --- · ~~-----;:... - .t--. ............ .. 

Estimates and Public Accounts. 

Brought forward 

MISCELLANE 0 u~s. 

fJ rown Prosecutio11s ... ... -- - £1000 0 0 
()oroners - _, 200 0 0 
Circuits of Judges _. .... ... .. • 400 0 0 

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT .. 

Chief Magistrate ... ... .. ... 

Junior Magistrate _ , 

Caerk of the Peace ... ... .. 
~· .. ... , 

Inspector of Police - .. 
T'vo Sergeants 
15 Constables, at £55, £825; Clothing, at St. John's and~ 

Harbor Grace, £250 
(iaoler, £150; Turnkey, £44; Assistants, £85 -
l{eeper Court House, St. John's -· 

Ditto Harbor Grace -

OUTPORTS~ 
\ 

15 Stipendiary Magistrates, 8 Clerks of the Peace, 66 Con- ~ 
stables, and 9 Gaolers, as per Detailed Staten1ent 5 

RELIEF OF THE PO.OR. 

J)istrict Surgeons, St. John's 
(iaol Surgeon, ditto .... 

. District Surgeon, Conception Bay 
(iaol Surgeon ditto ... ..., 

' 
Physician, Lunatic Asylum .. -· --
l\fedical Attendants, St. John's Hospital 
(~ommissioner, £250; Inspector,£90; l{eeper of Sheds, £40 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

350 0 0 
300 0 0 
220 0 0 
100 0 0 
140 0 0 

1,075 0 () 

279 0 0 
55 Q 0 
10 0 (J 

4,299 0 0 

200 o· o· 
40 0 0 

100 0 0 
30 0 0 

300 0 0 
250 0 0 
380 0 0 

Permanent and Casual Poor, St. Jol1n's and Outports -
Servants and Paupers, Lunatic Asylum ~ 

Ditto, St. John's Hospital .. 

- 18,000 0 0 
3,500 .o 0 

- 1,400 0 0 

Carried for,vard ... ... 

£2,660 0 (JI 

1600 () (1' .,, 

&.L82~ 0 0 

24~200 0 () 

£35,~88 0 0 
t l ' • •• 



APPENDIX. 
J 

Estimaie~ and Public Accounts. 

Brought forward ... £35 288 0 0 
' 

FERRIES. 

G1~eat Placentia, £30; Salmonier, £25 ... 55 0 0 
lVIalbay, £12; Colinet, £25 ; 'l'rinity, £30 - 67 0 0 
Portugal Cove, £25 ; Topsail, £25 ; Harbor Grace, £30 80 0 0 
llolyrood, £30 ; Little St. Lawrence, £10 - 40 0 0 
Burin to ~f ud Cove, £25 ; Aquaforte, £15- 40 0 0 
l\iortier Bay, £25; Connaigre Bay, £25 - ... 50 0 0 
l{.ing's Cove to Upper Amherst Cove, £25 ; Fogo, £10 35 0 0 

367 0 0 . 

MISCELLANEOUS GENERAL. 
~fen statio11ed at }"'ort Amherst - 36 10 0 
l)uties ort Wine for Military Mess .. 50 0 0 
Saint John's Gas Company -I .- ;.. 226 0 0 
llarbor Grace ditto - .;; .a. "" 75 0 0 

' 

Saint John's Water Company 
Shipwrecked Crews - :.. 200 0 0 
Dorcas Society, Saint John's :.. 50 0 0 

Ditto Harbor Grace - - 25 0 0 
Ditto Carbonear 25 0 0 

l\Iechanics' Institute, St John's ;.. 50 0 0 
St. John's Factory - - - - 100 0 0 
(1rphan Asylum Industrial Department ..: ... . 50 0 0 
. Agricultural Society .. 100 0 0 
.Li\..llowance to Robert Smith ..;; ... ... 10 0 0 
]lhrenix Fire Company ... 100 0 0 
Cathedral Fire Brigade .. ... .. ... 100 0 0 
·Pumps and Tanks ..;. ..;. 100 0 0 
Gene1~a1 Repairs Roads and Bridges - "': - 1,350 0 0 
St. John's Reading Room ... .. 25 0 0 
St. John's Almanac .... ... .. .. .. - 25 0 0 
Repairing ':rown Clock .. .. ... 15 0 0 
Law Reporters ;,,. ... .. ... .. 100 0 0 
Herri11g Curers ;,;,j .. 40 0 0 
1:elegraph N e\vs, per Agreement • ... 130 0 0 
Local Steam Subsidy "" ># - 3,250 0 0 
C~onception Bay Steam Packet Subsidy .. 750 0 0 
Halifax Steam Packet Subsidy-3 Trips 936 0 0 
Protection of Fisheries ... ... • .. .. 600 0 0 
·Pension to Widow Chancey ... .. ... ;.. 40 0 0 
llitto ditto Buckley 25 0 0 
(ieneral Election Expenses 645 0 0 
~t\llo\vance to Patrick Burke ... 10 0 0 

9,238 10 n 

Carried f or\vard ... .. ... £44,893 10 0 
----.-- ----
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----..-,...-...-~· 

Estin1ates anti Public A.etounts. 

£44,898 10 0 

J> UBL IC B UILDI1'7GS. 

(jarrying out Cro,v11 Lands .. Act t"' ':' ~ = 75 0 0 
.Printing and Stationery -.: .. ~ ":"' = -:- 1.000 

I , 
0 0 

J>ostages a11d Incide11tali;; -: ":! ~ 100 0 0 
Jnsurance on Pl1blic Buildii1g·s -.: ':" "::' 300 0 0 

<...J 

U nf ore seen ()ontingencies ": ~ -:: - = 500 0 0 
Postal Service '5 ~ .. ~ .... :'! ... 3.250 0 0 

.' 

. . .. :s ->·>5 ' , ..... _, 0 0 

£52,168 10 0 
--- ·-----

L • • .J ............ 

. ;f 0 IIN '\' l N "r}~ Jt, 

..11cting Receioer General~ 

\ 
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...----- --
Esti111ates anll Public Acco11nts. 

DE1,AILED STATEMENT 

()j >-9alarie.~ to Stipendia1y Magistrates, Clerks of the Peace, Constables, and Gaolers, in, the 

undermentioned Outports,for the year 1861. 

-

. 

OUTPORTS. 

. 

Petty IIarbor
~rorba v 

"' 
Portugal Cove 
South Shore -
If arbor Main -
Cat's Cove 
Brigus and P ort-de-Grave 
Bay Roberts -
Harbor Grace 
Carbo11ear ... .-
)3ay-de-Verds ... 
lT ppei· Islan.d ( 1

0Ye -

Western Ba-v· -
ti 

]!ant's Harbor 
Old Perlican -
IIeurt's Content 
'l'rinity 
Ne'v I-Iarbor'" 
Catalina 
Bona vista "' 
'fickle Cove -
King's Cove -

... 

·"" 

.. 

... 

,Salvage ~ 

Greenspond -
T'villingate and l:,ogo 
Exploit's Bay 
Bay Bulls ~ 
Witless Bay -
'l,oad' s Cove -
Brigus Soutl1-
Cape Broyle -
Caplin Bay -
:Ferrvland 

. " 

.. 

,.. 

.,.. 

• 

.-

• 

--

-

,... 

(~arried f or,vard -

_._ 

-

- I 
... 

-
-
• 

--

... 

- I 
I 

.. 

• Cl) 
00 ~ (J) +;;I 

4.J 
d ~ • 

Q.) 
~ 0 
~ ~ 
00 ~ w. • ..-4 vc C,) b1) ,......, , .... 
d HH 

0 ~ r-4 
~ 0 

£150 £60 

200 
150 

150 

150 

I 

150 
90 

60 

60 

Constables . 
. 

H 
(J) 

.,.0 

s 
~ 

z 

l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
7 
4 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

~ . 
w. 
C) 

• ..-4 
;.-1 
~ ,....... 
d 

w. 

£20 
20 1 

I 
20 
12 
20 
20 
701 

I 

25 
355 
1-±0 
12 
12 
12 
12 
201 
12 

• rn 
H 
(J) ,....... 
0 
d c 

£10 

90 

-

,Total Amount. 

£20 0 0 
20 0 0 
20 0 0 
12 
20 
20 

290 

795 
380 

12 
12 
12 
12 

170 
12 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

2 37 25 272 0 0 
I 12 12 0 O 
1 25 25 0 0 
1 25 20 255 0 () 
1 12 1~ 0 0 
1 20 20 () 0 
1 12 12 0 0 
1 25 15 40 0 0 

150 60 I 3 49 20 279 0 0 
1 12 12 0 0 

100 1 25 125 0 0 
1 12 12 0 0 
1 12 12 0 0 
1 12 12 0 0 
1 12 12 0 0 
1 12 12 0 0 

I i5ol i 25 2.5 200 o o 

1]~_!_,_35~!-~s-~ __ l_!.1 __ £1 ,12~~~!);5 _ £ 3,156._ o_ o 
.,,,.. .. · = , .. _. --·nlY"'nrw==••--:P .....,,..., 

, 



s APP]~NDIX. 

--- .......... _...__. ----~-------------_.;__._._._,.:,,,,...__ 

Estimates and Pul>lic Accounts. 
"' 

D ET AIIJED STATEl\iIENT---( Continued.) 

. .. "' -. .. -\ . 
• Cl) 

Constables . rn ~ 

~ ,~ 

~ • 
d ~ • • U1 

~ 0 Cl) ~ • ~ 

OlJTPORTS. ~ v C) U1 Cl 1,otal .. Amount .. rn rn cd ,..0 Cl) f-::{. 

·~ ~ C,) 
•H 0 

bl) s ~ ~ ~H ro d Cl) ~ --c c 
~ ...-4 z ~ 

0 w 
__.. . - -- ------

I 
Brought for"~ard - '£1.350 

~ 
£480 41 £1,121 £205 £3,156 0 0: 

Aquaforte. I 1 12 12 () o· 
I .l{,er1neuse - l 12 12 () o· 
I 

1 12 ltenc,vse 
I 12 0 0 

' 
Saint l\1ary' s - - I 50 1 25 75 (J 0 
.Placentia I 130 1 25 2~ 180 0 (} .... .. 

. l tJ 

I~ittle Placentia - I 1 20 20 () a 
()derin 11 1 12 12 0 (} -· 

I 1 I 

l\f erasl1een - -
I I 1 12 12 0 0 

~Burin 150 6(J 1 25 2;) 260 0 () -· I 

St. La,vrence- - - I 1 12 12 0 (} 

.I ,amaline 
I 

150 1 12 162 0 o· I - I Cl-ra11d Ban!{ - - 13'0j 1 12 14~2 0 0 
I 1 ..Jersey IIarbor 

i 1 12 12 0 o· I 
~ Iarbor Breto11 11 100! 35 1 ')5 160 0 (f ,.;..;• 

]~urgeo Isla11ds 
11 

I 1 12 12 0 ()--· -· I .f lcrmitage Bay - ! I 1 12 12 0 o: 
I: l 

~paniarcrs Bay I 1 12 12· 0 o· : I I (:hannel 
, , 

1 12 12 0 (}. - I I 
I 

~Birll lsla11d ()ove ~ - I 
I I 12 12 0 0 
1, --I' 

I 
I 

:;£2,060 £575 66 £1,409 £255 £4,2~)9 0 01 
-----

l{. }~ c· _,\_ 11 I T 1) .1.1 ;\. '~r I 0 N •' 

15 ~Iagistratcs - £2,060 0 a 
8 C1erks of the I>eace .; 575 0 0 

66 (;011~tables - 1,409 0 o· 
~} (}aolers ... .., ... - ..;. 255 0 0 

£4,299 0 0 

.A.ctinp Recei,ver Gen~ral .. 

. . 



APPENDIX . 
• u _ \;>,..-___ _....__, ________________ ___________ ,,., _____ ---'-------'"--....____;.. 

EstiOJate~ and Public Accounts. 
~ 

'FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF 1~HE COLON\r 0}, NE,V~ 
FOUNDLAND, },OR TI.IE YEAR 1861 .. 

GOVERN]!lENT DEPARTMENT. 

~r·he tl-overnor ..:; ~ • .:;. ;or. £2,080 0 0 
l 'rivate Secretary .:. ... - .. 200 0 0 
lCeeper Government House Lodge ;:. .. ... .;. 60 0 0 

·- 2,340 0 0 

COLONIAL SECRE1lARY'S OFFICE. 

"rhe Coloniai Secretary =. .:. .a ... ... 500 0 0 
• 200 l•'irst Clerk: :.. - ... ..:. ~ ,;;;,. ;.. 0 0 

8econd Clerk: ..:. ;.. ..:. ;;. ... :.. ... 100 0 0 
Office l{eeper - :.. 60 0 0 
~Iessenger .;. .. :i;. ... ll.. :.. .. ..:. 60 0 0 

9:20 0 0 

RECEIVER GENER.1.4.L'S OFFICE. 
TREASURY bEPARTMENTi. 

~}'he Recel.ver General ;. .;. .;. ..::. 500 0 0 
(!lerk .;;. ..;. .. ;. ;. :.. .;;, 200 0 0 

700 0 0 

CUSTOMS' DEPART11fENT. 

The "'".\..ssl.stant Collector ~ - 300 0 0 
l ,anding a11d Tide Surveyor .. - .. ;... ;;. 250 0 0 

I 

rr wo Landing "\V aiters - - • ... ::. ... ;.,. 400 0 0 
·Fin4t Clerk and Warehouse l(eeper .. - ... 200 0 0 
Seco11d Clerk: .;. ~ .;.. :. '" 150 0 0 
'rl1ird ditto ~ ;. ~ ~ "" :.. ;i.. 150 0 0 
Fourtl1 ditto .:. .;. ... .;.. ;;. ... 150 0 0 
·i ,andi11g Waiter and Clerk, IIarbor Grace 125 0 0 
J ,ocker .. ... ~ .. 80 0 0 
·r ide vV aiters and Boatn1en -' ~ 1'. i;.. lo. ~ 1,500 0 0 
( } re'Y of Night Boat 300 0 0 
~ro Non-Official Members of Board of Revenue - 50 0 0 
liouse l{eeper ... - .. 40 0 0 
l ncidental Expenses ... .., 150 0 0 

3,845 0 0 

Carried f or\vard .. £7,805 0 0 
; • n ;; . ---4-""" - -

1 F i -

.. 
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..-.:----------.,..._._ _________________ ... ............... _, - __ ,, _ ... ----

Estin1ates n11d Public Accounts~ 

Brought forward 
.J . . . 

CUST01lfS~ DEP ART1lfENT-(Continued.) 

SUB~COLLECTORS,. 

Harbor G·race, £160; 'l'rinity, £150; LaPoile, £135 
Carbonear, £125; ~,ogo, £125 ; G1·eenspond, £125 -
Lamaline, £100; Gaultois, £100; Brigns, £100 
Placentia} £100; Burin, £100 ~ llarbor Breton, £100 

PRETEN'fIVE OFFICERS" 

Uay :Bulls, £50 ; Ferryland, £50 ; Burgeo, £50 -

~ 

.-
'l". 

Hay de North, £50 ; Twillingate, £50 ; c;11a11nel, £50 
Oderin, £50 ; Push 1,hrough, £50 ; J.1ittle Placentia, £50 ~ 
St. MaTy's, £50 ; St. La,vre11ce, £50 ; Belloram, £50 . 
. Bay Roberts, £~0; La~fanche, £50 
l)er Centage on Duties to Outport Office.rs 

£445 
375 
300 
800 

t -· - . 

150 
150 
150 
150 
100 
500 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

'rhe F inancial 8ecretarv 300 0 Q 
"' (~lcrl{ -= ... 

B0 ... 4-RlJ OF ¥T70RJ{~S~ 

'_rhe Surveyor General 'ft'. .,. "!' - "': ~ ~ 400 0 0 .. 
Hecretary .,. -: -: ~ 200 0 0 
Civil Engi11eer ~ -- ":! .. 150 0 0 
Huperintendent Pt1blic Buildings ""'. 150 0 0 
Surveyor of Roads "!' ~ -:; 160 0 0 
Inspectors of Roads ~ ,, .. "! "': ": 245 0 0 

l'Ol.1 Q;_\T/.A IJ B UllJ /) 11\TG'T 

1'he I{eeper .. 'r ~ ~ 60 0 0 
Ile pairs 'l" ':"' 150 0 0 
}"uel and I-'igl1t - -: ... 200 0 0 

Carrieq for\vard '::! 

7,805 .o 0 

1,420 0 0 

1,200 0 0 

300 0 0 

l,305 0 f) 

410 0 0 

£12,440 0 n 
---



APPENDIX-

Eslimates and Public Accounts-

Brought forward • 

CROWN LANDS' ACT. 

'Superintendent Govern1nent llouse - £50 · 0 0 
-Chainman 40 0 0 
.Rep airs Government House ... 100 0 0 
Deputy Surveyors and Incidentals 75 0 0 
Pension to Mrs. \V estcott .. - ... 30 0 () 

LUNATIC ASYLUJJ_ 

Repairs - -. 
ST. JOHN'S HOSPITJ.1L-

Repairs .- ... .. ... 

CUSTO~f HOUSE~ 

Fuel and Light ·-

COURT HOUSES AND GAOL~~. 

Eepairs Court Houses and Gaols 
Supplies ditto ditto 

EDUCATION. 

Estimated Expenditure under Education Act "" .. 
DittQ ditto ditto Academy Act ... 

SINKING FUND. 

2 per cent. on £98,288 I Os .. · 7d., being amount of Consoli- ~ 
qated Stock-Debentures issued 5 

Ditto for the year 1860 (not having been paid in) 

200 0 0 
- 1000 0 0 

- 1 l,875 0 0 
- 1, 750 0 0 

1r 

£12,440 0 0 

295 0 0 

100 0 . 0 

iOO 0 0 

100 Q 0 

1,200 0 0 

13,625 0 0 

1,965 15 5 

1,965 15 5 

Carried f or,vard .. £31,791 10 lQ 
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-~---------------------------------------.......____._. ___ . _,,.. ... ~ 

Estimates a11d Public Accounts. 

Brought forward ., .. £31,791 10 10 
' 

. 
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

The Chief Justice - - .. .. .. • ... -£1,248 0 0 
~L'wo Puisne Judges - .. .. .. - - - 1,300 0 0 
The Attorney General - .. • - - .. .. 500 0 0 . 
The Solicitor General ... - - ,. - - 200 0 0 

• Sheriff Central District, £300 ; Bailiff, £50 - .,,; • 350 0 0 
Ditto Northern ditto - .. - - 300 0 0 . 
Ditto Southern ditto - .,, - • 200 0 0 
Chief Clerk and Registrar, Supreme Conrt JI .v .. 350 0 o: 
Ditto for Clerk, £80, and Stationery, £20 - I; - 100 0 0 
Chief Cler}{ and Registrar, Northern Circuit Court .. 200 0 0 

Ditto Southern ditto -· - 200 0 0 
.(}rier and Tipstaff, St. John's . - - .... ... -· - 60 0 0 

Ditto Harbor· Grace .. -· ..... .. 20 0 0 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Crown Prosecutions .. ... - 1,000 0 0 
Coroners - - 200 0 0 
Circuits of Judges ... .. " .. - .. - 400 0 0 

6,628 o- (} 

POLICE DEP ART1lfENT. 

Cl1ief l\fagistrate ol - - .. .... -· 350 0 0 
J t111ior Magistrate ... ... .. .. - ... -· ... .. 300 0 0 
(;lerk of the Peace - .. - .. - - .. .. 220 0 0 
[nspector, £100; Sergea11ts, £140 .., -· ... ..,. .. 240 0 0 
15 Constables, at £55, £825 ; Clothing, St .. John's and} l,075 0 () 

Harbor Grace, £250 i 

(:;aoler, £150; Tur11key, £44; Assistants, £85 - 279 0 0 
]~'" eeper Court House, St. John's, £55 ; Harbor Grace, £10 65 0 0 

OUTPORTS.· 

15 Stipendiary Magistrates, 8 Clerks of the Peace, 66 Con~ } 4,299 0 O' 
stables, and 9 Gaolers, as per Detailed S'tatement 

6·:s2s. 0 (J 

:JfISCELLANEOUS IN AID OF ESTABLISHMENTS. 

I>rinting and Statio11ery ... • J - ... 1,000 0 (J 

"l?os.tages and Incidentals ... - - .. 100 0 0 
.lns11rance 011 Public Buildings .. ... . .. .... .. . 300 0 (J 

]?uel and Light, Government Hol1se - ... 200 0 0 . 
.... ... ·. 

lTnforeseen Contingencies • - - -· .. 500 0 0 . 

--- 2~1<>0 (} (; 

Carried f or,vard .. - £47,347 IO 10, 
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. - Estimn1e41 and Public Accounts . 

· . Brought for,vard - £47,347 10 10 

RELIEF OF THE POOR. 

'"fl1e Commissioner .:iii 
, • - 250 ·O 0 - ... -

l~istrict Sm·geons, St. John's ... 
200 0 0 ... - ... .;; -

-(7aol Surgeon, ditto - .;. .. .;. 40 0 0 
:District Surgeon, Conception Bay .; - • 100 0 0 
(}aol Surgeon ditto ...:. ~ 30 0 0 
:Physician, Lt1natic Asylum .. .;. ... 300 0 0 
. ~Medical Attendants, St. J oh~'s Hospital ,;i - ... 250 0 0 
I nspector of Poot .. .;;. .. - ;.,; ,.._ • 90 0 0 
1(eeper of She.ds ~ ~ .; :. 4 ;. .. 40 0 0 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

:Permanent and Casuai Poor, St. iohn's and Outports - .. 18,000 0 0 
Servants and Paupers, Ll1natic Asylum ;.. 3,500 0 0 

Ditto, St. John's Hospital ~ ~ .. .... 1,400 0 0 
24,200 0 0 

" 
PENSIONS. 

~i'ames Crowdy, iate Coloniai Secretary - .. - .;. 400 0 0 
Edward M. Archibald, late Attorney General .. 350 0 0 
Joseph N oad, late Surveyor General - .;. .. 285 0 0 
~Be11jart1in G. Garrett, late Sheriff .;. ; ·- .. 275 0 0 
_,~. W. DesBarres, late Assistant Judge .;. -· ;;. 286 0 0 
~r ames Sin1ms, ditto :.. 286 0 0 
(~hristopher Ayre, late Clerk Colonial Secretary's Office .. 175 0 0 
''Tido'v Buckley, £25 ; Widow Chancey, £40 .. ... • 65 0 0 

2,122 0 0 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 

rr11c Post Master Gene1•a1 - ... . ~ - ;. ..;. 300 0 0 
FR·st Clerk ..;. ;o ... ... ~ ~ .. 130 0 0 
Second ditto .;. ' • - ;.. .. 100 0 0 -
~L'hird ditto J - - ... ;.- ~ - ;;. 60 0 0 
.. A.Rsistant .. • .: ~ • ~ - r. ... .;. 50 0 0 
Messenger .. .;. .. - ..;. ~ 60 0 0 
:Post ~!asters and Way ~Iast~rs • - ... ... i;. 403 0 0 
Co11tracts for Conveying Mails - ... .. ;.. ... 2,027 0 0 
I ncidentals .. - - - .. .. "' ... .. 120 0 0 

3,250 0 0 

FERRIES. 

:Estinla.ted Expend1..ture for tl1e Service - ... • 367 0 0 

Carried forward - .. £ ·77,286 10 10 
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Estimates a11d Public Aecou11,s. 

Brought for,vard ... £77~286 lQ 1() 

INTEREST ON PUBLIC DEBT . 
.. 

Amount of Public Debt £181,828 0 l-I11terest payable ~ 
half-yearly S 9,850 0 

LEGISLATlJTE CONTINGENCIES . 

. Estimated amount for 1st Session .... - 7,000 0 0 
Ditto ditto 2nd ditto ... ... - 6,000 0 0 

13,Q.00 0 0 

ELECTION EXPENSES. 

Estimated ... A..n1ount - 645 0 0 
Registration of Voters ... ~ ~ ~ 155 0 0 

800 0 0 
DEBT REPAYABLE. 

,,. 

Amount of Debentures due ii1 1861 - ~ 4,556 6 8 

MISCELLA1VEO US GENERAL. 
I 

l\fen stationed at }'ort Amherst - 36 10 0 
Duties on Wine for lVIilitarv Mess ~ -: 50 0 0 ., 

Sai11t J ol1n's Gas Company "'.'. ':': 2~6 0 0 
liarbor Grace ditto - ~ ":" 75 0 0 
Saint John's 'Vater Company - ~ .. ... 

Sl1ip,vreck:ed Cre,vs - ..... ':' 200 0 0 
Dorcas Society, Saint J ol1n's 50 0 0 

Ditto Harbor Grace - .. 25 0 0 
Ditto Carbonear .. .. .,. "! "1 25 0 0 

1\:Iecl1anics' Institute, St J ohn~s 50 Q 0 
St~ J oh11's }'actory - - 100 0 0 . 

Orphan Asylu1n Industrial Department .. .. 50 0 0 . 
Agrict1ltural Society . ... 100 0 0 
.l\..llowance to Robert Smith .. 10 0 0 
Phrenix }"'ire Company ':' 100 0 0 
Catl1edral Fire Brigade ... 100 0 0 
Pumps and 1'anl{s 100 0 0 
General l{epairs R.oads a!ld Bridges -· 1,3p0 0 .0 
St. John's A.lmanuc - -
St. John's Reading Room - - 25 0 0 
·lialif ax Steam Packet Service-3 Trips ": 936 0 0 

~ 

£3,608 10 0 
Carried f orwurd ~ £109,101 7 () 
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Estin1ates and Public Acco11nts. 

Brought forward £109.101 ~ () . .. ' " 

J!ISCELLANEO US G ENERAL-(Continl1ed.) 

Brought f or"\vard £3,608 10 0 
'f elcgraph Con1pa11y, per Agreement - 130 0 0 
(]onception Bay Steam Packet Service 750 0 0 
l1oc<:1I Stean1 Service - 3,250 0 0 
I>rotection of }-,isl1eries 600 0 0 
lierring Curers 40 0 0 
_Repairing 110,vn Clock lfi 0 () 

I ja\v Reporting 100 0 () 

A llo,vancc to Patrick Burke 10 0 0 
8,5;38 10 

; 

£114.031 7 f) 
" --

• -# ,. - --- .. 

- -

l3a] a.nee from tl1<' vear l 8fi0 
ol 

- £6,~}49 19 {) 
Customs llevcnue, estimated at - £Ra:ooo 0 0 
Cro,vn Ijands 800 0 () 

I ..Jiccnses, ~Fines, }~ces, &c. 1.400 0 () 

Postal Revenue ... 800 () 0 
SG.000 () n 

" 

£92,~J49 l~ G 
Balance againRt tl1e Colony - .... ~1,081 8 0 

£114,oai ,..f 
I 

.. 
b 

Acting lleccirer Gr1;Pr11!. 
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Esti1nates and Public Acco11nts. 

, 
SINKING FUND . 

.. :\n1ou11t of J)ebc11turcs 011 l1and by the Commissioners:---· 
£1,9f)9 13 4 at 6 per cent. -

6,502 13 4 at 5 per ce11t, - ' -
£117 11 

... 2 
8 
b 

£8,462 G 
1,619 19 

8 £-!42 14 4 
4 i11 Savings' Ba11k, for 'vhich Debentures 'vill be pl1rcha£Gd. 

£10,082 6 0 Tota.I amot1nt of Sinking Fm1d. 

----"-------------- . 

LIGHT IlOUSES. 

:ESTii.\IATED EXPENDITURE 

l3:tla11cc from the year 1860 
luspector - . 
E'ort .. A.ml1erst Keeper, £80 ; -Li\ssistant, £30 

,J{a rbor (i-race ditto, 105; ditto, 70 
( \tpe Spear ditto, 100; ditto, 70 -
(j J3 . ape 011av1sta ditto, 100; ditto, 70 ..; 

(ireen Isla11d ditto, 100. (iitto, 70 -' Otfcr 'Vadl1am ditto, 100; ditto, 70 -
()ape Pinc ditto, 100; ditto, 170 -
] )odding IIcad ditto, 100. ditto, 70 -

' J)a ccalie11 ditto, 100. ditto, 70 -' 
('ape St. l\fary"s ditto, 100; ditto, 70 
] Ir.(~rnce Beacon ditto, 40. 

' 

Oil, ~E\1el, Stores, Repai1·s, &c .. .. -

.ASSETS . 

l:~:1.1nntcd ~;\mol111t of Ligl1t fJnes for 1861 -
J1nlar~.ce against I-'ight IIol1se Account 

FOR 

... 

... 

1861. 

£3,170 6 6 
- £200 0 0 
.;. 110 0 0 
.;, 175 0 0 

170 0 0 
170 0 0 
170 0 () 

170 0 () 

170 0 () 

170 0 0 
170 0 (} 

170 0 0 
40 0 0 

1,885 0 0 
1,896 0 0 

£6,951 6 6 

- 5,500 0 O' 
- 1,451 6 6 

£6,951 6 6" 

JOI-IN vVINrfJ~Ii, 

... 4cting i'teceii~er G<tn,eral. 
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·- ·-------------------------------------------------~ 

Mi ~cellan eo us. 

' . 
llOCU~1ENTS ON THE SUBJECT OF THE GENER~A.L '1V ATER COJ\tIP ANY. 

1\'1Ej\f0RANDUM OF DOCUl\fENTS. 

l ._;_Offer of St. Joh11's "\\rater Company's Works for £7,200 ('vithoutlprejudice.) 

2.-Extract from proceedings of Directors in reference thereto, a11d appointme11t of ~Arbi
trators. 

~~.-Reply to the above offer. 

4._.;St. J ol1n's Water Compa11y's note of i\.rbitratots .. 

!>.-Copy of the A'vard. 

G.-... 1\..pplication to Gover11me11t for assent to the extension of Stoclc of tl1e General ''Tate.r 
Company. 

7 . .:_Secretary of the Colony's reply thereto, and 

8.-1\.ttorney Ge11eTal's opinion thereon. 

9.-Ge11cral 'Vater Company's answer. 

10.---Colonial Secretary's letter of Governor's assent-. 

ARBITRATORS. 

'.fior Ge11eral vVater Company ... 

' ' · St. J oh11's ditto - .. 
J~'ifth. , appointed by other four .. • ... -

·. 

Charles Sin1ms, E\ve11 Stabb'. 

''rm. Re11dell, J~ ,)3~ Jjullcy. 

Patrick Tasl\:er . . . . 

A"\vard for £8,250, dated 211d October, 1860. 

• 
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. 
lliscellaneous. 

1. 
[Cori-.] 

ST .. JoT!N's. ~ 
30th ~fay, 1860. 5 , 

./1. SHEA, E~u .. 

SrR,-I am autl1orized by tl1e Proprietors of the St. John's vVater 'Vorks, to offer you t.he 
''Tater Privileges, Pipes, ~Iains a11d vV ilter vVorks 110\V in use, for the Sllill of Seven Thou
sand Two IIundred Pounds Currency ( £7 ,200 Cy.) cash, or its eql1ivalent ; this offer to be 
'vithout prejl1dice to any ft1ture arra11geme11t, if not accepted. .l\.n a11s"\ver, at your earljest 
convenience, 'vill oblige 

Your obedient Serva11t, 

(Signed,) JOI.IN BO,,TRI.NG, 

1..,resident J.~t, ,Jnhu' s JVater C'otnpan,y, 

-- -- --- - ----------- ---------- ----- -

2. 
ExTRACT front the ftfinutes of tile Proceedings of the Dlrectors oj· the General }fitter (}onipa1~r1, 

on Saturday, June 2nd, 1860, (JJage 52. ) 

" .. A. letter \vas read 'vhich had been received from tl1e Presidc11t of tl1e St. Jo11n'8 ''rat.Qr 
I 

Company, tendering their vv ... orks, &c., for tl1e SllID of £7,200 Currency _; but the ~'let of 
Incorporation of tl1e Gel1eral vv-r ater C1on1pany having provided for the valuatio11 of sucl1 
·Property by Arbitration, the Board requested the Prcside11t to Ray in reply, that tl1cy 'vill b(:' 
l'eady to submit the matter to ~f\rbitration as soo11 as the ~t. ~Tol111~s \Vatcr ( jompany shall 
have made the necessary arrangements~ · 

~rhe l)irectors the11 decided to appoi11t ~~'ve11 Stabb a11d ( 1harlcs Sin1ms, Esql1ircs: as A.~~ 
bitrators for the G~11cral '';rater Company." 

- - _,.. -..... ... ·~----- --------- --, 

(()oPY.) 
ST. J_ 011N's, N FLD.~ ~ 

,Tune 6th, 1860. 5 

SrR,_:1 l1ave received and laid before the Directors of the (1e11crnl \Vatcr Con1pany yo.nr 
letter of 30th l\fay, and I haYe to say i11 xeply, that as tl1e Cl1artcr of this ompany J.H'<\-
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Miscellaneous. 
- --- -·-----... - ·-· 

~cribcs that the value of your Works is to be ascertai11ed by Arbitration, the Board have uot 
the power to entertain your proposal. We shall be ready, ho,yever~ to submit tl1e inatter 
to'-:..~rbitratio1t as soo11 as yoll: make the necessary arrangements. 

1,o Joim Bo'\YRING, EsQ., 

President of the 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed,) 

St. John's '\Vater Company. 

-----·-··---~--- --

4. 
(Co'PT.j 

P,resident (~cneral "Vv .. ater Company, 

_!\. s ll}~~\ ' 

President. 

/ 

ST. J 0 II I'\'.'~~ ( 

~Tune 18th, 18fH). 5 

S1R,-I -am desired by the Proprietors of the St. J ohn"s \v ... atcr ,, ... orks, to acquai11t you 
that they have appointed vVilliam Rendell and J. B. Bulley, Esq11ires, to arbitrate for then1 
in the matter of the sale of the above-named 'Yorks to t11c (:ieneral Water (iompany. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient Serrant, 

(Signed,) 

]'resident l~lt~ .John":; ~J"'aft'r (}ru11pa11y .. 
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Miscellaneous. 

'Ve, the undersigned .. A.rbitrators, appointed, &c., 

Do a'vard £8,250 Currency, to be paid by the General Watct Con1pany, for the pl1rcl1asc 
of their General Water Privileges, &c., pursuant to 22nd Vic., Cap. 2, Sec. 19; also, '\Ye 
at"\ .. ard £168 Curre11cy for all Merchandize in hand, the 30th April last. 

~rhe above sums to have been deemed payable on the 30th April last, and to carry· inte·r
est at 5 per cent. per annum to the time of payment, 'vhich is not to extend beyond t\velrei · 
n1onths from said date. 

• 

The Arbitrators charge Forty Gl1ineas, Stg., for their trouble and attendance, and order 
t.l1e charge to be divided bet,veen the two Companies. All the profits a11d liabilities of the 
present year to 30th April next, to attach to the new Company. 

(Signed,) 

St. J ol111's, 17th Sept, 1860 .. 

--- ------------ - "4 -------- - ··---- -

5 . . 

COP1~ OF THE A'VAllD. 

-- - -

WILLIA~! RENDEIJL~ . " 

JOIIN B. BlJLLEY~ 

ClIARLES SI~I~IS , 

P. TASKER. 

,, 

J(no'v all n1cn, by these presents, that we, Charles Simn1s, Patrick Tasker, 'John Buller~ 
rn1d .. \:\rill_ian1 Rendell, a majority of five Arbitrators, dl1ly chosen and appointed by the St# 
John'.~ and General ''' ater Companies, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute 22 Victoria , 

· (~ap. 7, Sec. 19, to hear and determi11e the matter therein mentioned, having heard thesaitl 
( ~on1pa11ies by their respective Counsel and their 'Vitnesses, a11d duly considered the several 
n1attcrs and t11ings alleged and proven before us~ a11d personally inspected tl1e Pipes of the 
"firHt-11a1ned Comp.any, do find and detern1i11e the value of the Water Privileges, Pipes, Mains 
and ''Tater \\Torks~ 'vitl1 their appurtenances, of the said St. John's ,,..-ater eompany, to be 
tho. sun1 of Eigl1t 'l'housand '"l"\vo IIundred and },,ifty Pounds Currency, which aniou~t '\\'·~ 
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Mi~cellaneous. 

a'vard and determine to be paid for the same by the said C1eneral Water Company to the 
r;aid St. John's Water Company, pursuant to the statute in such case p1·ovided. 

"\Ve charge for our trouble herein the sum of Forty .. five Guineas, Sterling, to be paid in 
equal proportions by the t'vo Companies. 

Given 11nder our hands, at St. John's, this Second day of October, A. D., 1860. 

(Signed,) 

... --· ··----.----- ---------- --- - -

6. 
[CoPY.] 

CII.>\RLES SIMMS, 

P ATRICI~ T.Li\SKER, 

JOHN B. BULLEY, 

'VILLI ... t\.l\tI RENDEI.JI, . 

ST. JoHN's, NFLD., ~ 
October 3rd, 1860. 5 

SrR,-I have the honor to inform you, that at a meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Ge11era.l Water Company, which took place yesterday, a Resolution was passed, on motio11 
of H. W. Hoyles, Esq., seconded by the Hon. Edward l\iorris, that the Capital Stock of the 
(~ompany should be extended to Fifty Thousand Pounds. Will you please lay tl1is· matter 
before the Governor and Council, whose approval is necessary before effect can be give11 
to the decision of the meeting. 

I beg leave to transmit a statement sho,ving the "F~xpenditure of the Company, under the 
various 11eads, to tl1e 31st August .. 

]lon. Jo1rN KENT, 

(~olonial Secretary, 
&c., &c., &c. 

I l1ave the honor to be, 

Sir, 

'l-our obedient Servant, 
(Signed) A. SHEJ.~' 

Presitlent. 
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lliscella11eous. 

7. 
(CoPY.] 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ~ 
October 12th, 1860. 5 

S1&,-Your letter of 3rd instant has been submitted to the Attorney General for l1ii;; 
• • op1n1on. 

I am directed by His Excelle11cy the Governor to transmit you copy of the letter of that 
Functionary, for the information of the Stockholders of the General Water Company, 

A. SHEA, EsQ .. , 
P1·eside11 t, 

[CoPY.]. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed,) 

~ ---- ------------~ 

8. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE, ? 

October 10, 1860. ~ . 

S1R,-I hav~ the honor to i·eport, for the information of IIis Excellency the (i overnor, 
tl1at I see no objection to the extension of the Capital Stock of tl1e General Water Company· 
to the sum of Fifty 1,housand Pounds, there being a provision in the Statl1te 22 Victoria, 
Cap. 6, Sec. 4, enabling the Stoc1{holders to do so, Sl1bject to tl1e approval of the Governor 
in Council. 

I, however, take the liberty of suggesting, that the conse11t of the Governor in CounC'il 
s11ould be 1vithhcld until tl1e Directors of tl1e Company mak:e a report to the Execl1tive as 
to the course they intend pl1rsl1ing 'vi th reference to an a'vard said to be made on the sub
ject of the purchase of the Stock of the old Company by the nc'v! 

Th€ Hon. J oHN KENT, 
Colonial Secretarv. 

"' 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) G .. J. HOG·SETT, 

JI. ,..,.[. Attor1iey General. 
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Miscellaneous. 

9. 
( CoPY.J 

ST. JonN's, N::ewFoUNDLAND, t_ 
October 10, 1860. S 

S1R,-In a.i1~wer to your letter of the 12th instant, I beg to acquaint you that the Directors 
1-{)f the General Water Company, being informed that the award in the case between them 
:a11d the St. ,John's Water Con1pany has not been made conformable to law, haye decided 
)Jot to c1)tertai11 it. 

. Hon.. J-oHN KENT, 

Colonial Secretary, 
&c._, &c., .&c. 

[ CoPY .. J 

I am,_ Sir, 
Y ot1r obedient Serva11t, 

:(Signed) 

10. 

A. SIIE.L~' 
Presideu t . 

SEcRETARY"s OFFICE, ~ 
October 12th, 1860. 5 

S1R,-I have laid before the Governor in Council your communications of 3rd and 10th 
October. In the latter, you state that "the award in the case betv1een them and the St. 
John's Water Company is disallowed." Under such circum~tance, the Governor in Council 
sees no objection to the extension of the Capital Stock of the Water Company to the sum 
of ~F'ifty Thousand Pounds. 

The Statute under which yot1r Company exists imposes on the Government the liability 
of being security for all interest of money subscribed by Stockholders. Under such obliga
tion, the Executive 'vill require that in all transactions in future, (not comprehended under 
the head of actual operations for completing the Water 'V or ks), the fullest information, 
pef o:re entering into ai:iy f~~ther liabilitieso 

I have the honor to be~ 

Sir, 
Yol1r most obedient Servant~ 

- ·'! 
' I 

(Signed,) J. J{ENT~ 
.A.. SHE~, EsQ., 

, &c., &c._, &c, 
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(JOPY OF AGREEl\IENT BETWEEN THE HON. JOHN KENT, COI"'ONI.Alt· 

SECRETARY, AND A~i\RON DEGRAW, TO RUN STEAMER VLOTORIA 
// 

NORTH AND SOUTH OF THE ISL~~ND~ 

10th November, 1860. 

4 

~i\.rticles of Agreement made and entered into this Tenth Da.y of November, i11 the Y eu1 · 
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty, bet,veen the Hon. John Kent, of St 
~John's, in the Island of Newfoundland, Colonial Secretary, on behalf of the Government of 
Ne,vfoundland, of the one part, and Aaron A. DeGra,v, of the City of New ~~ork, in the 
U i1ited States of America, ~1ercl1ant, owner of the Steam Propeller v.,.ictoria, no'v lying in~ 
tl1e harbor of St. John's, aforesaid, of the other part: "\vhereby the said Aaron A .. DeGraw, 
hereinafter styled Contractor, promises and agrees, for the consideration hereinafter men
tioned, that the said Steamer Victoria shall faithfully and efficiently perform the services· 
hereinafter mentioned, for tl1e period of ~Five Years, to commence and be con1puted from: 
the date 11ereof: that is to suy, that the said Steamer V-rictoria shall, t"vice a month, in each 
year during tl1e co11tinuance of tl1is Contract, from the Tenth day of J\ilay to the montl1 of 
December, (in vvhich n1onth one trip shall be made,) ply betw~een the port of St. John's 
aforesaid and the port of Twillingate, on the Northern Coast of this Island, touching at 
seven intermediate ports, that is to say: Old Perlican, Trinity, Catalina or Bonavista, I(ing's· 
Cove, Greenspond, ~1

ogo, a11d such other port as may be hereafter named by the Governor ' 
i11 c ·ouncil ; that the said Steamer shall ply between the port of St. John's aforesaid ancf: 
l.1aPoile, on the Sot1thern and vVestern Coasts of this Islan·d, t\vice a month in each year· 
during the continuance of this Contract, touchb1g at nine intermediate ports, tl1at is to say : 
}'erryland, '"frepassey and St. J\1Iary's, alternately, Oderin, Placentia, Bt11·in, 1-Iarbor Breton ~~ 
Burgeo, LaPoile, and St. Pierre, but subject, as respects St. Pierre, to tl1e conditions here.-· 
.i11aftcr mentioned ; that the said Steamer shall call at the said ports on the voyages to T\vil-· 
li11gate and LaPoile, and on lier return from these ports, respectively, to St. Joh11's; and· 
tl1at she shall, "\Vind a11d weather permitting, sail from St. John's on such days, and remain. 
iu tlle several ports 11erein m.entioned for such length of time, as shall be prescribed by the 
(:fovernor in Council; that the said Steamer shall carry all ~fails dispatched fi·om the Gen
eral Post Office in St. John's to the several ports at 'vhich she shall call, and carry from thence ,
on her return to St. John's, the return Mails; tl1at slle shall also carry the Judges a11d Officers 

·of the N ortl1ern and Sot1thern Circuit Cot1rts on their respective Circuits, as also an Officer 
of the Post Office, when required by that Department, free of charge, except as regards 
their dietry 'vhilst 011 board; provided that, should the co11veyance of such Judges or Officers 
interfere 'vith the ordi11ary voyages of the Steamer, the Contractor shall not be compelled: 
to perform both services, bt1t either only, at the option of tl1e Government. The said Con -_. 
tractor also promises a11d agrees that the said Stean1er (she having been st1rveyed and· ap 
I)roved by the Government) is and shall and will continue sea-w0Ttl1y during the continuance· 
of tl1is Contract ; that she shall be well and sufficien~ly manned, s11pplied 'vitl1 good an d 
efficient machinery, engines and boilers, and t11at her average speed on each· voyage shall :-
1vind and \Veather pern1itting, be at least ten l\11ots an hour; that she sl1all be provid'ed with 
three Sl1itable boats, one of 'vhich shall be a life boat; and that sl1e shall be pr9vided with. 
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life buoys and other appliances used in steamboats; and further, that she shall be fitted up 
in lier present style, and accommodate twenty first-class passengers, and ten second-class 
·passengers ; a11d also she shall have room for about one thousand barrels of freight, besides 
\1cr supply of coal for the voyage; that passengers and freight shall be carried at such rates 
as the said Contractor shall from time to time determine, which rates shall be advertised in 
one or more ne,vspapers published in Ne,vfoundland; that the Governor in Cour1cil may, 
during the co11tinuance of this Contract, order a survey of the machinery, engine and boiler 
of the said Steamer ; and if the result of such survey should require the repair of said ma
chinery; or the replacing of the boiler by a new one, the Governor in Council shall have 
t11e po,ver to order the same to be repaired, or replaced, as the case may be; and in the 
case of the boiler, if to be replaced by a ne'v one, such ne'v boiler shall be duly tested by a 
Government engi11eer, at New York aforesaid ; that in case a new boiler shall be required, 
the said Contractor shall have four '1veeks from the time of the service of the Governn1ent 
notification to tl1at effect on the Contractor, his agent in Newfoundland, or the Captain of 
the said Steamer, to provide the same; and where repairs are required, the ·\Jontractor 
shall have two weeks to complete the same from the service of a lik:e notice on either of the 
parties before mentio11ed ; during either of these periods the Subsidy to cease, unless the 
said Contractor shc.,ll, in case of the rene,val of the boiler, p11t on a suitable Steamer, and 
in case of the repairs, if default shall be made in the performance of the regular trips. 
Should the said Stean1er be lost during the period prescribed for the continuance ~f this 
Co11ttact, the said Contractor sl1all have the right to provide another Steamer, in all respects 
equal to the one lost, 1vitl1in Six l\!Ionths from the time of such loss ; the St1bsidy to cease 
in the meantime, llnless tl1e said Contractor and the Government of Ne,vfoundland sh all 
agree upo11 ar;i. arrangement for carrying out the service until the ne'v Steamer shall be pt1t 
on. If the service herein contracted for shall not be performed to the satisfaction of tl1e 
Governor in Council, or the said Steamer prove incapable of performing the said service, 
tl1e Governor in Council may determi11e this Contract at the end of any quarter of a year, 
npon tl1e said Co11tractor, his Agent in St. John's, or the Captain of said Steamer, receiving 
fron1 the said John Kent, Colonial Secretary, as aforesaid, or his successor in office, three 
n1onths' notice, in 'vriting, to that effect; the Subsidy to be paid to the end of the qnarter in 
\vhich the Contract shall terminate. And the said John I{ent, Colonial Secretary, as aforsaid, 
for and on behalf of the Government of Newfoundland, and for and on behalf of his succes.sors 
in office, hereby promises and agrees with the said Contractot, that he, the said Jolin Kent, on 
the faithful performance of this Contract, by the said Contractor, shall and 'vill pay to the 
.said Contractor the sum of Three Tl1ousand Seven I-Iundred and Fifty Pounds, of lawful 
n1011ey current in N e\vfoundland, yearly and every year during the said period of five years, 
in quarterly ·payments of Nine 1Iundred and Fifty-seven Pounds and Te11 Shillings, the first 
of 'vl1ich payn1ents shall be made on the tenth day of February next. That the earnings 
of t11e said Steamer shall belong to and be the property of the said Contractor, togethei-
1vitl1 such subsidy as he, the said Co11tractor, shall or may obtain from the Government of 
~,ranee, for the conveyance of French l\'Iails from St. John's aforesaid to St. Pierre aforesaid, 
and from St. Pierre to St. John's ; lie, the said John Kent, hereby llndertaking tl1at the 
Governn1ent of N e'\vfoundland will offer no impediment in the '1vay of the said Contractor 
obtaining such subsidy, provided that the conveyance of the said French Mails does not 
interfe1•e with tl1e faithful performance of this Contract. Should the said Contractor nnt 
sncceed in obtaining a subsidy from the French Government, for the conveyance of Frencl1 
~fails as aforesaid, the said Steamer shall not be obliged to call at St. Pierre on h er said, 
voyages ; and the Contractor may also, at his option, terminate this Co11tract at the end of 
any three months' during the said period of five years, on giving him, the said John Kent, or 
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his successors in office, three months' notice in writing to that effect. That the said Co11"' 
tractor shall not be chargeable with or held liable for Light Dues or P1lotage, payable o:i; 
levied in the port of St. John's ; but that the amounts which would be due by the said 
Steamer for these services shall be borne by the Government of Newfoundland. Should tho 
said Contractor, through his Agent or Captain of the Steamer, prove, to the satisfaction Q~· 
tl1e Governor i11 Co11ncil, that the said Steamer has been unavoidably prevented from calli1ig 
at any .port or place at which she may be bound to touch under the provisions of this Con
tract, o'ving to the said port or place being blocked with ice, in such case no deduction shall 
be made from the subsidy, nor shall such u11avoidable prevention be deemed a breach of this 
Contract. And also, that if at any tin1e or times the ports or places at which the saicl 
Steamer shall have to call shall be fo11nd inaccessible on accou11t of ice, then and in sl1ch 
case the Mails for that place shall be landed from the said Stean1er at the nearest port 
(being a safe and accessible port) to the one inaccessible, and at the expense of the Govern-:. 
ment of Newfoundland conveyed to their destination. And it is lastly agreed by and be .. 
t\veen the parties to this Contract, tl1at this Contract shall be subject to the provisions of 
the Colonial Statute, 23rd Vic., Cap. 9, upon matters upon 'vhich this Contract is silent, 
except as regards the employment of t\vo Steamers, the making one or more voyages to the 
Labrador, and tl1e being subject (except as may be by law provided) to the regulations of 
the Board of Trade. And 'vhereas this Contract is signed by John Fox and John H. 
Cud,vorth on behalf of the said Contractor; and the authority to them the said John Fox 
and John H. Cudworth being informal a11d inst1fficient in la,v, they, the said John Fox and 
John H. Cudworth, for themselves, their and each of their exect1tors and administrators, do 
hereby covenant, promise, and agree to and with the said J ol1n Kent, and his successors in 
office, that they, the said John Fox and John H. Cudworth, shall and \vill, within six 'veeks 
from the day a11d date of this Contract, furnish the said John Kent, or his successors in 
office, with a confirmation of this Contract under the hand and seal of the said Contractor, 
and which said confirmation shall be in the form to be prescribed by the said John Kent. 

Given u11der our hands the day and year first before written. 

WITNESS. 

(Signed,) 

I 

GEORGE J. HOGSETT, 
I-I. W. HOYLES. 

By his Attorneys, 
(Signed,) 

3ign'ed, sealed and delivered, by the said John Fo~· 
and John H. Cud"\vorth, 01i tl1e day of the date 
of this Contract. 

(Sig·ned,) 
GEORGE J. HOGSETT, 
f!. W. HOYLES~ 

(Signed,) 

AARON A. DEGRAW, 

JOHN FOX, 
J. I-I. CUDWORTH. 

t ' • ' 

JOI-IN FOX, 
J-. H. CUDWORTH~ 

For and on behalf of the .Oove1·nment of Newfoundland, 

'Vii.ntii to Signature of Colonial Secretary, 
JOS~PU CROWDY. 

' 

(Signed,) JOHN KEN1\ 
Colonial Secretai'!J.. 
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CON~FIR1IATION OF AGREEMENT IN THE MATTER OF 1"'IIE STEAl\lER: .. 
VICTORIA. 

'J..,o ALL TO WHO:YI THESE PRESENTS THALL COl\1E : 

I, AARON A. DEGRA ,v, of the City of New lrork, in tlie United lStates of Anierica, 

SEND GREETING. 

"\tV HEREAS An Agreement bearing date the Tenth Dl:!-y of November, in the Year of Onr 
Lord One 11housand Eight Hundred and Sixty, 'vas entered into at Saint J ol1n's, in tl1e l:-;
land of N e,vfoundland, between me, the above-named Aaron A. DeGra'v, of the one part, and 
the Ho11orable John Kent, of Saint John's, aforesaid, Colonial Secretary, for and 011 behalf 
of tl1e Government of N ff\Vfoundland, of the other part; 'vhereby, he, the .said Aaro:n 
A. DeGra,v, contracts that the Steamer Victo1ria, 'vhereof he, the said Aaron A. DeGra,v, is 
part ov~r11er, for and in consideration of the annual sum of 11hree 1"'housand Seven l-!11ndred 
and Fifty Pounds of lawful Money ctu~re11t in N e,vfou11dla11d, payable at the times and in the 
manner described in the said Agreement, shall and will, 'vell and faithfully perform, for the 
period of five years from the said tenth day of November, the services n1entioned in the said 
.. A .. green1ent, in compliance 1vith the Agreements and Undertakings therein expressed and 
contained : And, vVhereas the said Agreement has bee11 executed by John }.,ox, of Saint 
~Tohn's, i11 the said Island, Mercl1ant; and by John H. Cud,vortl1, late of the City of New 
York, afoTesaid, Master Mariner, for and on behalf, and as the Attorney's of said Aaron _A_. 

~DeGra'v, and have covenanted to and 'vi th the said John I{ent, and his Successors in office, 
that within six weeks from the date of the said Agreement, they 'vill furnish him, the said 
John Kent, and his Successors in office, 'vith a confirmation of the said Agreement l1nder 

... the Hand and Seal of me, the said Aaron A. DeGra'v: Now, l(11ow Ye, that I, the sajd 
Aaron .4.\.. DeGra-\v, for myself, n1y Executors, Adrninistrators, and Assigns, do covenant., 
i)romise, and agree to a11d -vvitl1 the said John Ke11t a11d his S11ccessors in Office, that I, the said 
i\.aron A. DeGra,v, sl1all and \vill truly and faithfully perform the .Lt\.greements and Under
takings contained in the said Agreement: And also, by these Presents, do ratify, confirm, 
and establish tl1e said Agreement, so n1ade a11d executed by tl1e said J ol1n }..,ox, and J 01111 

II. Cudworth, as my Attorneys. In 'vitness \vhereof, I, the said Aaron DeGraw, have 11ere-· 
l1nto set my IIand and Seal, at New York aforesaid, this 11hird Day of J)cccmber, in the 
Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty. 

' 
Signed, Sealed, and Delivered ~ 

· -in JYresence of 5 

J Al\IES s. SLUYTER, 

Councillor at J_Jaw, 
122, Broadway, New York, 
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IIER BRITANNIC ~iAJESTY'S CONSULATE, NEvV YORK. 

I, Eu,vARD l\ioRTil\IER ARcI-IABALD, Esq., Her ~{ajesty's ·consul, do hereby certify, That 01r 

tl1e day of the date hereof, personally appeared before me, AARO~ A. DEGRA,v, in the a1111ex
ecl Instrt1ment mentioned, to me identified as such ; and duly Signed, Sealed, a11d Executed 
the said Instrument for the pt1rposes therein expressed, in my prese11ce, as 'vell as in tl1e 
l>t·eserlce of J A~IES S. SLUYTER, the other subscribing 'vitness. 

In 'vitness \Vhereof, I do hereu11to set my Hand a11d 
Seal of Office, at the City of N e\v York:, this 
Third Day of December, in the year of Ot1r I_Jord 
One Thousand Eight Hu11dred a11d Sixty. 

By the Consul, 

PIERREPONT ED'V ARDS, 

------ ----

l~I~:'l,1'ER FRO~I J. H. CUD,VORTH, IN REFERENCE TO STE1\..llifER VICTORIA'S 
• 

CONTRACT . 

ST. J 01-IN's, N FIJD., ~ 
~fay 10th, 1861. 5 

J)r:An SrR,-From representatio11s made to the Contractor and O\vner of the American 
~tcarn Propeller T?'"ictoria, by influe11tial parties in St. John's, we 'vere induced to make a 
( )011tract with this Governn1ent, bt1t such representations relative to Subsidy from the Frerich 
(iovernment, also passage and freight having not realized to the expectation and i·epresen
tatio11 of said parties~ I desire tl1at yol1r Govcr11ment shot1ld take some immediate actio11 
011 t.he said grieva11ces, as follo\vs, viz. :-

'rhe }""re11cl1 Governme11t \Vas represented to 1)ay $7 ,500 for tl1e conveyance of tl1eir 
[ails, a11cl tl1ey info~·n1 me tl1at there has been some mist1nderstanding bet,yeen the t--.vo 
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(i-ove1nments, relative to the service l'equired of the Steamer ; the French Government are 
willing to pay $6,000 annually to the Steamer for the conveyance of their Mails. By your 
<iovernment relinquishing the Northern Route entirely, and restricting service of Steamer 
to the South-,Vestern Route solely, striking out of said "\Vestern Route, the following 
J?orts, viz. :-St. Mary's and Placentia, and Oderin, and substituting instead, the following 
]_)orts, viz. :-I.Jamaline and Port-al1-Basque. I believe that a majority of the people of St. 
~'lary's and Placentia Bays are \villing to relinquish the trips of the Steamer at those 
}>oints. The Contractor is perfectly willing to run said Steamer as contracted for on both 
North and Western Coast, as mentioned in Contract, provided your Government will make 
good said loss, by paying the Contractor the sum of $6,000 or £1,500 Currency, and as
suming the Insurance of said Steamer against loss, the Contractor being perfectly able to 
perform services contracted for. The Steamer for the last two quarters being unable to pay 
the Contractor anything, b11t actually losing about £277 Currency, not i.t1cluding Insurance 
or Interest, I now apply to your Government to remedy our grievances, before giving the 
11otice i·equired by Contract for its termination ; ai1d if tl1ere is not some remedy on your 
part, we shall be compelled to 'vithdraw the Steamer f1·om your country. Trusting that 
our grievances will be remedied. 

I remain, respectfully, yours, &c., 
(Sig11ed,) 

J. H. CUDWORTH, 
Commander and Agent of Cant1ract~r. 

The above by my directions, 
(Signed,) AARON A. DEGRA ,V, 

Contractor. 

J.Af~T1'.ER l,RO)f F~ B. C~A.RTER TO ATTORNEY GENER.A.L, ON STE ... .\~1Elt 
Jl"JCTORIA' S CONTR.Lt\.C1"'. 

1,he IIonorablc tl1e ~\TTORNEY GENERAL, 

ST. Jo1m's, ~ 
~iay 21st, 1861. S 

DEAR S1R,-The Proprietor of the Steamer Victo1·ia co11siders that the rep1·esentations 
n1ade to him on entering into Contract 'vith the Governme11t l1ave :not bee11 carried out, and 
occasioned him serious loss. He has in 'vriting stated his grol111ds of complaints-a copy 
of 1vhich I send-and shall feel obliged by having tl1e actio11 of the. Gove1·nment thereon 
inadc kno,vn to me at earliest co11ve11ience. 

Yours truly, 

-....--. 
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EXTRACT FRO~{ INS'l,RUCTIONS OF 'l'HE COMMANDER OF ST .PETl~R~S 
AND ~fIQUELON, GIVEN TO M. D'HEREAUX }_,OR 1'HE INS1~L

L-'-~TION OF l)OSTAL SERVICE AT ST. PIERRE. 

The :first thing requisite to learn is, 'vhat are tl1e co11ditions of the Co11tractor lS regards 
the Government of Saint John's. If the Governn1ent has the power to dispos1 as it has 
done several times, of the Steamer TTictoria for foreig11 business of Postal SerV''3. If, on 
the contrary, that is to say, if tl1e Captain of the Tlictoria did i1ot enter i11to any a:nnge:rnent 
1vith the English Government to oblige him to change his route, 'vc could trea \vith him, 
because 've could tl1en make ot1r arrangements in terms " 1hicl1 could bind him tc1s in s11ch 
a manner that he could not accede to the exigencies of tl1e English Governmnt without 
being responsible to llS real and effective. The seco11d thi11g which 've desire.is tl1e sup; 
pression of tl1e Ports of St. ~fary's, Placentia, and Oderin. The necessity of i1e Victoria 
calling at these ports has been one of the principal causes of the irregl1larity rf her trips 
during· the winter, and it is for her a perpetual source of danger and consequen~y of delay. 

We l1ave mentio11ed to tl1e Captain that 'vc 'vould mak:e the suppression one i:[ the con
ditions of our agreement, and even that "re 'vould not enter into any arrangenrnt lln_tjl it 
"\Vas satisfactorily settled. He assured llS that he was negotiating about it 'vith Le English 
Governn1ent. It is important to llS to l{no'v the result of his demands, or 'vhatssult they 
expect at St. John's~ 

'l,he po1-ts already mentioned arc of little in1porta11ce, t'vo of them are i11 coiununic atio1t 
'vith St. John's by land, and the third is in the neighbourhood of B11rin, 1·vl1ee tl1e boat 
'Yill contintle to go. 1'here is then but little i11terest for tl1e Gover111nent to mauain 7t11ese 
.ports, 'vhicl1 compromise the service. 'I'he third point on 'vhich 've request to b1info~n1ed. 
is to k1101v exactly what 'vill be the relation of the service of the Victoria ·\vith ·lie G C!ll\va}· 
Steamers and the flalifax line. vv"'" e wish, particttlarly, 011r !\fails fron1 EuropE s quickl~· 
as possible. According to our point of view, that the 171ictoria puts 11crsclf i11 coru1po11 ence 
'vitl1 t11e Gal\vay Steamers, by 'vhich our Mails ought to come he11cPfortl1; hat i~ , she 
ougl1t to leave St. John's for her return trips 'vithin 24 hou1·s, at tl1e least, after ~1e a 'rival 
of the Gal\vay Steamer at St. John's, and tl1at she ougl1t to retur11 to St. J ohn'~~efor e the 
same Steamexs should l1ave arrived fron1 tl1cir return trip to N e'Y Y orl~ on t1eir ,,- -a.~r to 
(i-al\vay. Tl1e Captain told us it depends on l1im to arrange it i11 this 1nann<r; bL t the 
co11trol the Englisl1 Government has maintained over tl1e boat llp to tl1is time cllses us to 
fear lie l1as i1ot the liberty he pretends ; it is thc11 a point on 'vhich 've vrot1ld vish some 
explanation from t11e Ci·overnmc11t of St. J ol111's. 1"'11ese three points clearly ex]iai11e crl, "\re 
-vroultl then k:no"\v 'vhat it 'vould be convenient for us to insist upo11 or accept. \\ire hop 
that all \Yill be for the best ·and satisfactorily, as our interests, arid of those pe~le ()-n the 
Soutl1, coast of N C\vfou11dla11d are tl1e same, a11d that i11 pleading for ourselvei, we U_)lead 

·also for our n.eigl1bors ; i1everthcless, it is necessary to foTesee the case 'vhere th· i11fa rma
-tio11 \VOl1ld not give ~1s tl1e satisfaction ,,~c 11ope for. 

I11 this case 1ve sl1ould l1ave to sec to tl1e mea11s of Ollrselves ta]{ing onr corr ponQJ.cnc~ 
at St. J oh11:-s,, to se11d then1 here, to p rofit by t11c fSteam boats, sll;ould it be t0Ei1r~ i>e <Ji 

_America, it \Yill be tl1e~1 'llecessary to info11n in this eventual case~ 
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lst..-If th~ Englisl1 Post at St. John's 'vould undertake to send our Mails coming from 
Europe, to Placentia, and like\vise to take those we would expedite for Eu1·ope, and on 'vhat 
conditions. 

2nd.-How long the Mails would be going from St. John's to Placentia, or vice versa, 
during the seasons. 

3rd.-If the departure of the ~fails from St. John's to Placentia could coincide with tl1c 
arrival~of the Mails from Europe, and if their return "\vould take place in time so that the 
!fails expedited from St. Peter's would be enabled to profit by the return Steamer to Gal,vay. 

PROPOSITION FROM CAPTAIN CUDWORTH, STEA~IER VICTORIA, SUBl\llIT

TED TO TIJE SELECT COMMI1,TEE ON COAST.l\.L STEAM. 

PRESENT: 

JOHN H. WARREN, Ohai·rman, 

JOHN WINTER, 

E. D. SHEA, 

E. HANRAIIAN, 

D. W. PROvVSE. 

10th June, 1861. 

Submit to the Committee on Local Steam the f ollo,ving propositions :-

1st-On the Northern Route, to make it once a montl1, instead of fortnightly, as at present. 
curing summer months, from 10th ~lay to 10th December, substituting Bay .. de-Vcrds for 
·Old Perlican, leaving out Trinity, and going to Catalina, leaving out J{ing's Cove, and going 
to Greenspond. The other ports as in original Contract. 

2nd.--On Western Route fortnightly, as in original Contract, leaving out Placentia, St~ 
Mary's, and Oderin. Other ports as in original Contract. 

3rd.-I propose that if the Government will give me £1,500 Currency or 6,000 Amcri<;a11 
Dollai·s, the amount of the Subsidy 'vhich the }'rer1ch Government have o:ff ered me to caTry 
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their Mails· fortnightly to St. Peter's, I will give up the St. Peter's Route altogether, and 
carry out the original Contract, and call at all the Ports therein named at the times therei1» 
mentioned. 

In case the Government should require any extra services for the ports above mentioned 
as excluded, I will carry Government F1·eight to them without extra charge, on the san1e 
trips as above proposed .. 

J. H. CUD'\tVORTH, 

Commissioner and .. A.gent .. 

PROPOSITION FROlVI FRENCH GOVERNJ\iENT, SUB~IITTED BYM. D'IIEUREUX 

TO THE SELECT CO~iMITTEE ON COSTAL STEAM, · 10TH JUNE, 1861 .. 

011 behalf of the French Gove1·nment, I propose to pay the, Newfoundland Government 
'l'hirty One Thousand Francs, or 1,welve Hundred and Fifty Pounds Sterling money of· 
(}reat Britain, for the conveyance of the },rench ~Iails every fortnight during the year, 
provided the Mails arTive from Europe ; said Mails to be despatched frQm St. John's for St. 
Pierre 'vitl1in six hours after the arrival of the E11glish Mail. The Mail boat to remai11 in: 
8t. Pierre a time not exceeding three hol1rs, and to return from the 'V estern Shore to St. 
Peter·s in sufficient time to land the return French l\iails in St. John's for next English Mn.it 
going 11omeward. 

This proposition to be subject to the approval of the Governor of St~ Pierre and Miq1,elon(>' · 
• I 

Iles St. Pierre et Miquelon. 
Saint Pierre, le 23 Mai, 1861. 

No. 9. 

A Son Excellence l\1onsieur le Gouverneur de la Colonie de Terre-Neuve, Saint Jean. 

Mousier le Gouverneur. 

L'etude de certaines questions interessant notre service postal reclamant l'envoi a Saint 
Jean d'un fonctionnaire de mon administration, je prends la liberte de vous informer que 
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j'ai charge de cette mission ~1. D'Heureux, controleur colonial, et de le recommander au bien
Yeillant interet de votre Excellence . . 

I/ objet de sa mission est des entendre avec votre Gouvernemeni sur des points que sont 
d'un interet commun a notre etablissement et a la colonie de Terre-N euve, je ne doute pas que 
cet officier ne rencontre aupres des divers fonctionnaires de I' administration de Saint Jean, 
t?utes les facilites et tous les renseignement dont il aura besoin de s' entourer ; mais j' ai 
cru neanmoins devoir le recommander a votre haut patronage, et aux sentimens degene1·euse 
hospitalite dont votre Excellence a toujours ete animee envers nos nationaux. 

Q 

Recevez, Monsieur le Gouverneur, !'assurance de mes sentimens de haute consideration. 

I.e Commandant des Iles Saint Pierre and Miquelon. 

c. DE LA RONCIERE. 

[C~oPY.] 
GovERN~IENT HousE, NEWFOUNDLAND,~ 

St. Johi:'s, 29th May, 1861. 5 
l\foNSIEUR,-

In reference to the communication which I had the honor to receive from the Cot1nt de • 
la Ronciere, of date the 23rd of May, and .of which you "\ivere the bearer, I regret to find that 
your Government should sustain so much inconvenience from the Postal arrangements 'vhich 
have for some time existed, and, of 'vhich I was not aware until your arrival here. I beg 
vou 'vill assure the Count de la Ronciere, that it would afford me and the Governme11t l1ere 
~uch satisfaction if '\tVe can in any way promote the success of Postal Communication be-
·tlrcen St. John's and St. Pierre. 

It is reported that the Contract between the British Government and the Galway Com
pany has terminated: if this be true, I have little doubt but that some other Contract "~ill 
be entered into. 

111 regard to the Victoria, I understand her owner has made application to this Govcrn
n1ent for an additional Subsidy of £1,500. This is a financial matter which must be sub-
111itted to the House of Assembly, or Parliament of Newfoundland: that will be done imme
diately, but, I ca11not say what will be the result. 
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I am not aware whether a copy of the Agreement made on the 10th ~f November laRt 
was sent to Saint Pierre. I therefore send you a copy, and have marked the parts whicl1 re~ 
late to Saint Pierre. , 

M. Toussaint, the French Consul, will explain the Agreeme11t to you. 

_ I have, &c., 

(Signed,) 

A. BANNERMAN, 

. Governor, N~ F: 
To ~IoNSIEUR D'HEUR.EUX, 

Controleur Colonial, 
&c., &c., 

LETTER FROM GOVERNOR'S PRIVATE SECRETARY TO STEPHEN RENDELL~ 
' . 

ESQ., M. H~ A., RELATIVE 1.,0 CASE OF JlOBERT READER. 

• GovERN~IENT HousE, ~ 
31st December, 1859. 5 

SrR,-I am directed by the Governor to ackno,vledge the receipt of yol1r note of the 28th 
instant, enclosing me a Petition, numerously signed, from the inhabitants of Hant's Harbor~ 
rrrinity Bay, praying that the Governor would "suspend the appointment lately made of 
Mr. Robert Reader, to be a Stipendiary Magistrate in their District~" 

You will please inform the Petitioners, that Mr. Reader's appointment was ma~e by the 
Governor on the reco1nmendation of the Executive Council, such appointments being vested 
by the Crown in the Governor of the Colony. 

The Petitioners ground their appeal to the Governor on, as they allege, " circumstances 
attending the retirement of l\Ir. Reader from the Royal Newfoundland Companies, in 'vhich 
i1c 1vas a Corporal." 

His being a Corporal in the Army is no disqualification whatever to his holding a civil 
appointment, provided his character is otherwise l1nobjectionable, as ma11y men of that rank 

.hava attai11ed very great emiI1ence in the service of the Queen. 
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But the Governor will apply to the Commander of the Garrison here to examine the 
Records of the Royal Newfoundland Companies, and request him to report to His Excelle11-
cy the circumstances attending his (Mr. Reader's) Military career. He considers this bl1t an 
act of justice to ~fr. Reader, as the Governor saw in a late publication that Mr. Reader, on 
being discharged from the army, had received testimonials of character from the Duke o( 
Wellington, and also from his late Commandant, Colonel, (now General) Law. . 

The G overnor has, therefore, also written to the Major-General, to make inquiries i·ela
tive to Mr. Reader \vhilst under his command. 

The Petitioners also accuse Mr. Reader of "violating his oath of Retu1·ning Officer, at 
Burin." 'l'his is certainly a very serious charge, but the Governor need scarcely inform the 
P etitioners that such a charge must be substantiated before the Governor can deal \vith it ; 
and, as tl1e Petitioners assert, and believe the charge to be true, the Governor thinks it is a 
duty they owe to themselves, again to bring this subject before His Excellency, when they 
are in a position to do so. 

'fhe appointment of a Stipendia1·y Magistrate to any District in the Colony ought al,vays 
to be made with a due regard to the character of the individual so appointed ; at all eventR, 
that his conduct has been such as to justify his being trusted with the important duties 
·which devolve upon such a situation. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 
~ 

,V. J. COEN, 
Private Secreta1:y. 

S TEPIIEN RENEELL, Esa., 1\1, H ..... '-\.. , 
&c. , &c. , &c, 

---··· --------·- ,..------ -----

.LE'fTER FROM TIIE GOVERNOR TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU1~1VJ~ 

COUNCIL. 

GovER.NMEN'l' HousE, ~ · 
20th Februarv .. 1860 .. · 

• ' , I 

DEAR :NI; 

In conse'-i 
. unwilling, uni<L . 

1iction which l\fr. Kent has met with, I have been 
~ tties, to trouble him on any matter of importance -

/ 
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You 'vill recollect that an individual named Robert Reader was recommended by the 
·c~ouncil to be made Stipendiary Magistrate for Old Perlican, and, in accordance 'vi th tl1at 
:recon1n1endatio11, he 'vas appointed by me. Sometime after his appointment, petitions 'vcre 
]'resented to me, complaining that such a11 office should l1ave been conferred on Mr. Reader, 
itnd maki11g very serious accusations against him, all of which I desired to be communicated 
to Mr. Reader, and promised the Petitioners that I should make the necessary enquiries 
l1pon tl1is subject. 

[ have taken a great deal of pains to do so, and should have decided th~ case before no'\\r~ 
11a.d I not 'vaited for some additional information fro1n Colonel (now l\tlajor-General) Law. 

T am sorry to say that the result of these enquiries leaves me no alternative but to ca11cel 
l\fr. Reader's appointment. 

l am, therefore, desirous that you, and all the Nlen1bers of the Council, shall be a'\vare of 
tl1e grounds on \vhich I have come to that determination ; and, 'vith that view I send you, 
for your pcrus·a1, tl1e e11closed statement, 'vith documents accompa11ying tl1e same, and I beg 
you will let them be se11t to the otl1er Members of Council, and, after they have read tl1e111, 
that they may be returned to me. 

~Ir. Reader's case has already crossed and Te-crossed the Atlantic, and, I shall give direc.., 
tio11s that the cancelment of his appointment shall be announced in tl1e Gazette, of Tuesday 
the 28th instant, before the departure of another mail for England. 

I remain, 

Dear Mr. O'Brien, 
, Yours faithfully, 

A. BANNER1f1\.N, 
1'l1e I-Io11. L. O'BRIEN, Got,ernor11 

&c., &c., &c,, 

J)1J11 LICATE-GO\lERNOR'S ST~A.TE~!ENT 0~1 l\{R. ROBEil1' READER'S C~~>\S}~1 
SENT TO AND LAID BE}'ORE EXECTUIVE COlJNCJI,. 

CASE OF MR .. ROBER1' READER .. 

Februaty 18, 1860. 

1 .. his i11dividual was recommended by the Council to the Governor" to be appointed Sti-· 
vcndiary ~fagistrate at Old Perlican, ii1 room of Richard Rankin, Esq1rire, deceased; and1 

in ron1pliance 'vitl1 tl1at recommend~tion, the appointn1ent took place" 
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. 
Soon after that, t'vo Petitions 1'Yere presented, and, subseqt1ently a third, complaining of 

~fr. Reader's appoi11tment. The first Petitio11 the Governor considered l111important, and 
p~isses it over. 'I'he second 'vas of in1porta11ce, and sent to the Governor by Stephen 
Rendell, Esquire, a Member of the Hot1se of Assembly ; a11d the Petitioners grol1nd their 
appeal to the Governor, first, as they allege, on "circumsta11ces attending the retirement of 
Mr. Reader from the Royal Newfoundland Companies, in 'vhicl1 he 'vas a Corporal:· 
seco11dly, the Petitioners accuse iir. Reader of violating his oath of Returning Officer, at 
JJuri11; and, tl1irdly, that t11ey have no confidence that the dl1ties of Stipendiary )Iagistrate 
'vill be justly adn1inistered by him. 

In regard to his being a Corporal in the Royal N e,vfoundland Companies, the Governor 
.inforn1ed J\fr. Rendel.I that, lVIr. Reader having been a Corporal in the Army 'vas no dis-

. qualiiication ,v}1atever to his l1oldixg a civil appointment, provided his character 'vas other
\Vise 11nobjectionable; but, as Robert Reader had belonged to the Royal Ne,vfol1ndland Com· 
]>anies, the Governor considered it bl1t an act of jl1stice to him to apply to the Comn1andant 
of the Garrison here, to exa111ine tl1e Records of the Royal N e,vfoundland Companies, and 
to report tl1e circumstances attending i·fr. Reader's l\Iilitary career ; and the Governor also 
'vrote to Colo11el (no\v ~'.Iajor-General) La,v, late Commandant of the Garrison 11ere. 

The allegation of Mr. Reader having violated his oath as Returning Officer at Burin, 'vas 
a very serious charge, and Mr. Rendell was informed that tl1e Petitioners must be in a po-
sitio11 to substantiate such a charge before the Governor could deal \vi th it. · 

On receiving this Petition, the Governor sent it to Mr. Kent, the I-Ion. Colo11ial Secretary, 
iii oTder that l\1r. l{eader migl1t be n1ade acquainted 'vith tl1e charges brought against hin1, 
to e11able 11im to n1ake any observations that he thougl1t proper ; and the only communica
tion the Governor 11ad from l\1r. I-leader, 'vas a letter signed by him, dated Old Perlica11, 
~24th January, 1860, addressed to the Hon. Colonial ·secretary ,-in 'vhich he states for the 
Governor's infor1nation, that he 'vas ''honorably discharged from the Royal Newfoundland 
f;ompanies, at his o'vn reqt1est, a11d received a parchn1ent certificate of good character from 
the late Con1ma11der-in-Chief, and from the late Lieutenant-Governor, that, during the last 
te11 years he had maintai11ed an unblemisl1ed reputation, and held the highest offices a La.y
tnan can hold in the \\.,. esleyan Church ;" he then giYes a " deC'ided negative" to haviug 
Yiolatecl his oath as Deputy Returning Officer at Burin, and says, the duties of tl1at office .. 
'\\'"ere faitl1fully a11d impartially performed; and concludes by saying-" I have no other de
'" sire tl1an fairly n11d honestl}7 to admi11ister justice to the people of this District, and, I 
'~ trust by prude11tly and i11tellige11tly -performing the duties of my office, to co11serve tl1e 
'~ interests of good order, and to reflect honor on the Gover11ment \Yho gave me the appoint-
. t " ... men .. 

'fhe Gover11or 'vill now proceed to state the resl1lts of the enq11iries he has made, fron1 
·information he has got from most authentic sources, and fro1n docun1ents bearing :Nir. Read
er's signature, and, son1e of them, since his appointment, in his o\vn hand-'\vriti11g. 

First, as to his J\tiilitary career, Major Grant, the Commandant of the Garriso11 here, ha~ 
~cnt tl1e Governor a certified copy of the Record of Service of Private Robert Reader, sl10,v
ing that the individual in questio11 was t'vice tried, and convicted by Co11rts ~1artial, du.ring 
l1is service of fourteen years. Once in 1839, by Garriso11 Court Martial iµ ~ngland, for dG--
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sertion; and once in 1850, by a Regimental Court Martial, for a minor offence,-sentence 
42 days imprisonment with hard labour, 29 days of which punishment were inflicted, an(l ' 

' the remaining 13 days remitted by the Cofinrming Officer. The service forfeited by the first 
conviction was subsequently restored to Private Reader, who 'vas discharged from the Royal 
Newfoundland Companies, at his o'vn request, on the 31st October, 1851. There is no 
Regimental Record of any testimonial of character having been gra11ted to Private Reader<\ 
either by the Commander-in-Chief, or by his late Commanding Officer ; possibly the usual 
certificate of character on the discharge document, signed by the Commanding Officer, and in 
due time, countersigned by the Adjuta11t Ge11eral, by "order of the Commander--in-Chief," may 
have been erroneously co11strued into a species of testimonial. Major Grant further oh
serYes that no entry of " Bad" character is admissible i11 a Soldier's discharge, except in a 
case of " Disgraceful Co11duct ;" and, further states that La11ce-Corporal Reader was de~ 
JJrived of his Acting Rank, and removed from his employment as Regimental Libraria.11, 
_·\.bsence without leave is the reason stated for Reader's being reduced to the rank of l 1rj ... 
yate, and deprived of his situation of Regimental Libraria11. 

In a ~femorandum from ~fajor-General La,v, dated "Dublin, the 11tl1 January, 1860,'' 
the ~Iajor-General states, that " tl1e information, and every tl1ing connected with the cha1'-
acter of Private Robert Reader, n1ay, 'vith certainty, be found by reference to the Records 
of the Royal Newfoundland Companies ; that the discharge documents of Soldier's are not. 
generally, if ever, submitted to tl1e General Commanding-in-Chief, and therefore the state.., 
ment tl1at Reader l1ad received a testimonial from the Dul{e of Wellington 'vas " sirnply 
absurd," and he (General Law,) as his Commanding Officer, at the time of his discharge, 
" may, or may not, in filling up his parchment certificate of discharge, have stated his gener
" al character to have been good ; l1is forfeited services for desertion having been restored 
" to hi1n,.'' 

The Governor will now proceed to notice the Petitioners allegation of Mr. Reader having 
violated his oath as Returning Officer at Burin, at the late Election ; and to substantiat~ 
this cl1arge, ~Ir. Rendell, on behalf of the Petitio11ers, states:-

" On the 18th October, ~Ir. Reader subscribed at Burin, to the form of oath req1iired 
"from him as Deputy-Returning Officer; (copy l1ere,vith marked No. I.,) he violated the 
" same by active partizan effort at Flat Islands on behalf of two of the Candidates for the 
" District, after the oath had been take11 ; other proof of which may be given, besides that of 
" his own public confession made in a letter published over his name in the Courier ne1v~
" paper, under date 16th November," (copy herewith marked No. 2.) 

'I'he Governor has read the letter alluded to, signed '~ Robert Reader," in the Cou.rir.r 
newspaper of 'V ednesday, November 16th, in which there are the f ollo,ving pargraphs ;-

"I 'vent to Burin as the friend of J. J. Rogerson, Esquire, with a determination to give 
" him my unflinchi11g support, and his opponents a steady but determined opposition ; I 
H 'vas, as Hoyles, Seaton, and ~farch well kno,v, tl1e ma11 who contributed largely to the 
" success of the Government Candidates, and thus, for four years at least, prevented then1 
·'and their party, from tasting tl1e s'\veets of office.''-And, again- · 

"On the evening of Saturday, previous to the Polling Day, the friends of the popular 
·~Candidates held a meeting, which "\V~s att~nded by MI. March and ~\iJle's Agent, an(t 
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"after the writer (that is, l\fr. Robert Reader) had addressed the meeting for about an_ 
"'hour, &c., &c.'t Mr. Reader having, as Returning Officer, on the 18th day of October, 
sworn that he would "honestly, i1npartially, and "rithout favour to any Candidate, tal~e 
"the Polls at tl1e ensuing Election." 

Tl1e Governor believes that there is no parallel in any Election case to a Returning 
Officer volunteering to put his name to such a letter as appeared in the Courier ne,vspaper 
of tl1e 16th N overr1ber, 1859. 

Thir. Rendell further states, i11 confirmation of Mr. Reader having violated his oath, t11e 
fact of his l1aving made false returns of votes, &c., &c., and states the i1ames of seve1·al 
parties in corroboration. 

1_'his iB an allegation which the Govei·nor "rill not enter into, knowing that it is a Sllbject 
Vihich it is the province of tl1e House of Asse1nbly to investigate, and that the conclllCt of 
l{eturning Officers at Elections, when complained of, is al"\vays strictly enquired into by the 
pop11lar Branch of tl1e Legislature. 

1,he Governor will now state the grounds on 'vl1ich the Petitioners allege t11at " they can 
"have no confidence that the duties of a l\Iagistrate 'vill be administered by l\fr. Reader 
'~justly ;" and, in proof of this, they 11ave sent for the Governor's perusal, a printed Sum
mons, addressed to the Cl1ief Co11stable of Old Perlican, in the N ortl1ern District of N c'v
:foundla11d, dated tl1e 21st day of December, 1859, requiring the Constable fortl1witl1 to 
summo11s Joshua Burt, to appear before Robert Reader, Esquire, Justice of the Peace, " to 
" certify from 'vl1om he received a Petition defaming the character of Robert Reader, }~sq., 
" to be dealt 'vith according to law." 

1'11is summons is subscribed in the hand-writing of tl1e ~fagistrate, namely, " Robert 
Reader, J. P., a11d Stipendiary ~iagistrate" ; a11d, it is stated by Mr .. Rendell, "'vhen the 
" said Burt n1ade his appearanc~ at the Court House, he 'vas compelled, after being sworn, 
"to state from wl1om he received the Petition, &c., &c." 

It thus appears that a ~fagistrate, s\vorn to administer justice, presumes to act as 
Prosecutor and Judge in liis 01vn case; and further, on the 29th of December, a Writ was 
served ir1 due forrn on John Jaynes, of I-Iant's l-Iarbor, n1 tl1e name of Her 1'1ajesty the 
Queen, by the authority of the said fi'Ir. Reader, claiming damages for £500, and returnable 
in tl1e Sup:rerne Court of· this Island at St. John's. 

It is superfluous for the Governor to say that these proceedings of Mr. Reader'~ a.re per
fectly illegal, and most highly culpable. 

'.rhe Governor has no'v only briefly to recapitulate the grounds on whicl1 he has come to 
t11e detcrminatio11 to direct that nfr. Robert Reader's appointment, as Stipendiary ~Iagistrate 
·for the l)istrict of .Old Perlican, shall be cancelled ; and, that he shall no longer continue 
as one of Iler ifajcsty's Justices of the Peace of tl1is Colony. 

-
,First.-His Thiilitary career sho,vs, from authentic documents, that l1is character and 

conduct \Vere such 'tts did 11ot entitle, or giv~e l1im any claim fo1" a11 appointrr1cnt being be
sto\ved on him in fiei: ~iajesty's Civil Service . 

• 
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Secondly.-,Vithout entering into the more serious charge, which it alleged he committed 
at tl1e Burin Election, his own admission was quite sufficient ground for not appointing him 
as a Stipendiary Magistrate to administer impartial justice ; and, 

·Lastly.-Since his appointment, his illegal and reckless proceedings, and his utter disre-· 
gard of the duties of a Magistrate, sho'v that he is totally unfit for such a sit11ation, whicl1 
he cannot be continued in without inflicting a grievous injury on the inhabitants of Old 
J>erlican; and the Governor is quite satisfied that if the Council had been aware of ~1r., 
Jieader's characte1· and conduct, he never would have been recom1nended to hold that ap
pointment. 

Go·vernor., 

N. B.-The originals of all the documents 1·eferred to in this statement were sent in March1 

1860, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and having been retained at the. 
Colonial Office,-those only of which copies or duplicates we1·e retained by the Gover~ 
nor, can be now furnished herewith. 

G·O,rERNOR'S LETTER TO COLONIAL SECRETARY, TRANSMI11'11ING Hil\f 

~r,vo PETITIONS FROM INI-IABITANTS OF HANT'S HARBOR,. &c., 

AGAINST THE APPOINTMEN1, OF MR. ROBERT READER 

TO BE A STIPENDARY MAGISTRA1"'E. 

GoVERNMENT IIous:g, . ~ 
4th January, 1860. 5 

l)EAR SrR,-1 send here,vith t\vo Petitions for tl1e information of the Co11n.cil. They reH 
late to the appointment of Mr. Robert Reader, a Stipendiary ~:Iagistrate. · 

Ko. 1 'vas presented by Dr. Winter, and is addressed to the Governor and Council. I 
requested that gentlema11 to inform the Petitioners that I saw no grou11ds in their state ... 
ments that required consideration. 

No. 2 'vas sent by n1:r. Stephen Rendell. It is signed by upwards of 100 inl1abita11ts of 
ITanfs IIarbor, is one of a very different nature from the 1st, and su·ch a statement as I can-
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· 11ot possibly pass over unnoticed. You \vill see the ans,ver 'vhich I have sent to l\Ir. Rendell 
in the meantime. 

lVIr. Reader, I think, was recommended by you and the Receiver General, ~fr. Glen. 111 

regard to l1is being a Corporal or Private in the Army, yoll will observe 'vhat I say to 1\:Ir. 
llendell on that subject, and, in regard to that, I can get all the information required, from 
most authentic sources, but a person who is alleged to have violated his oath in discharge 
of his public duty, and been made a Magistrate a few weeks afterwards by the G·overnor of 
the Colony, is a case that it becomes imperative on me to inquire into. 

In justice to ~fr. Reader, I think he ought to be apprized of the very serious charge 
brought against him, in order that if the Petitioners persevere, and bring forward proof to 
substantiate the charge, he .may be prepared to adopt such a course as he may consider 
necessary . 

• 

':fhe Hon. J 01tN KEN'!\ 

·Colonial Secretary, 

I remain, &c., 

(Signed,) 
A. B.Lt\.NNER1\IAN, 

Governor. 

.~f INUTE OF (JOUNCII.1~ 24TH FEBRUARY, 1860, REIJ.L>\.TIVE TO CASE OF 

ROBERT READER. 

PRESENT: 
24th February, 186~ . 

His Excellency THE GovERNoR, 

The Honorable CoLONIAL SECRETARY, 

" RECEIVER GENERAL~ 

" SURVEYOR GENERAL, 

" E. D. SHEA, 

" ATTORNEY GENERAL, 

" J. J. ROGERSON. 

'l'l~e Go\'ernor laid before the Council certain papers, upon which were founded a series o{ 
charges against Mr~ Robert Reader, lately appointed Stipendiary Magistrate in Trinity Bay, 
,\,.hicb the Governor considered sufficient to justify him in immediately suspending him. 
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The Executive Council were unanin1ously of opinion, that before His Exc;ellency proceed

ed to tl1e suspension of IVfr. Reader, it was due to l1im, as an Officer holding a situation 
·under the Government, that he should be supplied with copies of the charges against him~ 
in order to afford him an opportunity of replying tl1ereto, before Ifis Excellency proceede~l 
to interdict him from the discharg·e of the duties of his office . . 

ME~IORANDU~I BY GOVERNOR, 

The 1'1embers of the Exect1tive Co11ncil havi11g perused the documents referred to, met at 
. Government House, \\7hen a lengthe11ed discussion took place on the subject of the Gover-

11or's determination to suspend Tulr. Robe1t Reader. No l\1ember of the ()ouncil seemed to 
justify Mr. Reader's conduct, or l1ad anythi11g to say i11 l1is favor, but they were l1nanimous. 
in tl1i11king that he " should be supplied 'vith copies of the cl1arges against him, in orde1' 
to afford him an opportunity of replying thereto, before IIis Excellency proceeded to inter .. 
diet him from the discharge of the duties of his office/' 

The Governor stated to tl1e Col111cil that he entirely differed \vith them, a11d 'votlld adl1ere 
to his determination of suspending ~Ir. I-leader; and, as it 'vas his intention to refer t11e 
case to the Secretary of State, he reqt1ested the Council to se11d bin1 a l\'Iinute in writing, 
expressive of tl1eir opinions ; which wot1ld be for\varded along \vith tl1e documents, and 
stateme11t of the reasons '\vl1ich ha.ye induced the Governor to consider tl1at tl1e interests of 
Jier ~1ajesty's Service demanded that Nir. Reader shall immediately cease to exercise the 
i)o,vers and functions of his office as Stipendiary l\iagistrate. Mr~ Reader's most improper 
and disgracefully partial condl1ct, as Returning Officer at Burin, is ceTtifi.ed by 11is ovvn sig
r1ature, in a letter which he volunteered to \vrite and publish in the ()ourier Ne\vspaper, of 
date the 16th Nove1nber, 1859, lie having previously taken an oath to discl1arge impartially 
the duties 0£ a l~eturning Officer, 

The Records of the Garrison of St. J oh11's he can11ot impugn, and his reckless and most 
disreputable conduct as a ~fagistrate, i11 Decen1ber, 1859, a11d proved by docun1e11ts in bis 
o'vn hand-,vriting; and, therefore, altl1ough the Council unanin1ously \Visl1 that l\1r. Readel? 
should have a11 opportunity of replyi11g to documents 1vhich he cannot possibly co11trovert, 
the Governor must diffe:i; 'vitl1 the unf\,11imous opinion expressed by tl1e Council, and adhei~e 
to his determination. 

.A~ B.t\NNER~I:\ N, 
. . . 

GoJJernor ,. 
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GO,'"ERNOR'S LETTER TO ROBERT RE.A .. DER, IN REPLY TO HIS "'"i\SSEll1ilON 

THAT HE HAD NOT BEEN ~fL.\DE A vV~>\.RE 0}"' THE CHARGES 

AGAINST HIM AS l\JIAGISTR~r\TE "'"l\.T OLD PERLICAN. 

GovERNl\IENT HousE, ~ 
26th ~{arch, 1860. 5 

S1R,-I am directed by the G·overnor to inform you that he has received two letters fron1 
you,-one of date " Old Perlican, 7th March," 'vith the Carbonear Post-mark of the lHth, 
and the Saint John's of the 20th. 

In that letter you say you " 'vould esteem it a favor if the Governor would favor ·yot1 
" 'vith a copy of the charges preferred against you by Stephen Rendell, Esq., or others. '' 

111 your second letter, dated the 23rd of l\{arch, you enclose a ~femorial to His Grace the 
Duke of N e'vcastle, and after alluding to your appointment 011 the 22nd of N ovembcr last~ 
as Stipendiary Magistrate at " Old Perlican," and your suspension on the 27th of February 
last, you have the hardihood to assure liis Grace, tl1at you " have not been apprized of the 
"reasons which have induced His Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman to adopt this course, 
" but you believe they are altogether based upon the et~JJarte statements of persons hostile 
" to you." 

" That yol1 have not been furnished 'vith a copy of the said statements,-nor l1ave yol1 
" been asked for an explanation,-nor has an opportunity been afforded yol1 of making a 
" .defence." 

111 i·eply to this extraordinary allegation, the Governor desii·es me to Tefer you to the 
letter 'vhich he 'vrote to lVIr. Kent, on the 4th of January last, for,varding a Petition pre
sented by ~Ir. Steph.e11 Rendell, co11taining certain allegations against your conduct and 
character, and complaining of your being appointed l\{agistrate of Old Perlicau, &c., &c. ~ 
and His Excellency also refers you to your letter sent to the Colonial Secretary for His }~x
cclle11cy's information, of date the 24th January, 1860, referring to ~fr. Rendell's petition, 
generally denying tl1e allegations in the petition, giving a " decided negative" to one of them, 
and asserting that the duties of Deputy Returning Officer at Burin \Vere faithfully and im
partially perforn1ed by you; and, in regard to your l\Iilita1·y career, that yol1 had been }1011-

orably discharged from the Royal N e\vfou11dla11d Companies at your o"\vn request, &c., &c. 

I am directed· further to inform you that tl1e Governor 'vill f or,vard your ~femorial to the 
])uke of N e'vcastle, sending along 'vith it a copy of this letter, and the docun1cnts connect
ed tl1ere,vith. 

I11 regard to tl1e allega.iion to 'vhicl1 you give a " deci~cled negatii~e," nan1ely, the alleged 
Yiolation of your oath by admitting bad votes, or refusing good ones, the GoYernor did ~1ot 
consider it a case 'vithin his province to i11Ycstigate, believing it to be one \vhich materially 
affected the privileges of the IIouse of _._\.sscn1bly, a11d that that Branch of the 1-'cgislafure 
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'vould take care to deal with it according to the evide11ce \Vhich n1ight be laid before them; 
a11d the Governor apprized the Duk:e of Ne,vcastle, by the last mail, that he had abstained 
from dealing 'vitl1 a11 acct1sation made against you "\Vhicl1 more properly came under the 
cognizance of the popular Brancl1 of the Legislature. 

I have, &c., 

,V. J. COEN, 

.. Pri,vate Secretary . 
RoBERT REA.DER, EsQ., 

&c., &c., &c. 

- ·----------

DESP_t\.TCH OF THE DUI(E OF NEvVC.L~STLE, CONFIR1IING THE RE~fo·v ... \,I.1 

OF 1'1R. ROBERT READER :F1ROl\f HIS OFFICE 0}, STIPEND ... f\RY 

J\tIAGISTRA1'E AT OLD PERLICAN. 

-·------ ---

[COPY.] 

No. 56. 

Do"\\'°NING STREET, _t 
14th December, 1860. \ 

SrR,-1 have had before me your Despatches relative to the removal of Mr. Robert 
Reader from the Office of Stipendiary l\1:agistrate at Old Perlican. 

· I an1 satisfied from the inforn1ation "\vhich you 11ave afforded, that Mr. Reader's rcmova.l 
1vas i1ecessary, a11d I cannot \Vithhold my co11firmation of it. 

I haYc, &c., 

(Signed~) 

NEvV C ~.\.S1'LR. 
GoYernor 

SrR A. BANNER~L\.N, 
&e., &c., &c. 

" 

• 
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l\IE~IORI~\I, FRO:\i ASSIST4.\.NT JUDGE ROBINSO~ },OR CO~iPENS .. A~TION FOR 
LOSS OF PROPERTY BY FIRE. 

To His Excellency tlie Govevnor in Council : 

T11e ~Iemorial of Bryan Robinson, of St. John's, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court 
of N e·w-fot1ndland, respectfully she,vetl1,-

1'hat on the morning of the 14th ]\fay last, your 1\Iemorialist's Offices, attached to his 
D'\velling-house, 'vere totally const1med by fire, togetl1er "\Vith all their contents, embracing 
horses, carriages, saddlery, live stock, &c. 

That the value of such co11tents, as nearly as he ca11 remember and compute them, ' vas 
£250, and 'vas 'vholly uninsured. 

Tl1at 1\iien1orialist does not positively kno'v the origi11 of the fire, but believes, 'vithout 
any doubt, that it 'vas the act of an ince11diary; 11e has no reason for supposing, and docs 
i1ot st1ppose, that the said injury 'vas inflicted upon him on accot1nt of a11y personal ill-,vill , 
but believes that it 'vas perpetrated in consequence of the faithf11l discharge by him of his 
judicial duties, coupled possibly with a desire to intimidate and to establish a po,ver 
superior to the la,v-viz: that of terror. 

Your Memorialist is assured that he expresses yot1r Excellency's opinion, 'vhen he asserts 
t11at th~ only solid and constitutional security Her Majesty's subjects can enjoy, is in the full 
and fair adn1inistration of Her Ia,vs ; and that it becomes, therefore, a matter of tl1e :fi rst 
public importance, to preserve the Administrators of those la,vs harmless against the -violc11ce 
of tl1e lawless. 

Tl1e ins11fficient and mean salary attached to his office, 'vhich he is forbidden to supplement 
by other pursuits, disables your Memorialist from bearing the heavy sacrifice of his property ; 
and as the Policy of British Law recognizes the wisdom, as well as justice, of indem11ifJing 
out of Public lTunds, those 'vhose property has been destroyed by popular viole11ce, he 
rE,spectfully Sl1bmits his case upon public grounds to your Excellency's consideration, an<l 
respectfully prays Stlch redress, through the Legislature or otherwise, as you shall deem 
proper. 

BRYAN ROBIXSON, 

1st Ju11e, 1861. 
Assistant Judge, Supreme Court. 

\ 
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niE~IORI1\.I.1 FR0~1 J\iR. J\fICll_AEL NO\VLAN, FOR COl\1PE:\iS_t\.TI01~ }~OR 

DAl\ii\GE J)ONE BY RI01,ERS, IN ST. JOIIN'S, ON 13TH lVL .. t\..Y, 1861. 

To the II011orable the Jiousc of 1\..ssembly of N e,vfou11dla11d, in Legislative Scssio11 convened : 

The Petition of l\ficl1ael N o'vla11, of St. John's, humbly shc,veth,-
• 

'J]1at 011 t11e eYening of tl1e l8tl1 of last ~fay, Petitioner's Premises in vv ... ater Street 'Yere 
attacked by a mob of from 011e to t'vo tl1ol1san<l perso11s, his doors, shl1tters and 'vindo,vs 
broken ; and goods to a considerable amo1111t botl1 destroyed ai1d forcibly carried a'vay. 

T.11at Petitioner is not a'vare of any cal1se being given by him for sl1cb. an Ol1trage, nnd had 
no protection "\vhatever afforded l1im, either by the Civil or l\Iilitary Autl1orities, during the 
iirst time the mob 'vere present. 

~['hat Petitioner al,vays e11deavoured to live in i)eace and 11armony 'vith his fello,v-citizens, 
and 'vas at least entitled to st1ch prot~tion as British la'v grants to him, for the preseryation. 
of l1is })ropcrt.y and for tl1e carrying on of l1is bus:ll1ess, a11d tl1at lie has Sl1ffered a most 
scriot1s loss tl1rougl1 tl1e 'vant of st1ch protectio11, by the rioting 011 the day referred to. i.t.'l>t ~ 

"'"Tl1ercforc Petitioner respectfully prays yol1r Honorable J-:Iouse to tak.e the circumsta11ce, 
of his case into your }{ind co11sidcration, and to grant him such compensation as your Hon
oi-able IIousc may dee1n meet. 

A11d as i11 duty bou11d, your Petitioner "\vill ever pray, 

St. Joh11's, Nfld., Ju11e 10, 1861. 

~iE~f.OJlI.A.l~ I•'RO~f ''TILI~IAM KITCIIIN, FOR COl\!IPENS~A.TION ~FOR D1\.1\'.I ... \Cxl~ 
DONE BY~ ItI01,ERS TO I-IIS PROPERTY, IN 81~. JOifN'S, ON 131111 ~f ... i\Y, 1861. 

To the IIonorable the IIot1se of ...L\.ssembly of N e\vfou11dland, in Legislatiye Session co11Yencd : 

The Petition of \:Villiam Kitchin, of St. John's, h11mbly she\veth,-

'I.'L.at 011 tl1e eyening of the 13tl1 ~iay last, Petitioner's Premises i11 ,,~ atcr Rtrcet 'vere at
tack Pd lJy oYer t1vo tl1ousand persons riotously assembled, l1is doors and ".vi11do,vs smashed 
i .. 1, a11cl goods to a large an1ount, some forcibly carried off, and others destroyed, 
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1'1hat Petitioner had given no provocation whatever tor the said outrage, a11d had no pro
tection until the arrival of a Military Force, l1nder command of Lieutenant- Colonel Grant, 
after the destruction and spoliation alluded to 1vas accomplished. 

That Petitioner considers, that as a peaceable citizen, living uno:ffensively, and discharg
ing his social duties faithfully, he 1vas e11titled to legal protectio11 for himself and family, 
as 1vell as for his property and for the conduct of his business ; and that he has, by this 
outrage, suffered very heavily. 

"\Vheref ore Petitioner respectfully prays your Honorable House to take the premises into 
your kind and favorable consideration, and to grant him such compensation for the same, 
as in your judgment, and in justice, you may deem sufficient. 

And, as in duty bound, your Petitioner will ever pray, 

WILLIAM KITCHIN. 
St. John's, Nfld., June 10, 1861. 

~iEMORIAL OF CER1' .. A~IN INHABITANTS OF HARBOR GRACE, FOR CO~I-

. PENSATION FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY BY RIOTERS, ON 26TH APRIL·, 1861. 

To His Excellency Si'r ALEXANDER BANNER:'.\IAN, 

Governor and Commader-in-Chief in a1ul 
over the Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies, we., ~c., ~·c. 

The l\rfemorial of tl1e undersigned inhabitants of I-Iarbor Grace, most humbly shewetl1,-

That on the 26th day of April last, the Nomination of Candidates for the Election of 
Membe1·s for this District took place in this town. 

That during that day this to,vn became tl1e scene of riots and outrage, from a vast assem
blage of persons, belonging to this District and to Carbonear, '\vho set all law and authority 
at defiance, destroying property to a large amount, and greatly endangering the lives of the 
peaceable a11d orderly inhabitants. 

1,11at your Petitioners, 'vithout any just cause 1vhatever, had tJ1cir premises and propc1ty 
m11ch damaged, i1ot,vithstanding all their efforts to prevent the san1e, 'vhich damage 'va~ 
principally caused by the 'vant of energy on tl1e part of the l\iagistracy and the Military. 
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That your Petitioners beg leave to submit to your Excellency in Council ai1 estimate of 
their respective damages, made at the lo,vest calculation, by a highly respectable Surveyor, 
and humbly pray that your Excellency 'vill direct that measures may be take11 to give them 
redress for the same. 

And as in duty bound, 'vill ever pray. 

N. & J. JILLARD, and others . 

• 

• 

~1El\iORI~;\L FRO){ A. M. MACK.L~Y, FOR COl\IPENSATION FOR DAMAGE 

DONE TO TELEGR-'A.PH vVIRES AND POSTS. 

liis Excellency 

Sir .A ... BANNER~fAN, 

Governor. 

ST. J oHN's, ·~ 
June 16th, 1861. 5 

S1R,-I 'vould beg leave to earnestly call the attention of your Excellency to tl1e follo,ving 
staten1e11t of facts, connected with the cutting of ot1r lines in different parts of the Island for 
the· past six weeks. 

Bet,veen Harbor Grace and Carbonear, the line was torn do,vn for some distance about 
the 25th .i\.pril, and wl1en one of our men 'vent to repair it, he 'vas met by a)lumber of me11 
'vho "'ar11ed him not to attempt to repair it, or it would be 'vorse for him, and ordered 
l1im back. That line I have allo,ved to remain do1vn ever since. 

Bct,vee11 Harbor Grace and Bay Roberts, and bet,veen the latter place and Brigus, breaks 
'vere of daily occurrence for a 'veek before and after the Electio11, latterly they have inter
rupted it less freque11tly. 

Bct,veen Brigus a11d St. John's, in the neighbourhood of Harbor 1viain, the line has 
scarcely been allo,ved to "\'York for six consecutive hours for the past six weeks ; during the 
'vhole of that time it 'vas cut every night except two-sometimes as many as six breaks 
"\Ye· e made in 011e nigl1t. 

J..;ast i1ight five poles 'vere Cllt do,vn a11d carried a'vay. An orga11ized system of destruc
tion seems to be carried on 'vith 110 appeara11ce of ceasing; but the most serious break of 

, 
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all 'vas on l\1011day evening last, bet,veen four and five o'clock, at the head of Chapel Arm, 
Trinity Bay, 'vhen over half a mile of 'vire 'vas stripped fron1 the poles, and, 'vith the insu
lators, carried off. The parties 'vho committed tl1is ot1trage can be identified, but there be
ing no l\fagistrate 'vithin thirty miles, it is impossible to artest them. 

During all these troubles, I have kept men and horses on the line, night a11d day, a11d 
have taken every means i11 my po,ver to for,vard business and repair promptly ; but, not
'vithstanding my utmost efforts, the conseqt1ences have been to n1e rui11ous. 

I, as your Excelle11cy is probably a\vare, leased all the lines of the N e\v York, N e,vfou11d
land and l.iondon Telegraph Company, for five years, at a tent of Twelve 1,housand Five 
liundred Dollars per year ; and althot1gh other parti€s are associated 1'vith me in the lease, 
8till the losses consequent on these 'vanton outrages on our property fall altogether on n1e. 
I had gone to great expense in perfecting my arrangements at Cape Race for intercepting 
steamers, as yot1r Excellency can judge by the result, and had the line been permitted to 
remain intact, I 'vould have been able, duri11g the past month, to have made a considerable 
portio11 of tl1e money I was compelled to pay out during the dull months of Jant1ary, Feb
ruary and ~larch; instead of \vhich, ho,vever, the 'vl1ole receipts of the line, during the last 
six 'veeks, will not pay for the extraordi11ary repairs, and put the line in as good order as 
it 'vas on the 20th April . 

.Lt\.t present ·1 have an Operator at the Break at Chapel Arm, 'vho receives business at one 
end, a11d walks to the other end of the wire and forwards it ; but this is a very prccarions 
way of doing business. As, ho,vever, he has not sufficient 'vire to repair, I must send a 
tug steamer from here with the necessary materials; but before incurring so great expense, 
I 'vould respectfully ask your Excellency-Have I no remedy? Have I no protection 1 
B ave I no recourse for past losses or guarantee for the future ? If not, then I must only 
aba11don the enterprise, after having lost every shilling I 'vas 'vorth. 

Hoping that your Excellency will give this matter your favorable consideration, 

I am, with great respect, 

Your Excellency's 

~lost obedient and humble Servant, 

A. ~I. ~fACKAY, 

Lessee and Superintendent, 

New York, Newfoundland, and London Telegraph Company. 
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·PETITION 0}, P-4\.TRICK STR ... L\.PP, RETURNING 0}-,FICER FOR HARBOR 

l\fAIN DISTRIC1\ ON THE SUBJECT OF COlVIPENSATION 

FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY. 

To the Honorable the House of Assembly of N e,vfoundland, in Legislative Session convened : 

The Petition of Patrick Strapp, Planter, of Harbor Main, in the Island of Newfoundland, 
humbly sheweth,-

That on the 18th day of May last, Anno Domino, One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Sixty-one, Petitioner's Premises in Harbor Main, numbering seven erections, were attacked 
by a mob of abol1t two hundred and fifty persons ; himself and his family 'vere obliged to fly 
for the safety of their lives, his goods, some 'vere stolen, others we1·e destroyed, and all the 
erections, consisting of dwelling-house, stores, out-offices, &c., razed to the ground. 

That your Petitioner 'vas Returning Officer for the District of Harbor ~fain, during th,e 
late election, and in that capacity endeavoured to discharge his duty fearlessly and faith
fully, but that through threats and acts of violence towards himself and his family, he was 
compelled to deviate from s11ch course through want of any protection; and that 'vhe11 such 
protectioa was afforded him, he discl1arged such duty in a manner 'vhich he deemed to be 
just and proper. 

That your Petitioner believes the mob to have been excited against him, by par
ties 'vho 1vere displeased at the decision he had justly, and as in conscience bound to, come 
to as said Returning Officer· for the said Electoral District, 'vi th regard to the said Election as 
aforesaid, and that he k11ows of no other cause having been given to the said parties, as he 
has lived lJeaceably and inoffensively amongst the people of the ~aid District for the last 
five and forty years. 

-
Therefore your Petitioner humbly prays your Honorable House to take the premises into 

your favorable consideration, and to award hin1 such compensation for damages actual and 
co11seque11tial, as in your 'visdom and judgment you may deem meet. 

And, as in dl1ty bound, your Petitioner will ever pray. 

P ... ~TRICK STRAPP, Sr. 

Saint John's, Ne,vfoundland, ~ 
1"11is T,yenty-first Day of June, A. D., 1861. 5 
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EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE SELECT COMMIT1'EE APPOINTED TO IN

QUIRE INTO THE CONTESTED ELECTION ~FOR THE DIS1'RICT 

OF HARBOR M.A.IN. 

PRE SENT: 

MR. RENJ)ELL, Chairman, 

'' 'VI-IITE'V .A .. Y, 

" I~LOOD, 

'' !(NIGHT, 

" 'V ALBANI{, 

" PROvVSE, 

" ~icGRATH. 

CoMl\IITTEE RooM, 
House of Assembly, 

May 23, 1861. 

EnwARD FLARATY s'vorn and examined.-! reside at Gaster's Cove Bay. I was obliged· 
by Proclamation to register my vote at Cat's Cove, if I 'vas allowed. I vvas going to vote 
for Hogsett and },urey. I was engaged to take voters from Bacon Cove for Hogsett and · 
Furey. I was going to land them at ()at's Cove. 'Ve 've11t in a boat. I had an old gen
tleman of the name of Walsh, a11d another by the nan1e of Murphy in the boat, as vvell as 
others-J\fichael Gushue, James l{elly, Nicholas }'urcy, Ed,vard \Vade and David Kenny. 
They said they would go to Cat's Cove by land, if they were allovved to do so. Joseph 
Walsh and Maurice Murphy intended to go to Cat's Cove, until 've came to go to Gushue's~ 
They intended to vote for Hogsett and lTurcy. I had to call at Gaster's, Salmon Cove, 
for Nowlan and Prendergast, cripple men. I called therc-,ve heard of the hinderance of 
voters, and went no further. I heard guns firing there-four or five, more or less. I 
landed Murphy, Walsh and Gusl1ue at their own homes-they 'vere in dread of going to 
Cat's Cove, for fear of being lrilled. I did not register my vote at Cat's Cove-I did at 
Harbor Main. 'l'he Returning Officer did not mak:e any objection to registering my vote. 
About two o'clock I registered my vote. I belong to Gastcr's-I walked to Harbor Main 
that day-Mr. Jordan, Mr. Patrick Strapp the lleturning Officer, and the Poll Clerk were 
present. There was no mob abol1t the door-no demonstration of violence. I saw one 
person, Mr. Furey, 'vounded by guns on that day-he was brought to my house. It was 
between 12 and 1 o'clock, before I went to Harbor l\!Iain. I sa\v no other person wounded. 
I saw the body of George Furey that day. I do not k~now whether the three men I brought 
in the boat voted or not. After I gave my vote, I saw the body of George Furey in Harbor 
Main. 
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Cross-exaniined.-I never promised my vote to lVIr. Byrne or ~fr. Nowlan.-Mr. Byrne 
met me in IIarbor ifain, and asked me 'vho I 'vas going to give my interest to. I said I 
had not made my n1ind up. I did not pron1ise him my vote, or lead him to believe I would 
vote for him-I 'vas at 'vork-I had i10 other conversation \vith him. Messrs. ~~urey and 
Hogsett engaged me to take the voters from Bacon Cove to Cat's Cove-1\!Ir. :f'urey engaged 
n1e on their bch:tlJf-no person paid me-I '\vent -voluntarily. I got nothing, nor do I 'vant 
anything. 1,l1e Bacon Cove voters were to vote at Cat's Cov-e-Walsh and Murphy live on 
the Western Point, the rest live along the sl1ore, from Bacon Cove llntil you come to 
Gusht1e's. I called for tl1em. 1,he three I went for came, and the rest promised to go by 
land. I was employed to call for tl1ese men along the shore. They did not tell me that 
they wanted me to call for then1. 1,11ere \Vas not much difference by water or by land. I 
was not ~Ir. Hogsett's general agent-I was, on tl1e occasion of going fo1· the men. I tried 
to get votes for him, and 'vish I could get mor€·. I was rowing from Gushue's to'\vards 
Gaster's \Vhen I heard tl1e guns-it \Vas betvveen 9 and 10 o'clock-Gnshue's is opposite 
Gaster's. They were going to vote for I-Iogsett and lTu1~ey-I was going to land them in 
Cat's Cove. }-,rom Gaster's to Cat's Cove is a.bout three or four miles by land, and about 
one by 'vat.er. I did not register my vote at Cat's Cove-I was prevented by t11c Cat's Cove 
people. .r~ ot a c;at's Cove n1a11 said a 'vord to me-people were running back '\vounded, 
1vhich prevented me. Thiy boat mjgl1t have tal{c11 me 'vitl1in te11 perches of the Booth at 
Cat's Cove. I 'vas hindered by the men that 'vere 'vith me. vVl1en they saw the result, 
they 'vished to be brought bacl{ to their 11omes. No Cat's Cove man said a cross 1vord, or 
did any act of violence to me. I 'vent by land-no one "\vith me-from Gaster's to I-Iarbor· 
~1ai11. I vvas not afraid to go by myself. I 'vas one of the men that ought to l1ave vated 
at Cat's Cove. I registered at IIarbor ~Iai11-l\ir. Strapp asked me vvl10 I voted for-I said 
liogsett and l:..,urey. I sa'v no mob, first or last, at Harbor Th.Iain-every man gave his vote, 
and \Vent to 'vorl{. I do not kno'v of any mob being in IIarbor Main the evening before-· 
I do not know anything of any mob. 

Re-exaniined.-l\furpl1y and 'Valsh 'vere old and decrepit men-from Bacon Cove to
Cafs Cove is bct,vcen t'vo a11d three miles. The men I 1vas to tal~e from Gaster's, Salmon 
()ove, to Cat's Cove, vvere old decrepit men-tl1e distance is about four 1niles by land-one 
by water-it is about one-and-a-half miles from 'vhere I live to Harbor Nlain-six by water. 
1'he reason the old men did not go 'vas that they were frightened. There is no road from 
Gaster's to I-Iarbor n.1ain, only a foot-path. None of tl1ese n1en I '\Vas going to take regis
tered their names. I did not sec 'V"illiam Furey wounded-I was told it \Ya~ a gun-shot 
wound. 

his 
EDWARD ~ }'LARATY. 

mark:. 

-----·------------

• 

JAMES FLARATY sworn and examined.-! am son of the last witness. I was in Harbor 
liain -on the Polling Day, on 2nd May. I live in Gaster's. I arrived in !!arbor l\Iain about· 
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5 o'clock that morni11g. I was joined by Hogsett and Furey's party, to accompany them to 
Cat's Cove. I left about 7 o'clock-l\Ir. Charles ~Furey "\Vas 'vith me. Father Walsh join
ed us at Saln1011 Cove. Bet,veen 250 and 300 n1en and boys left 'vith me. We were all 
perfectly sober-no sign of spirits upo11 any man. We 'vere not armed 'vith sticks or any 
kind of 'veapons. V\7l1en \Ve got to Salmon Cove "\VC 'vere joined by tl1e Salmon Cove 
voters. They had to go to Cat's Cove to vote-the number was about 31 to 35. The distance 
from Harbor :Niain to Salmon Cove is about t\vo-and-a-half miles-the distance from Salmon 
Cove to Cat's Cove Booth about three or four miles. vVe met no obstruction until \Ve 
came to the River-head of Cat's Cove. \Ve 'vere stopped there by the Cat's Cove people, 
numbering bet\veen 80 and 100. We 'vere stopped by guns-7 or 8 guns 'vere fired
there 'vere three bars across the road, to prevent tl1e people. Saw Michael Dunn with a 
gun-sa'v Michael St. John fire a gu11-he fired at Charles Furey-Saw Patrick St. John 
load a gun. I sa\Y James St. John 'vi th a gun cocked, pointed at me. I was about three yards 
from George Furey \vl1e11 he 'vas shot. I sa'1v 'Villiam Furey '1vounded-I brought him from 
Cat's Cove to Gaster's, in a boat, to my father's. 'Ve gave no provocation nor thre'v a stone, 
l1ntil the guns were fired. None of our party atten1pted to pull down any 11ouse, to my 
knowledge. Father '1Valsh 'vas at our head from the time we left Salmon Cove, until we 
met the obstruction. At the time 've met the obstruction not 011e of our party had sticks. 
I tool{ do1v11 tvro of the barricades, to take '\Tilliam Furey to the boat. I sa\v about a . 
dozen guns. I sa'v John Sulliva11 shot i11 t11e breast, also Ricl1ard BJ,ker, ~Iichael Gorman 
in tl1e thigh, and Thiichael 1,Iore in t11e neck. Richard Bak~cr, J ol1n Sullivan and Patrick 
Flaraty 'vere Salmon Cove voters. After the guns 'vere fired, some persons in the cro,vd 
(IIogsett and :f,urcy's) thrc'v sto11es. .l\fter the firing, all, 'vith the exception of about 14 or 
20, retreated. The C~at's Cove men, t11ci1, 'vitl1 the guns, pursued 250 or 300 yards. The 
ma11 \vho shot George Furey i1ursucd 11iln about 300 yards-his name is James St. J 0'1111. 

I did not see hin1 shoot. I 11ad i10 vote. 1,hcre 'vas i1ot the slightest provocation on the 
part of the IIarbor ~iain or Saln1011 Cove people. Tl1e Salmo11 Cove voters did not vote 
at Cat's Cove-they 'vould not be allo"\ved. As they dre'v near to the Cat's Cove people, 
they (tl1e Cat's Cove people) dre1v near 'vitl1 their guns-they 'vere on a rising ground, over
hanging t11e road we had to traYcl do,vn. Tl1ere \Yas no mob or disturbance in Harbor 
}lain that day, and no n1an prevented from voting for whom he 'vished. 

Cross-examinecl.-I 'vent to Harbor l\fain at 5 o'clock:, to accompany ~fr. Furcy's party, 
althougl1 I _11ave no vote. I 'vent 'vith the intentio11 to accompany the peoJ_Jle do"V\1n, to let 
the SQ.lmo11 Cove people vote. No person sent, asked or advised me to go-,vhen all hauds 
'verc going I 'vent. I 'vent fron1 Gaster's to Harbor ~Iai11 alone by lrtnd. I belong to 
Gaster's. The people of Chapers Cove \-Vent also. 1,he reason the S:.dmon Cove p~oplc 
1-vould i1ot be allo,ved to vote, Vtre heard the threat. I heard t11e threat 1nysclf from the St. 
J ol1n's, in !-!arbor l\Iain, on the street, near tl1e Chapel. I hear<l !vlichael St. John 
say they 'vould i1ot allo'v the Salmon Cove voters to vote in Cat's ()ove. I do not kno'v 'vho 
he meant by they. I l1eard no one else say so-it 'vas about a fortnigl1t before Polling 
Day. I do not kno'v exactly how many voters are in Sal1non Cove-I believe between 30 
and 35. What I heard from 11ichael St. John alone induced me to go to IIarbor 1,lain. 
There 'vere only three besides myself to vote-thef 'vent to llarbor 1Iain and voted, after 

. they came to Cat's Coye-they "\Vere tl1e men 'vho \-Vere prevented-John ~Iurray, John 
Sevier and Garland Sevier. It would be easier to go by boat to Cat's Cove, 1vhich "\Vould 
have taken them within ten perches of the Booth. The reaso11 why I went to I-Iarbor 
Main was, my mind told me so. When 've arrived in the morning, we fol1nd about a dozen 

• 

# 
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people at l\fr. Charles Furey's. From that time until the time 've started, the people col
lected to tl1e number of t'vo or three l1undred. 1'hese people collected from all parts of 
tl1e District-Cl1apel Cove, Harbor ~1ai11 and Gaster's. I took no spirits, nor saw any per-

. ~on do so at ~{r. Furey's. We had no sticks or stones. 'Ve did not go 'vith the intention 
of fightino--,ve 'vent to accompany the voters-we had no occasio11 to n1ake them vote for 
Hogsett ~d Furey-they intended to do so. There was not a weapon amongst them. The 
Salmon Cove voters kne'v they \Vere to be hindered i11 Cat's Cove. I do not }{now ho'v it 
was that the Salmon Cove men 'vere 'vaiting for us. It is about t'\vo-and-a-half iniles from 
Salmon Cove to the River-head of Cat's Cove. The barricades were put up to keep the 
i)eople from coming do,vn-they were put up brf ore 've got there-they 'vere about the 
size of flal{e beams, across the street. I 'vas the n1an that took tl1e bars do,vn. I was 
along side of George ITurcy 'vhen he \Vas sl1ot-I 'vas one of the last mc11 in the cro,vd-l 
got a shot in the trousers-lie was sl1ot about three yards from n1e-I 'vas nearly shot my
self. The Salmon Cove men 'vere in tl1e front of tl1e cro,vd-they 'vere to deliver their 
votes, if there 'vas i10 resistance, a11d 've 'vere to go along "\Yith t11em. "\Ve did not intend to 
stop the Cat's Cove people fron1 voti11g, if 'vc '\Vere let go do,vn. Tl1e reason I did not 
tuT11 back 'vas I \Vas not afraid-I had as much chance of being shot as the people about . 
me. I did not go there for tl1e purpose of turni11g back: if I 'vas shot. I did not turn back. ~' 
'l'l1e muzzles of the guns were towards llS. vVhe11 I sa'v tl1en1 shoot, I consider that they 
·fired fair at the people. I heard tl1e Cat's Cove l)eoplc sing out-" Con1e on." vVe did 
go within a gu11-sl1ot, 'vhen tl1e men 'vcre s~ot. I sa'v i10 pcrso11 of tl1e !!arbor ~fai11 party 
injure any house. I watched the ~a11 coming to,va~·d~ n1e for t'vo gun-shots, before 11e plit 
his gun to his sl1oulder, for ten m111utes-l1c 'vas 'v1tl11n a handy gu11-sl1ot, 'vhen I told liim. 
not to shoot me. I sa'v there 'vere only t'vo men of our party stood 'vhen I sa'v hin1 cock 
the gun and put it to his shoulder-two men prevented him. I 11eard no person in my own 
l)arty encot1rf!,ge us to go ahead. At first I thought no man 'vould be bad cnol1gl1 to shoot 
a 1nan. 

Re-exa1nined.-MichaeI St. John is a relative of ~{r. N 01vlan's. I was i11 IIarbor ~iain on. 
the day of nomination-tl1ere were about thirty or forty IJersons there, strangers from St. 
John's. Patrick: Anderson, from St. John's, 'vas tl1ere t11at day. vV c 'vere mak:inO' no . 
noise or shouting, going to-wards Cat's Cove, until we were stopped. ~ 

his 
JAMES ~ ITLAR""1.TY. 

marl\:. 
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JoHN SEVIER sworn and examined.-! reside at Gaster's Cove, in the District of Harbor 
Main. I was bound to vote at Cat's Cove. I did not vote in Cat's Cove, because I \vould 
not be let go down to Cat's Cove. I left Gaster's about half-past five o'clock in the morn
ing, to proceed to Harbor Main, t0 go to Cat's Cove. I arrived in about ten minutes after. 
I left Harbor Main about half-past six for Cat's Cove-I went in company \Vith Mr. }-,urey and 
about forty men and boys-as we went along the cro,vd gathered. When we got to Saln1or1 
Cove, we increased to about one hundred and seventy or one hundred and eighty. V\; e 
\Vere not joined by any persons, to my knowledge, until we got to Salmon Cove. The Sal
n1on Cove voters, about t'venty-eight to thirty, \Vere waiting for us 'vhen 've went to Salmon 
Cove-they were standing on the road as we can1e along. They went with us to Cat's 
Cove-they had no sticks or weapons with them, nor had I. I had i1ot as much as a hand
stick in my hand. They did not attempt to assault any person, or destroy any property, 
from Salmon Cove to the River-head of Cat's Cove, to my knowledge. We were obstructed 
in going to Cat's Cove-we were stopped by the mob of Cat's Cove-they had guns and 
'veapons in their hands. I saw them on the road-I did not go very handy to them. 
When we saw them the cro,vd belongi11g to Hogsett and Furey halted. There were guns 
fired by the Cat's Cove people-I do not kno'v who fired them. Before the guns 'Yere 
fixed there were no stones thrown or abusive lang11age l1sed by Hogsett and Furey's party 
to,vards the Cat's Cove people, to my kno,vledge, I sa'v James St. John a11d Michael 
Dunn, 'vith guns in their hands-did not see either of them fire. I should think 14 or 15 
of the Cat's Cove people had guns in their hands. After the firing I sa'v William Flu~ey 
stretched in the garden shot. I sa'v a n1an by the name of William Meaney, 'vith his hand 
on his stomach, going along wounded. I saw him this day-he is wounded with shot. I 
sa'v George Furey, who 'vas killed, just after tl1e guns we11t off-I saw him (G·eorge Furey) 
fall on his side-I was fourteen or fifteen yards from him. I did not see any one else that 
'vas wounded. I don't kno"\V 'vho fired the guns at any of the parties that 'vere shot-the 
guns 'vere fired by the Cat's Cove people that 'vere on the hill. There 'vas obstruction on 
the road-four or five long sticks, like beams, went across the road. 1,hat road leads to 
the Polling Booth. Tl1ere was i10 other road by which the people could go to the 
Polling Booth. One of the men, that 'vas on the hill, came do,vn on the level road, and 
straddled across the beam, and put his gun to his face to"\vards me. IIis name was James 
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St. John-he did not fire the gun, nor at a11y time at me. Father vV alsh 'vas 'vith t1s from 
Salmon Cove. When we halted, I remember Father Walsh going t1p to the Cat's C~ove 
people. I did not hear 'vhat he said. After he left them the Cat's Cove people fired. 
After the guns were fi.Ted Hogsett and Furey's party retreated. I voted that day 
at Mr. Keeffe's, in Harbor Main. 'Vhen I tendered my vote in Harbor .l\fain, the 
Returning Officer did not object to my vote. He asked me 1vho I voted for. I voted 
for Hogsett and Furey. 1"here 'vas no mob or crowd about the Polling Room "\vhe11 
I gave my vote-there 'vere four in the room 'vhen I gave my vote-~Ir. Keeffe, 
the Constable, Mr. Strapp, the Schoolmaster at Harbor l\iain (Jerry Kennedy,) a11d a per
so11 I did not kno,v-he 'vas putting the names do,vn. Mr. Strapp, Senior, 'vas Returning 
Officer. I 'vas in Harbor Mai11 on the day of Nomination-I sa\v the cro1vd that came ,vith 
Mr. N o'vlan-they 'vere about 100 or over, men a11d boys-they can1e through the l1a1·bor. 
Do11't kno\v 'vhere they came from. I don't kno\v tl1ere 1vere any St. John's men there
they vvere strangers to n1e. After the firing on the polling day, the Salmon Cove voters 
i~etreated with the other men, except myself, 'vith James Flaraty. I went upon the road to 
,vhere George Furey 'vas shot. vVilliam Furey was lying there at the same time. We 
took William in a skiff to Gaster's, and left him at Flaraty's house. He 1vas very much i11-
jt1red-he could not stir his leg. I did not see Charles Ft1rey shot at. I did not see any 
one follo'v him with stones. Charles Furey "\Vas with the cro1vd-he came up from Harbor 
l\Iai11 a11d Salmon Cove to Cat's Cove. 

Cross-exam·ined.-I 'vot1ld sooner go by the road to Cat's Cove than by boat-I wanted to 
go 'vith the people who 'vere going from Salmon Cove to vote-to go in one gang together. 
"\iVhen I left Gaster's, I did not kno'v 'vho 'vere going from Harbor l\1ain. I did not k110\v 
tl1at Hogsett and Furey's party were going until I got over. I expected they were going, 
before I left. I 'vas i1ot, to my kno\vledge, in Harbor Main the day or night before. I 
don't recollect ,v}1ether I \Vas or not. I believe I 'vas ri.ot there. I can't tell 'vhen the ar
rangeme11t "\Vas made to meet the cr<?'vd going from Harbor Main. I heard the people 
talking about it at my o'vn place before I went. -There were not many at Mr. }"'urey's 
"\vhe11 I \vent there. There were a fe,v in the house, a11d some on the i·oad. During the 
time 've were at Harbor ~fain the crowd 'vere collecting at ~r. Furey's. I had my grog 
at ft!r. Furey's, and I had taken my morning before I left Gaster's-dont' know if any per
Ho11 else had-I <lid not see any perso11 taki11g their grog. Seen a good many there. While 
I "\Vas there, Ollr mob fired a couple of cannon, at Furey's, bt1t no guns. On our 'vay down, 
fron1 I-Iarbor Mai11 to Cat's Cove, 've fired i10 guns. 'Ve did i1ot take the cannon or any 
gu11s 'vith us. These cannon could be heard at Gaster's. I heard no gun fired before I 
left l1on1e. I can't say it \Vas a signal to gather the voters together, or 'vhy it was fired . 
.I 1va~ i11 the foTemost part of the cro,vd, goi11g from Salmon Cove to Cat's Cove. The Sal
n1on Cove voters 'vere standing on the Salmo11 Cove side of the bridge whe11 1ve 'vent there. 
I did 11ot go do\v11 to n1akc tl1e Salmo11 Cove voters vote for Hogsett and Furey. On our 
way do,Y11 Salmon Cove Hill, I did i1ot hear a11y gu11s fired, nor see any stones thro\vn, until 
the Cat's Cove people thre'v stones at us. Tl1ere is a man on the road by the name of 
Tey, at t11c River-head of Cat's Cove-his house was not damaged, to my kno\vledge. I 
did i1ot see it damaged, nor did I see any of Hogsett and Furey's cro,vd damage it or any 
other 11ol1se on the road-sa\v no damage to a11y other house-can't swear that Hogsett a11d 
},urey's cro,vd did i1ot damage it. I sa\v fences after they were thro,vn dow11.. I do not 
kno1v 'vl10 threw t11en1 do1v11. .i\.fter the cro,vd dispersed, I turned to go home, a11d sav~, 
for the first time, the fe11ces dO\VIl. vVhen \Ve got '1Vithin one hundred a11d fifty yards or 
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over, of the bar1rricades, 've could see them. The Cat's Cove people were over on the side 
of the road, 'vho1ere they had their gu11s and sticks ; and 'vhen 've first came in sight of 
the barricades, they were there. When 1'Ve came within sight of the Cat's Cove 
1)eople, our p ru>arty were not shouting. The Cat's Cove party '\iVere singing out to us
" Come on-co1@me on." No person in our cro,vd told us to go a-head, or any words 
to tl1at effect, as I heard. We v1ent on so far as they would not shoot us with a 
gun. 'Ve didtd not go on after they sung out-we stopped. We did not j stop 
the first sight we got of them. One of the Cat's Cove men came across the bar
ricade to our crt11~'vd, 'vhe11 we stopped, to speal: to us. I know the man-his name is 'l"ho
mas St. John. No one came across the barricade except Thomas St. John, either before or 
after 've stoppeced, that I kno'v of. T'vo men from Cat's Cove met us at Middle Arm (lVIau
Tice Wade and ~ J oh11 Keating) abol1t half-a-mile from the barricade. They spok:e to Father 
Walsh. I did 11 not hear 'vhat passed-I was not near enough. This was before the firi11g 
took place. I ciJ did i1ot hear \iv hat Father Walsh said to them-can't say how 1011g they were 
speaking to Fat ... ther W alsl1. They 'vere not a quarter of an hour-about five or six minutes. 
They did not splpeak: to me. Although these men came to meet us, \Ve went on until 'Ve 
were stopped. I did not, after this, hear any one say-" Go on." When these two men 
came up, the crrerowd halted for about a minute-they then \Vent on, the t1'vo men 'valking 
'vith Father W f£-alsh for about five or six mi11utes, 'vhen these t\vo men left and ran to their 
o'v11 party. Mri r. Furey told us not to say any thing, or make any noise, or have any row 
'vith any persorum ; but to go do,vn to the Poll-room, and give our votes and return. I \Vas 
close to him 'vhihe11 he spol{e it. I did i1ot hear him say " go a-head," or any 'vords to that 
effect, although t I 'vas close to him. I did not hear Mr. Furey say " come on boys." F ather 
'Vash is too pov<nverful for them., or any words to that effect-I \Vas not near him. I don't 
Ten1ember any thing that "\Vas said by the crowd, except 'vhat I l1ave already stated, 'vhat 
Mr. }"'urey said. ... I know Ed,vard Meaney-he was in the crowd-I did not l1ear 11i:;.n say 
anything, nor ] Flaraty, who was examined last evening. I heard Fluraty say to Jin1 St. 
John, 'vhen he ~ put his gun up, "Are you going to shoot me 1" St. John had the gl1n 
pointed to,vards a.s Flaraty and myself-he did not fire it-can't say it 'vas cocked. We 'vere 
i1ot handy enougagh to see if it was cocked. I am a relation of Flaraty's-I am his uncle. 
}'laraty is marrii~ied to Charles Furey's sister. There 1'vas no fight, except on Nowlan's side, 
1vith guns and sa stones. I sa'v no stones from Hogsett and },urey's party. I had enough to 
do to keep myseaelf from being killed with rocl{s. I don't kno"\v 'vhat peace Fatl1er 'V alsh 
made-they 1ve1ere about Father Walsh with guns in their hands, a11d stick:s ove1· his head . 
.i\. ma11 came fro::om Harbor Main to Gaster's to tell me to vote at Harbor Main-hi.s name is 
Ed,vard Loquie1e r. I went over-no person "\Vith n1e. 

Re-e~vatninetl.-.. -Tom St. John is a relation of Mr. Patrick No1vlan's-I don't know what 
it is. 

his 
JOHN ~ SEVIER. 

mark. 
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May 28, 1861. 

Revd. K. WALSH sworn and examined.-! am Parish Priest at Harbor Main. I11 the late 
contest for that District I supported J\iessrs. Hogsett and Furey-I was present on the day 
of nomination in Harbor Main-there 'vas a large gathering of people there on both sides. 
The cro,vd supporting Hogsett and Furey 'vere composed-some Electors and other,vise, 
belonging to the District. The crowd on the other side were composed of Electors and 
others, amongst them parties from St. John's and Brigus. The parties from St. John's nt1m
bered, I should say, about forty-I should say about fourteen carriages from St. Joh11's 
laden with persons. I should say there '\Vere about from twelve to twenty from Brigus. . I 
recognised, amongst the parties from St. John's, one by the name of Anderson-did not re
cognize any other I was familiar 'vith. I l{now some of the parties from Brigus-Man
deville, Dunn and Hearn. I 'vas in. I-Iarbor Main on the morning of polling. A large body 
of p~rsons left on that morning to proceed to Cat's Cove-I should say about one hundred 
and fifty. I joined them near Salmon Cove. From the time I joii1ed tl1em these parties 
were quite peaceable. They had no weapons of any kind whatsoever, with tl1e exception 
of one sticl{ I sa"v 'vith one old man, which he used from his old age-he is about 74 years 
of age. 'Ve were joined by Salmon Cove voters, and others at Salmon Cove. They 'vere 
to go to Cat's Cove to vote-those parties 'vho were there andjoined the cro,vd, intended .. I 
believe, to vote for J\fessrs. Hogsett and Furey.-Threats held out by the Cat's Cove people 
induced the Harbor Thiain and Chapel's Cove people to join the Salmon Cove voters to re
cord their votes in Cat's Cove. I heard threats myself-there 'vas one threat by a man 
no'v in priso11 by the name of r_rhomas St. John-he told me that the Salmon Cove 
people should not go and vote. I said-" Ho'v can you prevent them 1 We shall 
have a stronger party than you on that occasion, as I have already announced to 
you." He replied-" We shall thro'v them over the cliff." Tne people I accompanied 
from Salmon Cove to the River-head of Cat's Cove, proceeded quietly and peaceably ; 
'vhen, l1avi11g arrived withi11 about a mile-and-a-half of the Polling-booth, they were 
met by two persons who appeared to be sent as a deputation by the armed party-I think 
the names of the two were Maurice Wade and John Keating. They spoke to me and Mr. 
Furey, and told us to take bacl{ the cro,vd, otherwise some danger 'vould attend Olli" pro
ceedings. At the same time 've observed the cro,vd, n1a11y of them armed 'vith guns-the 
cro,vd were then about half-a-n1ile from us-there 'vas nothing to obstruct our vie,v-we 
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\Vere on rising ground. 'Ve proceeded, not,vithstanding the threats, until 've came 'Yi thin 
some forty or fifty yards of the armed party. From this armed party issued cries of
" Do11't come, don't come," repeatedly. I said to J\tir. Charles Furey-" Do you remain. 
l1erc, "\Yith your party, while I go and speak: to these me11." 'fhe Harbor ~Iain cro,vd then 
halted-the Harbor Mai11 cro1vd, llp to this time, had thrown no sto11es nor used any offen
sive expression, nor done a11y damage to any property, to my k:no,vledge. On my proceed
ing toYvards the armed party, I 'vas assailed 1vith the same cries "Don't come, don't come," 
t111til I arrived at a barrier placed across tl1e road, composed of longers or Tails. 'l"'he same 
cries of "Do11't come, don't come," 'vere repeated there, and also of not to attempt to take 
do,vn the barrier, 1vhich it was necessary for me to do, to enable me to get i11 to tl1e armed 
party. Notwithstanding the cries and these threats, I removed a sufficient portion of the 
barrier to get in an1ong the cro"\vd-1vhen I got over the barrier, I met one person, to "\vl1on1 
I spok:e-his nan1e was Ed,vard Brian. I observed, at tl1e time, a great degree of excite
me11t an1ongst the armed party, and I said to Brian-" vVhat do you mean 1'' He replied
" 'V c want you to send home the mob." I then ask.ed 11im 'vhcther he included the voters 
,vjth the mob-I said-" Are you satisfied that the voters should proceed to the Polling 
Room, and those who accompany them should return back." He said-" Yes, but all Ollr 

voters should poll first"-! replied-" All the voters on botl1 sides should vote indiscrimin
ately, as is usual." He partly consented, I immediately called on our voters to come on, 
and the others to retur11; and immediately the firing commenced-I should say some ten or 
t'\vcl vc shots "\Vere fired. ''Thile .I 'vas speakjng to Brian, no sto11es 'Yere tl1ro,vn, nor offc11-
sive or insulting language used by our party, up to tl1e tin1e of firing. I sl1ould say there 
'vcre about seventy or eighty me11, 'vomen and boys in the Cat's Cove cro,vd, not more tl1an 
forty or fifty of "\vhom 'vere men. Tl1ere 'vere te11 of our party wounded by the firing, one 
of 'vl1om 'vas mortally wounded, and since dead-George ~"'urey. He \Vas a voter-he 'vas 
fro:a1 I-Iarbor l'Iain. Some of the Salmon Cove voters 'vere also 'vounded-J ohn Sulliva11 
.and Patrick Flaraty, also William ~Ieaney and a lad of the i1ame of 1\Ioore, 'vho was not 
a voter. William Meaney did i1ot record his vote that day. I administered to him on tl1at 
morning, on my return from Cat's Cove, the last Sacrament of the Church, having preYious
ly administered the last Sacran1ent to George :F\1rey, 'vho 'vas in a dying state. Besides the 
firing of gu11s, there 'vas a great quantity of stones thro'vn at the body 'vl10 accompa11ied 
me. The names of the Harbor l\fain voters \Vl10 'vere wounded 'vcre \Villiam Hick:s, \'11il
lian1 Furey, brother of tl1e late George Furey. "\Villiam Furey is still in the If ospitaL also 
011e I-Iavvk:oe from Chapel's Cove. "\Villian1 }"\1rey did not vote on that day. The mon1cnt 
the firing commenced the body dispersed, son1e entering into a field, by that 011 'vl1ich the 
ar111ed party stood, and some returned hon1e. Those who entered the field "\Vere fired on, 
as 'vell as those 'vho 'vere returning 11ome. After the parties had proceeded home, I \val1(
.ed i11 the direction of tl1e Polling l{oom, and entered the house of James \Vade, \vhom I had 
k110,vn to be one of tl1e Sllpporters of Hogsett and Furey, and 'vl10 had ca11Yassed for thcn1 ; 
and 'vhilst there, a11other of their supporters, i1amed l\Iaurice \Vade, and 'vho had also can
vassed for tnem, entered the room in 'vhirl1 I sat, he ask:ed me-(1"'11is evidence objected to.) 
'l'he Saln1on Coye voters did not vote at Cat's Cove-not one \Vas permitted to vote at Cafs 
Cove that day-those who 'vere enabled to poll, polled at Harbor Niain-I sl1ould say thirty
six polled for ~iessrs. Hogsett a11d Furey-tl1ese had n1ade the attempt to poll at Cat's Cove, 
·but could not, being prevented. I had a conYersatio11 'vith Thifr. Strapp, the Returning 
Officer, after tl1e Polling Day, and before the l{eturn, in presence of Mr. Jordan and some 
one else, i11 my parlour. He stated that IIogsctt and Furey had the n1ajority. He 11ad not 
t11e return from Collier's, "\vhich "\Vas 'vithheld for t'vo or tl1ree days~ ·but n1ak:ing allo,vance 
for the probable nun1ber of voters at Collier's, and giving ~Iessrs. N olvlan and Byrne the 
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be11efit of all these votes, he declared that there was still a majority for Hogsett and Furey. 
The Certificate here produced is the hand-writi11g of Mr. Strapp to the signature-can't 
\\tell say that the signature is Strapp's-I have see11 it before-there was not any intimida ... 
tion, to my l{no,vledge, used to Mr. Strapp before he signed that Certificate.. J\1r. Byrne 
a11d 1Ir. N o'vlan principally stayed, 'vl1ile in Harbor Ivlain, at Mr. Strapp's. 11he reason I 
acco1npa11ied the Salmo11 Cove voters to Caf s Cove 011 that day, was to enable them to vote. 
1"'11omas St. J ol1n is a cousi11, I believe, to one of the Ca11didates-to 1\ifr. N O"\vla11. I voted 
that day at Harbor Thfain-I saw son1e of tl1e Salmon Cove voters vote there-the Returni11g 
()fficer took~ tl1eir votes \Villi11gly-I was prese11t. Joseph 't\T alsh is a voter in Cat's Cove. 

Cross-exarnined.-I am little more than four years Parish Priest in Harbor ]\fain. I sup
ported, i11 the late co11test, Messrs. Hogsett and Furey-I canvassed for tl1em in Cat's Cove 
a11d Bacon Cove, very little in Harbor ~fain. I sa\v two or tl1ree persons at Holyrood
r1011e at I-Celligrc\vs-some three or four persons at Salmon Cove. I st1pposed I had secur
ed in Cat's Cove and Baco11 Cove about twe11ty one Yotes. I 'vas i~ather actively engaged 
011 the bel1alf of I-Iogsett a11d Ft1rey-I recommended them highly and generally, as st1pe
rior to tl1c other parties. I did not go i11to 011e-tenth of the 11ouses in Harbor Main. I 
';vc11t i11to 011e or t"\vo in I-Iarbor 1VIain-thirtee11 or fourteen in Cr.,t's Cove-five or six in 
BacoJJ_ Cove-that 'vas abot1t the exte11t of my canvass. The cro\vds I referred to i11 my 
exan1i11atio11-in-chief, in Harbor 1\fain on the i1on1i11ation day, 'vere separate. The cro,vd 
for 1-!ogsett a11d Furey were t\ivice the number of the otl1er. About half-1Jast six on the 
polling day, the crovvd referred to in my examination-i11-cl1ief left Harbor Main for Cat's. 
C~oYe, many of "\vhom can1e from other portions of tl1e District, 011 that morning and the pre
vious day. It 'vas do11e by a previous understa11ding or appointment-it 'vas _prearranged 
a fc,v days previously. I 11ad told the people of my intention from tl1e Altar at Cat's Cove, 
on one St1nday, a11d 011 a11other at Harbor J\1ain, for tl1e purpose of enabling the voters to 
vote. The one hu11dred a11d fifty who left HaTbor Main 'vere joi11ed by one hundred more, 
tl1e voters of Salmon Cave i11cluded. Amongst the hu11dred and fifty who left Harbor Main 
'"-eTe voters also, "\vl10 had to rett1rn to Harbor ~Iain to register their votes there. The 
\rotcrs 'vho left Salmon Cove weTe supporters of Hogsett and Furey-I had known it previ
ously to be so. The tl1Teat I spoke of from Tom St. John, was used after I announced my 

· i11tei1tio11 of going do,v11 vvitl1 the crowd from Harbor Main. 'Vhen I n1et Wade and Keat
ing, they did i1ot say tl1at if tl1e cro1vd "\Vent back:, _the Salmon Cove voters might vote quietly .. 
I l1ave no rccollectio11 of that-the reason why I objected was on account they intended to 
disfrancl1ise t11ese people, as 011 a former occasion, in 1859, tl1e Chapel's Cove people, the 
(;a.t's Coye iJeople a11d otl1ers, wl10 can1e to Ifarbor ~'.'.Iain on the occasion, with a view of 
acco1nplishi11g tl1at object, I sl1ould say to tl1e i1umber of fifty or sixty. I do not know of 
any of tl1e Salmon Cove voters being i11tirr1idated i11 1859-the Chapel's Cove people, in 
1859, l1ad been intin1idated by IIarbor ~'.fain men, as well as Cat's Cove men. The t1vo men 
'vho n1et me did not express tl1emselves as being afraid of the Harbor Main crowd interfer
ing 'vit11 tl1e Cat's C1ove cro,vd voting. 1~11e · crowd I met at tl1e Riverhead of Cat's Cove 
cried frequently-" Don't come, don't come." I did not witness any pulling down or damage 
to ho11ses~ going to Cat's Cove-the1·e \Vas none. Returning back:, I saw two or three panes 
.of glass broke11-I do not 1{110'\V wl10 did it-the house in \vhich the glass was broken be
longed to ~fr. vValsh-I believe 11e 'vas a Sllpporter of Mr. N owlan's. I saw no fences 

~-

brok~en down. '1]1e Cat's Cove cro,vd said nothing else but-" Don't come, don't come." 
1."hey n1ade no proposition tl1at the Salmo11 Cove voteTs w~ere to pass, 'vith the exception of 
the aforesaid propositio11 of Brian. I do not ren1ember Philip Mahoney coming up to me 
in the cro,vd and n1ak:i11g that proposition ref erred to in my examination-in-chief, when 
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Brian made this proposition. I had received a letter two days before, signed by three or 
four parties, pt1rporting to be on bel1alf of the Cat's Cove people, none of whom, "\Yith the 
exception of one, I believe, could write. The names on the letter '1Vere Ed,vard Brian, 
Thomas Tricl{ey and Thomas St. John-he could not write-I think one of the l\1al1oneys 
"\-Vas also on the letter. That letter proposed that as "I 'vas taking a mob 'vith n1e for the 
" purpose of beating them, they recommended that I "\tVould leave the mob behind, taking 
" the Salmon Cove voters with me, provided that I would guarantee that their supporte1~s 
" 'vould be allo"red to vote at Harbor Main and Holyrood ; else they feared some mischief 
"might arise, as they were prepared to fight fearlessly." This letter was handed to me 
l)y the Co11stable, Da11iel O'Con11ell-I read the letter in the presence of J\fr. Strapp, 
Tl1omas Keeffe and ~fr. Furey, and I said-" I have announced to them already my i11te11-
" tion of bringing a party with me, to bring the Salmon Cove voters to Cat's Cove, "\tvhence, 
'' having recorded .. their votes, tl1ey should i~eturn peaceably." I was not present 'vhen the 
certificate was sig11ed--I tl1ink: it is in the hand-writing of Mr. Hogsett. Mr. Strapp some
tin1es entertains persons, but very rarely-few go there. 

Re-exarnined.-Tl1e names of the parties I secured in Bacon Cove were-old White, 
_.James Kelly, Nicholas Furey-on the shore-Joseph Walsh, David Kenny, Maurice J\1ur
phy-I11 Cat's Cove-James 'Vade, Senior, James Wade, Jt1nior, ~fat1rice 'Vade, Edvvard 
'Vade, James Curren, John Curren, and another of the Wades and ~fichael ~1ahoney
tl1ese all promised me, themselves personally, for I-Iogsett and Furey. Da11iel O'Connell 
\\"as a partizan of Byrne and ,N o'vlan's. Some of those I nan1ed hesitated '\vl1en first I asked 
them-Kenny, amongst the rest, was doubtful-they said they were afraid-they said
" I don't 'vish to vote agai11st you-I am afraid." 

, 

PRESENT: 

:hiR. RENDELL, Chairman, 

" PROWSE, 

" WHITE'V A Y, 

'' KNIGHT, 

" McGRATH . 
. 

" W ALBANI{, 

" FLOOD. 

l{YRAN WALSH. 

CoMl\IITTEE RooM, 
House of Assembly, 

May 29, 1861. 

l)AVID KENNY sworn ai1d examined.-! reside between Cat's Cove and Bacon Cove-I am 
a voter in the District of llarbor Main-I was going to give my vote to F11rey and Hogsett, 
in tl1e late electio11. I did not vote-I was afraid I would be molested. I know Nicholas 

• 
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Furey of Bacon Cove-he is a voter-I saw him on the day of polling, at my own house
he 'vas a little dirty with mud-he l1ad a good deal of mud on his back:-he came as from 
the Polling Booth at Cat's Cove. I know James Kelly of Bacon Co·ve-he is a voter-I 
sa'v him 011 the day of polling, at my o'vn house-he was m11ch like the other man, covered 
with mud-he was accompanied by Nicholas Furey-they came from the same direction
can't say for whom they were going to vote. Knows Michael Costello. I-Ie (Michael 
Costello) lives with his so11-was to the ice-his father's house 'vas blo,vn do,vn three years 
ago. 1'here is another Michael Costello at Cat's Cnve-he has a house of his o'vn, wl1ich is 
not finished-he does not live in it. I kno'v William }(eating-he lives with his uncle, 
John Connors-they both live in the same house. There is another William l(eating at 
Cat's Cove-he lived in a tilt this past 'vinter in the woods-he 11sually lives 'vith his father, 
John lCeating. 1'11ere is no other John Connors at Cat's Cove. Kno,vs James Buck-he 
resides at Cat's Cove-he occupies a ho11se from last fall-he lived with his brother, John 
Buck, before that. There is no other James Buck at Cat's Cove. I l{no'v Philip Keeffe
he occupies a ho11se at Cat's Cove from some time last fall. I know only one Philip Keeffe 
lives there-he lived before that with his father, John Keeffe.. VVl1en }.,urey and Kelly 
came to my house, I 'vas prepared to go to the poll.. I 'vas afraid-I could not assign any 
reason 'vhy I 'vas afraid---! had taken off the clothes I had on to go to the poll, before 
these men came into the house. I could not say I heard any guns that day, 

Cross-examined.-! am a Cat's Cove voter. I thought proper to give my vote to Furey 
and Hogsett-they asl{ed me. I did not promise them 'vhen they asked me-no person 
made me vote for them after. When tl1ey asked n1e, I told them I would not vote for them 
-I i11tended to vote for Byrne and Nowlan-they asked me for my vote, and I promised 
them, before Hogsett and Furey asked me. I thought I 'vas doing 'vrong in voting for 
Byrne and No,vla11-I thought Hogsett and Furey 'vere more just men to vote for, than 
Byrne and N o'vlan. I can't say 'vl1y they 'vere more just men than N owla11 and Byrne. 
My Pastor advised me to vote for Hogsett and Furey, and I did so-it 'vas because my Pas"'; 
tor advised me that I intended to vote for Hogsett and Furey-my Pastor advised me to go 
bacl{ of my 'vord, which I had given to Nowlan a11d Byrne. Father Walsh was 'vith Hog
sett and Furey the first time I refused them my vote. }.,ather 'Valsh was "\Vith Furey 'vher1 
I promised them to vote for them-Hogsett was not, b11t this was the second intcrvie\v. I 
don't say if I \Vere left to myself I would have voted for Now Ian a11d Byrne. If I was left 
to my o'vn free will, I 'vould have voted for N o'vlan a11d Byrne. I 'vas not left to my own 
free 'vill, because I was advised. There are three Michael Costellos in our District. The 
son's house was built on the father's la11d. Michael Costello lives 'vith l1is brother James, 
and I }{now it to be James Costello's house. I{nows \Villiam Keating-can't say how long 
he had the tilt-I am not sure whether he lived in the tilt last 'vinter and last winter 
t'velve months, nor am I sure about tl1e 'vinter before that again. In the summer he goes 
to the fisl1ery. James Buck lived 'vith his brother John-he is the eldest brother-I know 
it to be J oh11 Buck's house. There 'vere five brothers living together-I believe they all 
helped to build it~none of them are married but James, tl1e man 'vho votes. Philip 
Keeffe's father votes for the house-they did live together-they don't now. 

Re-examined.-Others of the Bucks were home. I was not threatened in a11y way which 
induced me to vote for Hogsett and l:-,urey-l ~hanged my mind beca11se I 'vas advised by .. 
Father vValsh to vote for them. . . . . . 

his 
DAVID ~ KENN1:~. 
~ ~ I 

mark. 
• 
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JoHN CoN,VAY sworn and examined.-! am a resident at Collier's since I was born-I 
k.no'Y 'fhomas Hearn-he is bet\veen fifteen and sixtee11 years of age, as far as I can judgP 
-there is no other 1"homas Hearn in Collier"s-bis father is dead. I an1 slightly acql1aint
ed 'vith John Griffin-he came last fall to live at Collier's, from Bacon Cove. I kno'v t"?O 
William Burkes in Collier's-I know William Burke, Jr.,-he has a house in Colliel''s
don't know how long he has a ho11se-he has had one for son1e years. So has \Villiam 
Burke, Sr .-they don't live together-can't say how long William Burke, Jr., or Sr., lived in 
their houses-they are as long as I am. K11ows Joh11 Costigan-he has no house-he lives 
"vith his father-in-la'v now, John Garney. Whether he has a house or not, I don't k110\v. 
He lived, before living with his fatl1er-i11-law, 'vith his father and brothers. I only remember 
one John Garney in Collier's. Kno,vs Thomas Ryan-he lives 'vith his father in CollieT~s. 
His father's name is Patrick-he also lives at Collier's. Thomas Ryan of Collier's is a mar
ried man. Don't know if it is his father's or his own ho11se-they all live together. Kno'v 
Michael Skean-he lives with his brothers and motber-l1is brothers' names are Tl1omas 
and Richard. Knows William Gurney-he 'vas at · the Seal Fishery the day of election
came home some time after-there is no other William Gurney b11t him in Collie1·'s. Kno,vs 
Patrick Bryan-he lives 'vith his step-sons, John and Edward-Edward is the eldest-they 
live on the South-side. !{nows Patrick Foley-he has a property and d'velling-house-his 
sister lives in it-he has not been in it for t"velve mo11ths-he lives in Greenfield, a little 
below Brigus-he has not lived in Collier's for the past twelve months-he lives in Green
field with his father, mother and brothers. 

Cross-examined.-Thomas Hearn occupies the house with his mother-he is not of age to 
be n1arried yet. A part of the time Costigan lived with his father and brothers he was mar- · 
ried. I don't know whether he voted in i·ight of that house or not. The Costigans, father 
and son, have two houses, an old and a new house-can't tell whether the son lived in the 
ne"v one at the time of the election-he lives at present with his father-in-law-last fall he 
we11t to live in the new house ; before tl1at the father and he kept ho11se between them in 
the old one, his mother being dead-his father's name is William. Thomas Rya11 is a mar
Tied man, with a family-his inother is dead-his father, Patrick Rya11, lives 'vith him. 
Michael Skean's brothers and mother live with him also. The vessel William Gurney was 
in, was not in from the ice until after the election. I am satisfied the vessel was at the Seal 
·:Fishery. Patrick Bryan lives 'vith his step-sons. I don't know the meaning of a doubJe 
house-there are two chimneys in Bryan's, with a partition betwePn, and two doorways to it. 
Patrick Foley's sister may live in the house at Collier's to take care of it-she and her. 
children live there at any rate-he used to occupy it as long as I remember-as far as I 
know tl1e sister may be occupying it for him. 

JOHN CONWAY . 
• 
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PRESEN11
: 

~IR. RENDELL, Chairman, 

" 'VALBANK, 

" PROWSE, 

" WHITEWAY, 

" }"LOOD, 

" ~1cGRA1"H, 

" KNIGHT. 

CoMMITTEE RooM, 

House of Assembly, 
May 30, 1861. 

GEORGE J Al\IES HoasE11T sworn and examined.-! was a Candidate for the District of 
Harbor 1\Iain at the late election-I was supported by the most influential parties in that 
District. 011 the day of nomination, on tl1e ground before the Hustings, there were four 
hu11dred voters in Harbor Main for Hogsett a11d Furey. The evening before the nomina
tion, there passed tl1rough Harbor Mai11 seventeen carriages occupied by parties of the op
posite side, supporters of ByTne and N o'vlan. Mr. Patrick Nowlan was in one, and Mr. 
Michael Nowla11, from St. John's. On tl1e following morning, the day of nomination, Mr. 
Patrick N o'vlan headed a gang of some one hundred and fifty or two hundred men, as near 
as I ca11 go, the greater portion of vvhom were strangers to the District. There were not 
i11 his party on the day of i101nination-ot1t of his party of one hundred and fifty or two 
hundred men-forty voters. They had a band of music, and with them they had a ~Iagis
trate from Brigus, by the name of Mandeville. On going into the Booth at Harbor Main, 
to tender my qualification as a Candidate, I spoke to ~1r. Mandeville, whom I met in the 
room, and I asked him 'vhat brought him to Harbor Main, as he was a Brigus man. He 
said he came as a Magistrate, to swear in parties to keep the peace, and said-'' I have the 
parties here to swear i11," among whom 'vas Thomas St. John. All he had were partizans 
of Mr. Nowlan. I said to ~fr. Mandeville-" I don't see the necessity of Special Constables, 
as 've do11't intend to violate the peace." ~fr. Mandeville said-" I am here to protect 
:Nir. N o'vlan, a11d I will see that he is returned." " Well," I said, turning to Mr. Strapp, 
" before you s'vear i11 Special Constables, let me know their names." In that room, among 
the partizans of No\vlan and Byr11e, 'vas lVIr. Hackett. ~1r. Hackett was the Deputy 
Returning Officer at Cat's Cove. (On the day of i1omination, in a conversation I had with 
iir. IIackett, after addressing the people, ~1r. Hackett said to me-" You are a clever fel
lo,v, I an1 sorry I am opposed to yo11, but I must earn my pay." This evidence objected to.) 
~Ir. IIackett \Vas the active partiza11 of Byrne and Nowlan-he canvassed for them, and 
atte11ded a pl1blic meeting that 'vas held at Salmon Cove. Hackett is a resident of Bay 
Roberts, a11d has no connection 'vith the District of Harbor Main. Mr. Strapp, the Head 
Returning Officer, 'vas an active partizan of Byrne and Nowlan, and his house 'vas to Byrne 
a11d N o'vla11, ,v}1ilst in Harbor l\1:ai11, their head quarters. Duri11g my stay at Harbor Main, 
I never passed by, up to the day of nomination, that there 'vas not a body collected at the 
Retur11ing Officer's door or premises, to hoot and bah me ; a11d on the day of non1ination, 
.uncl after his being s'vorn, as I pres11me, as Returning Officer, the party colot1rs of Byrne 
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and N o'vlan were hoisted on his premises, ai1d his son and relations, his daughter's children, 
carrying them about a week or ten days before the nomination-it might be more-I can
not charge my memory. They held a meeting on Sunday at Salmon Cove. 1,he night before 
the meeting, Mr. Patrick Nowlan, Mr. l\tiichael Nowlan, and a gentleman from St. John's, 
who is commonly known in this community as the Irish La,vyer, with several other gentle
men, friends of Mr. No,vlan, put up, after arriving at Harbor Main, and made their head 
quarters at Mr. Strapp's. On the following day, on their proceeding to Salmon Cove, they 
were accompanied by two sons of Mr. Strapp, one of 'vhom was subsequently a Deputy 
Returning Officer, at Lance Cove, and on their return from Saln1on Cove the leading man of 
the Company 'vas one of Strapp's son. He i·:sides with Mr. Strapp ; and on passing through 
Harbor l\{ain, and in my own hearing, he sang out-" Sho'v me a supporter of Hogsett and 
},urey."-"\Vhen the corpse of George Furey, or1 the polling day, was brought into Harbor 
~fain, it was accompanied by one or t\vo of the Salmon Cove voters, and they asked me 
"\ivhether they could vote. I went to the Returning Officer, and asked whether he (the Re
tur11ing Officer) \Vould admit the Salmon Cove voters to vote. He hesitated. I then gave 
him a written protest, and upon the receipt of it he said-" If men are shot down, I do not 
see why men who are desirous of giving their votes should be deprived, and I 'vill receive 
them," and i11 my presence he received some eight or ten of them, without any objection ; 
a11d to some of tne Salmon Cove voters 'vho voted in my presence he said-" If you see any 
of the Salmon Cove voters, tell them to come on, and I 'vill receive their votes." On the 
i1ight of the polling, we expected in Harbor Main the Returns from the differe11t Polling 
Officers. Mr. Hackett, tl1e Polling Officer at 1,opsail, came in between seven and eight 
o'clock, and Mr. Strapp, the Deputy Returning Officer at Lance Cove, came in bet"\iveen one 
and t'vo o'clock: i11 the morning. The Returns from J{elligrews, Cat's Cove and Collier's 
did not reach up to Saturday, the 4tl1 May, the Head Returning Officer. Mr. Strapp'I the 
Deputy Returning Officer at Lance Cove, told me that he had gone down as far as l{elli
grews, to get the Returns. On the day after the polling, Mr. Patrick Strapp, the Head 
·Returning Officer, sent for me, and I 'vent to his own dwelling. He said to me that 
he did not kno'v what to do in the matter, that he had not the Returns from 
Collier's, Cat's Cove, or Kelligrews, but from the check-books he knew the number 
of votes given at Collier's and Kelligrews, and from the returns, the number given 
at Harbor Main, Holyrood and 1~opsail. I said to him his better course was to send to Cat's 
Cove, as I feared, from the occur1~ences that took place there that the Deputy Returning 
Officer might have some dread in coming in-to send a party in his own name, to tell the 
}Jarties there 'vas no danger i11 their coming in. He then told me-'' What '\Vould think of 
" sending 'Valsh-he is a Schoolmaster at Salmon Cove, and from his position, nobody ,vill 
' ' attempt to meddle with him." I went down and brought Walsh up to the Returning Offi
cer, agreeing 'vith him for ten shillings. Walsh went. An hour or two afterwards ~fr. 
Strapp got very uneasy, and said he thought Walsh would not get the Returns, and he sug
gested the idea of sending his son, the Deputy Returning Officer at Lance Cove, for them. 
He went, telling me in the prese11ce of Mr. Strapp, Senior, that he would return in two 
hours. He left on Friday morning bet'\veen t'velve and one. We remained '\Vaiting for him 
until the follo'':ing morning at ten ,o'clock. He did no_t arrive, lVIr. ~trapp, on the eve11ing 
pr~ious came mto Father Walsh s house, and he said "I am afraid these murderers at 
" Cat's Cove have injured Tom, but whether Tom brings the returns or not, I give Collier's 
,; credit for one hundred and four votes for Byrne and N o'vlan, the amount of registered 
" votes for that district, ninety-seven for Cat's Cove in favor of Byrne and N O"\ivla11; one 
" hundred and thirty-five for Harbor Main, and thirty-six Salmon Cove voters that voted in 
" I-I arbor Main, for Hogsett and Ft1rey-one hundred and four at Holyrood for Hogsett 
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" and Fm·ey-ten at Lance Cove for Hogsett and Furey-fifty-eight at Topsail for Hog
" sett and Furey-one hundred and ten at Kelligrews for Byrne and Nowlan, and thirteen 
" there for Hogsett and Furey-fotrr at Lance Cove for Byrne and Now Ian-thirty at 
"Topsail for Byrne and Nowlan;" and upon that estimate, he said we had a majority, 
giving them credit for every registered vote in Collier's ; and he said he would declare 
us returned on the following morning. He said this voluntarily and willingly, with
out the slightest intimidation, and in presence of Dr. Renouf. On the following mor11ing 
I waited on the Returning Officer, and he said to me-" I am going to declare you. I 'vish 
"you would write the Certificate. I am not in the habit of doing such things. My son 
"Tom does all my writing-4e is not here at present." I wrote the Certificate, and I gave 
him a gt1arantee that the act he was performing was a legal one, before he signed the Cer
tificate, and that I would protect him, so far as I could legally. He then took the Certifi
cate and signed it; and in the presence of Dr. McKen, Dr. Renouf, Patrick Jordan, Edward 
Brennan and others, and Mr. Hackett, he declared it to be his signature, and that he had 
freely and voluntarily given it. He asked me what was the next step. I told him he had to 
declare publicly those parties that he conceived had been returned. The Hustings bad, by 
this time, been pulled down by Mr. Keeffe, the Constable, and on asking the Returning 
Officer why it was done, he said it was without his order. He then said he must have Mr. 
:f"'urey present, and he sent for Mr. Furey to his own house, and to a number of the people-, 
and in their presence, he declared Hogsett and Furey returned, and called for three cheers 
for the new members, which were given. The people then gave three cheers for Mr. Strapp. 
I say I was in the place the whole time. This was done freely, voluntarily, and of Mr. 
Strapp's own accord, and the only anxiety he appeared to manifest to me was that he ever 
'vas Returning Officer. I then, after verifying the Certificate, left Harbor Main, and up to 
the time of my leaving Harbor Main, (Saturday evening, about four or five o'clock,) the i~e
turns from Collier's and Cat's Cove had not been brought in, nor had Mr. Tom Strapp, the 
Deputy Returning Officer at Lance Cove, made his appearance. 

(Mr. Hogsett asked permission of the Committee to def er his cross-examination until to
morrow, owing to indisposition, having just returned from Torbay previous to his examina
tion. 

GEO~ JAS. HOGSEl,T. 
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PRESENT: 

l\fR. RENDELL, Chairrnan, 

" FLOOD, 

" 
" 
" 

KNIGHT, 

McGRATH, 

PROWSE. • 

CoM}IITTEE RooM, ) 

House of Assembly, l 
May 31, 1861. J · 

("?\'fr. PINSENT, on behalf of the Petitioners, Patrick Nowlan and Thomas Byrne, moved the 
Committee to examine John Reddy, as he was abo11t to leave St. John's for the }"'ishery. 
The Committee the11 proceeded with his evidence.) 

J orIN REDDY sworn and examined.-Remembers the Election at Harbor ~iain. I left St. 
~Toh11's the day before the non1ination, and thirteen carriages a11d a common cart. On the 
day of non1ination some of the Harbor Main me11 were for kick~i11g up a row. vVe said 've 
can1e t11ere for peace, and did not 1'va11t a ro"\V. The nomination took place in the fore110011. 
Can't say the hour. Every thing wen.t peaceably that day. ~1r. Patrick N o'vlan 'vas not 
in any of the carriages that V\'ent from St. J ol1n's-his brother a11d uncle were. I left Har
bor JYiain tl1e same day, at about one o'clock, as well as all the persons who came in the 
carriages. vVe went to Cat's Cove, and stopped for tl1e night, and left for St. J oh11's the 
i1ext day. There was no row or disturbance or breach of the peace going or comi11g-\ve 
'vere not the class of persons to commit a breach of the peace, except excited to do so. I 
don~t say that most of the parties in the carriages 'vere i1ot friends and relations of the Can
didates, Messrs. Byrne and Nowlan, bt1t a great n1a11y 1'vere. There were close upon a score 
of them persons belonging to tl1e District of Harbor l\Iain. I remember polli11g day-I 'vas 
in Lance Cove that day. vVe went, ni11e of us, to Lance Cove 011 the i1igl1t before the 
polling day, about seven in the evening. There were about thirty Holyrood men can1e 
dovvn in a mob-,vhen they came to the polling-room they took possessio11 of the door. 
There \Vere two voters there then-one the man of the house and a11other-tl1e other man 
vot2d for Byrne and Nowlan as soon as the Bootl1 'vas open-Roberts is his name. As 
soo11 as he gave his vote he; came out, and tl1e mob attacked 11im outside the door-they 
shoved him a -piece, and then knocked him down on a pile of sticks. 1,he t'vo Special Con~ 
stables, Tobias Nowlan and Joseph Kelly, told tl1em not to illuse the man, as they l~ne'v 
every one of them, and would call them to accou11t for it. 1"'hey then let them go. I heard 
them say they 1'vere Special Constsi.bles-did not see tl1em s\vor11 in. There 'vas a11other 
Special Co11stable in the morning, who had run away, and Toby No1vlan "\Vas in his place~ 
The mob then returned to the poll-room door-one man, Michael Rot1rke, stood out and 
bull,--ragged the Returning Officer, and s\vore that any ma11 tl1at voted for Byrne 
and No,vlari might get boards a:nd-m.ake his coffin. !(110"\vs Ned Duff-,vas another at the 
head of the mob-I know another by the name of l\1aher, and ai1otl1er-k110,vs Tim 
Niurphy-his father .,vas Checlr-clerk at La11ce Cove 011 that day. I kno'v several 
othe1's. Saw several voters coming up-Ned Duff said that a11y n1an 'vho voted for 
Byrne and No,vlan on that day, would not bring his life clear of tl1e door-heard 
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no other threat at that time. Several voters can1e to,vards the Booth, to vote for 
N O\vlan and Byr11e-they were turned baclt by this mob. No other voter came up after this 
-no one, to the best of my k:no,vledge, voted for N o'vlan and Byrne after a ql1arter past 
eight-no one can1e towards the Booth after ten o'clock, to vote for Byrne and No,vlan . 
... f\..fter this I left for l(elligre,vs. I met several of the voters on my way going down the 
sl1ore to Kelligre,vs-to my o'vn certain kno,vledge, I sa'v some of these had been turned 
back by tl1e mob, and all tl1ese I met 'vere about their hot1ses, after coming baclr. I can1e 
along the sl1ore, being afraid to g·o the road, for fear of being attacked by the Ilolyrood 
111en. "\Vl1en I got to Kelligrews, I went to,vards the door of the Booth. :rvir. I-Iogsett's 
St. Joh11's mob, as they told me, 'vere there-they asked me 'vhat I 'vanted. I told them 
I \Vas sent by the Retur11ing Officer of Lance Cove-they \Yould not allow me in-they told 
me tl1e Booth 1vas stopped. I sa'v a man by the name of ~fichael Tobin, from Long Pond,_ 
l>ri11ging fol1r Yoters there, to vote for N o'vlan and Byrne-they (the mob) wot1ld not let 
them in. I left tl1en for J_.1ance Cove. vVhile I was coming from Lance Cove to Kelligre,vs, 
1 n1et some parties fron1 Upper Gully, Seal's Cove and Lance Cove, going hon1e from 
l(elligre,vs J3ootl1. I sa'v amo11gst the mob (the St. John's mob) at Kelligrews, a person by 
the name of Dunn, livi11g at ~Ionday's Po11d, and a person by the name of Nagle, of St. 
:r ol111's, the perso11 'vho was in this room last e·rening during the examination. Tl1ese ' verc 
fhc persons at tl1e door, 'vitl1 a stick a piece. I kno'v tl1ey vvcre i1ot Special Constables. 
11he n1ost of the otl1ers of. tl1e rn.ob 11ad sticks. I 'vas only tl1ere a short tin1c. The St. 
Jol111's mob told me the state of tl1e Poll 'vas one hl111dred and nine for Messrs. No,vlan ancl 
Byr11e. I \Vas sent by tl1e Returning Officer at Lance Cove to ascertain the state of tl1e 
Po11-this 'vas bet,veer1 ten and eleven, A. :Thf.-it n1igl1t be a little later. At this time tl1e 
J)olhng 'vas stopped by the mob. I 'vent back: to I-'ance Cove. On my way back·. to Lance 
( 

1ov-e, the IIolyrood mob 'vere going to J(clligre,vs-I \Vas on the 'vater side-I \vould not 
go on tl1c road. I met no person t1ntil I arrived at J_Jance Cove-there I found that mor~ 
J>ersons l1ad come from IIolyrood. Part 'vcrc remai11ing· at Lance Cove, a11d part had gene 
to Kclligre,vs. The t'vo parties from Holyrood a1not1nting to about sixty or seventy. T11ese 
were all llogsett a11d }'urey's. 1"'hey \Vere peaceable 1vhen I got back, sitti11g by the f e11ce. 
~rJ1crc ""vas i10 011e to oppose tl1cn1. Some had sticks. I sa"\v no more i11timidation or threats 
u:--;cd in l-'a11ce Cove 'vhile tl1e Poll remained ope11 th'lt day-there was no person there to 
tlircaten. 'l'l1is n1ob 'vaited t111til after the close of the Poll, \vhen they 'vere joined by the 
rest of tl1e Holyrood men that came from I{elligTe"\VS; and then, after firing some sto11es, 
a11d brealci11g t'vo pa11es of glass in ~fr. J oscph l{elly's 1vindows, they went a'vay to Holy
Tood. J:Cclly 'vas a voter for N O"\Y1an a11d Byrne. Only t'vo voted for Nowlan a11d Byrne 
in I_jance Cove. Tl1cse 'vere the t'vo "\vr10 came in the Bootl1 before the mob can1e t1p in 
the n1or11i11g. I brought Jacob 13l1tler "\Vitl1 me oa tl1e beach in the morning-I asked hin1 
011 l1is 'vay llp 'vl10 11e 'vas going to Yote for. ' '' hen 011 his comingt1p to the Booth, he "\Yas 

J11adc a body-load of and sl1ovcd ir1 t11e Booth, tl1e rr1ob stood at the Booth .until they l1eard 
1vho lie voted for-they asked 11i111 as 11c carr1e up ,v]10 lie was going to vote for. He said 
011e side 'vas as near to him us the other-sooner tha11 get beaten, he 1vould vote for "\vhocyer 
tl1cy 'vould tell him. ~t1hey tol<l hi1n to vote for Fiogsett and }"'urey, and he did so. I sa'v 
Mr. }..,lood in the Bootl1 that day-it \Vas abot1t t\velve o'clock. ~Ir. Tom Strapp and J\:Ir. 
]~~zekiel 'vere also thcrc-tl1ey 'Ycrc 'vriting-also n;rr. ~1ichael M11rphy. 'l'om Strapptand 
].fr. Ezclciel tl1re\v do\v11 tl1~ir IJC11s '"lien they l1eard iir. }'lood say George }i'urey 'vas 
sl1ot, a11d vvould 'vrite no r11ore. _j~t ten o'clock: at night, I left in a boat for liarbor 
~1ai11, 1vitl1 1'om Strap1), tl1c lletur11ing Officer. It was dark~ and late when 've la11ded 
at the II:1rbor 1\11air1 beach, opposite ~fr. Strapp's. There 'vere six of us in the boat 
-th·.L·2e got out, n1ysclf, the ltetur11ing Officer and another. ..it\.fter \Valking t\YO or 

• 
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three steps, I sa'\v three men pass the road, from the Chapel to Mr. Strapp's. When I told 
the others, one retreated to the boat again-they then shoved off the boe.t, and left me to 
'vork out my o'vn salvation on the beach. The Returning Officer told me to go bacl{ in the 
skiff again. I said no, as soon as I got the state of the Poll from the Returning Officer, ~1r. 
Strapp, at Harbor Main, I 'vould go home. I proceeded up the road, towards Mr. Strapp's, 
when I sa1v these men pass. As I got on the road (Tom Strapp was with me) they were 
coming towards us. I said-" Good night men." One of them laid hold of me by the col
lar-I had seen this man on the day of nomination-I took it to be Peter Ezekiel. Tom Strapp 
came up-he had stopped a little behind-one of the three inen asked Tom Strapp where 
the Poll-book 'vas 1 1"'om Strapp made no reply-he put his hand into his breast-pocket, 
'vhere he had the Poll-book, when the man slipped his hand in, a~d snatched it and ran 
a"\vay. After he 'vent a piece he whistled, and the others joined him. As he tool{ the book 
in the one l1and, he gave Strapp a slap 'vith the other-he did not cut his face. '',re pro
ceeded to l\fr. Strapp's, and as 've 'vere going over his gallery, near the door, I heard tl1e 
windo'v smashed in at tl1e Sol1th-,vest end of the house, to,va1ds the Chapel. Strapp a11d I 
went in-I sa'v the 'vindow, after being brol{e. I slept at Strapp's that night. Next mor11-
ing, before I '\ve11t to breakfast, Th'Ir. Hogsett came in. After lool{ing at me some time, he 
asked l\fr. Stephen Strapp who I 'vas? He told him I came from Holyrood. l\fessrs. 
IIogsett a11d Furey 'vere tl1ere after,vards, several times, that morning, while I was tl1cre. 
'Vhile I " 'as standing in ~Ir. Strapp's parlour, l\fr. I-Iogsett brought in the Poll-book that 
"1"as taken from 1"'om Strapp the night before, and reached it in to Tom Strapp. I know it 
'\Ya.S the Lance Cove book, from my being able to write and read writing. I left H arbor 
!faj11 in the same carriage 'vith 1'om Strapp and 11r. }"'urey, and got out, a few hl1ndred 
yards from Furey's, and 'valked to Cat's Cove. I sa'v l\fr. Kelly, the _driver of tl1e mail, 
arnongst the Holyrood mob, '\vith a green ribbon in his breast. 

Cross-exa1nined.-I live in St. John's-I am not a voter for the District of Harbor }Jain
I 'vas bor11 in Cat's Cove-I am ~fr. No,vlan's first cousin-when 've left St. John's t11ere 
'vere eleven carriages-the number in the carriages were three and a driver-there migl1t 
be four in some, besides the driver. There 'vas not one voter in the District of Harbor 
l\{ain in the eleve11 carriages that left St. John's. John Dunn was there. Tobias N o'vla.n 
is a relative of Mr. No,vlan's-don't kno\v Joseph K elly to be a relation of Mr. Nowlan's
is slightly acquai11ted \vith Mr. Kelly. I do not drinl{ any myself-saw a jar going round, 
giving them liquor. l\Ir. Patricl{ K o'vlan joined llS at Cat's Cove that night. All the me11 
in the carriages, with the exception of John Dunn, '\Yere from St. John's. I had no green 
ribbon in my breast on the day of polling. Some of our supporters had. I saw Father 
O'Connor at Kelligre,vs that day-did not see Mr. John llogsett on that day-he might be 
tl1ere, unl{no,vn to me. I left St. John's on Tuesday night, about twelve o'clock, and ar-
1·ived on 'Vednesday on the shore, accompanied by thirty or forty St. John~s men-~Ir. 
~robias Nowlan 1vas ,vjt}1 us-the thirty or forty that 'vent with us the day of polling "'~ere 
not voters in the District of IIarbor :J\'Iain. I sa\v n'ere a gun amongst them. Eight me11 
and n1yself accompanied me to L ance Cove-William Goss was amongst them-we stayed 
at ~Ir. Kelly's that night, 'vhen I 'vas at l{elligrews-I did not see any one strike while I / 
was tl1ere. I never canvassed for l\'Ir. Nowlan; but I 'vould if required. When I \vent to 
IJance Cove, I '\Vent in a carriage. When I left Harbor Main, to proceed to Cat's Cove, 
l\Ir. P atrick N o'vlan 'vas there, the day after the polling. I did not see any papers with 
~ O'\\'"lan 'vhen I got there. ~fr. N o'vlan, Mr. Tom Strapp, a11d the Poll Clerk, Mr. Power, 
of Brigus, 'vent 'vith n1e to Brigus. I saw i10 book with either of them, except a pocket
book~ belonging to ~fr. Po,ver. I took my tea, and then went to the Cove in a skiff, ac-
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companied by the two Mr. Nowla11s-I saw no Poll-book 'vith them. I was accompanied by 
tl1e two Mr. Nowlans and Mr. Strapp, from the Cove to St. John's-I parted with the Mr. 
N owlans at the head of Prescott Street. While in Cat's Cove, we all went to Mr. Thomas 
St. John's house. There were a good many relations of ~1r. No,vlan's in the carriages 
that '\Vent from St. John's-there may be about twenty. I saw no person strik~e the ma11 

that '\Vas do,vn, in Lance Cove. Richard Porter another, named iiorgan, would have voted 
for Byrne and Nowlan, if allo,ved-they did not vote at all. Can't account for the names 
of any more, as it 'vas the first time I '\Vas on the shore. vVhen I was going bet,veen Kelli
gre,vs and Lance Cove, I saw the people at their houses. I told them not to give the 
Holyrood men the satisfaction of pulling do,vn their flags, but to take them do,vn them
selves. I 'vill not swear that the whole of the parties I sa'v between Lance Cove and 
l(elligrews made their appearance in Lance Cove-several of them did. The thirty or 
forty men that went from St. Jol111's had sticks-I had one, as n1uch as I could lug along
it 'vas a good sized stick-I had it for a 'valking stick. I saw a scattered one of tl1e1n at 
Kelligrews. 

( 
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Co11MITTEE Roo~r, ) 
House of Assembly, ( 

June 4, 1861. J 

JoHN SHEA sworn and examined.-! reside at Collier's, living since 1820 there. I was 
in the Polling Booth at Collier's on the polling day, as Poll Clerk. Thomas Hearn gave a 
vote there for N o'vlan and Byrne-he occupies a dwelling-house-lives with his mother
he is a young man, about fifteen or sixteen-the house 'vas built by his uncle, 'vho ,va.8 
dTowned about eleven years ago. I am certain he is no more than fifteen or sixteen. 
Knows a ma11 by the name of John Ryan-resides at Collier's-he lives 'vith his fatl1er and 
brothers-his father's i1ame is Patrick-his father 'vas home the day of polling-he ,vas 
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bed-ridden-he authorised John Ryan to vote for him-he said so to the Returning Officer 
when he gave in his own name-that's all he said. John Ryan's name was not on the Re
gistry that was before me on the table-I examined the Registry-I did not on the day of 
polling-the names were called out by the Returning Officer. The brothers and father
built the house between them, in which John Ryan lives. John Ryan is not married-he 
-is the oldest son and chief supporter of the house. I know John Costigan-his brothers 
and father built the house and went to live in it last fall-he lived before in a house along
side of it, with his father. William Costigan voted-he is the father of John. He voted 
for Byrne and Nowlan. John voted for them also. The father, William Costigan, lives in 
the old house still. 1'homas Ryan is not 011 the Poll-books at all. Thomas Ryan of 'fur k's 
G·ut voted for Byrne and Nowlan. This place was left him by his grand-father, about 
three years ago-he lives with his father and mother there-he is about eighteen years of 
age-his father's name is John-his father voted for Byrne and Nowlan-the father and son 
lived together-his father died the day of polling, after giving his vote. Knows '~Tilliam 
Burke, Jr., of South-side of Collier's, about fourteen or fifteen years of age-l1e lives 'vith 
his mother-she is a 'vidow-his father 'vas dro"\vned. William Burke, Jr. voted for Byrne 
and Nowlan. Kno,vs a man of the name of Michael Skean, of James' Cove, Collier's-he 
occupies a d'velling-house, and lives 'vith his mother and brothers-he has four or five bro
thers-two living with him, Thomas and Richard. Michael Skean is about t\venty five 
years of age. Thomas and Richard did not vote, only himself. Michael voted for Byrne 
and Nowlan. Knows 'V"illiam Gurney-he did not vote-he was at the ice-his brother, 
Patrick, voted for him-there is no other 'Villiam Gurney in Collier's but hin1-hc lives 
at Riverhead of Collier's. Knows Patrick Bryan-he lives at James' Cove in Collier's-he 
has lived there a long time-occupies a dwelling-house-he voted for Byrne and No,vlan. 
:Ed,vard Ryan lives in the same house with Patrick Bryan-it l1as two chim11ies a11d t\vo 
doors. Patrick Bryan is Ryan's stepfather. Edward Ryan is not married-they live under 
one roof. !(nows Patrick Foley of Collier's-he resides on the south side of the harbor
he has not resided there for the past twelve months-he resides in Greendale, below Brigus 
-his sister occupies the place he formerly lived in at Collier's-don't know whether it's for 

· him. Saw Mr. P. Nowlan in Collier's on the day of polling, about twelve or one o'clock, 
in the Poll Booth. I did not see him before that t~me on that day. 

Cross-examined.-Foley sometimes sleeps at his Collier's place-his sister cultivates the 
ground around it-he does not. Michael Skean is a married man. 

Re-examined.-The doors I speak of in Ryan and Bryan's hous_e, are front and back doors. 

JOHN SHEA. 

JEREMIAH KENNEDY sworn and examined.-! reside at Harbor Main, in the town. I vvas 
in Harbor Main Booth on the day of polling, as Check Clerk for Hogsett and Furey. There 
were Salmon Cove voters received in that booth that day by the Returning Officer-:-he re
ceived them willingly. I remember his desiring them to be sent for. Mr. Hogs·ett came 
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into the booth at the same he (the Returning Officer) said he \Vo11ld willingly receive f~1em. 
There "\Vas i1e noise i11 or about the booth that day-vvhen they gave their votes they went 
about their business. Thirty-six Salmo11 Cove a11d Gaster's voters gave their votes at Har
bor Th'Iain that day for ~Iessrs. I-Iogsett a11d F11rey. William 1\:Iason, of Salmon Cove a11d 
Gaster's voted; ~fartin Costello, Patrick~ l\iaso11, vVilliam Penney, J\iichael Mason, llichard 
Bak:er, Patrick I(ennedy, Daniel )1oorc, Ed,vard Flaraty, (Gaster's,) Henry Baker, \Villiaru 
~iason, Jolin Deverel1x, John Niurray, Jol111 No,vlan, John J(elly, lVIaurice l(e1).ncdy, 
Patrick Butler, John Sevier,(Gaster's,)Joh11 Sullivan, (Salmon Cove,) John lVIcGee, vVil
liam ~loore, Denis Layne, J\Iicl1ael Costello, Patrick Po,vcr, Daniel :E"'linn, John Po,vcr, 
"\Villiam No,vlan, Joseph J\fcason, Charles Furey, (Salmon Cove,) John Niulloy, Patrick~ 
Flaraty, Ed,vard Meaney, 'Villiam lTlinn, Ed,vard Prendergast, Philip Ezel{iel~ Ed,vard 
\Valsh. (1.,his list of nan1es objected to.) All tl1esc votes were I"eceiYed 'villingly and 
1vithout objectio11. Tl1ere were only t'vo men, Ed,vard and John Terry, voted for l\tiessrs. 
Byrne and Nowlan. Tl1ey came early-there 'vas no molestation offered to tl1cm, or to any 
person else. We 1vere as quiet as 've are in this room. 

Cross-exanzined.-Ifo,v is it that only t'vo voted for Byrne and N o'vlan this time,when sixty~ 
Yoted last time 1 I can't tell-tl1e people \Vere unanimous. I am the Schoolmaster at Har
bor Th1ain, under Father "\Valsh-I have been School1naster forty-four years. Can't tell 
ho'v n1any voted last ti1ne for Byrne a11d N o'vlan. 1"he day before, I saw a large crowd_, 
1vith flags, going peaceably througl1 tl1e harbor. Can't say they visited a fe,v houses, to see 
ho'v the occ11pants 'vere going to vote. I can't say they called at l\ir. Holden's. I \Vas not 
out of my own house. I an1 certain they \vent IJeaceably. 1'he impressio11 on my mind is 
they 've11t peaceably. All I know of them is, curiosity led me to look out at the 'vindow. 
I "\Vas a 'vell-kno,vn supporter of Hogsett a11d }"urey-I did not trol1ble my head about it
I buried my wife a fe,v days before. ~Ir. Fiogsett spoke to Mr. Strapp, to take tl1e Salmon 
Cove voters, which he did \villingly. Ca11't say 'vhat passed bet,veen them. I tl1ink ~Ir. 
Hogsett 'vrote a fe,v lines to J\1r. Strapp. Do11't kno'v 'vhat it "\Vas. I-le gave it to l1im in 
the Polling-room-did not hear him say he 'vould 3uara11tee the correctness of ~fr. Strapp's 
act. Can't say 'vhetl1er ~Ir. Strapp objected or not-don't k~now \vhat tl1e little note con
tained. Edward and John Terry came out from Salmo11 Cove, where they resided for the 
'vi11ter, and gave tl1eir votes-they voted early, a11d went away, like all the rest that voted. 
I }{now very well it was not dangero11s for a11y man to vote for 'ByTne a11d N o'vlan in If ar
bor Main that day, or be favorable to tl1eir cause. I 'vas at a meeting 011 }!oore"s Hill. 
Thir. Hogsett and l\ifr. Furey 'vere there, the time tl1e spouter 'vent round. Do11~t ki1o'v of 
a11y exciting speeches th.at day. ~Ir. I-Iogsett and ~fr. Furey spoke, also ~1r. Flood. He 
spoke so lo,v, I did not hear 'vl1at he said. Tl1e spol1ter 1vas the Irisl1 La,vyer-hc spoke 
on Salmon Cove bridge. I did not see him. I suppose Strapp's and vVilliam Holden's 
i1ames 'vere 1nentioned at the meeting. Old Philip Ha,vko is i1ot dead-no Hawk:o died 
last '':inter. 1'here are three Tom I!a,vk:os having votes at Cha1)el's Cove. Ca11't say ho'v 
many ,, .. "illiams. I l{nO\V t1vo 'Villiam lla;vlros "\Vho have votes. Remember nomination . 
day-there "\Yero a great n1a11y people about the booth that day-people from St. John's and 
Brigus and Bay Roberts. Every tbi11g "\Vas peaceable. 1.,here "\Vere not ma11y from Bay 
Itoberts. I remember one from Bay liobcrts-John Hackett-he was Returning Officer. 
I b_~ard Toby F!aclcett 'vas there-I did not see him. Can't say how many voters 'vern in the 
crovvd that day. I should say tl1crc \Ver~ sixty voteTs from l-larbor !\Iain, and n1ore than 
that from I-Iolyrood and Chapel's C1ove. 1'here 1vcre a great ma11y Cat's Cove ai1d Collier,s 
people there for Byrne and N o'Ylan-can't say ho1v n1any-I should say about sixty or 
more, from both places. 
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Re-examined.-The men from St. John's and Brigus were in Messrs. Byrne and Nowlan's 
c.io,vd-there were no strangers in Hogsett and Furey's cro,vd, from St. John's, but Mr. 
Hogsett, that I saw. 

JEREMIAH KENNEDY. 

JoHN DEVEREUX s'vorn and examined.-! reside at Salmon Cove-remember the late 
election at Harbor Main. I reside forty odd years at Salmon Cove. I "\Vas to register my 
vote at Cat's Cove. I made an attempt, on the day of polling, to go to Cat's Cove. I 'vent 
wit~1 tl1e Salmon Cove voters. We \Vere not let do,vn at all. 'Ve got "\vithin three quarters 
of a mile of the booth-the road 'vas crossed over "\vith timber that "\Ve could not get along. 
'1,hc cro,vd of Cat's Cove people on the side of tl1e hill prevented us-they were thro,ving 
stc:1es-"\ve were stopped before the guns fixed-"\ve thougl1t tl1ey \Vere powder guns. .i~t 
the ti1ne we halted we were about fifty or sixty yards from them. Father \V alsh desired 
us to halt. Some of Hogsett and Furey's men fell back for l1ome, a11d left the cro"'"d. I 
1vas assaulted and k:icked and beat "\Vell. John !{eating, a man from Cat's Cove, saved me. 

• 'l'ney tore n1y clothes-they n1ade three parts of my jacket-they took t"\vo off, and left one 
on. I said 11othing to these parties before they assaulted me, except to one man, who \Vas 
'vaving a stick. I shook my fist at him-if I 'vas handy, I 'vould soon make him easy. I 
h eard three or four guns fired, but did not kno'v any one \Vas shot until I sa'v George Furey. 
I did 11ot see any one i11 the cro,vd throw stones before the guns 'vere fired. The only per-
80n in Hogsett a11d }..,urey's crowd that had a stick that I could observe, was myself-I had 

. a h and stick~-I am seventy-six years old. I did not vote in Cat's Cove-I would not be let 
go there-I voted in Harbor ~Iain. 'Vhcn I presented myself at the bootl1, l\Ir. Strapp did 
n ot object to take my vote-he asked me who I voted for? I said Hogsett and Fl1rcy. If 
I got to Cat's Cove, I intended to vote for Hogsett and Furey. From the tin1e \Ve started at 
Saln1on Cove, we did not attempt to thro'v stones, or destroy any property, i1or "\Vas any done 
by H oysett and I<\1rey's party as far as I sa,v. 1.,11c Cat's Coye men thre'v a great number 
of stones-they thre"\V them at my o'vn son. I saw George Furey after he "\Vas sl1ot. I saw 
},laraty and Sullivan-they are Saln1on Cove men-"\vounded. ThC'y "\Vere voters, old me11 
lik.e myself. Young l\foores of Salmo11 Cove 'vas also 'vounded. I felt my beating a good 
bit-no shot took me. 

Cross-etcamined.-They left the back of my jacket on me-they tore off the front part. I 
am an old man. I am in the habit of voting since I came to the country. I voted for ~Jr. 
N o'vla11 last election-I "\Vould no,v, if there 'vas no turn up. I voted this time where my 
inclination led me, 'vithout any u11due influence or intimidatio11. It may have been my in
tention to vote for No,vlan until lately. No influence changed my vote-I chose these two 
men , Hogsett and Furey. I heard of this gentleman, l\fr. I!ogsett, this long time. I-le 
asked me for my vote-I gave it to him, l\fes.srs. Hogsett and lFurcy togetl1er. Can't say 
how long it was before the election. I ~10ver got any poor relief-I hope I neyer '1ill-did 
not get a barTel of flour last winter-I never look~etl for it-I did no_t \Vant it. Don't kno"\v 
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how it is I had so many companions going with me to Cat's Cove. I joined the crowd in 
Salmo11 Cove, at the big bridge-I happened to meet them there-I knew ~ell they 'vere 
coming-it was a good job they did come-they were 'vanting there. As they were passing 
down towards Salmon Cove, heard no guns firing-I am sure there was not any. 'Vhen 
've got within sight of the Cat's Cove people, they called out not to come on-did not 
hear any person in the Cat's Cove crowd say that the Salmon Cove voters may come on, the 
Harbor Main crowd to go back. They might have said many things unknown to me-I 
cannot hear well. I would have gone on, if I was not stopped. I don't think they moved 
from where they halted until they turned back. I saw fences pulled down on the way, but 
don't know by 'vhom. I saw 1,ey's windows smashed-does not know by whom. Father 
'Valsh told me, when I would be giving my vote to vote for Hogsett and Furey. That's 
all that passed. He did not go to my house. This happened in Harbor Main-I often go 
there. Mr. Nowlan never asked me to vote-my mind was never made up until I seen 
how the thing would go on-I did not know what the thing was-I came from Cat's Cove 
-walked the road back to Harbor Main afterwards. 

Re-examined.-AII the front of my coat was torn off. 

PRESENT: 

his 
JOHN ~ DEVEREUX. 

mark. 

CoMMITTEE Roo~1, 
House of Assembly, 

June 5, 1861 . 
• 

MR. RENDELL, Chai1·man, 

'' KNIGHT, 

" WHITEWAY, 

" PROWSE, 

" McGRATH, 

" FLOOD, 

" 'VALBANK. 

J A:\IEs HACKETT sworn and examined.-! was engaged in the Harbo1· Main election as 
Returning Officer at Topsail-I took the polls there-I took the returns to the Head Re
turning Officer, Mr. Strapp. The certificate produced is the signature of Patrick Strapp
l1e ackno,vledged to it in my presence. My own signature is also attached as witness. I 
was present when he read it publicly, and declared Messrs. Hogsett and Furey returned. I 

• 

• 
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arrived on the day of polling, at Harbor l\1ain. I lodged at Mr. Strapp's 'vhile in Harbor 
1iai11. I left If arbor Main on Saturday morning, about nine o'clock. Up to the signing 
of the certificate there was no intimidation or coercion used towards Mr. Strapp. 1"he first 
night I was at Harbor ~1ain, after I went to bed, there '\ivere about four or fiye pan~s of 
glass broken. ~fr. Strapp told me he thought it was blackguards of boys that done it.
(1'his evidence objected to.) He was about forty-four years in Harbor 1\1ain, and he kno,vs 
no sensible one would do it to him-l1esaid it to me i1ext day. After he read the certificate, 
he called for three cheers for Ilogsett and :E'urey,and thre'v up his cap, and declared them duly 
i~eturned-cl1eered also and waited for }Ir. Jordan, while lie (l\Ir. Strapp) complimented him 
for his co11duct in the chair. He then invited the parties i11to l1is parlour-there 'vas spirits 
011 the table-I took no spirits. I n1ade llp a return at the reql1est of l\!Ir. Strapp. Before 
this he declared the numbers. I made them llp t\vo or three times, 'vhen i10 body 'vas pre
sent-he said he k~new Hogsett and Furey had a majority-he said he was satisfied in l1is 
mind-he also said he was glad of it. }-,rom 1.,11ursday until Saturday, tl1at I left l\ir. 
Strapp's, there "\Vas no demonstration, or a mob or threat that I heard, l1sed to,vards l\fr. 
Strapp. I 'vas there whe11 Tom Strapp 'vas sent for the Cat's Cove Poll-book, and Stephen, 
l1is son, was sent next day. Tom had not returned, up to tl1e time I left I-Iarbor ~1ain. ~Iy 
Poll-book 'vas taken Ollt of my boson1 by three n1cn I did not kno,v, the night I arrived in 
I-Iarbor 1\ifain. I got it in the n1orning-the seals 'vere i1ot broken-it 'vas given to me by 
Mr. Hogsett. There were about fifteen or sixteen persons present "\vhen Mr. Strapp read 
the Certificate. I do not kno'v that ~'.Ir. Strapp sent for ~Ir. Furey. There was no ro'v or 
i1oise at Topsail-every thing 'vent off very 'vell. 1.,he1·e might be after the polling. Drs. 
Mcl(en a11d Re11ouf and l\tir. Jordan 'vere present whe11 Mr. Strapp signed the Certificate in 
his parlot1r. I heard l\1r. Strapp say he received tl1irty-six votes at Harbor ~Iain Poll
booth that should have been given at Cat's Cove-he said they 'vould not allow tl1em to 
give their votes at Cat's Cove. In making up the number, he added the thirty-six to then1, 
taken in Harbor ~Iain, making, as I belieYe, about one hundred a11d seventy-one. 

Cross-examined.-This 'vas done 'vhen 've "\Vere engaged maki11g up the numbers-I made 
no objection to counting in these votes. l\Ir. Strapp first thought to leave out these votes. 
He found.aftcr\vards, 011 second consideration, he thought he 'vas "\Varranted in taking them 
in Harbor Main, as they "\Vere prevented being tak.en in Cat's Cove. Ko person induced 
him to change his mind, that I k:now oi. I \Vas not 1vith him .all the time. ~fr. Hogsett 
"\Vas in a11d out a fe,v times 'vith him-I saw ~fr. Hogsett there t1vo or three times, and I 
believe I "\Vas there t\vice 'vhile he 'vas there. I do not k~no\v of any guarantee being given 
by l\fr. Hogsett to ~Ir. Strapµ, as to the legality of the act i11 giving the certificate, nor of any
thing ~Ir. Hogsett said to iir. Strapp. J\!Ir. Strapp told· me he kne1v that by giving Byrne 
and N o'vlan the benefit of the Registry lie 'vould give them too much, as some of tl1em 
'vere to the ice from Cat's Cove and Collier's. I believe N o'vlan and Byrne, under one 

• 
n1ode of calculation, leaving out the thirty-six votes, 'vould be returned-I am not sure. 
I was 011ce before engaged as Returning Officer. 1'he fact is, lVIr. Strapp and myself made 
up a Return 'vithout the Poll-book to guide us. Mr. Strapp is a very proper man-I have 
known him a long time. I took no part in the election. I solicited Hogsett and Furey 
and ~fr. N o'vlan for the appointment of Returning Officer, as I held it before. I believe 
the certificate is in ~fr. Hogsett's ha11J-,vritiRg-I 'vas not prese11t 'vl1en it "\Vas "\Vritten. I 
1vent from Topsail to 1-Iarbor ~Iain by land. The Poll-bool{ "\Vas taken from me near the 
Chapel, bet,veen nir. Furey's and 1\Ir. Strapp's. 1\vo or three came up to n1c-one put his 
hand in n1y bosom and took it-I made some resistance, bat they 'vere t\YO po"~erful for me, 
One man said all he 'vanted from me 'vas the Poll-book.-onlv three surrounded me-I 

" 
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could see i10 others. There 'Yere a good many people passing and repassing, anx~ous to 
k110\v the state of the poll. The smashing of the windows made a considerable crash-I 
1vas in bed at the time-I 'vas ill. I was frightened-I did not get ot1t of bed. I think 
that a portio11 of the n1iddle sash was smashed-I did not examine it. The reaso11 why ~fr. 
Strapp made the remark~ that the boys had smashed the 'vindo,vs, arose from the impres·· 
sion on his r.aind that no sensible man in Harbor Main would do such an act. I 
have not seen 1\:Ir. Strapp since the election, nor have I been in Harbor ~Iain since. 
v~/l1cn Nir. Strapp took off his cap a11d cheered, the fifteen men there cheered also. 
Tuir. Jordan complimented Thir. Strapp on 11is impartial conduct in the chair, and his 
giving a fair and honest i~etur11. (l\Ir. Jordan is not an elector in Harbor Main.) 
Can't tell the i1ames of the fifteen there-l\1essrs. Ilogsett and Furey 'vere there, 
Mr. Jordan, Drs. ~IcKen and Renouf and ~lr. Grace from St. John's and myself. 
rrhere 'Yere Harbor l\fain people there-do~1't lrno'v their names. iir. Strapp was 
i11 the act of delivering the state of the poll. 1'he Poll-book had a piece of whitish bro,v11 
paper round it, and sealed, with twine-the book could not be slipped out, withoJ.t break
i11g the seal. I told Mr. Strapp I lost tl1e book-he said perhaps I may get it next day .. 
I took no steps for its recovery. I don't kno\v 'vhetl1er I spoke to ~Iessrs. Hogsett and 
}'urey about it, fron1 the time I lost it until I received it-I got it from Mr. Hogsett next . 
mornmg. 

~ : Re-examined.-! think, on my recollection since ~1r. Pinsent asked me, deducting the 
thirty-six votes, IIogsett and Furey 'vould be four a-head. I 'vas Returning Officer in the 
election before this. vVhen I asked ~fr. Hogsett, 11e said, I believe, he would speak for 
ine-I have no distinct recollection of what I said to lVIr. Hogsett. We made up the cal
culation from my O\Vn book and Holyrood-~Ir. Strapp had tl1e Kelligre\vs and 1,opsail-I 
did not see any book but my own, I\Ir. Strapp gave me down the numbers from these and 
Harbor Main book; and I made t1p, according as 11e told n1e. Cat's Cove and Collier's 
books were not in-the Lance Cove book 'vas in, as I understood-I t1nderstood from hin1 
that he l1ad tl1e Kelligrews book:. I did not look i11 any book:, or add t1p the figures, ex
cept my o'vn. 

PRESENT: 

l\fR. RENDELI_j, Chairnzan, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

WHITEWAY, 

'VALBANK, 

FLOOD, 

KNIGHT. 

JAlVIES HAC~TT. 

Co~r::\IITTEE Roo~I, 
House of Assembly, 

Ju11e 6, 1861. 

JoilN NuaENT s'vorn and examined.-I reside at Lo,ver Gully,. about half-a-mile from 
Kelligre,vs-I am a voter in tl1e District of Harbor Main-a supporter of lVlessrs. Hogsett and 
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'.'Furey. I had to vote at Kelligre,vs. I went to Kelligrews at eight o'clock, and remained 
l1ntil the poll 'vas closed-I did not see any violence used by any party duri11g the time
every person had free liberty to vote-no voter was obstructed from voting, as I kno"'\rv of. 
Whe11 I saw Brigus men on the other side of the road-I sa'v one standing on the road
.saw no fighting for the day. Every person 'vho had a right to vote 'vas allo1ved to go in 
and vote, as I saw. 

Cross-examined.-! mean by being a supporter, I gave them my vote and interest-I call 
my vote my ir1terest. I did not canvass for them-did not ask others to vote. 1\'Iess1"s. 
Hogsett and Furey ask~ed me to vote for tl1em-no one else. This 'vas abot1t tl1e 1st April. 
There were a great number of persons from St. John's at Kelligrews that day-they can1e 
the night before the polling , in t11e evening, on common cars ......... more 'valked. Some rJf 
them stayed at my own house-can't say how ma11y-as many came to my house as could 
sto'v in the house. I 'vould not say, over twe11ty, to the best of my opinion. Others 
stayed at other people's houses. 'I'here were others from Holyrood came on the polling day, 
and joined these men. I should say there were about thirty or forty. The poll was nearly 
over 'vhen they came, about one o'clock in the day-the poll was11't closed until fonr. I "\Vas 
quite handy in front of the polling door, near to the booth, 'vall{ing front and back-no 
stick in my hand, or instrun1e11t about my perso11. A great many of the St. J ol1n's men 
'valked back and forth-the Ilolyrood men and they vvere 011 the road togetl1er-tl1e 
Holyrood men were supporteTs of Hogsett and Furey, and the St. John's n1en too. 
'fhere 'vere St. John's men of both parties-I do not kno'v the men~they 'vere 
strangers tQ me. I met th€ day befo.Le, at l\frs. Norman's, on the Topsail road, abo .. ~t 
t\ve11ty men for Nowlan and Byrne. I saw a carriage belonging to ~Icssrs Byrne a:1d 
N o'vlan come to I{elligrews, vvith l\iir. l{itchen and l\1r. l\1ichael N o'vla11 in, on the 
polling day-that carriage had only these t1vo men a11d the driver in it. Tl1e only 
t'vo persons I knovv were these supporters of Byrne and N o'vlan. I could not s\vear 
that any other persons I saw there were supporters of Byrne and N o\vlan, because I did 
i1ot k11ow their features. I did not see them do any act in favour of Byrne and N o'vlan 
'vhile there-saw no other persons do a11y act in favour of Byrne and Nowlan that day, ex
cept voting, or against the supporters of Hogsett and Furey. Don't kno'v of the wheels 
being taken from Byrne and No,vlan's carriage. I heard inen talki11g of taking the \vheels 
off tl1e carriage. I s'vear that I did see Mr. N o'vlan in the carriage 'vitl1 Mr. Kitchin, 'vl1e11 
he came into l(elligre,vs. I am not aware of the 'vheels being taken off. I heard there 
'vas some person locked up in the school-room-don't kno\v if it was the owner or driYer 
of the carriage. Polling commenced at eight o'clock-don't know 'vhen the last voter vve11t i 11 

-it closed at four o'clock. Don't know the actual voting ceased early in the day. I don't 
kno'v 'vhat time the polling ceased-the people '1vere con1ing and going all day. The 
Ifolyrood people left about five, the St. John's men the same time-they all left together., 
as soon as the poll closed. The Holyrood and St. John's men 'vere not voters at 
l{elligrews. There were two Constables on the door. Don't kno'v Neagle from St. 
John's. Some of the Holyrood and St. John's men had sticks-whether all had I don't 
kno,v. These men were on the road leading to the Poll-booth all day, as most of the 
people were men of both parties. I sa'v no hindrance to parties of either side voting-did 
not see any voters come up and turn back. The Poll-booth is some distance-about fi:re 
vards-off the road. On tl1e road, in the direction the voters would come, there "\Vere a 
great ma11y Holyrood and St. John's men, and South Shore men too-seen a great many 
South Shore men-Butlers, Fagans, Battens, Tillys and Da,vs. I did not see any of these 
go in to vote.-I do not k11o'v 'vhether they voted or not, nor don't know for whom tl1ey · 
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voted-did not see any of the Morgans, or John or Henry Andre,vs-they vote at Lance 
Cove--seen two men from the Gullies-Charles Coat and Wm. Scott-don't kno\v if they voted 
-don't k110"\v 'vhat the St. John's men came to my house for, nor did I ask them. I did not 
know 'vhat they came for--I kne'v that day that they were coming. I met a few men
St. John's men--they asked me if I could entertain a score of them for the night. I said I 
could. I don't kno'\v who asked me-I did not know one man. Next day they were peace
able and civil, as far as I saw. Don't know what these men were parading in front of the 
booth at Kelligre\vs fo1·-I never asked them-I don't }{now why they brot1ght the sticks 
there. Sa'v a young chap of a boy get on the roof of a house--don't know for vvhat 
pt1rpose. Knows some of the Holyrood people there that day-saw John Crawley, Michael 
Rourke and J oh11 Joy-heard no threats that day. Can't say ho'v many 'vent in to vote for 
either party that day. 

Re-examined.-J ohn Tilly and George Squires were the Constables-they voted for 
Byrne and Now Ian. Toby Nowlan was behind the twe11ty men I met on the Topsail roacl. 
I am certain there '\Vere parties round the booth on that day from St. John's-supporters of 
Byrne a11d No,vlan, as well as Hogsett and Furey, independe11t of l{itchin and Nowlan. 
1"'he Tillys, Daws, &c., might have voted without my seeing them. Neither Joy, Crawley 
nor Rourke, 'vhen they came to I{elligre'\vs, did not molest or offend any person, young or 
old-they are all residents of Holyrood. Saw ~Ir. N o'\vlan and Father O'Connor together 
that day. Mr. Nowlan '\Vent into the Polling-booth-he \Vent to Topsail-I saw him in the 
carriage coming back. When I left the poll I went home. I sa'v the Brigus men on tl1c 
xoad going to Brigus. The boy I spoke of 'vent on the roof of the Polling-booth-lie tore 
no shingles off. A Holyrood man (Ellis Le,vis) 'vent up and brought him down. EYery 
one who 'vished to vote at that Polling-booth could have done so, as far as I sa,v. I seen 
i1one of the men that '\Vent from St. J oh11's for Ifogsett and Furey drunk on that day-,vhe11 
they left, none of them were drunk. Did not sec a blo'v struck or any act of violence 011 

that day. I \Vas on the road from eight o'clock in the morning. l\ir. N o'vlan 'vas in the 
carrir.ige-can't swear it \Vas the gentleman now in the room--it was not John Dunn. No 
person paid me-l\iessrs. Hogsett a11d Furey "vere to pay me for entertaini11g the twenty 
men at my house, • 

his 
JOHN P< NUGENT. 

mark. 

PATRICK JoRDAN s'vorn and exan1ined.-I '\Vas at Harbor Main the late election-:--! '-\ras 
there the day of polling-not a voter there. I accompanied Mr. Hogsett to Harbor l\fain 
on the day of polling. I vvas in the Polling-room at Harbor Main-I never saw, for the 
last t'venty-eight years, in the position I was there as the Agent of l\fr. Hcgsett--I neYer 
sa'v busi11ess transacted in a more regular 'vay. There was no cro,vd about the Polling
booth--at the most about fiftee11 or eighteen votes inside at one time. The parties 'vho 
voted for Byrne a11d Nowlan 've~e not obstrq.cted in any 'vay, eitl1er before or after voting. 
I was in tl1e Polling-booth from eigl1t in the morning, until after four in the evening~,v~ 
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. 
there when ~Ir. Hogsett requested the Returning Officer to receive the Salmon Cove voters: 
I only saw niir. Hogsett for once there for the day. The Returning Officer acqt1iesced in 
the request. In tl1e absence of l\Ir. Hogsett, l\ir. Strapp spoke to me. He said tl1ere is too 
mischief done already-I will talre their votes here, Mr. Jordan. Witness heard the Re
turning Officer tell parties, after voting, to send on the Salmon Cove voters, and he "\vould 
take them. ~Ir. Hogsett used no threate11ing language of any description to the Returning 
Officer in the Poll-room. He wrote sometl1ing on a slip of paper, and he handed it to the 
Returning Officer. vVitness nor any person in the room did not know the contents. He 
after,vards, in the absence of Mr. Hogsett, took it out and read it to me. The document 
here produced, and marked _r\, contains 'vl1at 'vas read to me. The Salmon Cove voters 
'vere registered on the same paper that contained the Harbor l\fain voters, Harbor ~Iain 
registered on one page, and the Salmon Cove on the page opposite. I was present wl1e11 
l\Ir. Strapp folded up and sealed the Returns. ~1r. Strapp's seal being.a small one, I said 
tl1e Queen seal 'vould be a plentiful 011e. ~Ir. J(e11nedy sealed it ,,,.ith the seal of his watch, 
at n1ine and Mr. Strapp's suggestion. I sa'v the Poll-clerk put 11is name to the Return----l1e 
put it under the Salmon Cove voters, as 'vell as the I-Iarbor Niain. Mr. Strapp also signed 
as above, and in that condition they 'vere sealed as I describe. I "\i\i.,.as prese11t 'vhen the 
Returning Officer publicly declared ~Iessrs. I-Iogsett and Furey duly returned. It "\Vas out ... 
side of his o'vn hot1se, 011 a platform. I heard l\Ir. Strapp read a document, mar1:ed B, 
1vord for word, and done with as good a grace as ever I sa--~v a Returni11g Officer declare a 
Candidate----it was on a Saturday, between i1ine a11d ten. I had been in Harbor Mai11 from 
the day of polling up to that time. During that time, I "\Yas t'vo or three times i11 ~fr. 
Htrapp's house----he frequently told me that liogsett arid Furey were returned----the only 
delay he had was waiting for tl1e Cat's Cove and Collier's boolrs----he told n1e the I~egistry 
in Collier's was. eighty-four votes, to t11e best of my kno1vledge----that there 'vere only sixty
five voters home, a11d bet,veen tl1at and eighty-fol1r, 've "'\Vere 'vrongir1g ourselves in tl1e dif
ference of nineteen votes. I11 n1aking up the Registry, he gave ft1ll credit for the Collier's 
Tegistered votes-eighty-four to t11e best of my k110,vledge. 1,here Yfas i1ot the slightest in
timidation whatever, from the day of polling until ~fr. Strapp gave the Certificate. A quiet
er or fh1er people I 11ever saw. After reading the Certificate, he (the Returning Oflicer) 
called chree cheers for the returned Members, ~fessrs. Hogsett and Furey. He called 
on parties present to go i11to his parlour and 11ave a glass of grog. These parties 'vere
Drs. McKen and Re11ouf, lVIr. Hogsett, 1\fr. Furey, 'vit11ess, Nli-. IIackett-l1e is one of his 
deputies. In tl1e lane from that do,vn to the street 1vere a great n1a11y persons. I heard 
l1im send a messenger for :Nir. Furey, before he declared them retur11ed. He waited for the 
return of Mr. Furey, and did not declare them returned until his arrival. Up to the ti1ne 
l1e signed the Certificate, I i1ever heard no threats used to,vards },ir. Strapp by the people 

. of Harbor Main, nol' by any other perso11. I kno'v ~Ir. Strapp sent his son for the Cat'~ 
Cove and Collier's Returns. He left Harbor l\t[ain, to go to Collier's-I 1vall{ed a part of 
the 'vay witl1 him-he did i1ot return t1p to the tiine I left I:Iarbor J\iiain, to iny knowledge. 
1'he day 've left, I seen ~Ir. Strapp mixing freely amongst the people. I came to Topsail 
'vith the 'vounded men, in a boat, and from 1.,opsail to St. J ol1n's in a carriage-don't l\:no-,v 
if he accompanied tl1e sick~ me11-l1e may be i11 the crolrd, putting the -\vou11ded men i11 tl1e 
boat. The Certificate alluded to 'vas made voluntarily a11d "\rithout intin1id.atio11. 

I ' 

Cross-examined.--This 'vas n1y first trip to Harbor ~Iain--! 'vent to Harbor l\f ain a~; rny 
own Agent-I 'vent there as the sole O"\Vner of a free constitution_, culled responsible govc\rn-
1nent. 1 'vent ·there on my O\Vn expenses. I 1ve11t in the same carriage 1vitl1 1Ir. l i ogsett-
no 011e else b11t the drirer. 'l"'hc position I took 'vhe11 I 1yent tl1ere \vas to ta1\:e c11arge of 
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voters in the Poll-room. No one retained me to go there-I went of my o'vn free will, and 
not at the request of Hogsett and Furey--! was there on thepart of the voters that voted fo1· 
Hogsett and Furey. I '\Vas not the Check-clerk----I was there only to stand by and witness 
whom they voted for. I do not know '\vhether I am a man of considerable political influence 
or not. I went as much there to see my old friend, the Rev. l(. Wash, as anything else. I 
arrived there on Tuesday night-I might or might not have went whether there 'vere elec
tions or not. I never opened my lips, the day before, to man, woman or child, on elections 
-I don't include Father Wash, before the Polling-day, or Mr. Strapp. I was a stranger 
there, and did not kno'v the people. I had not much talk 'vith Father Wash on the sub-
ject. I had not seen Mr. Strapp before the Polling-day-I had a good many conversations 
'vith him from the Polling-day, until the day we left. There weTe two voters there for 
Byrne and No,vlan-I saw them vote. Can't say where they came from-a third came in
a boy, seventeen years of age, to whom I objected-Harbor i1ain people said he was seven
teen years, also one came in for Hogsett and Furey. They were both struck off, being 
l1nder age. Of the four Candidates, my preference was Hogsett and F11rey. I went to 
lfarbor l\iiain, on public grounds to sustain Hogsett a11d Furey. I did not go to Mr. "\Vm. 
IIolde11 in company with Father \Valsh or irr. Hogsett. I was not inside his door while 
there-I sa'v 11r. Holde11 outside his own door, and shook hands with him. This was the 
first and last time I sa'v him. There was no private feeling adverse to Nowlan and his party 
influenced me at the part I took at the election. I did not bring my influence to bear in 
inducing l\Ir. Strapp to take tl1e Salmo11 Cove voters-he voluntarily took them. He con
sulted me as to taking the votes, and he said there was mischief enough done alTeady. ~fr. 
IIogsett wrote the Certificate on the table-he did i1ot consult me before he gave it to Mr. 
Strapp-lie did not, in my presence, pledge his professional reputation as to the legality of 
the act. They "\Vere not, like objected votes, put on the back: of the list-they might before 
the declaration of the return. l\lr. Strapp aslred me to say a fe,v 'vords in his praise, for "rhat 
he had dor1e in making the return, and also on account of the unfortunate occurrence at 
Cat's Cove-this conversation took place in his o'vn parlour, he and I present only. I saw 
no wavering about him in the matter of declaring Hogsett and Furey. Aiter that he called 
at Father \Valsh's, and sat there for about half-an-hour. Drs. McKen and Renouf, and }fr. 
Hogsett and Father \Valsh were there. Strapp promised them, at Father Walsh's, that the 
next morning, bet,veen nine and ten, he would declare the return for I-log sett and Furey, in 
time for us to retur11 to St. Joh.n's that day. I don't k11ow whether he was in the possession 
of the Poll-books at the time he inade this declaration. I don't know, at tl1e tin1e he took the 
Sal1non Cove voters, 'vhether he had the Register or not. He took thirty-six Salmon Cove 
voters-he told me he kne'v every one of them from their cradles, '\vith the exception of 
three or four-l1c knew them so 'vell he put their names down as they came in. All he 
had then to do 'vas to ask them who they voted for 1 I did not see ma:ny about the streets 
ir1 Harbor )Iain-I i1ever sa'v less at a11 electio11. I heard no guns fired on the morning of 
the polling . . · 'l'l1e tl1irty-six Saln1on Cove voters voted for I-Iogsett and Furey. , ,Vhen the 
declaration 'vas ·made, there may be a score present. 

P. JORD.L1.N. 
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Dr. RENOUF sworn and examined.-! was in Harbor ltfain part of Fi-iday, 3rd ~fay, and 
part of Saturday, the 4th-I was there professionally-saw Mr. Strapp on the Friday eve11-
ing. I met him at Father Walsh's. In his parlour, Mr. Strapp said, 011 being asked wl1en 
·he was going to make his return, he replied that he had made l1is calculations and dedl1c
tions, and that he was personally satisfied, in l1is mind, that Hogsett and }.,urey were retur11-
~d; and on the morrow, at eleven o'clock, he \vould be prepared to make a public declara
tion. He then did not express any fear for his life or property-there 'vas not any threat 
made at the time, in my presence. He made the declaratio11 freely and voluntarily. I 
travelled about a good deal in Harbor J\lain-I sa\v no excitement, but I sa\v a good deal 
of gloom and depression-this was after the shooting. I sa'v ~Ir. Strapp on the Saturday 
morning, opposite his o'vn premises-I was present 'vhen he read a declaration-the declar
ation no'v shown, and marked B, is the one made by ~Ir. Strapp. I am a subscribing \vit
ness-he ackno,vledged to the signature in my presence. After reading the declaration, he 
proposed three cheers for the successful candidates-he did not me11tion the candidates~ 
names-he did mention the names of Hogsett and Furey 'vhen he n1adc the declaration
he declared Hogsett and Furey returned. 1"here were about twenty persons present when 
the declaration was made-there 'vas i10 sho'v of violence used to,vards ~Ir. Strapp at the 
time he made the declaration-I sa'v no Yiole11ce-his act, as far as appeaTd to me, 'va~ 
voluntary-I sa'v no intimidation of a11y sort. After the declaration he invited us into his 
11ouse, and gave us Tum and water. He appeared to be a friendly sort of man, all through. 
I took tl1e rum and 'vater. Mr. Strapp did not ask me to put n1y name as a \vitness to the 
declaration. 

C1·oss-exam·ined.-Mr. Hogsett asked me to put my name to the declaration as a witness. 
I did not see Mr. Strapp sign it-I was not present 'vhen he signed it-he must have retir
ed into an ante-room to do it-it might have been written in his col1nting-house for aught I 
kno,v-don't kno'v when it was written-it might have been writte11 the night before. It 
was only an acknowledgement of signature tl1at I knew any thing of. 1'he Certificate is i11 

Mr. Hogsett's h~nd-writing-can't say I saw him write it-I sa'v him 'vTi6ng son1ething. 
I sa'v Mr. Hogsett writing somctl1ing the night before, at }_,ather 'Valsh's, after l\fr. Strapp 
had left. There was no conversation or suggestion about tl1e 'vritten Return at },ather_ 
'Valsh's. ~fr. Strapp came in 'vhile I was at l:'atl1er Walsh's, Mr. Jordan, Dr. ~lcKen and 

• 
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llr. Hogsett goi11g in and out. Dr. lVIcKen 'vas asleep. ·r am not aware that FatheI" 
Walsh or Mr. Hogsett sent for Nir. Strapp-I do not kno1v whether Mr. Hogsett or Fatl1e:r 
vValsh or l\ir. Jordan, or any person 011 their behalf. I do not recollect who asked the 
qt1estion-" "\Vhen are you goi11g to mak~e your returns 1" I do not k11ow who asked the 
q11estio11-it must have been eitl1er Fatl1er Walsh, Mr. Hogsett or Mr·. Jordan. I am cer
tain as to the language used by ~ir. St1·app. Mr. Strapp made some allusion to his not 
l1aving received the Collier's and Cat's Cove Poll-books. J\Ir. Strapp stated that Messrs. 
Hogsett and Furey had a majority of sixteen votes, independe11t of the thirty-six votes 
belonging to Salmon Cove. ~fr. Strapp 'vas altogether i11 favor of Hogsett and }"'urey. I 
an1 sure that the stateme11t of ~fr. Strapp 'vas not, tl1at i11dependent of tl1e thirty-six 
Salmon Cove votes, N o'vlan and Byrne had a majority of sixteen. I can't say 'vhetl1er there 
were many people about ~1atl1er vValsh's 11ot1se-I 'vas in the parlour or in the l1all that 
night, and could not see. ~fr. StraBP said he vvas afraid the Salmon Cove voters \Vere 
illegal. · 

C. H._ RENOUF. 

f 

)fr. 1-Iogsett cross-e,xamined.-Father 'Valsh 'vas one of my most ii1fluential supporters at 
Ilarbor ~Iai11, as well as Father O'Co11nor. ~Ir. Crawley was an active st1pporter of me, 
J\ir. Rourk:e 'vas a s11pportcr of mine, John I{ennedy, Con. Kennedy and Jam.es 'Voodford 
a11d Micl1ael Gorma11 'vere active supporters of mine. G-orman was a Poll-clerk~ at 1-Ioly
Tood. I do i1ot know who 'vas in the scvc11tee11 carriages mentio11ed in my examination-in
chief-I did not see them at all-I 011ly lear11t it by a rumour, as they passed through-that 
ih n1y 011ly k110,vledge of the carriages or tl1cir occl1pants. When I found strangers .were 
introduced into the District, I introdt1ced tl1em. I kno\V of only one stra11g.er, ~1urray 
f rom St. Mary's. Mr. James Kelly 'vas there too-he was the driver of my carriage. 
2-\Ir. Murray made a speech for me in Harbor ~fain. I have heard it stated tl1at 
seventy or eighty n1en left St. Joh11's 011 bel1alf of Hogsett and Furey on the Poll
i_ng-day. I do not k:no'v 'vhere tl1cse men 've11t, or what they did in the District 
011 our behalf. I 'vas instrumental in getting these men to go from St. John's-I 
i1ever 1ve11t to the Water \'1-.-orks for me11-the men that 'vent volunteered. I told 
tl1c1n I wol1ld have carriages a11d vel1icles provided for them, as far as I could-tl1ey 

· ' verc proYide on my behalf. I did not go to the "W ... ater 'V orlts. I never told. 
persons that l\fr. N 01vlan l1ad cha11ged his religion. !\fr. Neagle, wl10 \Vas present the 
otl1er eve11ing, was one of tl1e volunteers. I am familiar 1vith the faces of the greater 
i)art of tl1e people in tl1e District of IIarbor ~Iain, from my previous canvass--have· 
kno,vr1, familiarly, the people of Holyrood, Harbor ~Iain, and the South Shore, for 
the last ten years. I should say that out of the cro,vd that went for Byrn~ and Now-
1a11, on tl1e clay of Nomination, there 'vere sixty St. John's me11. T11is is tl1e gaJ;lg that I 
1·cferred to in my examination-in-cl1ief. I don't }{no'v the ()ollier's men. 1"'here \Vas no riot 
or disturbance 011 the part of l\1r. K 01-vlan's gang. ~Ir. ~Iichael N o"vlan kept order on his 
p art , and ~fr. V\r oodford on the part of Hogsett an~ }"\1rey. ~Ir. Strapp nev~r en:tert~~ed 
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me. I doio not know that he generally entertaines parties. When I say that there 'vere 
not forty y voters for Nowlan and Byrne, I did not kno'v it of my o'vn kno,vledge, but 
from whatat I was told by parties who knew the District well. I 'vas active in organizing 
meetings. s. I was not present at the meeting at Salmon Cove ref erred to in my examina
tion-in-chihief-I had some of my emissaries and supporters there-all the circumstances 
I deposed ~a to 'vith reference to the meeting at Salmon Cove 'vere matters of rumour. 
On the E Sunday evening that ~fr. No,vlan and his friends returned from the Salmo11 
Cove mereeting, I saw tl1em attacked near Furey's house. At the time 've got as far 
as Mr. s~Strapp's, a large number of persons collected. I think I passed Mr. No,vlan 
on the r( road, at the end of Furey's house, as I 'vas coming from },ather Walsh's 
house. I I passed him-I was then going down to Mr. }..,urey's. I don't remember that I 
passed Mrfr. Furey's house-I do not think I did. I did not excite the people-I tried to 
make pea~ace. The attack had taken place before I appeared. Strapp's son was knoclred 
down opp•posite ·Mr. Holden's, and he deserved it, for his viole11t conduct. It was the only 
blo'v I sava.w struck-this was after I appeared. I sa'v the people follo,ving from the corner. 
I did not t advice the people to follow Mr. No,vlan and his friends. Mr. }.,urey and I follow
ed after I did not see Mr. Strapp come and make peace. Mr. Furey and I follow
ed as far r as l\fr. Strapp's-I did not see Mr. Strapp-I was not long opposite Mr. Strapp's .. 
I did not tt ask Mr. Nowlan ho'v he made his money. Previous to the day of nomination, I 
am not aw.ware of any strangers, to any number, on either side, in Harbor Main. I saw Mr. 
Nowlan's -s uncle and brothers there. James Haclrett 'vas not an active supporter of me
Gorman "'vas. I used no persuasion or argument to l\fr. Strapp, to induce him to take the 
Salmon C<Cove voters. The letter produced, of May 3rd, is not, in my opinion, in Mr. Strapp's 
hand-writiiting. On the day of polling, I did not see Mr. Strapp until seven or eight o'clock. 
Can't say y where I saw him-most likely in his own house. I 'vent to see 'vhether he had 
got the reteturns. I don't think I saw him more than once on the _evening of polling. Mr .. 
Strapp lfidid not express a doubt about the legality of taking the Salmon Cove voters, to me
The only tr time I heard Mr. Strapp express a doubt as to the legality of taking the Salmon Cove 
voters, wavas at Father Walsh's. I sa'1v him on the next morni11g. I suggested to the Return
i11g Offi.ceJer the manner in 'vhich he could make up the returns, on the Friday evening I do 
not know N' what induced the Returning Officer to make up his returns as he did, except "\Vhat 
he himsel:Blf said, that he feared the opposing Candidates were not acting fairly with the re
turns. TIThe missing books 'vere Collier's, Kelligre,vs and Cat's Cove, places favorable to 
Byrne andld Nowlan. I was informed on Friday morning that the Lance Cove and Topsail 
Poll-booksks '\Yere taken from the Deputy Retur11ing Officers, on their arrival at Harbor l\1ain. 
I found .ththem in possession of supporters of Hogsett and Furey-I found them in possession 
of men na1amed Gorman and Keating-I forget their Christian names. l\fr. Thomas Strapp, 
the Depl1tuty Returning Officer at Lance Cove, ai1d l\tir. Hackett, the Deputy Returning Officer 
at TopsailLil, gave me this information. I then 'vent and enquired for the Poll-books. I did 
not know v to whom to go. I do not know who told me they had them. I delivered them 
to the Reteturning Officer. , 

GEO. JAS. HOGSETT. 
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l\IR. RE:NDELL, Cllair1nan, 

" ~fcGR.i\.TII, 

'' lTLOOD ' 
" 
" 

PRO,VSE, 

'VI-IITE'V A Y. 

• 

Co:M>nTriEE Roo~1, 
If ouse of .... ~ssemblv, .. 

June 10, 1861. 

J.A~IES BuTI.iER s'vorn. and examined.-! witnessed the late election in ·1Iarbor ~Iain. Ori 
the morni.t---ig of the Polling-day, about ten o'clock, I 'vas going to"rards Kelligre,vs. I 'vas 
met by J·ol1n 'Viddicomb and ~fatthew Grimsley, coming from tl1e direction of~ the Polling .. 
booth. I stood and talh~ed "\vith them. After ~hat I took tl1e 'Vater-side, instead of the 
Iligh-road. I met a perso11 on the \Vay named Elias Delaney-he came along from tl1e di
rection of tl1e Polling-room-he \vas c11t 011 the nose, and blood running down his face. 11he 
;;:nan 1vas a good deal frightened. I 'vent rou11d by tl1e "\Vater-side, 'Yitl1 abo11t eight otl1ers, 
and I got into tl1e Polling-booth. 1'he man 'vho 'vas cut, and t\YO of my brotl1ers and my
self voted. I did 11ot sec tl1c others vote. I saw nothi11g 'vl1ilc I '\1as there bl1t \V hat 'vas 
fair on botl1 sides. _:-\_t tl1e tin1e I gave my vote there 'vas a cro,vd round the door. I "\Vas 
not n1olested in going in or coming out. · I then \vent fro1n l(clligre-\VS up to J_Jance Cove. 
I recollect only, of the seven or eight above named, Elias Delaney, my t\YO brothers, John. 
and He11ry Bl1tler and v'7illiam Graley. I never sa'v a11y one to molest n1e l111til I got 'vith
in a quarter of a mile of La11ce Cove. I there met six or sevc11 yol1ng n1c11 on the road. 
They stopped n1e, and chatted, and asked m~ to 'vhom I 'vas going to give my vote. I said 
I sa'v liberal 011 botl1 sides, and I said I 'vould not give any Yote. I said this to pass n1yself 
a.1ong-tl1ey ask.ed me my bl1siness~ 1'he men I n1et ,yere HolyTood mc11- kno1v 011e, nam
ed Cra1i\rlcy. I m.et another lot surrounding the booth. I spoke, and 've11t in-I 'vas there 
for about fiftee11 or tvve11ty mi11utes-I sa'v it 'vas not safe to go out that 'vay again-so I 
\vas put the back door, leading to the woods. I sa'v i10 per~on come to vote 'vhile I 'va::; 
there. I did J1ot k110·\v any of the pt:rsons st1rrol1nding the booth. It 'vas abol1t t'velYe OI 

011e o'«·lock. vVhile I 'vas in the bootl1, the Holyrood crolvd passed do\Yll, jn the directio11 
of I(elligre"rs-they turned out as a mob after,vards. 1.,here 'vere a good many at J;ance 
(Jove before the n1ob came do,vn. I 'vent do-vvn alongshore, through tl1e gullies, a11d gather
ed about t've11ty-three Yoters. · Some \vent in a punt, and others py tl1c shore-I 'vas one 0£ 
tl1osc that 'vent alo11gsl1ore-v~~~ich \Ve 'vent do,vn to the upper part of Kclligre-\YS. '\Ve see11 
that the Holyrood n1ob had possession-that our flags, that had bee11 llp in tl1e morning, had 
l~een tor11 dovvn, and theirs l1oisted in their place. ''rhile ,ye 'Yere i11 the llpper part of 
l(elligre,vs, I sa,;v- tl1e punt land, 'vith tl1e votexs on board. 1,he.n I sa'v the mob run clo,vn 
to\vards the beach. That discouraged some along 'vith n1e, and they 'Yol1ld not go any far
ther. ~fyself and t\vo n1ore took the n1ain road, a11d 'vent do,v11 till 'Ye got 'vithin one hun-

red yards of the Ilolyrood mob-\vc tl1en \Vent 011t to the shore again, being afraid to face 
the mob that 'vas on the road, \i\Then 've got abreast of them, ''"e 've11t in to,Yards the 
Polling-bootl1 again. 'Ve \Vere met by J ol1n C1·a'\\1ley and John Joy, the heads of the mob
t11cse r.:1en said that no per8ons "\Vould be allo,ved to vote there-at Kelligre,vs-for the day. 
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Several times the parties goi11g up to vote 'vere driven back-all tl1ose 'vho came from J_;ance 
Cove, about t'venty-three in number. 1'hese were voters from the Gt1llics. T,vo of the 
Seal Cove voters 'vere there. 1'he names are-Isaac Daw, Lance Cove; 'Villiam CoYvev
dack, Seal's Cove; Jolin Daw, Lance Cove; Samuel Da,v, La11ce Cove; Isaac Da,v, Seai's 
Cove ; vVilliam ~iorgan, Lance Cove ; Joseph ~forga11, La11ce Coye ; J 01111 Warford, La11ce 
Cove; Isaac Warford, Lance Cove; Charles Coate, Jr., Upper Gulley; Cl1arles Coate, Sr., 
Upper Gully; John .A .. ndre,vs, Upper Gulley; I-Ienry Andrevv"S, (Garland's son,) Upper 
Gulley; Henry __ t\.ndre\vs, (John's son) Upper Gulley; Hector Andre,vs, Upper Gully ; 
Robert .Lt\.ndre,vs, Upper Gully; 'Villiam Scott, (Charles' son) Upper Gulley; ''Tilliam 
Scott, Sr., Upper Gulley; John Morgan, Upper Gully; Solomon Da,v, Upper Gully; 
George Roberts, Upper Gully; ... ~braham Daw, Lo\ver Gl1lly; Silas Da,v, Lo1ver G·ully; 
Joh11 Da,v, Lo,ver Gulley; and Ricl1ard Porter, of Lance Cove. These 'vere all voters jn 
the District, a11d 'vere for Byrne and N o'vlan. After they saw they could not give their 
votes in, they tl1en 've11t hon1e~ I staid in l{elligre,vs . until six o'clock. After I got do"\-vn 
there they would not allow us to come nigh the Polling-booth, till after four o'clock. 
Crawley had a large stick, \vith a crooked handle full of barnacles, and scen1ed detern1i11ed 
to use it-every one that I noticed had a stick. I noticed a dozen or fourteen St. John's 
mc11, or stra11gers to tl1e District, round tl1c door of the Polling-booth at KelligTe1vs, before 
I 'vent to Lance Cove. 'Vhcn I came back to Kelligre,vs, I foU}ld the cro\vd greatly in
creased-I heard Cra,vley say t11ey 'vere about ninety. 'Vhen Nir. IIogsett came canvas
sing, he bTougl1t do;vn a lot of drunken fello,vs from llolyrood, 1vl10 threatened, 'vhc11 've 
went for Bait to Holyrood, ho1v t]1ey 'vould serve us-they \vould not allo'v llS to get any 
Bait-the nan1e of 011e of the party 'vho threate11ed \Vas James 1\1:aher, another, Larry Bar
ron, another by the name of \Valsh. I 'vas told \Valsh's name by George .l{clly, of I1ance 
Cove, 'vho came there drunk, to speak for Hogsett. 1'here 'vas people at ~1iddle Bigl1t
J oh11 and'Ed,vard Petten-\vho "\Vere to have gone on a car to vote, and would i1ot go-tl1e 
mob came dow11 a11d tl1ey 'vere frigl1te11ed. I sa'v James Cousins r..t Kelligre,vs, that day
can't say he "\Vas prevented voting. I do not know of any persons from Fox Trap being 
prcve11ted from giYing their votes . 

. Cross-exa·mhied.-I \Vas a voter for Byrne and No,vlan-I did i1ot promise Furey that if I 
did not vote for him, I 'vol1lcl not vote for any body-I said I 'vould not vote for Hogsett. 
I 've11t for the t\venty-tl1ree voters, with the exception of three, to tl1eir hot1ses-I "\vent i11to 
eight of their houses-these eight 'vere Lance Cove voteTs. I cannot read 'vriti11g or \VTite 
-Ca11't write n1y name. I \Vas not molested in going into the Lance Cove Poll-bootl1-no 
person sa1d an angry 'vortl to me. I sa'v ~fr. Kelly and ~fr. l\fichael Murphy in the Poll
booth. J)on't knovv Mr. Tom Strapp-don't know that I ever sa'v hin1-he may k110\v me. 
Don~t kno'v Reddy. I sa'v i10 person struck on the road, "\Vhile I \vas at La11ce Cove
l1eard no ro\v 011 the road, 'vhile I 'vas in the Booth at Lance Cove. I liYe at ~fiddle Bight. 
Upper Gulley voters '\Vere to vote at Lance Cove, I believe. I kno'v Charles Coate, Jr., to 
be a 11ouseholder, over five years. Robert Andre,vs is not t'venty-one. 'Villiam Scott 
(Cl1arles' son) lives in tl1e d'velling-house \Vith his father-his n1other is dead. '\Tilliam 
built the hol1se-it is on 'vhat 'vas his father's ground. John Da'v is the son of a 'vido\\'", 
and lives 'vith his mother-I don't k11ow his age-he is a young chap, tall, slight-he tnay 
be twenty-one. I know three of the parties tl1at went in the boat-John Andrevvs and Henry 
~\.ndre-\VS and vVilliam Scott. I sa'v them after, down by the Polling·-booth. I did not 
see a blo'v struck for the day, during the Polling-day-I did not see any perso11 turned a\vay 
from the Bootl1-door that day-they could not get i11 to the door. .l\..t the time I '\Vas speak
i11g to Crawley, I was about eighty yards from Kelligrews Polling-booth. I did not .... see per-
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sons pull down tl1e flags spoken off-I do not know 'vho tore them down. I never received 
pauper-relief. l\fr. George l(elly is a respectable man, for aught! know-Crawley was regard
ed as a respectable man until he turned blackguard-~fr. Crawley is not a planter. George 
l{elly is a co-religionist of mine. ~Ir. Hogsett did not threaten me tl1e day he asked for my 
vote. The men that went to vote 'vith me at Kelligre,vs in the morning, were John Butler 
an~ Henry Butler, of Middle Bight; Elias Delaney a11d \Villiam Graley, from Fox Trap. 
I did not see William Graley vote. Joh11 Butler and Henry Butler and Delaney voted for 
Byrne and N o'vlan. I did not canvass for Byrne and Nowlan. I have not sixpence of 
an account 'vith Mr. Michael No,vlan. 'l'he only supplying merchant I have is Boyd & 
l\f cDougall. 

Re-exarnined.-I did not promise l\fr. Furey to vote for hi~ partn{'.}r. I carry on the fish .. 
ery, and build many boats. 

PRESENT: 

MR. RENDELL, Clia-irman, 

" \VHITEW AY 

'' KNIGHT, 

'' }"LOOD, 

" ~IcGR.Li\.TH, 

" PROWSE, 

" 'V ALBANK. 

his 
J A~IBS ~ BUTLER. 

mark. 

Col\fMITTEE RooM, 

IIouse of Assembly, 
June 12, 18610 

CnAR'LEs FUREY s'vorn and examined.-W as a Candidate for the District of Harbor ~fain 
·at the late election-born there-family resided the1·e not less than one hundred years. I 
accompanied Harbor Main and Salmon Cove voters to Cat's Cove on the day of polling. 
'fhe people of Harbor Main and Chapel's Cove and adjoining places were assembled on the 
morning of polling, to accompany the Salmon Cove voters to Cat's Cove-one or two polvder
guns we,re fired-they were small s~ .. ivels-as a signal. I left Harbor Main shortly after 
seven in the morning-about eighty boys and men, joined by Salmon Cove voters and .others 
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in Salmo11 Cove. 'l,he crowd altogether was about two hundred and fifty-no guns :fired by 
our party, bet\veen IIarbor ~iai11 and Salmon Cove-not 011e in the crowd had a gu11 ,vith 
him. No attack by our people was made 011 any property between Harbor ~1aii1 and Sal
mon Cove. J_,,eft Salmo11 Cove 'vith about t'vo hundred a11d fifty men and boys-,vent to 
Riverhead, Cat's Cove, ai1d turned down the other side. Some of the people had guns 'vhe11 
1ve dre'v near a11d stopped-I think there 'vere a dozen people with guns. The 'vhole 
cro,vd halted about fifty yards-were 'vithin gu11-shot. I was foremost man in the 
cro,vd. Father Walsh 'vas alongside of me-Father Walsh joined us near Salmo11 Cove. 
Our crowd had committed no violence on perso11s or property, up to tl1e time 've haltcd
they 11ad i10 'veapons of any kind, except two or three old cripples, who required to -use 
them for help. 1"here were guns fu"ed by the Cat's Cove people-tl1e first gun was ii.reel 
at me-I l{no'v the man 'vl10 fired the gt1n at me-I had used no violence, by speech or 
action, towards the Cat's Cove people. I endeavoured to prevent our crov.7d from pro
ceedi11g further. One grain of shot from that gun 'vent tl1rough my hat, without wounding 
me. l\fr. Michael Gorman andRichard Bal{er got sl1ot from tl1e same gun. The gun fired 
at me \:Vas rested deliberately on t11e top rail of a garden road fe11ce. On my retreat, was at
tacl{ed with stones-,vas f ollo,ved about fifty yards-two small stones struck me only-came 
home alongshore, as far as Salmon Cove, and then took~ the road to Harbor Mai11. When 
the gun was fired, I considered it 'vas intended to shoot me. I tt1rned my side to him, 
tl1i11kir1g, by so doing, I lesse11ed the risk of being shot. I heard other guns fired, besides 
the one fired at me. There 'vere stones thro1vn, and some little spars placed across the 
I"oad_:_there 'vas no other road by 'vhich the Polling-booth could be approached, except that 
one. I heard seven or eight guns fired-ni11e or te11 persons 'verc wot1nded-George Furey 
\Vas killed. \Vhen the Salmo~ Cove voters seen they had no chance of getting to the Poll, 
lJast the guns, they toolr do,v11 a garden road fence, to get do,vn another "\ivay. I do not 
l{now \Vhose fence it 'vas. Ko stones were thro\v11 at a11y house, and no attempt to 
pull down 011e, before the gu11s were fired. There 'vere no stones thro,v11 at the Cat's Cove 
people. I know there 'vere threats made use of by the Cat's Cove people to the Salmon 
Cove voters. I heard 11homas St. J ol1n told in the presence of some, that he would 1nal<e 
the Salmon Cove people a11d Gastcr's eat their votes, by not allowing them to be recorded 
in Cat's Cove. vVhen he said this to me, there may have been half-a-dozen Salmon Cove 
voters prese11t. This is the reason Harbor Mai11 people accompanied Saln1on Cove 
people to Cat's Cove. I know that Thomas St. J ol1n 'vas an active supporter of N o'vla11 
and Byrne-he is a relatio11 of ~fr. N o'vlan's-I think he is a cousin. I kno'v nothing of 
the Salmon Cove voters voting in Harbor Main-I 'vas present whe11 Mr. Strapp de
clared Hogsett a11d Furey returned-he did it volu11tarily-tl1ere was no threat or i11tiinida
tio11 practised to,vards him. 1"'here \Vere nearly a score of people present when he made 
the declaration of their return-the declaration was made in his o"\ivn lane . 

• 
Cross-exaniined.-'Vhen the shot strucl{ my cap I was standing in the field that leads 

do,vn to the ridge-this was after the fence had been torn do,vn-the men Ol1tside the fence 
1vere going up over the ridge. I stood bet,veen my people and the guns, kee}?ing them from 
the guns-I 'vas nearer to the gu11s than most of the people-the cro,vd was not advanci11g 
towards the gu11s-they were as near the guns while on the road as 'vhen i11 the field. "\Vas 
i)resent at part of Father 'Valsh's evide11ce-I do not remember hearing Cat's Cove people 
call out to our crowd. Father Wal sh left me before the fence 'vas taken do\vn, and had gone 
to 'vhere the guns were-the crowd had halted. After Fatl1er v\T alsh \Vent to the Cat's 
Cove people, he beckoned to our crowd to come, and they came on; but they did not rl1n. · 
The gttns 1vere sho,vn before. I do not know 'vl1at occurred betwee11 Father ,,.,. alsh and 
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the Cat's Cove people-I saw one man jump over the fence, and raise his hand over Father 
Walsh's head--he did not strike him. I did not advise the man to tear down the fence-I 
said nothing al)out it. I advised them to go do,vn by the land-,vash-they said they 'vould 
11ot, because tr1ey ,vo11ld be shot-I 'vas directing tl1e cro,vd up to that time-it 'vas then 
time for every body to look~ out for himself, and get away. No gun had bee11 fired, to my 
knowledge, before tl1e fence 'vas broken. After the people bega11 going up the ridge, guns 
'vere fired-I 'Vas ,vith them. There 'vas a couple of powder-guns fiTed in Saln1on Cove, on 
our way to Cat's Cove-I did i1ot see the guns, nor don't kno"\v who fited them. I 'vas a 
quarter-of-a-mile from Salmon Cove 'vhen I heard them-I kno\v the difference of a po,vder
gun or shot-on~, at the distance of a quarter-of-a-mile. I do not l\:now that I 11eard n1ore 
than two-ther·e may have bee11 IJlOre than t'vo shots fired. John Keating and ~Iaurice 
'Vade came out from Cat's Cove to meet us. Keating 'vas a supporter of N owla11 ancl 
Byrne, and "\Vai,de, as I understood, up to that morning, st1pported Hogsett and Furey-he 
aftervvards vot~d for Now-Ian and Byrne. 1'hey said to me and Father vValsh that it 'vould 
be better for u~ to go back, as they thought harm would be done. I don't l\:now what reply 
}-,ather 'Valsh ·made-I do not know 'vhat the effect of Father Walsh's answer 1'vas, a;ny 
more than that ,ye 'vould go to Cat's Cove-do not ren1ember hearing the men say, to let 
the mob go ba~k, ai1d let Salmon Cove voters con1e 011, and they would be allowed to vote
I cannot swear it was not said, but I did i1ot hear it. Before coming in sight of the barri
cade, I met an0>ther man 'vithin about thirty yards of where 've stopped-1'homas St. Jolin 
-he told me I ,vould i1ot be allowed to go do,vn to Cat's Cove-I told him that was not the 
'vay I treated htim in I-Iarbor iiain the day of nomination-I can't help it, he said, if you 
persist in going~ down, tl1ere will be harm done-I cannot stop these men. I said I 'vould 
go on. E.,athe~r Walsh did not speak to St. J oh11, to my knowledge, but said to me
'' Come on." 11.t this time no guns had been fired. His (St. John's) countenance did not 
look as if he hatd come to be a peace-maker. The Cat's Cove people looked very much 
alarmed ,vhen O)ur crovvd came-there were about forty or fifty in the Cat's Cove crowd-
1ne11 and boys, ra11d some 'vomen, who gathered up stones in their aprons, and \vere makino
l1eaps of them tto tl1ro'v at us. Did not hear any thing of the Certificate of our return fro:_ 
1\Ir. Hogsett beffore ~Ir. Strapp gave it to us, and Mr. Hogsett had not advised or corres
ponded 1'Vith m.€3 in the matter. 

Q.-Are you a\vare of any letter being se11t by the Constable of Caf·s Cove, to Father 
''-'~ alsl1, a day 01r t,vo before the Polling? 

A.-1 saw a l}etter with Fatl1er "\Valsh, 'vhich, he told me, came from Cat's Cove-I was 
not 'vith him wlhen he received it-I 'vas passing by the road shortly after, 'vhen I sa'v 
},ather W alsl1 a11d the Constable 'vho brought it-they did not se11d for me-they read it 
aloud to me andl those 'vho were present-~Ir. Strapp and the two Co11stables. The Cat's 
( )ove Constable asked for a11 a11s,ver-I cannot say 'vhat ans,ver Fatl1e1-- Walsh gave-I <lid 
i~ot hear it, to rrnv ki10,vledge. Father 'Valsh did not abuse tl1e Constables in my presence, 
or a11y one else-_:_I did not eitl1er. I said nothing to the Constable that brought the letter 
-did not kno,v - of any mob goi11g ro11nd from Harbor ifain. 

1'he evening before the Election, I addressed people at Ha1~bor Main. I address
ed people at ]Jlarl>or ~Iai11 some days before the election-about a fortnigl1t before, 
I think:. I don'l't remember addressing any cro,vd after that, except nomination day. 
I addressed th~em on nomination day. I don't know that ~Iichael Keating, John 
l\Icaney and (George }~urey, either• by themselves or "\vith others, called at the 

, 
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houses of Byrne and Now Ian's supporters in Harbor ~Iain, at any time previous to the 
election. Don't think that Nowlan and Byrne had more than half a dozen in Harbor Main, 
supporters at any time. Hogsett a11d myself went to Holyrood, a few days before the elec
tion--! did not go the day before-I do not know that Mr. Hogsett 'vent there the day of 
election. I can't tell where our mob was organized at Holyrood to go to Lance Cove and 
l{elligre,vs-I am not avvare that a11y mob 'vent from IIolyrood to Lance Cove. I heard 
~fr. Hackett say that the Poll-book:s 'vere taken from the Returning Officer at Topsail
one of the Poll-book:s 'vas thro,vn into my house-it 'vas sent over to ~Ir. Strapp's next day 
~the other Poll-book did not come into my possession-it was the Lance Cove Poll-book 
'vhich was thro,v11 into my house. Tom St. John and I met at John McGee's, at Salmon 
Cove, whe11 he asked me to take a glass of stuff, which I took. We did not stop there more 
than four or five minutes-I told him I 'vas going do,vn to Cat's Cove then. This was the 

· first week in April. I do not kno'v that at this time Father "\Valsh had announced his i11-
tention of going dovvn to Cat's Cove. Thomas St. John lives at Cat's Cove. I heard a noise 
outside my house and vvent out. I heard some boys shouting and hooting Mr. N o'vlan and 
some friends on Sunday evening, 'vhe11 he 'vas passing tl1rough Harbor Main-I did not see 
N ovvlan there-there 'vere n1en comi11g along after the boys. I sa\v Stephen Strapp knocked 
down-his coat 'vas off and on the gTound, when he 'vas knocked do,vn-a chap named 
Lachur did it-I do not k:novv that he was in any house previous to that. I kno'v Novvla11 
and his friends were in Salmon Cove. I did not k11ow they were coming back to Harbor 
:Nlain. Saw Ed,vard Lahey in Harbor ~fain-the three Laheys '~ere not in my house for 
some time before tl1e mob were shooting at N o'vlan and his friends. I had not seen the 
Lahcys shortly before N o'vlan and l1is friends came to Harbor Main-do not kno'v 'vhether 
I had seen them that day. The only orders I gave the people at Harbor Main and elsewl1ere 
\Vere to keep the peace and t1se no viole11ce, either in words or othervvise. Don't recollect 
what Thomas St. John said when he passed n1e by on the road. It was the Salmon Cove 
voters who brol{e do,vn the fence-it vvas mostly Salmon Cove voters "\Vho were in the field. 

Was present 'vhen J\'Ir. Simms arrived in Harbor ~fain-he had twenty-five or thirty 
soldiers. When landed, he went to Mr. Strapp's house, accompanied by Major Grant
the soldiers 'vere standing about twe11ty-five or thirty yards from Strapp's door-none round 
the door_:..was present 'vhen Simms said " You 'vill come on board the steamer with me 
" and make your return-if you can't do it there, yo11 can go to Harbor Grace, where pro
" tection will be afforded to make it according to law." Major Grant was present. Mr. 
Strapp refused to go on board the steamer-he and ~fr. Simms came out of a small room 
adjoining the parlour. Mr. Strapp did not then declare Byrne and Nowlan returned, neither 
did he sign a11y document in presence of any person at that time. In the parlour the per
sons present were-~Ir. Strapp, Major Grant, Father Walsh, ~lr. Lilly and myself. Mr. 
Strapp appeared frightened very much-he did not then declare any person retur11ed, or 
sign any document-the doors 'vas closed while he was in the small room-they remained 
there, the last time, about five or seven minutes. Mr. Simms appeared very angry that 
day-he did i1ot look frightened. Don't know 'vhy ~Ir. Strapp 'vas frightened, unless it 
'vas the presence of Mr. Simms and the soldiers, with guns and bayonets-savv the soldiers 

. when they landed-I was on the street-little boys accompanied them through the street 
for a short time-they landed at Strapp's 'vharf. 

Q.-"\Vas it not, or might it not have been from fear of after consequences to himself and 
property, for doing his duty according to Mr. Simms's directions 1 
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' 
A.-I do not thing so-he had no cause, and no reasons for fearing any thing from the 

people of Harbor Main. 

Q.-vV as not his house pulled do,vn 1 

(Question objected to by Mr. Hogsett-objection overrl1led by Chairma11.) 
.. 

A.-Mr. Strapp's ho11se has bee11 seriol1sly damaged since Mr. Simms was there-ca11not 
say whether by supporters of Hogsett a11d Furey-was in St. J oh11's at the time. 

Some time after Mr. Simms 'vent in I "rent in. Father 'Valsh was there-he was standing 
in Strapp's parlo11r-heard nothing that passed in the small room between 1\iir. Sin1ms and ~fr .. 
Strapp-no document 'vas produced by Strapp 'vhen they came out, or i10 talk: of signing, 
in my presence. Strapp did not say l1e "vas on the point of declaring Byrne and N o"\vla11 
returned-did not hear ~1

ather Walsh t1se the expression to Strapp-" ~1ii1d I will not 
gt1arantee," or any thing of that kind-he did not aslr Father vV alsh's protection. Strapp 
said to Father 'Valsh-" :Niy windows have been brolren-yol1 promised to protect me." 
1Tather 'Valsh said he would protect l1im, but he could not do so when he 'vas in bed, as his 
'vindows were then broken. Nothing further 'vas said bet\veen them-nothing 'vas said in 
regard of protection on account of rett1rn of members-no co11sultation, in my prese11ce, 
about Hogsett and Furey being returned, with the e:xception of what I have told. Any 
thing that took place bet,veen Mr. Simms, Father Walsh and lVIr. Strapp 'vas before I 'vent 
in. I went in to see what "vas going on-did not interfere-I never spoke a 'vord to a11y 
one-I did not send for Father "\Valsh to go to l\Ir. Strapp's house, 'vhen I found that ~fr. 
Simms and soldiers had arrived-I do not kno'v who sent for him. My object in going 
there was to see what 'vas doing. Major Grant did not speak 'vhile I was i11 tl1e roon1. 

CI-I ... t\.RLES FUREY. 

GEORGE JA~IES HoasETT-Cross-examination continued.-li.t ~fr. Strapp's b.ouse, I thi11k I 
suggested tl1c mode of making up the return for Hogsett a11d }""'urey-it 'vas after Tom 
Strapp left Harbor :N1ain for the Cat's Cove and Collier's Poll-books-some four or five 
l1ours. It 'vas i11 Father \Valsh's parlour Mr. Strapp said he would declare us retur11ed on 
the follwii1g mor11ing. 

Q.-This \vas on the evening of the same day ~Ir. Strapp had asked you to allo'v Father 
'V alsh to see him~ 

A.-011 that day Father vValsh said he 'vould be glad to see any of his neighbours, and 
I delivered him (Strapp) that n1essage in the course of the day. 

Do not know if it was at l1is own house or in the street. I did not, when he asked to see 
Father 'Valsh, threaten he had better see Father 'Valsh-I did not ind11ce 11in1 to see Father 
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'Valsh. I consider James Hackett of Topsail and Ezekiel partizans of Nowlan and Byrne 
-Ezek:iel told me that if he voted for me, he would lose his Poll Clerk-ship. Gorman was 
a supporter of Hogsett and Furey, and canvassed for them. I never sa'v either of the 
:Hacketts canvassing for Nowlan and Byr11e. Father Walsh told Strapp, if he was satisfied 
that Hogsett and Furey were returned, to do so-if not, to do his duty, 'vhatever it was. I 
'vrote the Certificate, which Strapp signed, in Father Walsh's parlour that night, and at the 
l"equest of the Returning Officer. Next morning I \vent to him with the Certificate. I gave 
Strapp a \Vritten document that I considered the act 'vas a legal one. Mr. Strapp expressed 
i10 doubts to me after I said I considered the act \Vas a legal one-the fallowing is a copy :-

"I, George J. Hogsett, hereby undertake to protect Mr. Strapp, Returning Officer for 
' ~ the Southern Division of Co11ception Bay, in the discharge of his dt1ty in legally declaring 
'~ tl1e Polls for the said Election. 

"Harbor Mai11, l\fay 4, 1861. 

" GEO. JAS. HOGSETT." 

'~ 'Vitness-Edward Brennan.'t 

I believe if J\fr. Strapp acted tl1e part of an honest man his house would be standing no\v 
·-I never sa'v any disposition to molest tl1e property or person of Mr. Strapp, while in 
Harbor Main. A window was broken while I was there, by some boys-I consider by his 
dishonesty, his putting his name to a memorandum, after declaring Hogsett and Furey re
turned, and to the representation that I have been told he made to the Government. I 
'tvent to Harbor Main the day before the election-had a meeting there. All the Holyrood 
·people are supporters of mine. I told them there were more coming from Brigus c11 the 
part of Nowlan and Byrne ; also more from St. John's to the South Shore, and that I would 
li1{e that a few of the Holyrood single men would go down, and see that Hogsett and Furey 
should have fair play. In Lance Cove I had a promise of twenty votes-I do not know the 
i1ames of any but George Kelly and Walsh. George l{elly voted for me-W alsl1 did not. 
I had a revolver with me. After nomination day, going down to Kelligrews, when I 'vas fol
lo,ved by some of Now Ian's supporters for half-a-mile, by some twenty men, my compan
ions, Kennedy and Kelly, took pickets out of the fe11ce to protect me. I did .. 1ot carry a 
i·evolver during my canvass. I might have carried a revolver after the nomination day, 
\vhen Kennedy, Kelly and myself were attacked. Long before that I got a revolver from 
l\tlr. Toussaint, and carried it occasionally. I knew one of the twenty men, Tilly, by his 
voice-he was a tall man. I did not insult the religious feelings of the l(elligre"\vs people 
at the hustings at Ha1bor Main. I said Harbor Main was a Catholic District, and No,vla11 
and Byrne depended on the assistance of t'vo hundred Protestant votes, with the minority of 
go me Catholic votes, for their return. The memorandum on the back of the writ is in the 
hand-writing of Charles Simms. 1"here was no Court of Revision in 1-Iarbor :afain. 

GEO. JAS. HOGSETT. 

(The case of the Petitioners-Messrs. Hogsett and Furey-,vas then declared by Y 
Ilogsett to be closed.) 
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PRESEN1,: 

MR. RENDELL, Chairrnan, 

" vVHITE'V A Y, 

" 'VALBANI(, 

" KNIGI-IT, 

'' lVIcGRATII, 

" ITLOOD 
' 

" PRO,VSE. 

CoMl\IITTEE RooM, 

House of Assembly, 
June 13, 1861. 

PHILIP !iAHONEY s'vorn antl examined.-! belong to Cat's Cove-a voter there, in t}1e 

District of Harbor ~1ai11-I ani a pla11ter theTe. Before the <lay of polling, I heard of a mob 
co1ni11g. 011 the n1orni11g of the Polling-day I heard guns i11 the direction of liarbor JYiain~ 
tl1e first \Ve heard 'vas bet\vee11 three and four in the morning-after that 've heard thc1n 
11andier to us--\ve took them to be in Salmon Cove. About six or seve11 o'clock: 've heard 
gl1ns at Salmo11 Cove. I was at 'vo:rk at the time we heard the guns. 'Ve 've11t up-fif
teen or sixteen of us collected together. We expected tl1ere 'vas a mob coming fron1 Har
bor Main-\ve sent a ma11 up 011 the 11ill, to see if there \Vas any sign of their comi11g, hf• 
\Vas not 1011g go11e 'vl1e11 he returned to l1s-l\Ia11rice 1Vade a11d John l{eati11g 'vere tli'cn 
sent to meet the mob. Keating 'vas a supporter of Nowlan and Byr11e, and 'Vade a sup., 
porter of IIogsett and Fl1rey at that time. I, 'vitl1 others, sent these two men 011 the road 1 

to advise them not to come 011 to Cat's Cove, but to go back:. I myself did not direct the1n 
at that ti1ne. About t've11ty-five or tl1irty n1inutes after "\Ve se11t the t\vo men, we sa'v the 
n1ob coming round the head, 011 tl1e Cat's Cove road f\·om Harbor lVIain-\-ve n1oved. 
do,vn to,vards my field, t'vo or tl1rec hundred yards from vi here \Ve were. \'Te got 
a fe,v fial{e beams, and laid them across the road, from 011e fence to a11other. 1'h e 
n1ob \Vas in sight the11-thcy came 0J1-,ve 'vc11t into the meado'v \vl1e11 we sa'v Slleh. 

a large body of 1)cople-11ot less tl1an three hundred men., I should say-and 've 
8t1ch a small i1un1ber-bct,vce11 forty a11d fifty. I made an off er to go do,vn to sto1> 
them, 'vhe11 a ma11 tapped me on tl1e sl1ouldcr and said-'~ Let n1e go." This 'vas 1"'01n 
~t. John. Ton1 St. John \\re11t 011 to tl1e IT arbor ~1ain mob-,vent tl1rough them until J1e 
got out of my sight. Ton1 St. John did i1ot come back: l111til all tl1e people were dispersed 
and all tl1e ro'N over. Not long after this they stopped 'vitl1in abou~ forty or fifty yards of 
our party. :E'ather ''T alsh left tl1eir n1ob the11. Can't say he 'vas at the head of them
can't say that I lrnc'v one ma11 i11 the 1nob-they 'vere at sucl1 a distance, and the confusio1t 
\Vas so great. Father \\T alsl1 can1e to our party, 'vhen t\.vo qr three 'vc11t to speal{ to him-· 
~toopi11g under the barricade or longcrs, t\vo or three of our party .'vere speaking to hin1. 
I did i1ot l1ear 'vhat they said. "\Vhe11 I sa\v he "\Vas not giving n1uch heed to them, I "\vent 
and spok:e to Father 'Valsh n1ysclf. I told him to turn his mob back, and bring his Saln1011 
Cove voters a head. Ile told me "\Ve 'vere goi11g to l1ave no i1oisc, but all ql1ietness. I 
asked him what did lie '\va11t of sucl1 a n1ob or con1munity of 1)eople . comi11g there so early 
in the morning, and the Poll not opened? I-le said-" Let tl1e people alone-they 'vil1 

r. 
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" come on, and we will have peace and quietness"-! said-" Your Reverence-they '\ivon't 
'' be let-you had better turn the mob back." He said-" Y Oll ask what I want a comn1u11ity 
" of people here for-,vl1at did you want of such a mob at I-Iarbor !Iain at the last Elcc
'' tion 1" I said in reply-" It 'vas the man that is coming before us now (Charles Furey) 
'~ that sent for us then-we have no noise." Father Walsh, waving a little stick he had in 
l1is hand, said to the Harbor Main mob-" Come on, con1e 011." I can't give account of 
'vl1at others said-there was such a confusion-I had not my 'vits about me-we were so 
frightened, expecting our houses and premises to be torn do\vn. vVhe11 Father w alsl1 
said-" Come on," tl1e cro,vd made an attempt to come on-stones began to come from both 
parties. I heard no gun fire up to this time. The Harbor ~Iain n1ob turned round and 
tore a fence do,vn, to mount tl1e hill to surround us-a great many of the mob-I dare say 
one hundred men-"\vent into tl1e field 'vhere they thre-\v the fence do,vn, and made llp the 
hill-they were thro,ving stones-can't say which party thre\v tl1e most stones. I did not 
stir from rny O\Vn ground, where I \Vas. The guns '\iVere fired after they took: to the hill, 
and l1ad got well up the hill, to the back of the Cat's Cove people. 1"'he row lasted son1e 
:fifteen or t\venty minutes, more or less. After that the Ha1~bor Main men went back, and 
''e Cat's Cove people went and gave our votes. I 'vent to my ""\York, r.,nd did not see five 
men together for the day after. Any ma11 might have gone to the Poll-booth and voted. I 
sa1v t\vo men belonging to Salmon Cove, Gaster's, one i1amed John Sevier, to '\ivhom I spoke, 
the other I don't 1(110\V, in Cat's Cove, 'vhen I "\Vas coming from the Poll, bet,veen nine and 
ten. Nothing, that I saw prevented their going to the Poll-booth. It 'vas near my place, 
abo11t thirty yards from the house, that the row took place, about half-a-mile from the Poll
booth. 

Cross-ec.xaniined.-I 'vas building a new boat last 'vinter-I was supplied by ~Ir. ~I. N O"iv

la11 of St. John's-I am supplied by JYir. ~I. N o'vlan for th€ summer. I sa"\iv Sevier a long 
1vay belo'v where the ro1v took place. vVhen I 'vent to the Polling-booth there was no 
cro1vd there. I s'vear I l1ad no gun-on my oath I had i1one. I sa'v 110 guns in the pos
sessio11 of our cro,vd at the time the men 'vere sent-sa'v gu11s in the hands of our people 
after,vards. I did not see anything containing po,vder or shot there-I sa'v the guns, but 
did not try whether tl1ey were loaded or not-I sa\v no guns i11 the hands of the Harbor 
l\Iain mob. I did not see any stones thro,v11 or property injured, up to the tin1e that the 
llarbor lVIain mob halted-I ca11't say "\vhich party threw the first stone--! cannot give the 
name of any ma11 in the I-Iarbor l\Iain party 'vho thre'v a stone. I k:no'v the IIarbor 1\Iain 
men 'vell, a good deal of tl1em. ' I 'vas i11 the Cat's Cove party 'vhen stones 'vere thro,vn-
I did i1ot thro\v any myself. I 11eard a report of the guns, but can't give any account 'vhere 
they 'vere fired. I was standing i11 my O\Vn meado,v, my elbo'v leaning on my upper fence, 
after the first report of the guns. I see11 neitl1e1~ gun after the first firing. After I l1eard 
t.he first guns, some of the Cat's Cove people left the meado,v, and "\vent to follo'v the Flar
bor Main people, coming up tl1rougl1 the meadow. I did not see any house injured-I 'vas 
too far fron1 the house that 'vas injured, to see it. There was a house injured-I don~t 
kno'v by 'vhom. I did i1ot help to pt1t the barricade across the road--don't kno'v \vho did 
it. There were four or ·five small flak:e bean1s put across the road-tl1ere was i10 othet 
Toad by \vhicl1 the Salmon CoYe voters could get to the Cat's Cove Polling-booth. I 'vas 
at old l\Ir. St. J ol1n's tl1at morning-I took a glass of rum there, and tl1e11 I came home. 
I have four brothers. ~fichael :Niahoney, my brother, \Yas a supporter of IIogsctt and 
}

1urey. ~1r. N o'vlan 'vas in Cat's Cove on the day of polling. Do11" t k:11o'v if ~'.Iichael voted 
for Byrne a.nd N o'vlan. I had it from ~iaurice 'Vade, 011 the morning of polling, \Yhc11 h<3 
said tl1at lie "\Vould go to meet the IIarbor ~fain mob, that he \vas a supportPr of I.logsctt 
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and Furey. 1"here is only one J\faurice Wade, householder, in Cat's Cove. Can't tell ho\v 
long young John St. John's has been a householder, nor ho'v long he has been married. 
John 'Vade lives in a house of his own, as far as I kno,v. I sa'v no persons that \Yere shot 
in Cat's Cove that day--did not go up that day-,vas not in old St. John's, or Tom . St. 
John's, the night before the polling. Saw Mr. Patrick N 0'1vlan, and t'vo or three others like 
l1im, going to,vards Collier's on the evening of polling. I did not canvass for Byrne a11d 
N o'vlan. When I '1Vas speaking to Father 'V alsh, my brother l\laurice was standing by
tl1ere \Vere others present, but I cannot name them. There 'vere women in our gang-c~11't 
say ho'v many. The women were i1ot making heaps of stones. I did not see Mr. Cha1·les 
Furey there-have kno,vn him since a boy. l\tlr. Furey has i·elations in Cat's Cove and 
Bacon Cove, I believe. I had no hand in firi11g the guns or throwing stones, or any of the 
rioting. When the men left to follow the Harbor l\Iain men, I did not follow with them. 

Re-~amined.-Maurice Wade said, as he was of Hogsett and Furey's side, another ma11 
" should go with him. Maurice Wade, on his return, said-" They are coming-we must ti·y 
" to keep them back." The people said-" Won't they go back?" He said-" No, the)" 
1vont--we must try to keep them back, and I will join my O\Vn harbor." 

0 

PRESENT:· 

his 
PI-IILIP ~ ~fAHONE1-. 

mark. 

CoMi\IITTEE Rool\r, ) 
House of Assembly, ( 

Juni 15, 1861. J 

MR. RENDELL, Chairrnan1 

" PROWSE, / 

'' KNIGHT, 

" 
" 
" 

WI-IITEW AY, 

FLOOD, 

l\fcGRATH. 

rl'Ho:\-1As ST. JoHN examined-Resident and voter at Cat's Cove-forty-one years resident 
there. I was a Sl1pporte1· of l3yrne and No,vlan at the late election-all the Cat's Cove 
people supported them. Before the day of polling, there were some who did not promise 
No,vlan and Byrne their votes. Knows Mat1rice Wade and Michael Mahoney. Before the 
day of polling those two \Vere Sl1pporters of Hogsett and Furey. On the day of polling, in 
t11e morning, as \Ve stood on the cross formed by the main line and the local road, these t\vo 
n1en 'valked up to llS, a11d i11 amongst us. We told them to go join their own party, tl1e 
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I-Iarbor ~1ain men--we did not 'vant them there-they said they 'vould not. (IIcrc l\ir. 
Hogsett, objected to hearsay evidence, on 'vhich the Committee-Room was cleared of 
strangers, and the Committee decided as follo,vs :-" that any observations made directly to 
" the witness by vVade and 1'Iahoney n1ay be tak:en do,vn." 

~fr. Hogsett the11 handed in the follo,ving Protest:--" The Committee having decided 
" that any observations made directly to the witness, 1"'bomas St. John, under exan1inatio11, 
"by Wade and Mahoney, can be admitted, I n111st protest to this, as on the first day of 
" meeting it was solemnly declared by the Comn1ittee, that no hearsay evidence should be 
" admitteJ, which it clearly is. 

H June 15, 1861, 

THO}IAs ST. JoHN's examjnation conti1111ed.--vVe appointed t'vo n1en tl1cn to go and 1neet 
Father Walsh and the Harbor ~iain n1ob, l\tial1rice "\Vadc and J ol1n I(eating--J ohn !~eating 
·,vas a supporter of Byrne and N o'vlan. We appointed them to go, deliYer a n1cssage to 
~"'ather Walsh, to call out his voters and bring then1 on, and stop the mob. 'J]1ey 'Yent-
returned in not m11cl1 over ten n1inutes. vl{ ade and told us they deliYercd the message. 
"Vhen they came back they said-" Run, run, or you "\vill be killed." ''Te said 'Ye 'Yonld 
i1ot-\ve 'vould stand and protect our lives and property. 'fhe I-Iarbor ~lain mob 'Ycre com
ing on, at this time, near us-they "\Vere such a large mob, bet,veen tl1ree l1u11drcd a11d fifty 
and four hundred, and "\Ve so sn1all, about fifty men-1ve were terrified. Philip Th!ahoncy 
said he '1vould go, meet then1, to t:ity a11d arrange 1vith tl1em to stop t11e mob and call out the 
voters. I told him I 'vould go-I went and met them. I begged Father Walsl1, for the 
honor of God, to stop his inob, and call out his voters a11d se11d then1 do,vn to the Poll
booth. ET e said he "\Vould not. Father Walsh and ~Ir. Furey 'vere at the head of tl1e mob. 
I spoke to him-l1e (Furey) said he said he 'vould give n1e his hand and 'vord that there 
'vould not be a word-I said I '\vould not tak:e it. I pa~sed on to,vards my O"\Vn house, a"\vay 
from the Poll-booth and from the Cat's Cove party, a11d passed through the Harbor Thiain 
mob, begging, as I 'vent, for God's sake to call their voters out and let the mob go back. 
Some of them said-" No-\ve will go on-don't spare thcn1-trample over then1." 1"hen 
I met long Joe Penney-I begged him to go back:. flc ask~cd me \Vere tl1ere any guns-I 
said there 'vere. He asked me ho'v many-I told him I did not know-there might be 
t'venty. I did i1ot kno'v ho"\V many guns 'vere there. Joe Penney said-",, ... e 'vill 
" go back, a11d we \vill bring t'vo 11undred St. John's n1e11 to ye. " It is," said l1e " the 
" 'vorst job ever happeneJ to ye ; and 'vc 'vill go back~ and bring our guns." 'Vith that the 
Harbor ~Iain mob split. About 011c 11undrcd n1en joined Joe Penney, and 'vent to,vards 
liarbor J\iain, twenty-five or thirty feet. 'Vl1e11 they seen the mob 'vas splitting, bcck:oncd, 
a11d told them to come on. In about a minute after, I sa'v the fe11ccs tearing do,vn, the 
I-Iarbor 1\1-ain n1ob saying---:" Surround them." I sa'v the m.cn r1111 up tl1c hill, getting 
round the back of the Cat's Cove men. lt ·\vas not long 'vhen I 11eard a sl1ot fired. I knoy\r 
it "\vas not to stop tl1e voters-it \Vas to stop the n1ob, the Cat's Cove people stopped thcn1. 
'fhe voters might go do\vn freely. As soo11 as the gun fired I ran-I "\Yas 'vith the I-Iarbor 
1VIaii1 men at this time. I ran to the Soutl1-,vest, to,Yards n1y o'v11 house, to hide n1yself-I 
11id myself bet,vee11 a house and store belonging to Toni l"arasey, a good deal fnrtl1er a'vay 
fron1 my O\VIl people than the I-Inrhor l\Inin men v~-c;:c. I sa\v i10 stones thro\vn-my back 
'Yas to1vards my ovv11 people. I ren1ained bct\Yccn the house and store until the rov~,. 'vas 
oYcr. ~i\.fter the ro'v 'vas over I "\Vent to the Poll-booth, and all the (~at's Coye people that 
\rcrc there 'vent oi1 tl1cn. I gayc 1ny Yotc. ''rade sai'l if he pro1nised Ii'urcy and I-Iogsett 
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a vote, he \Vas not going to fight against his ovvn harbor. This "\Vas before the ro'v com
mc11ced-there "\Vas no row up to the time I 'vas speakir1g to Pe11ney. I se11t a \Vritten 
message to Father W alsl1. I gave it to Daniel O'Con11ell, Constable. Ed,vard Ityan, 
l\laurice lVIaho11ey, 1,homas Co11nell, Tl1omas }\ihey and James Buck \Vere parties to the 
letter, as 'vell as myself. The threats \Ve heard from Harbor J\iain, of a mob comi11g, in
dt1ced us to send this note. l\1ichael \Valsh of Harbor J\lain told us that there "\Vas a mob 
coming. No ans,ver came back to our letter, fron1 Father Walsh·. I did not hear a gu11 
tl1at morni11g before the ro,v. I sa1v Father \Valsl1 amongst the Cat's Cove men-I sa\v 
11im do i1othing \vl1ile there. At t11e time the t\1/0 mobs separated, I did not see Fatl1er 
\Valsh do a11y thi11g-my back \Vas to h.in1. I heard a ma11 say-" Tear dov-vn the fence, 
and surrot1nd them." The first ma11 I saw put a ha11d to it vvas William Furey, who is i10\v 
in the Hospital. They made t'vo gaps-fifty or sixty, at the lovvest, vvent through the gap 
"\vhere I was-can't tell ho'v ma11y \vent through the other-I could not see them. After 
the ro"\v was over, every person voted and rett1rned to their homes-no hindrance, from 
that time till four o'clock, for them to go in and vote. I met Mr. Charles Furey before 
nomination day, a11d spoke of the elections. He asked me if he "\vould want to go to Cat's 
Cove on the day of polling-I said I did not }{110,v. He said he 1vould "\Vish to be in Kel
ligrews, bt1t if he thougl1t his voters would be stopped, he would go to Cat's Cove. I told 
]1im there was not the sligl1test danger. ''Will you promise me tl1at ?" said he. I said I 
'vould-" I \vill give you my hand and word they 'von't be stopped." I asl{ed him would 
they allo"\v our voters to go in at Harbor Main and Holyrood and vote-he said-Y,.. es, he 
1vot1ld give me his hand a11d \Yord that no intimidation "\vould be used. We decided upon 
that. 1·\vo days before the i1omination I met Harry Ct1llen, a servant of Father Walsh's, 
a11d :Yiaurice 'Vade and James \\r ade and ~1ichael ~1al1oney joined us. J t1st after, Wade said 
that I said that I 1vot1ld not allo'v any Yoters to vote at Cat's Cove Booth-he said this in tl1e 
i1rese11cc of Fatl1er Walsh. I told J a111es \Vade, lie 'vas a liar-I never made use of any 
st1ch 'voTds. I heard John ~lurray, before the i1orni11ation or polling day, say that they 
'vould, on tl1e day of polli11g, take their gl111s, a11d tal{e to the sk~irt-he 'vas a st1pporter of 
HogGett and Furey's. 

Cross-exaniinerl.-I am a relation of l\1r. N o\vlan's-first and seco11d cousins. I took a11 
interest in his election-did not canvass, nor asked a single vote for him. I 'vas at the 
Salmo11 Cove i11eeting-I believe ~Ir. fiackett 'vas there-do11't kno\v 'vho he \vent 'vitl1-
he "\vas amongst our cro,vd. There \vas a ma11 by the name of O'Don11ell, and he made a fine 
speech. At the time I spoke to l:"'ather \Valsh, 11e "\Vas close to the crovvd. 1,here was a 
stick across the street-n1ore tha11 one-do11't k110\v hovv ma11y. There was no other road 
by 'vhich the voters could go to the Booth but this. "\Vhen I went through the Harbor 
1\Iair1 mob I 'vas not insulted by a11y one. Sa'v i10 "\veapo11s in their hands, stick~ or stones. 
I sa\v i10 guns in the ha11ds of the C~at's Cove i)eople vvhen I left them-saw 110 guns on 
tl1e grou11d. I sa"\v guns on the grol111d i11 t11e mor11i11g, before that, but not in that place-
11p at the cross, on the ground, abot1t t11ree or four hundred yards from where the Cat's 
Cove peo1)le stood. 

Q.-Did you not say that 'vhen you left to go and see Father Walsh., as a peace-maker, 
the Cat's Cove people were sta11di11g in that locality 1 

A.-I did i1ot say it-there are not t'vo cross roads-\vhat I described in my examinatio11-
in-chief-it is this cross road I n1ean. It "\Vas abol1t eight mint1tes before eight I savv the 
gi.111s de11osited th.ere. 'Vhe11 I \Vas speaki11g to :E,atber 'Valsh I had n1y back: to the Cat's 
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Cove crowd-they may have guns-I saw none. I sa'v the t'vo gaps after the ro'v 'vas over. 
I sa\v one of them tore do,vn myself, the other I did not. None of the guns I savv at the 
gap 'vere mine, to my kno,vledge. I do11't kno"\v \Vho deposited the guns-I did not. I 
'vas not in 1\!Iichael Mahoney's house on the day of polling or the day before. There are t'vo 
.John St. Johns in Cat's Cove ':vbo are men-my father and brother-my brother John has 
occupied a house going on three or four years. 1"'his brother is the latest that is a house
holder. My father has two sons living "\vith hin1, James and Patrick-they did not vote. 
My father did-so did John. There is no other John St. John, besides my father and bro
ther, that I know, having a vote, in Cat's Cove. I sa"\v no persons put the sticks across 
the road, nor deposit the guns-can't i1ame 011e man. This barricade, from the cross, was 
over t\vo hl1ndred yards a"\vay, I think-I can't exactly say. 

Re-exarnined.-The time I said "\Ve 'vere on the cross, 1vas 'vl1en 'Vade and l\!Iahoney came 
amongst llS. 

his 
1,HO~IAS P1 ST. JOHN. 

marl{. 

The Chairman read a letter 'vith e11closure, addressed to him by vVilliam Holdc11 
of Harbor Main, also a letter from Henry vVesterman of Holyrood, both summoned as 'vit
nesses on the part of the Petitio11ers, Messrs. N o'vlan and Byrne.* 

* SPEPHEN R .ENDELL, Esq., 
Chairman of the Election Committee, 

St. John's. 

llARBOR lVIAIN, June 12, 1861. 

S1R,-With all due r~spect to you and all the 1\Iembers of your Comn1ittee, having received a Summons to attend before 
your Co1nmittee, to give evidence on the Harbor Main ~lection, I respectfully beg leave to declin~ doing so, as others who 
have been summoned as well as myself are threatened, life and property-and by the indused letter of threat; y0u and your 
Committee will, I hope, exonerate me of any disrespect towards you or those claiming to bB seated. 

I remain, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

WILLIAM HOLDE:N". 

Holden, I think you ought to make much of your time in Harbor Main now, for I think you have not long to live there. 
Another thin~, you won't have any thing to live in, for before two months is at an end, you will not have a stick or a stump in 
Harbor Main. You bloody informer-you buggar, it Wd.S you who informed on the liberal men that hauled down Strapp's 
house, although the Harbor Main people did not hear it yet; but they will not be long so, for it will be proved before this 
day week. Ah, Holden! I would not be in your place for a 10,000 pounds. You are nearly as bad as that murderer Nolan
y ou are af~er depriving then1 men of their summer's earnings for their poor families. What will the Harbor l\'.Iain people say 
when they will hear that? Oh, Holden! God forgive you, Tory Rascal of I-Iell. There is no one to be pitied as your 
'' liberal wife,'' and that she is to the back bone, and her bouse full of children. Ob! God help you, you foolish man. 

Holden, before two weeks is at an end, your house and all in it will be no more. You Tory vagabohd-you informer on 
run1 and men. 

Now, Mr. Holden, a few words with you. I send you this letter,to inform you that you ought never be. tired giving thanks to God 
for preserving you from our clutches when you were in St.John's last week. ',ye were looking for you when you were here, but 
we could not make you out; but as sure as God is in Heaven, if we had happened to catch you, you would never go home alive, 
you two-faced Tory w-e-son. We were not told where you resided until you were gone. If we knew you were at 'Valsb's 
house, we would not leave a stick of it standing, you bloody Nolan supporter. You tried 'underhand, with your sneaking 
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MR. RENDELL, Chairman, 

" McGRATH, 

'' KNIGHT, 

" 
'' 

PRO,VSE, 

WHITEWAY. 

Col\IMITTEE RooM, 
House of Assembly, 

J u11e 17, 1861. 

En,vARD O'BRIEN sworn and examined.-Resides on the North-side of Salmon Cove. 
I am a voter for the District of Harbor Main, and entitled to vote at Cat's Cove, by Pro
clamation. I voted for ByTne and Nowlan. On the Polling-day, '1vhen I got up in the 
morning, I heard a cannon firing at Harbor Main-eitheT two or three cannon. I walked 
a piece of the road towards Salmon Cove, and came baclr again to my own house. I re
mained abol1t my place for an hour. I heard some guns then fire at Salmon Cove-I ate 
part of my breakfast, and left my house-I was afraid of being pin11ed there by the Harbor 
Main mob-that was about a quarter of se-ve11. vVhen I left my o'vn house, I \valked over 
as far as Cat's Cove. I saw about tvventy or thirty men there. Having ascertained that 
the Booth was not open at Cat's Cove, I \valked back a piece to,vards my ovv11 house. I 
met Richard Walsh, Check Clerk, going to Cat's Cove-he was on his way from Harbor 
1\Iain. I went back to Cat's Cove, as far as the cross-there I saw Maurice vVade and 

wavs, to get hiin in, you scamp. Only for you were afraid to do it in noon-day, you would speak for Nolan and Byrne on 
the hu~tings. You bloody informer, yeu went and signed a number of names to a petition, and sent it to Byrne, the " old 
humbug," to come and oppose Furey, but we know the reason-you were opposed to Furey because he had a shop in opposition 
to you, and was beginning to take a litile of the call from you. That is the reason, you big belly tory brute, it is in you, only 
you are afraid to show it, and it is fear for you. Do you mind the time you inforn1ed on the poor people that had not licence 
for selling rum, you selfish tory. Ah! Holden, my boy, if you don't n1ind yourself, you will rue the day. Faith, if we ever 
get hold of you in St. John's again, you will never get the better of it. We know where you stop now. You were afraid to 
stop at Mrs. Bennan's. I don't think you stirred out, on the time you were here. Y 011 tory villain, if you meddle or go 
against a liberal Candidate again, we will not wait to catch you here, the distance is not far to you to I-I arbor Main. It was you~ 
) ou cursed informer, that wrote a list of the names of the men, and got them taken, that tore dow1~ Strapp's house, a.lthough 
there is not many know it, you villajn; but we never intend to make it public, you Nolan bigot. 

STEPHEN RENDELT,, Esq., ~1. II. A., 
Chairman of Election Committee. 

HOLYROOD, 11th June, 1861. 

S1n,-Your note of the 8th, I have received on the 10th, requiring me to appear before a Select Committee of the House 
of ""-t\.ssembly, on Thursday the 13th instant. In reply, I can only say I gave my vote to l\1essrs. Hogsett and Furey fr(lely, 
and without coercion or intimidation of any kind whatever, used towards n1e. That is all the evidence that I can give in the 
1natter. I would gladly have gone over to St. John ·s n1yself. but an1 turn ble to walk since I hurt one of my legs but lately. 
I have tried to get a cart, but could not obtain one in this harbor at this busy season. Hoping that this will be deemed a suffi .. 
cient apology for n1y non-attendance, 

I remain, Sir, 

Your humble Servan~, 
HENRY 'VESTER1\t1AN. 
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Michael Mahoney-they said to the people on the cross tl1at the mob 'vas coming from I-Iarbor 
Main-they were after seeing then1 coming. 1.,he11 I heard the Cat's Cove people telling 
them to go a\vay and vote for Hogsett and ::Furey-they said they "\vould not-they 'vould 
not join the Harbor Main mob to beat do,vn their O"\Vn harbor. (Tl1is evidence objected to 
by l\fr. Hogsett.) 1.,he Cat's Cove men told Maurice "\Vade and John !{eating to go on 
and meet the Harbor ~If ain mob, and make then1 this offer, that they '\Vere satisfied to let 
the voters go in peaceably-the Salmon Cove voters. 1.,hese men did not go at once ; so I 
'\Vent and took Maurice by the shoulder, and said-" If you are going, go at once." So he 
and !{eating \Vent. Tl1e Cat's Cove people "\valked down the Harbor, until they got to 
Philip ~Iahoney's ground-tl1ere they stopped llntil they saw J\Iaurice 'Vade and John 
Keating come bark-the Harbor J)1ain mob "\Vas coming after them, very smart, at the same 
time. So ~r aurif'e '~1ade <1.nd J ol1n Keating took: a ~hort cut and came up to us in a terrible 
state of fright, and said " Run, run, or you 'vill be k:illed-they say not to spare ma11, 'vo
man or cl1ild." 'fhcy can1e 011, and Toin St. John "\vent on to meet the n1ob-don't know 
'vhat passed bet,vecn then1-they made no stop as I saw-they can1e 'vithin about seventy 
yards of 'vh-ere the Cat's Cove people "\Vere-they Ltopped and ~"ather ''r alsh came ahead. 
Father Walsh came up to 'vhere I '\Vas standing-I laid my hand on his left shoulder-I 
beg~ed him, for God's sake, to go back: and pick Ollt his Salmon Cove voters, and drive 
back his mob ; an.cl to bring on his voters and that no ina11 'vould molest thcn1. He made 
no ans,ver. I hearJ ten men ask him, at the same ti1ne, for God's sake to do so. I heard 
Father Walsh then say he lvould give his "' ... lord that they 'vo~,ld go do,v11 peaceably. I ask
ed him, would they come back peaceably? He said he could i1ot tell that. The ren1ark I 
made to Father "\\ ... alsl1 'vas-" 1"'hat alters tl1e question altogether." I asked him then
" \Vhat brought t11at mob here to-day? "So," I said " ne'er a one of you have giYe11 your 
vote in Harbor ~fn,in to-d·1y, before you left-yoll have no vote in t11is Booth." He made 
tl1e reply-" 'Vhat brought the Cat's Cove people to I-Iarbor Main the last election 1" I ask
ed him-" Are you going to put yourself on a level "\vith them 1" He made no reply. I then 
left him-I wheeled a1vay fron1 him-I turned myself to,vards the liarbor :~,!Jain mob-I 
sa'v the most part of thc1n going back. l<"ather 'Valsl1 "\vall(ed along by n1e, just out clear 
of us. He says to the Harbor Thiain mob, "\vaving a small stick: he had in his hand, " Come 
on, come on." So they turned and came on. 1.,he fore-part of the mob had not turned at 
this time. As soon as the party that had turned came back~ to the party "\vho 11ad i1ot turn
ed, about sixty of the mob moved ahead, and came to a full stand, and then the rest brok:e 
Buck's fence and came :n. The first tl1ing they did in tl1e field vvas to take llp rocks. At 
the same time another gang broke i11 about sixty yards to the South-"\vest, and in about half 
a minute another gang broke in to the South-,vest of John Buck's house. They Rll pro
ceeded up the hill to get to our bacl{. I sa'v about t'vcnty men (Cat's Cove men) fuce up 
the hill-then I sa'v parties heaving rock~s at one another-the rocks from both sides fell 
like hail. The Harbor ~fain party 'vcrc pretty 'vell square up 'vith our party, 'Yhen I heard 
a gu11 fire-in about a minute after I 11eard another. I could not tell 'vl1ich party fired, as 
they were llp over me. After the second or third <~·un 'vas fired I sa'v a man run-after he 
ran a piece he sat do,vn-a great many others ran at the same time. I then said to :Father 
\¥ alsh-" For God's sake, go and mak:e pcace-dr,nv bacl\: the mob and don't let any n1ore 
"murder be committed." l!e said to me-" I 'vill not." Just before I sa'v the man fall~ I 
sa'v the Harbor ~fah1 mob that was on tl1e road make a bolt to go ahead-they 'vere at~ 
tacked by rocks from the Cat's Coye people, and the Harbor ~Iain people thre'v rocks at 
the same time. A~ainst that time the Ilarbor ~f ai11 people '\Vere retreating. I could not 
distinguish between the t-\vo mobs, while in Buck:'s n1eado\v-one single n1a11 from another. 
I sa'v Michael Costello thro'v stones-he is a Salmon Cove man-he has not occupied a 
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house si11ce a fe,v days after 11is wife died-she has been dead over a t'velve-month-since 
her death he has lived witl1 his brother ~Iartin. I then savv Jim St. Joh11 a11d vVilliam 
Walsh and son1e otl1er parties 'vitl1 him. I saw James Flaraty heave a stone at Jim St. 
John-he stooped nearly to the grou11d to escape it. Flaraty ran to the drai11 a11d picked 
up another rock, 'vl1ich he had his hand on-I saw Jim St. John tl1en run and stril(e 
Flaraty a11d knock him do,vn. I sa'v Joh11 Sevier, a Gaster man, then heave a rock at 
Jin1 St. John-Jim St. J ol1n fell on the ground-I do11't }{now if the rock struck him-sa'v 
Flaraty ru11ni11g and thro,ving rocks as he "\tvent. I started from where I was a11d 'vent 
after them, to go to my o"\vn house before tl1e Harbor 1fain mob would get to it. As I 
1valked I met a ma11 by the i1ame of Edward Walsh-he look~ed frightened-a man 
had hold of him. I took~ l1im by tl1e left arm and placed him before me, l:e being 
a guard to 1ne in fro11t, and I a guard to 11im in rear. I proceeded, keeping him 
bcf ore. I took 11in1 to prevent l1im being l1l1rt. I then came up 'vi th Jim St. J oh11 
and passed hi1n. I 11ad passed him about five yards 1vhcn a gun 'vas fired to tb.e 
South West of me, not 11a11dier tl1an eigl1t yards-I proceeded a little further, 'vhen I tur11ed 
back, 'vi th James St. J 01111 on tl1e (;at's Coye road, to \Vl1ere the others 'vere standing
saw no n1ore ro'v after that. I sa'v Charles ~Furey, the Candidate, standing i11 front of tl1e 
Harbor :Niain n1ob-ca11't say I sa'v hin1 in the field. ,£.,i\fter abol1t ten minutes I went to-
1vards Tral1ey's l1ouse. Wl1e11 I came to it I sa'v all the 'vindo,vs b1ol{en, and abot1t ni11ety 
yards of picket fc11ce levelle<l do,vn. I 'valkecl round tl1e house and 'valkcd to,vards 'vhere 
George ~E'urey v1as. I sa'v Jim Flaraty, 1vho said to 111e yot1 1v e's son, I =\vill haYe your 
Jife tl1e first place I catch yotl. I asl{ed him, for 'vhat? I-le ma~e no reply, but ~tooped 
do,vn for a rock. I 'vent back~'vards, a\vay from hin1, fearing he would strike me. I 'vall{ed 
down, and \ve11t and voted. I came up again-I met John Sevier-he aslred n1e to go 
do,vn the l1arbor 'vith him, after Father '~l alsl1. I told b.im he 'vanted no person to go 
with him, lie '\Vould i1ot be molested-I told him he could go, give his vote. I n1et }'laraty 
after con1i:ag u.p the road. At the request of Flaraty I 'vent to get a boat to bring \\Tilliam 
Furey across the harbor, as 11e \vould be sl1aken in a cart. I 'vent to Jim St. J oh11 for tl1e 
boat-I sent a n1an to get her. Ja1nes Flaraty is a brother-in-la'v of irr. Charles Furey's. 
Tl1e dist~i11ce from wl1cre the ro"\v took: place is about a n1ile from the Booth. Jim Flaraty 
is not a voter-there is i10 other James Flaraty there. I sa'v no To'v for the rcmai11der of 
tl1e da;--the people dispersed. I found, 'vl1e11 I got home, tl1e print of rocl{s i11 my house. 
The 'vindo,vs 'vcre i1ot sn1ashed. I left my house that nigl1t with n1y family, and stopped 
a'vay for three nigl1ts-used to come bacl{ in the day time-it 'vas not injured. I 11eard 
Father ,~,r alsl1 abuse Byr11e and N ovvlan's voters, several times, in a disgraceful manner. l\Ir. 
}"'urey can1e into my house a11d asked n1c for my vote. I asked him hovv 11e got on that 
day canva&sing. He told me he never got one, I tl1ink it .was i11 Collier's. I said 11e could 
not expect my vote-that I told 11im before, if eyer he joined Hogsett I "\Vould not vote for 
h.i:n. Ile said the Devil s"\veep yot1 at last-he appeared to have a good drop in, and lool{ed 
very vexed. I-!e told n1e, if I 1vould not vote for them, not to vote for any: person, nor come 
to the non1ination. I said I '\YOl1ld go to i1omi11atio11, and go as stiff as any ma11 tl1ere. 
After this I advised \vith the Returning Officer to send for the soldiers-I 'vas afraid there 
'vas somet11i11g 'vrong 'vorliing. IIe said there 'vas no occasion, 've would have peace. I 
went tbere-tl1cre 'vas peace a11d quiet on both sides. I ki1ovv Con Kennedy-he is a 
Holyrood n1an. I don't l\:110\V 'vho he voted for. He 'vas in Hogsett and Furey's gang. 
}.,rom 'vl1at l(e1111edy told n1e 've '\Vere induced to send a letter to Father 'Valsh-I 'vas a . 
party to tl1c letter, Tom St. J oh11, J a1nes Buel{ also. 'Ve sent it by Daniel O'Connell, the 
Constable. Otl1ers said tl1ey "\Vere afraid to go with it. The Salmon Cove voters for Byrne 
and N o\vlan \Ve11t to Cat's Cove tl1e night before the polling-can't say all went. 
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Cross-exaniined.-I was a st1pporter of Byr11e and No\vlan-I gave them my vote. I 
can't say I canvassed. I 'vent to bed after eleven o'clock the night before the polling-no 
loaded guns in n1y house that nigl1t-110 gun of any sort. I do not think I 'vas at the cross 
the eve11ing bcfor~. I sa'v J\Ir. Patrick: l'T o'vlan the evening before the polling in 1\1r. John 
St. John's house-I heard nothing abo11t tl1e preparation of guns by the Cat's Cove people 
that evening or before-I had not a gun in my hands for two months before the polling day. 
I 'valked amongst t11e Cat's Cove men that day-it must have been about eight o'clock-there 
was no longers or barricade up then-they 'vere putting it up just as Maurice Wade and 
Jack: !{eating came bacl{ 'vith the ans,ver-it 'vas the Cat's Cove people put it up. Saw 
i10 guns in tl1e 11ands of tl1e people-saw guns on the North 'Vest side of the Cat's Cove 
i)eople-the guns could be see11 from the road 'vhere the Harbor Main people stood-I 
'¥ould not say there 'vere not ten gl1ns-SR\V no po,vder or shot lying about, either before 
or during tl1e ro,v-sa'v i10 perso11 load the guns-do11't lr11ow to 'vl1on1 they belonged. I 
remained at St. J oh11's, the i1ight before, abot1t an hour or t\vo. The barricade "vas abou.t 
four feet 11igh-I Y\tould be able to jump over tl1en1-there "\Vere three or four-tl1cre 'vere 
rails put across the road in more tha11 one place-tl1ey 'vere close together. 1'here "\Vas 110 
public road by 'vhich the voters could pass but tl1e 011e on 'vhich the barricade was. The 
twenty me11 spok~cn of in my exan1inatio11-in-cl1ief, that left to go up the hill, can't say if 
they 11ad gu:as. I did i1ot see any man tal{e up the gu11s from wl1ere tl1ey \tVere deposited. 
There 'vas no Cat's Cove n1an, or supporter of Byrne and N o'vla11, 'vou11ded that day by a 
gun, as I 11eard of. ''The11 I passed James St. John, can't say "\vl1etl1er, at that ti1ne, he 
had a gu11 or not. I sa"\v Rochford, a C[tt's Cove man, wounded \tvith a stone that day
this 'vas before a11y gu11s 'vere fired. 1'hat's tl1e only person I sa"\v severely wounded. 
I did not go on the old road at all. Ca11't say "\vhich 11ove the first stone, the Cat's 
Cove or Harbor ~lain men. ..A .. fter tl1e three guns 'vere :fired, Father 'Valsh stood 
by the 'vhole ti111e. lt\·om the tin1e T first spok:e to }"'ather "\Valsh I did not stir from 1vhere 
I stood, further than eleven yards, till after all the gu11s but one 'vere fired. I think tl1ere 
"'\Vere betv\Tee11 five and seven gu11s fired-11ot less tl1a11 five nor more than seven-I include 
the 011e after I 'vas 'vall(ing do,vn the road. I do i1ot l{novv if I sa'v the parties that broke 
'l"'ral1ey's 'vindo\vs. I sa\v two or three marks on the sl1ingles of my own house. When I 
returned to my house, each mor11ing, I saw no dan1age done. During the time of the row, 
1 did i1ot see a gun in the hands of the Harbor l\lai11 people-they could have guns unknown 
to me. I did not see George :f"'urey, to my knorvledge, during t11e time. I sa'v William 
Furey-I savv him run11ir1g. 

Q.-.L~t the time you sa'v Sevier, was "\Villiam Furey taken from Buck's house 1 

A.-He was not-I did not see the boat in 'vhich vVilliam Furey was starting. Father 
'Valsh 'vas in Cat's Cove v1l1e11 I sa'v Sevier. I did i1ot see l\Ir. Patrick: Nowlan on tl1e 
Polling-n1orni11g-he 'vas i11 the Booth when I 've11t to give n1y vote. I could not see 
James St. J oh11 \vl1en the last gun was fired i11 fro11t, to the South-,vest of me-my back ,vas 
towards him 'vhen the gu11 'vas fired on the road-11ever sa'v George }"'urey for that day. 
I seen the Returni11g Officer i11 his o'vn house, 'vhen tall{ing about the soldieTs. On t11e 
day of polling, 'vl1ile speaking to }"ather 'Valsh, most all the Cat's Cove people were near 
us. I did not l1old my hand over Father 'Valsh in a threatening 'vay. Before the fence 
'vas brol{en do,v11 I see11 stones thrown by the Harbor l\fai11 people. ·some of the gu11s de
posited upon the bank~ rr1ay have been pt1t there before and Pfter I came. I sa'v some de
posited after I came-c~11't say by whom. I am now in priso11. 
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Re-examined.-! am not found guilty of any thing, and I am sure I shall not. I ca:n 
swear downright, Jim St. John never fired a gun at George Furey, nor fired any gun during 
the row. 

PRESENT: 

~fR. RENDELL, C1liairman, 

'' !{NIGHT, 
,, 

~ic.GRATH, 
,, }.,LOOD, 
,, PRO\VSE, 
,, WHITEWAY. 

ED'V ARD O'BRIEN. 

Co:MJ\IITTEE Roo.M:, 

House of Assembly, 
June 18, 1861. 

J oHN WALTERS sworn and examined.-! live at Lance Cove-I am a voter a11d house
holder in the District of Harbor Main-I was going to vote for Byrne and Nowlan at the 
last election. I remember the Polling-day-I '\rvas on_ my \Vay to the Polling-booth to vote 
for Byrne and Nowlan-I met the Holyrood mob-they 'vere all strangers but t'vo, 'vl1om I 
k11e,v-Tim Rourke and John Austin. 1'im Rourke, Michael Rourke, Joh11 Austi11 and 
several others of the mob said I should not go 011e foot fartber-J ohn Austin said if I did, 
he 'vould smash my face \Vith a stick. I remember no other threat at tl1at time-I turned 
and 've11t home. Austin said that no other person from Lance Cove should go to the Poll 
that day. I \Vas not struck or jostled. I did not go to the Poll, because I 'vas not allo,ved. 
Richard Porter 'vas with me-he is a Lance Cove man and a Lance Cove voter. "\V € t\vo 
were hindered. Tim Rourke took Porter by the collar and was goi11g to strike him. l\Iv 
\vife said it was r.. shame to strike an old man, and tl1ey let him go. 1'hey said 11e should 
not go one step further to the Poll than he was-he also turned and went to his l1ouse. 
One of the t'vo men said that there should not be one voter for Byrne and N o"\vlan go to 
the Poll that day, I was in Porter's house about an hour after this-some of tl1e same mob, 
strangers to me, can1e into Porter's and took Jacob Butler and made him join "\vith them, to 
give his vote to Mr. Hogsett-they took him out of the house-\vhere they tool{ him I don't 
kno,v. Jacob Butler belongs to Seal Cove, in the District of Harbor l\Iain-he is a house· 
holder and voter. The windows and glass in Porter's house were sn1ashc<l iii-can't tell 
'yho did it-they were strangers to me. Only we two were there. They came to my house 
-they done i1othing to my house-they asked me to join them-I would not. They 'vant-
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cd N O'\vlan's flag that lvas on my house, to tear it up-I would not give it-there v .. -erc four 
men, strangers to me. About forty people were kept back by the Holyrood mob, fi~om 
voting for Byrne and Nowlan-there are about forty voters bet,veen I{elligrews and Indian 
Pond. 

Cross-exaniined.-I was paid nothing for coming here to-night-I am 'vorking about the 
st1·eets-I was worl{ing under Mr. Byrne to get somethi11g to eat-I am about three 'vecl{s 

.. in Street-'\vorl{s, during 'vhich time I have bee11 under Mr. Byrne. l\fr. Byrne 'vas a 
fitranger to me-I '\Vas 'vorking 'vith l\Ir. Allen-I never got 'vork from l\Ir. Byrne until the 
last three 'veel{s-I have no family-I am married. I live in Lance Cove for about seven 
years--I know Rourke a11d Austin for the whole time I l1ave lived at Lance Cove. Rourk:e 
is almost a stranger to me, although I 1{110'\V him--I k.110"\V the place 'vhere Rourke and 
.... \.ustin live. It 'vas about eight o'clocl{ 'vhen I met these men on the public road in Lance 
CoYe--they took hold of Porter, not of me--tl1ey did not tear his clothes or strike 11im-they 
did not molest my wife. I 'vas to give my vote at 1'1r. l(elly's-I 1vas about one hundred 
and fifty yards from the Polling-booth-I could not see the booth from where I stood. I 
slept in Lance Cove that night. ~f y house is on the road leading dow11 to the Eastern end 
of l{clly's house. I 1vas on the main road, after leaving my o'vn road, when I met the n1ob. 
The men that met me were not drunl{, neitl1er boisterous nor kicking up a ro,v-1 was 
frightened wl1en I sa"\tv them, 

By :rvrr. I-Iogsett-Why 'vere yot1 frightened? • 

A.-I have no more to say, 

By the Chairman-How much a day do you get from Mr, Byrne 1 

A.-I have no more to say, 

Porter lives in Lance Cove-I met him on the road. Butler walked out after them
they did not lay hands on him or threaten him. I 'vas not out of Lance Cove for that 
day. I 1vas not in Indian Pond or Kelligre1vs .that day. I did not see the forty 
voters kept back-I know I was kept bacl{ myself, a11d I allow there 1vas forty more. 
I do not k11ow 'vhat the meaning of the 'vord "carried" is. 1"'o the best of n1y kno1vlcdge 
it is about three shillings a day I am getting from ~Ir. Byrne-I 1vas paid last Saturday 
night fifteen shillings. I do not kno1v ho\Y much the Saturday befoi-e-my wife got the 
worth of it in flour at Mr. ~IcDougall's. I am certain tl1at it 'vas Rourl{e and Au&tin '\Vho 
spoke to n1e, and 110 mistal{e. I never got any pauper relief. 

Re-exaniined.-In the to\vn I am worl{ing for lVIr. Byrne 011 t11c streets. I do not I{no'v 
every man from Indian Pond to J(elligre1vs-I don't kno\Y tl1c names and faces of most of 
tl1em. I know them by sight. 

his 
JOlIN ~ 'V AL1'ERS. 

mark. 
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· 1.,Ho~rAs DuNN s'vorn and examined.-Lives midway between Topsail and St .. John's. I 
~ote in the District of Harbor ~Iain, i11 the Topsail Bootl1. I 'vas at Kelligrews at the last 
election, on the day of polling-I 'vas in compa11y with James Cousi11s-we were going to 
give 011r votes for Byrne and N o\vlan-vve met a mob at tl1e Poll-booth door-knew 011ly 
one man i11 tl1e crowd-tl1e rest 'vere strangers to n1e. I was going up to the door '\vhen 
one person said-" He is going to vote for Byr11e a11d No,vla11-shove l1im back." I thought 
to persevere a11d scruge i11-they 'vould not allo'v me-a man caught me by the arn1 and 
asked n1e for vvl1om I 'vas going to vote-I told l1im I 'vould not tell him, that i:·:,.Ps best 
known to n1yself. Some person sang out-" For Byrne, for Byr11e." They s=.~.1~,.-;~lj(~ me 
a'vay, tur11cd iny face to,vards the road and struck~ n1e on tl1e ribs, the effects of wh~..;h I feel 
yet. I 11ave got three l)lasters on nov~,.-I am bad. .i\._fter receiving the blo'v I v,rent to 
Topsail. About 011e half to 011e q1tarter of a mile from the Poll-booth I met Patrick~ Daly 
and Patrick G-Tace of St. John's. .i\.fter i)assing them, Grace ran after me, and tapped me 011 

t11c sho11lder. 1-!e asl{ed me if I can1e from l(elligrews-I told 11im I did. He asked me how 
our side got on there-I told him I did not k~now his side. He then asked me where I 'vas 
goi11g-I said-" IIome." IIe ask:cd v1l1ere I lived-I said-" On the road betwee11 Top
sail and St. Joh11's." Judging from his talk, he 'vas not my friend-I made a r11n fron1 him, 
just op1)osite tl1e Poll-bootl1 door. He ran after me and caught me at the porch door of 
the Topsail Poll-booth. I tho11ght to get i11, Yl-hen. a ma11 by tl1e name of John Drough11an 
can1e a11d assisted 11im. They hauled me ot1t into the yard, 'vl1e11 another inan, a stranger, 
came 'vith a big stick a11d tl1reatened me. I-Ie svv-ore by God, if I did not get out of that, 
he 'vot1ld have n1y life. Droughna11 and Qrace had 11old of me by the collar-the man 
kic1red me 'vith his k11ees, und shoved me otlt to the road. I tl1en ran a'vay-it 'vas time 
for me-I 'vent tl1c11 to a house in Topsail. Cousins did not get into either the Topsail or 
Kelligre1;vs booth, to n1y kno,vledge. Cousins lives n. sl1ort distance fron1 I(ellig·rews brook, 
tovvards the G·ullies-l1e is a 11011seholdeT a11d voter. I did not vote, because I was afraid to 
venture again. I know a man by the i1ame of Neal tl1at lived in Red1nond Brian's house 
on the ,.f opsail road. I heard 11is name "\Vas James-that man had not a l1ouse of his o'vn 
at the time of tl1e election-he 'vas a serva11t to ~1Ir. Brian-don't lc11o'v if 11e voted or not
he was i1ot 'vith l~lr. Bria11 tl1is summer t1velve-mo11tl1s-he 'vas at Labrador. This last 
wi11ter, and the 'vi11ter before, he lived with l\fr. Brian. l{no"\vs 1fichael Po1ver of Horse 
Cove-this is tl1c first 1vinter he lived in his 11ouse-he ,,,,.ent to live in his house last fall
he \'Vas on the \V ater v'r orks last st1mmer, a11d a serva11t 'vitl1 RedmoP .. d Bria11 before that. 
J(no\vs a man by ·the name of Patrick: J{e1111edy, of Topsail-he lives in a house that belo11g
ed to l\Iary Brian, a 1Yido,v. Ca11't say ho'v long he lived there-\vorks with J\1r. ~lcDou
gall-knevv l{e11nedy to live in tl1e same house three years ago. 

Cross-etcaniined.-Po,ver is a married man-can't say how long-he is two years-has one 
cl1ild able to wall{. Po,ver 1vas living in Redmond Brian's house, as a servant, two years 
ago, at the same time 'vi th Neal. He lives 011 the Horse Cove road-he went to live there 
last fall-he built a house of his o'vn. He lived 'vith Redmond Brian, in the house Red
mond Brittn bought fTom J\;Ir. vVi11ton. Redmond Brian's fa1nily lived there some summers~ 
Redmond I-3ria11 lives i11 St. John's in the \vinter-he has servants in his house at 1'opsail. 
I cannot s'vear that tl1is n1an did i1ot rent the house from Redmond Brian. I met Neal on 
the road, and he told me he did not kno'\tv \vhether he would go to the Labrador or not th·s 
summcr-3Ir. Brian 'vanted him to sl1ip, and he said he did not know 'vhether he would o 
not. Can't say ho'v 1011g Neal is dead-he was not on the day of election-it is lately he 
died. I was brother-in-la\v of Mr. Byrne's, eighteen or twenty years. I canvassed a few 
hours of a day for lVIr. Byr11e. I have had strengthening plasters on before, but not from a 
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stroke-I have only been able to load one half-load of manure. I \vent up to Kelligrews with 
my compa11y, to get as many votes for my friends as I could. I could not tell how many 
were in it. There were some men from about St. John's and some from St. John's, for 
~yrne and Nowlan. I sa'v them going, the morning before the election-I should say~ 
about forty. Did not see any Briges n1en at l(elligre,vs, to my knowledge. Can't tell 
with 'vhat I got the stroke-I did not take n1y morning-I took one glass of rum. I do 
not k11ow 'vho struck: me. No one went v1ith me from l{elligrews to Topsail-I went alone 
--I "1Ve11t into Mrs. 1,obin's, to kno'v if there 'vas any damage in Topsail-I toolr one glass 
of gin. I S<l'\V no force or violence on the road-met some persons. I felt the pain at tl1e 
time I got to 1"'opsail. I \Vent i11to the 11ouse of one George Smitl1, the )17indo,vs of ' v11icl1 
were broke11-I got no liquors at tl1at 11ouse. Drougl111an a11d Grace did i1ot 11urt n1e--tl1e 
other ma11 threatened me a good deal. I slept at ~fr. Squire's that night. I 'vent to bed 
sober that night--! took: two tumblers of punch a11d said my prayers. I did not take any 
thing after I was turned a"\vay from the Polling-booth. I was going to I(clligre'\vs, but I 
did 1iot go, as I heard he 'vas threatened. I helped to ma1re roads--I never got a job from 
}fr. Byrne, only what I tendered for, e:x.ccpt one, ~many years ago. I \Vas en1ployed a sum
mer by Mr. Allen. I s\vear that I never received money fron1 Mr. Hogsett's band under a11 

order of 1\Ir. Byr11e's--I never received a penny, but wl1at I earned. 1,here was not a great 
cro,vd about Topsail Booth \vl1en I 'vas there. 

Re-exaniined.--Saw a great many strangers i11 l{elligrews from St. J oh11's, the day of 
polling. Those that 11indered the people from voting belonged to l\1r. Hogsett. 

PRE S EN T: 

l\iIR. RENDELL, Chairman. 

" FLOOD, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

PROWSE, 

KNIGHT, 

McGRATH, 

WHITEWAY, 

u WALBANK. • 

his 
TJIOMAN ~DUNN. 

mark. 

Co)t:MITTEE RooM, 
House of Asse1nbly, 

June 19, 1861. 

J AM~Es BYRNE swo1-n and examined. I live 011 the Topsail road-am a householder and 
l·otel' for the District of Harbor Main-ten years a householder-at the last election was. 
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going to vote for Byrne and N o'vlan. I was going to vote at Topsail Polling-booth. I did not 
vote, I was hindered. Opposite tl1e Poll-booth, on the road, I 1vas caught by the collar, by t\vo 
men, and shoved by another-I didnot know them-they 1vere strangers to me--they told me 
to go a'vay, if not I 'vould be injured. They dragged and shoved me. I \vent a short dis
tance, and then returned in about a quarter of an hour. I was \vall\:.ing in company 'vith an 
acquaintance of n1ine-we \Vere met by t'vo other men-each of them had a large stick. 
V\Then I declared my intention to vote for Byrne and No,vlan, one of them S\vore to God I 
should not vote there that day, \vhen I sa'v I could i1ot vote there. I 'vas afraid there 'vas ., 

too much of a mob tl1ere. These parties lrept in company 'vith n1e, and strove to pick ~ 
quarrel 'vith me. One of them drew l1is hand to dra'v a strolre, 'vhen he 'vas prevented by 
another who '"~alkecl in between 11s--the man who preve11ted him kept company 'vith me for 
about one-eighth of a mile, u11til I got clear of the n1ob" Those parties 'vho hindered me 
from voting \Vere for Hogsett and },urey~ 

Cross-exarrtined.--I am the son of Tl1omas Byrne, the Candidate in the late election. I 
took as much interest as I could--! canvassed for him--I was on the shore before the day 
of polling-the night before I was i11 my o'vn hot1se. About eleven or t"\velve in the day I 
left my house, to go to tl1e shore. There 'vere some forty or fifty me11 011 the shore from 
St. John's for Byrne and N o'vlan. When I 'vns molested I vre11t to J oh11 Bria11's, i11 Top
sail, and remained l1ntil next morning. Sa,v no Brigus men along the shore. N 011e of the 
men struck, that laid hold of me. There "vas no ro'v about the Poll-bootl1 'vhen I 'vas there. 
I went canvassing for my father at Kelligre\vs. I never promised 'vork to any parties 'vbo 
would vote for my father. I am a sober man. No person paid my expenses for travelling 
up and dow11 the shore. The t'vo last I met lived in Topsail--! 11ever heard then1 say they 
voted for fiogsett and Fl1rey. I ~no'v these persons 'vere for Hogsett and Furey, because 
they tore do,v11 Byrne and N o\vlan's colours----! did not see them tear do,vn these flags~ 
They told me I should not vote for Byrne and N o'vlan. Could not tell the names of the 
parties that went to Lance Cove. The persons that went from St. J oh11's for Byrne and 
Nowlan were divided betwee11 Topsail, Kelligre\vs, and Lance Cove. There 'vas no mob 
around me but the three that caught me first----only three men came close to me. The 
second time I 'vas not surrounded by any, only tl1e t"To 'vho had sticks in their hands. I. 
'vas opposite the Polling-booth door, 011 the road, distance about fifty yards from tl1e bootl1, 
rrhere 'Vas 110t a great cro,vd about the door----1 would not S"\Vear there \Vere ten men 
around the door. I did not kno'v the number----I 'vas too much afraid of my o\vn head. 
The second time I 'vent up I 'vas ab0ut the same distance----can't say ho'v ina11y \Vere abont 
the Polling-room door. The day before the polling some of the parties tl1at came from St. 
J oh11's accompa11ied me to the St. J ol1n's end of Kellig1e'\vs. I left them at Squire's. I 
don't kno'v but the ' vl1ole of them \Vere there. I only dranl{ \vater and tea 'vith these men" 
1 don't kno'v 'vho paid for th.e refreshments, bt1t I· consider ~Iessrs . Byrne and N o'\vla.n 
did----I did not order it. There \Vas sometl1i11g to eat for then1 when I went in there~ 
Some kept company \vitl1 me round the shore----some dropped off----I 'vent on tl1e ~fanuers 
Yoad do,v11 the shore. I sa'v a fe;v go into a l1ouse for a dance, but they did not---
've \vent up the shore and came do,vn tl1e road. It may be four or five miles 
from ~ianuel's, the place ,v}1ere 've struck the 'vater-side, to the place where 've left 
the Beacl1 and tool{ the main road-about t'\-venty men 'vent do,v11 with me----ca ·t 
Ray Toby N o\vlan was with 11s---!"parts of it is a populol1s shore. 'Ve had t\vo or three fl ~0s 
\Vitl1 11s, \vith Byrne and N owla11 on them. I did not see the men go into more tha11 tl1ree 
or fo11r houses. Our object in going the shore was to meet the people and speak to them ... 
vVe had a fiddle 'vith us----ca11't say \vl10 playcd---~the fiddle cawe from St. John's~ 1'11e 

, 
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other half stopped about Mr. Squire's an1using themselves. I am a married man----I did 
11ot dance.. I parted with the men at Mr. Squire's and then went home. 

Re-emaniined.__.:.The people from St. John's 'vent down to meet their o'vn friends. 

J ~A.l\IES BYRNE. 

PATRICK STR4\.PP s'vorn a11d exan1i11ed.-I am a resident of Harbor Main, forty-fiye years 
a householder and a voter. I was Returning Officer at the late clection.-(The 'vrit put in.) 
Remember nomination day. l\1r. N o'vlan, l\llr. Byrne, Th1:r. Hogsett and l\Ir. Furey 'vcre put 
ii1 nomination. Every thing 'vent 011 quietly. 'l'hey made speeches. 11r. Hogsett, in the 
course of his speech, made a remarl{ on one man in the cro,vd. I-le said that man 'vore a 
glazPd cap-he was a Protestant, and he (Ilogsctt) said the man said he 'vould put him 
do'\v11 on the shore. The evening before the Polling-day tl1ere 'vere a g1eat many assen1-
bled, headed by a man of the name of James Woodford, !iicl1ael Gorman and others. 
George Furey 'vas carrying colours-they marched do,vn tl1e 11arbor to,vards Gallo,vs Cove. 
011 their 'vay back they called at my house. I 'vas in the parlour inside-my mistress 'vent 
out and had son1.e "\Vords "'.Vith tl1em-I '\vc11t out the11 and asked them "\iYhnt they wa11ted .. 
Keating asked me 'vhat 'vay I intended to go. I told thEm I settled that 'vith :f-,urey the 
same day. They gave me three cheers and 'vent off. On their "\ivay up from my house I 
sa'v thcn1 go into the next d"\velling-l1ouse to n1ine, near the Chapel-vvhat they did there I 
could not tell-it vvas vValter Po,ver's house. 1.,he day before the Polling-day Daniel O'Connell 
and Tom Keeffe and myself met Father 'Valsh. Daniel O'Connell gave him the letter, 
'\v11ich Fatl1er 'Valsh read loud, enough for us to hear. After Father ''r alsh read the letter, 
o·connell demanded an ans,ve1". Father Walsh refused to give an ans,ver-he said he had 
settled that \vith them over at Cat's Cove. l\ir. CharleS' Furey, some time after, can1e along 
by l1imself-made it my business to go out and speal{ to him-I told him I '\Vas i1ot going 
against him-I '\vould not go for eitl1er the one side or the other-I said nothing more and 
,vent home. I 'vas afraid it v1oulJ be a bad business. 

Q. by ~Ir, Pinsent-vVhy 'vas it a bad business 1 

.&.~.-On account of the 'vay it \Yent on a fe,v days before the Polling-tearing do,vn my 
fence-slobb0ring n1y house 'vith tar and bal1al1ing me frequently. 

I got ii.p abot1t half-past .four or five on Polling-day-I 11eard cannon firing-two or tl1ree 
011 }"'urey's "\Yh~rf. I sa'v a great many people gathering, 'valki11g up and do,vn on the hill 
close alongside of Furcy,s. On my 'vay do\vn I inct a good rnany more running up. I 
opened the Poll at seven o'clock, con1n1cnccd tal{ing votes at cigl1t. T'vo voted for Byrne 

d N o'vlan at Harbor Main-they voted at about half-past eigl1t. Can,t say ' rhere the 
cro,vd \vas. 'These t\vo arc IIarbor l\Iain people, but live i11 Saln1on Coye the winter, in the 
1voods-one had moved out, the otl1er 11ad i1ot. T_.{ate in tl1e day a Gaster's man, about 
tl1ree o'clock:, came to give 11is vote. I did not take it at that time-I said 11e should go to 

• 
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Cat's Cove. The mob returned fron1 Cat's Cove abol1t three or half-past three. ~fr. I-Iog
sett came into the Bootl1 about this time-he wrote t\vo or three lines on a slip of paper, 
and hove it to me, and said I ml1st tak:e Salmon Cove and Gaster's voters. I said I did not 
t11inlr it any serYice to tak:e them there, as it 'vas i1ot the pro1Jer place. I comme11ced tak:
ing them then-the Booth 'vas nearly full of persons. One n1an said Keeffe and myself 
were the murderers. Through the fear of threats, I did not lik:e to refuse them-the peo
ple in tl1e Booth looked angry c11ol1gh at me-~ir. Hogsett did not look: very pleasant. I 
took the votes on a separate sheet, not thinking them la,vful-a sl1eet attacl1ed to tl1e Har
bor ~iain Poll-bool{. Some I questioned as to 'vl10 tl1ey voted for-some I did not. Patrick: 
Povvcr, Poll-clerl{, took the names down. 'l,he hol1r for closing the Poll was four o'clock~
I took: a vote about ten minutes after, 'vl1ile I 'vas making llp the Poll-book-that " ras the 
vote of Charles Furey, u11cle of the Candidate-he was put dowr1 in the Saln1on Cove list
l1e made tl1e thirty-sixth. I then 'vent home. In the cYening, abot1t t'vo hours after, l\fr. 
Woodford called at my house, nearly half drunk:-he stopped a little ti1ne talkjng-he said 
my place ought to be pulled do,vn. · I said I thougl1t tl1at 'vould be very 'vrongful to do so 
"\vitl1out rea~o11. I apologised a little witii 11im a11d gave l1;m a horn of stuff. _,;\_ man by 
the name of 1,l1on1as Penney came i11 after\vards, a supporter of Hogsett and Furey. 
Penney told n1e t11ey l1ad a meeting on ~loore's l1ill-they 11ad seven committees made out 
-one committee of them to overhaul the house, to look for guns. He said he 'vas the in
stigator of putting all the trouble doYfn for tl1at day ; and they 'vould not go any furtl1er 
'vith tl1at business llntil they sa\v Ft. tJ1er "\\ralsl1, and heard 'vhat lie had to say-Pe1111y told 
me this after "\Voodford left. :r\·o n1ore visitors that evening l111til 1Ir. Jan1es Hackettcame
he 'vas Returni11g Officer at 1,opsail-11e came about ni11e o'clock:, by l1imself. He said, 
abol1t half distance bet,vee11 l<\1rey'~ house and mine, tl1e Poll-books 'YE:re taken from hin1. 
Son1e time after tl1at, about half-past eleve11 at i1i.ght-,ve vvcre all i11 bed at tl1at tin1e-seYc11, 
e.ight or te11 beach rocks smashed i11 the 'vindo"rs, 'vithi11 abo11t six feet of 'vhere Hackett 
slept-I did not hear them myself-my dal1gl1ter scrcecl1ed Ollt. Every one in tlie house got 
llp except I-Iackctt-,vc stayed up all night, fearing it \VOl1ld be 'Yo1·se for us. I\Iy so11 

'l'l1omas, tl1e Returning Officer at Lance Cove, can1e i11 about a qt1arter after this, and a 
inan by the name of Reddy came 'vif i hin1. v•v""hcn they came to tl1e house I de1nanded th.e 
Poll-boo1c-:1c told me four or five fcllo,vs got round him, as 11e landed on tl1e beacl1, a11<l 
too~\: th'-) J?oll-book. I ask:ed hin1 if lie 1{11e'v any of the people that 11ad a hand in tak:ing 
the Poll-book~-l1e said-Yes, l)eter Hanno11's son pulled it out of his il1side jack~et-l1e l1~td 
Htruck l1irn, and made his i1ose bleed-his nose 'vas bleeding 'vhc:n he can1e in. I scc11 pco
I)le onh;ide of my 11ouse during the i1igl1t. 'l,hc next day (Ji\·iday mor11ing) ~fr. Ilogsett 
called on n1e to k:no\V if I 11acl tl1e Poll-bool{s-I said there \Vere three 'vanting-hc said I 
l1ad bet'-cr send 1,om for them-I was q11ite satisfied. Tom 'vent and accompnnied 
hiL.1. \~{ e 've ._'8 at Farey's house \vhen they started. 'fl1ere '\Vere a great n1a11y on the 
bridge on tl1e evening of this day. I 1vas sent for by ~"atber vValsl1 about i1ine or haif
p ast nine. l\ltrick Grace, 'vho is a scrva11t of i\fr. Jordan, and James Brennan 
brougl1t t11e n1cssage, telling me that }'atl1er \\Talsl1 'vantnd me. I \Vent immediately, 
accompanying tl1ern-vYC 'vent into Father vValsl1's. After a little time he 'vantcd 
to k11o'v of mo 'vhat votes 'vcrc ta1~811 at Collier's. I said I could not tell him, as 
I bad i1ot tl1c Poll-bool(s. After son1e time he said I sl1ould return IIog;3ett and 
~Fl1rey next day at t-.:.vclYe o'clock:. I told him I could not tell-he 'vonld k:no'v himself, 
if he 11ad u (;hcc1r-clcrk: there, as 11c 11ad in every other booth. Did not see a1 
i)erson con1c in tl1c IIall 'vhile I \Yas t11ere-l1eard the noise, and a good deal of talk~ for 
tl1rec ox four minutes. l~atl1cr Wals11 'vc11t 011t to sec them, aPd 'v11en he can1c back, lie 
told me I ou3i1t to k.ecp n1y son i11 better order. I did not kno'v "~hat it '\Vas at tl1is time, 

• 
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hut I did when I got home. I said I did not think: it \vas proper to return Hogsett and 
},urey, as they had not a majority of votes. I said I vvould return tl1cn1 on condition that 
they 'vould bear me out in case there 'vas any trouble. l\Ir. Hogsett called on n1e next 
morning, Saturday the 4th. Ile brought a great many persons along 'vith him. 1\'Ir. 
Hogsett gave me a 'vriti11g- he brougl1t it "\vith him for me to sjgn. As far as I can judge, 
it "\Vas in his O\Vll ha11d-,vriti11g. 1'he document mark.ed Il is the one, nO'V sho,vn to me. 
IIe did not give me a guarantee at the time I signed that document- he promised one. Ile 
did not give it to n1e. He "\Vas i11 such a hurry to go. He did not give it that day, or after, 
to my kno"\vledge. He might have given it to my son, unk:no\vn to me. ~fy son does tl1e 
i11ost of my business. At the time 1lr. l-Iogsett can1e, about fifteen or t've11ty n1en and a 
great lnany boys can1e to the door. I ,,-ent out-v\Toodford spoke first, and said I should 
return Hogsett and }\1rey-I did so. 1.ir. IIogsett read a part of the declaration, and then 
11anded it to me. I lool::ed at tl1e rest. I said to the people I had sig11ed that, and retur11-
etl liogsett and Furey-the people gave n1e tl1rce cheers. I even asked ~Ir. Hogsett if it 
was necessary to go do,,-n to the hustings-he sriid it "\Vould do any\vhere. I joined tl1e 
people 'vhe11 they gave n1e the tl1ree chc;ers. K othing 'vas said to me at that tin1e with 
regard to tl1e i1umber of votes of each Candidate. I had not the Poll-books- I did not 
declare the state of the poll-I could not-I had not tuc Poll-books. Some of the people 
1night 11ave gone in, for aught I kno\v, and have a glass of grog. Some three or four \Tent 
in and sat do,vn-~Ir. IIogsctt 'vas 011e of thcn1. I n1ade this declaration through tl1'3 
threats I got tl1e 11igl1t before 1.11d intin1idation. liogsett and Furey and ~Father 'Valsh 'vith 
llS 11ad 1nade a rough calculation, mak:ing allo°'vance for the places "\Yhere 've had not the 
Poll-books, tl1inking that they had a n1ajority of Yotes. I 'vrote a letter to J\fr. Byrne, in 
reply to one fro111 11im. On 1Iay tl1e L1tl1 I "\vrote the Governme11t the protest mark:ed S. 
Mr. Sin" :ns can1e to IIarbor ~iain tl1e day I made the affidavit, tl1e 6th J\fav. The Iletur11 

w ~ 

sho,vn is the one I signed i11 liarbor J\Iain, in my o'vn house. I did not hear any one tell 
l1in1 to .,~,-rite it-I told 11im to 'vrite it 1nyself, an 1 that I "\You.Id sign it. Mr. Simms took~ 
the '·rit and Poll-:books -vrith hirn. I k:no\V IIe11ry Shea at IIolyrood- I do not think h e 
has a right to vote-he liYes in another man's house-he liYes in the h ot1se with Joseph 
Penney. Joscpl1 Pcnne)· bas a f~ mily-Shea 11as none-he is an old man- he boards with 
him-that's all. l'hcrc is only one I-Ie11ry Shea there. I(nows '"fhomas Murphy-lives at 
the l1alf-,vay 11onse, Salm011icr road-it is 11alf-,vay to Salmonier, t'velve miles from Holy
rood. 1(110,vs ~iichacl Ezek:iel of Holyrood-himself and his brother-in-la,v, J ames Furev, 
live in one house, neither of them have a vote, i1of living t'vo years in their house. I kno~v 
Philip Penney, J oh11's son, North side of Ilolyrood. His father is not dead tvvo years-11e 
lived 'vitl1 his father before his father's death . Can't tell ' vho voted for the house, he or 
his fntl1er-his father O\Vned the house . I had nothing to do 'vitl1 the Booth. I kno~v 
John J)unpl1y-:_he is a l1ousel1older since he left his fatl1er J)on"t kno\v Tom, h is brother 
- can"t tell 'vhcther he lives "\vitl1 him or not. Don't kno'v such a man in Harbor ~Jain as 
1"'ho1nas ])anncl-tl1ere is no f'uc11 man there, to my kno,vlcdge. I lrno .v Richard Lawless 
of Chapel's Cove-lie is schooln1aster there--don't k11o'v if 11e l1as a Yote. Not living t\vo 
years in the ne"\v hot1se, I objected taking 11is vote--he lives in t11e school-house--he used 
to diet in another n1an's 11ouse-don't k:no1v if he diets there 110\Y or not. It is a puolic 
school-house. 

Cross-exaniined.-I have bee11 Returning Ofiicer for the last t'vo elections- I am a friend of 
l\-.1r. N o'vlan's. I stop sometimes at ~1r. Deady's, sometimes at ~'.Ir . ~fichael N o'vlau·s. 
~fr. N o\vla11 and his friends generally stay at my house-I k:eep a Boarding-l1ouse in I-Iurbor 
l\1ain-Th1r. N o"\vlan, as '-vell as any other strangers, "\vould be "\Vclcome. Before the l")olling-
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day Mr. Byrne staid at my house-don't recollect of l\Ir. Byrne asl{ing a party to vote for 
him while in my house. On the nomination day the party flags of Messrs. Byrne and N o'v
lan were not hoisted on my premises-the children had two or three white flags. Up to 
the day of polling I was not a supporter of Byrne and N o'vlan, nor of Hogsett a11d Furey
! was more in favour of you (H. & F.) tha11 them la·~terly. Can't say if Tobias Hackett was 
a friend of Byr11e and Nowlan-I sa'v l1im in company with them-they came to my house 
together, a long time before the Polling. I ca11't i~ecollect seeing Hacl{ett in the Polling
booth the day of n0mination. I don't kno'v ii By1·11e of Brig11s is a friend of Mr. No,vlan 
or not-they live fo11rteen miles from n1e. I-Iolclen~ Re~urr~ing Officer at Holyrood, showed 

.c. • h ·a ., a· .., ,1 .., j, h f no i.avour to e1t e1~ Si e--11e lQ ~aot te1 ro.e v1.ae~ner _e y;ras or 'vas not a st1pporter o 
Byrne and Nowlan-I hea1u lr\'l~ sa.·:7, 011':;G o:~ twice, he 'vas in favot1r of Byr11c and No,v
lan. Haclrett is not a relat~on of l\'.l:i:. :r; OYi la:a "s. I held a Cou1t of Revision i11 my own 
office. Tom I{e3ffe, the Constable, and n1y son were present-it "\Vas nearly three 'veeks 
before the Polling-day. 

Q. by ~fir. Hogse~t·-VVI'-.ethe~ vn the day o:i 11omii1ation you l1ad a £1111 list of the Registry 
made up for Harbor J\fain i 

A.-Y es, and for so1ne tin1e be!.c~_·c, a:;.:d I Hslred you to come and look at them, and you 
did not. 1.,he books produced are those I ref er to. 

'l.,he hustings were up after you left f0r St. John's. 

I did not read the Certificate ~o the peop:2-I signed it. I did i1ct call for three chee1"S 
for Hogsett and Furey or the new rlembers-I joined yoll (l\Ir. Fl.) 'vhe11 you did it. I did 
11ot send for Th:Ir. F·ure:1-d.011'~ ~·ecnllect he v1as there-to n1y k:nowledge, lie was not. I 
asl::ed D1~. I\fcl{en and Dr. R2ncuf to con::0 in and ha7e a glass of spirits--don't recollect 
asking yo11. I did not at a11y time say to jCU_ (~Ir. H.) to tell }"'ather Walsh I 'vould be 
glad to se3 hin1. }"'ather ~' alsh us2d no thi~e2.t to\~Tards m3 the eve:!ling I 'vas in his house, 
or a.ny t.in1c durir.g the election. I dir:": net hea1· you (~!r. H.) t1s2 a~ay tl~reat tovrards me" 
It is my ba11d-1vriting tc the Ca:tificate. Hc:c~:ett and I are friendly-I k11ovv him fol~r or 
five and t11irty years. I--Ie is r .. l\JEpectable n1an, so far as I kno'v of l1im. It \Vas Ft1rey told 
me to take 11i~11 as Returning Officcr--v1e sho1!ld shar3 alik:e. He was R.eturning Officsr at 
L C h b r , • d • Qi ,... h ' T d -: 1 1 • ance ove t c year e1ore----... 1e .... vas appo1nte in o·c , .. c i1 s. _,_ :ma e a TOl~gn ca cu a~1011 
with Mr. Hacl~E.tt-it v1a.s·not a t!'Ue one-I J1r.,d i1ot the Poll-book:s. I did not p!cmise 
you (1i1r. I-Iogse:~-~) th.a~ I ,~~ould pay \'T alsh, the Schoo~::n.aster) :811 shillings to go for the 
Poll-books----he b~.t0ught me i1c Ir~8ssaee--I did 11.0t se:nd him--~-7ou sent him among 
yourselves----! se11t ~lY son rro~n, i~l }\r~:ey's carriage, f'_,t YOllr requ.est. I never sa\V the 
La11ce Cove or Topsa:U 3ooks t111til the nex~ rr~ci_--:~ing-I did not see them before To1n 
left--I 11ad only the IIar1:;or l\1a~n and ~1olyro~d ones. I think: r~Ir. Simms brough't the 
Collier's, Cr.,t's Cove and l-~:lligre~.7s Pc~l-bool{o on the 6~h ~Iay-he 'YaG accompa11icd by 
soldiers--crvn't say h.o\v mai:y----d.id no! cou:c.t then1. ~1Iajor G-ra:!.1t 've11t into my house. 
1.,11e Return 'vas signed insi(i~ ., i:n rny bed-rooIL.----no perso11 present but l\1r. Sin1n'!s and 
myself. I accompaniec": you (la~.: .. I-.:.) 'vitl1 the sicl: 1nen, to the \Vhai-f. I did not say I 
,vas afraid, 'vhen Tom did :.10: retu-: . .J., tl1at lie 'vas injured by the Cat's Cove people. I did 
not say I 'vas afraid somethir_g happ _:!led him, he was beyond the time. I did sl1o'v a 
rougl1 calculatio11 to ::Father \\r alsl1 tha~ eve11ing, provided there \vould be so ma11y vote~ 
got in Cat's Cove, Collier's a11d Kelligrews, numbering them up himself. I got the Poll ... 
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boQlts too late on Friday night to overhaul them-what llacl{ett told me differed from the 
Poll-book. I don't recollect that Tom told you, (lVIr. H.,) in my presence, the number of 
~oto:l given-3id not lrno'v how many 'vere given in Holyrood-I did not open the Poll
boo1\S till I got tl1cm all-I lrne\v ho'v many votes there 'vere in IIarbor 1\lain-I knew no- , 
thing at all about Collier's-I did i1ot lrno'v 110\v n1a11y Registered voters there \Vere tltere. 
You (Mr. Hogsett) promised to give me a guarantee, to protect me, provided I '\vould return 
yo!! :t11d Furey, 'vl1icl1 you did not give. I do not recollect of yol1r signing any other doctt-
111cnt but \vhat you signed in the Poll-booth. I sent all the papers yot1 signed to the Govern
ment-my son made them tlp. The paper I referred to, that you sig11cd i11 the Polling-room, 
was a demand that tl1e Saln1011 Cove voters should vote i11 IIarbor 1'1ain. I do not Teco}lect 
your signing auy otl1er document, except the 011e rcspccti11g Ship,vreckcd seamen. I haYc 
lrno,vn Henry Shea fifty-one years-lie is about scycnty-he lives in Pen11cy's house. I 
!{now it is Penney's house-I am as sure it is his 11ouse, as tl1at tl1e one I had in 1-Iarbo.r 
lVIai11, that 'vas t~r11 do,vn, 'vas n1ine. ~Iichacl Ezel{iel has not occupied a house t\vo years 
-he is not three years married. Can't say he is 011 tl1c ]1egistry-if he is there he has no 
vote. John Penney, Philip's son, died about a year and a half ago-can't tell if he is on the 
Registry. Tom Keeffe, the Constable, took the Registry in 1Iarbor ~fain-lie has lived 
th.ere over forty years. I did not attend a meeting at Salmon Cove for N o'vla11 and Byrne. 
'rom 'vent part of tl1e 'vay with l\tlr. N o\vla11-Stcphen 'vent part of the 'vay-do11't k:no'v he 
may 11ave 'vent all the 'vay--saw the Irish la,vyer 'vitl~ them. I i1cver sa\v him before or . 
tnnce, 

Re-exarnined.-I say I did hold a Court of Revision-I 11cld it open for three 'veel{s, and 
made up the Registers correctly, 

CrIARLES SI:\1:1\t:s s'vorn and exami11ecl.-I vvas verbally directed by tl1e Governn1ent to go to 
liarbor ~fain relative to tl1e elections there. I 'vas sent in order to afFord protection to l\fr. 
Strapp, tl1e Returning Officer there, in the discharge of his duty, ii1 company 'vitl1 Colonel 
Grant and some troops to be tal\:en fron1 I-Iarbor Ci-race. I left St. J ol1n's \vitl1 Colonel Gra.nt., 
for Harbor Grace, on Saturdav afternoon, in the fT.ictoria, rc1nained at Harbor Grace l-:.ntil 
Bix o'cloclr i1ext inorning, and ·left llarbor Grace 'vitl1 a detachment of troops nun1beriug· 
~bout seventy, and t'vo officers, called at J3rigus, 011 our 'vay, nnd took 011 board t'vo 
Dcp11ty Returning Officers and some Poll-book:s, and proceeded to llarbr:r "f.,f ain, and arriv
ed tl1ere about mid~-day-landcd a 1)ortion of tl1e trOO:f;S, I sl1oldd say ahont half~ and pi-o
~cedcd \vith Colonel Grant to the 11ot1sc of ~1r. Strapp. On ~ecint; l1in1 I inforn1ed hin1 of 
the object of our visit, that it \Vas to afford l1im protcctio11 in the diseh \1rge of his duty, and 
that he had only to point out to us tl1e \Vay in 'vhich 've could <lo jt rno;:~t effcctu<-:dJy. I told 
him we brol1ght the Poll-books from ;Brigns, to enable hin1 to make 11js eo1npntation. 'Ve 
said we 'vould 'vallc abot1t tl1e scttlerne11t for about l1alf or tl1ree quartPrs of au 11our, and 
·return again. We did so and retu1~ned, and then I ask:cd l1in1 if he 11ad co1ne to any eon-
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clusion in the matter. He said he had, and that Nowlan and Byrne had a maj ority of legal 
votes, bt1t that it 'vas more than he dare do, to n1ake any return. I asked hin1 why. He said;-
" Oh, Sir, my property or my life "\ivould not be safe for one single moment if I did." I sai, 
to him we 'vere there to afford hin1 all the protection we cot1ld ; but he said- " After you 
are gone, what am I to do 1" I proposed to take him and his family in the steamer, or allcY\tV 
l1im to make any arrangeme11t he chose. Then 11c said, still his property 'vould be destroy
ed. By-and-bye ~"'atl1er 'Valsh can1e into the room ; and after a short time I explai11ed to 
him the object of our visit, stating the apprehension l\fr. Strapp had expressed as to his 
person and property. Ile said there ';as no fear of him-tl1at he (E1ather \Val sh) \vould guar
antee that no harm to either woulJ happen, if he did his duty. I said to ~fr. Strapp
'' Y~ ou novv hear 'vhat Father ''r alsh says. 'Vhat is to prevent your making your rctur11 1'' 
In the n1ean time some co11versation took place bet,vee11 I<"'ather 'lValsh and ~fr. Strapp-iii 
_tl1e course of it l\1r. Strapp said 'vl1at amounted to a11 expression of i11tention to return No"' .. _ 
13.11 and Byrne. Tl1en Father '" ... alsh said, 'vi th considerable energy-" 1"'11e11 I 'vill i1ot 
" g11arantee." " "\Vhat 1" said Colonel Gra11t. Fat.li er vValsh said--" I am 11ot going to say 
'vhat I 'vo11't g11arantee." I said-" Father \~7 alsl1, I an1 very sorry to hear you say so, be·
" cause sucl1 \Vords coming from one in your position, in tl1e comn1unity 11ere, arc ju:.;t as 
"expressive as if you had given tl1em more fully." I added, alluding to tl1e nearness of lVIr. 
~trapp's house-" So near to yol1r o'vn, if any injury happened to l\fr. St.rapp's l1ouse or 
~: person or family, the moral, if i1ot the legal responsibillty vvould attach to you, in the view 
'' of tl1e public." He rejoined by saying-" I don't adn1it tl1at I have that degree of influ
~~ c11ce th~~ t you attribute to me;" and in the course of tl1is 1\ir. Strapp brok:e out into several 
exclamations, saying-" Oh~ I can't mak:e a11y return."-" It is more than my life is '\Vorth." 
Ile seerned excited and u11der fear. By-and-bye he took up all the books and papers on the 
table, and took them into an adjoining room. Tl1ere 'vas tl1en a good deal of con-rersation 
to the sa1ne effect as the former. By-and-bye 1vir. Str~ipp signified to me to go into the next 
room--I 'vent in-then he asked me to stay a moment, and he went 011t agai11-then he 
ca1ne in agai11. :E'ather \Valsh and some otl1ers-amongst the rest l\fr. Furey, "\Vere for part 
of the time in the ol1ter room. I-le then repeated tl1at 11e 'lvas in dread of his life to make 
any return. I told hin1 I tl1ought it \Vas 11is bou11den duty to make a return according to 
11is conscience--l1e had accepted a trust, a11d he \Vas bound to fulfil it. He said if I would 
\vrite on the back of the 'vrit 'vl1at he "\vould say, "\vithout making it stronger, he 'vould 
i 1 ake some retur11, at any rate. The indorsation on the back of the writ, I 'vrote, "\ivord for 
,, .. ord, at l1is dictatior1. He looked over me as I wrote it, and read it carefully bef'lre he 
~igned it. He then s11bscribed it in my presence. I was careful not to add to, or dim~nish 
\Yl1at he said. I am not sure whether it 'vas before or after this he s'vore to the affidavit 
attacl1ed to 11is Protest to the Government, marked S. We then left the house. 1Ie bund
l_, d up a lot of papers, saying, for God's sake take them-I wish I never had them at all. 

Cross-e"vaniined.-IIe shoY\red me a slip of paper, (marked 1\) I think in the hand-writing 
of l\Ir. Po,ver, the Poll-clerk. There is no computation in figures or 'vriting under the 
name of Salmon Cove voters or Gaster's. The documents from Brigus 'vere in the possessio.n 
of l\ir. Po,ver, and delivered to Mr. Strapp under my vie,v-the figures in the paper are 36. 
}'ather 'Valsh 'vas not violent in his manner. I suggested to ~fr. Strapp, that I would 
frame, i11 an affidavit, the facts stated by him in his letter to J\Ir. Hoyles. He looked at it 
.and said lie 'vould rather s'vear to it as it \Vas. The attestation is not written by me- it 
·,vas s'vorn to before me. I tl1ink: the door was closed \vhe11 I first went in, but whether jt , . 
'vas after,,~ards I don't kno,v. I think }vir. Strapp passed in and out more than once. Mr. 
~-~.,vlari ac~on1panied me from Brigt1s to Harbor :Nlain in . tl1c steamer. I do not know jn 
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\vhat other possession tl1e Poll-books had been, except Mr. Po,ver's; nor do I know, nor did 
I at that time, who was the Returning Officer at Collier's or at Cat's Cove. When I landed 
at Harbor 1\tlain I did not see the slightest exhibition of tl1rbulence or violence. The .. A .. ttorney 
Ge11eral 'vas the medium tl1rol1gh 'vhich I received these instructions. No persons wer~ 
present 'vl1en I wrote the Return, but iir. Strapp and myself. 

(011 a question being put by the Chairman to ~fr. Simms, in reference to the observati.on 
tl1at fifr. Nowlan accompanied him from Brigus, he replied that Mr. N o'vlan ask:ed if he 
could go in the Victoria to Harbor Main, 'vhen 11e (~fr. Simms) replied he sa\v no objection; 
and that afterwards, on the steamer tot1ching into a Cove to land the Pilot, Mr. Nowlan and 
~fr. ~01ver 'vent 011 shore 'vith hi1n at that place.) 

Re-exarnined.-'I,hat compl1tatio11, marked T, sho,ving a n1aj ority for N o'vlan and Byrne, 
''ras sho\vn to me by l\Ir. Strapp. This con1putation 'vas made out during the absence I 
.-;poke of, 'vl1en I 've11t "\Vith Colonel Gra11t to look at the settlement. 

·----

PRESENT: 

l\IR. RENDELL, Chairman, 

" FLOOD, 

" PROWSE, 

" "\VALBANK, 

" McGRATH, 

" WHITE,VAY, 

" KNIGHT. 

CI-I.A .. S. SIMnfS. 

. 
' . 

CoMMI'l'TEE R omr, ~ 
I-louse uf AR~cmbly, ( 

June 20, l SGl. J 

JoHN TILLEY sworn and examined.-! am a re~ident in the District of flarbor Main--I am 
a voter--I live in Kelligre\vs-remember the late Election and Poll~ng-day. I was at vVil
liam Tilley's door, who kept the Polling-house-I was a Special Constable there. I sn\v 
about one hundred men about the Booth. Some belonged to St. John's-some to tl1e South 
Shore, and some belonged to Holyrood. I saw ~Ir. Crawley and J oh11 Joy-there \Va::; lVlr. 
Cra,vley's son, John. I knew a great many others by their faces. They had a good n1a11y 
,yeapons of sticks-some had belts around them, 'vith sheathing knives-some had spli~ting 
knives. The St. John's people came about nine o'clock i11 the morning-the other~ ct~nie . .. 

. ... 
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'about ten. I seen them coming, about eight o'clock, down the hill above our place-tl1ey 
delayed some time at Mr. vVilliam 'Valsh's. I saw voters coming towards the Poll-booth that 
day. I seen tl1em al1 put back from giving their votes, that day, after ten o'clock-there 
.was no stoppage before ten. \\Then the liolyrood n1en can1e, about ten, the voters 1vere 
stopped from going in. I sa'v over forty put back fron1 the Poll-dcor. I sa1v \""v ... illiam 
Mercer to the door of the Poll-house. 1~hcy seized hin1 hold, and 'vould not let him go in, 
unless he voted for IIogsett and Furey. \Villi.cnn ~1crccr belongs to Chamberlain-he is a 
househol<ler and voter. I l1ad hi1n t'vicc to the door, and they \Vould not allo'v him--he 
said he would not try any more.. I sa'v Ed,vard Aide of I.Jong Pond, a voter-I hacl him 
t\vice to the door. 'I'he mob 'vould not let him in--hc di<l not vote. I sal,v .Iiichard Nlan ... 
dy of Long Pond, a voter-he came to the door. IIc and I \Vere hove back: bodily toge
ther, and '\ivould not be let in.. I-le did not Yote. I sa.'v Richard Baird of I-'ong Pond, a 
voter-he 'vas also hove bacl{-l1e did not vote. I sa"\v Richard l)ortcr of Lance C~ovc, a 
voter-he came to the door t\vice-the mob caught hold of him and \vould not allo"\v him 
in-he did not vote. I sa1v Nicholas Da'v of l(elligre\Ys--he is a voter--he cnn1e to tha 
door a fe,v minutes before eight-the Poll 'vas not open-he seen the people coming down 
over the hill-he could not stop a11y longcr-l1e bad to retreat hon-;.c to his o"\vn house-he 
did not come bacl{ to vote. I 'vent to his l1ouse-tl1ere \Vas no one tl1erc. I sa'v John 
1\iercer of Kelligre,vs, a Yoter-can1c in company 'vith Kicholas Da\v-l1c turned home 'vith 
him-he did not vote-he sa'v the mob coming bacl{, and turned 'vith Nicholas l)a,v. I sa'v 
William Butler, Sr,, of Long Pond-he is a voter, he and his t'vo sons, (John and James,) 
voters, belonging to the same place, came to the Poll-booth. 'Ihey 1vere hove back--the 
people 1vould not let them go in-the same people-they did not vote that day. I saw 
James Cousins, belonging to Lo,ver Gulley, a voter-he came to the Poll-booth-he 
was put back by the mob, the same as tl1c rest. I sa'v l'homas Dunn, of 1,opsail 
Road, a voter-he came there to vote. About eight or tei1 n'!en took him bodily 
from the door-he did not vote tl1at day. Sa'v John Andre,vs, of Upper Gulley, 
a voter, came to the Booth-tl1e mob sl1oved him from the door-,vould not let 
l1im go in. His daugl1ter 'vas afraid her father \vould be ill-used-she Yrent in 
amongst them, and told her father to come avray--he 'vent straight home, and did 
not vote for the day. Sa'v no l\Iorgans or I{ennedys thr.re. l\Iicl1ncl l~llard did not vote
he belongs to Lo,ver Gulley-can't say the re~so11 he t"iid i1ot vote---seen so n1any, he '"'ent 
home. He came 'vithin about ten yards of the door--he did not vote for the dav. These 

~ . 
men 'vhose names I have mentioned \Yere going to vote for Byrne and K o'v lan. I sa\v a great 
many of the shore people, besides those I have named, come up tovvards the Booth, and 
'Vere driven back:. 'l'he mob remained until four, "~hen the l)oll 'Yns closed. Some three 
or four of the Holyrood n1ob 'vent to my bouse---thougl:t to break: in the loft-tore do'\VD 

some boards. Cra,vley and Joy 'vent up 'vitl1 sticks and drove then1 off, and told tl1cm not 
to injure this man's house. I canvassed 'vith :Nir. Byrne, from Squire's at the lo'\ver part of 
Long Pond, to Indian J>ond, and along 'vitl1 11im, another time, from l\Ir. ~filler's, the upper 
part of Topsail, to Squire's. 1~hat's the '"hole shore-there are fron1 t\vo hundrt>d to t\YO 

ht1ndred and fifty along that sl1ore. Bct,veen l{elligre1'vs and Indian Pond there arc about 
fifty yoters-I canYassed that 1vitl1 nlr. Byrne-he \Vent to every Yotcr bet,Yeen these t'vo 
places. l'he hight (greater portion) of tl1e mob there told us they "\Vere there for lfogsett 
and Furey. The first rnan I canYassecl 'vas Joseph nforgan, of Indian Pond; the next • 
. A.bra11am l\forgan; then J osepl1 l\Iorgan, Jr.; J oscph Th{organ, (3rd,) i\.hral1am ~Iorgan; 
vVilliam Do,vdcn, Seal's Coye; v\i"'illiam Corryduck, Seal's CoYe; Isaac Daw, Seal's c·o,e; 
George 'Valsh, Lance Cove; Robert '\Talsh, Lance (~ove; llichard ''Talsh, IJance Cove: 
Ge9rge Kelly, Lance Cove; John l(elly, John's son, Lance Cove; Joseph l{elly, Lance 
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(~ove; Patrick Doyle, Lance Cove; Richard Porter, Lance Cove;· John \Valters, 
:Lance Cove; Samuel Da,v, Lance Cove; John Daw, Lance Cove; Isaac Daw, Lance 
C.ove ; Isaac 'Va,vford, La11ce Cove ; J oh11 v\T a,vford, Seal's Cove; Isaac Wa,vford, (2) 
8eal's Cove; and t'Yo I do11't remember; Charles Cote, (1st) and Charles Cote, (2nd) 
Upper Gulley; John Andre"\vs, Henry Andre,vs, Henry Andre,vs (2nd) Hector Andre,vs, 
'Villiam Scott, Charles Scott, Jonathan Morgan, Elias Roberts, George Roberts. 
No\v the Lo,ver Gulley-.L.\brab.an1 Da,v, (1st) J-lbraham Daw, (2nd) Silas Da,v, John 
l)a,v, J an1es Cotlsins, Patrick~ Brian, Thomas Whelr.,n, Laurence Cousins, Thomas Hibbs, 
Niic11ael Nt1ge11t, John Dunphy, John Nugent, (2nd)-Upper part of Kelligre,vs-Philip 
]),vyer, John IIenncssey, Ed,vard Nugent, ~fattl1e'v Nl1gent, James Hodge, James Wells, 
Solornon Da'v, Solomo11 l\f.organ, Nicholas J)a,v, John l\Iercer. These are all bet,veeu 
l{elligre,vs and Indian Pond, i)romised me a11d l\Ir. Byrne to vote for Byrne and No\vlan. I 
l-oted n1yself. I~ ot one n1an below our place, Kelligre-vvs a11d 'Topsail, but promised to vote 
for Byrne and N o'vla11. I k11o'v there 'vere t'vcnty bet'\\ree11 J{elligre,vs and 1"'opsail p-l1t 
back: that day. Tl1e fia.gs 'vere flying u11til te11 o'clock. All 'vas peaceable until the pco
})le came fron1. I-Iolyrood and joined the St. John's party that 'vere there. 11hey tore r1p all 
the flags, except tl1e union jack-tl1ey tore up Byr11e a11d N o'vlan's colot1rs-did not tot1cl1 
their O\Yn, they left If ogsett a11d I~"'t1rey' s standi11g. 

Cross-exa1ninell.-Don't l{eep a large establishment. I got a dollar a day for ca11vassi11g
I 'vas five days. I we11t among all tl1e people that "\Vere l1ome-there 'vere a fe,v to the ice. 
I \Vas made a S1)ecial Co11stable by Mr. Parmiter. I 'vas also one on a former occasion, 
l111dcr l\fr. IIogsett. George Sql1ires, l~obert 1-:Iaynes and J a1nes Butler 'vere also Special 
(~onstables . George Squires was a st-:.ppoTter, as l1e told me, of Byrne and N OYvla11--Ilobert 
Hy11es~also-Ja1nes Butler also. I e:xpect a dollar for that day~s pay. The i1igl1t before~ 
the Polling I 'vas do\vn to ~fr. Parmiter's, about eigl1t o'clock. I sa\V no mer1 belonging to 
Byr:i.e and 1\ o'vlan fron1 St. John's. I was not at l\Ir. Squire's. I saw no cro,vd fi-0111 St. 
John's 'vitl1 a fiddle--! "V\'aS not danci11g. 'fhe eveni11g before the Polling I sa"\V a skjff 
from Brigus, 'vitl1 about te11 or tvtrelve men. I know ~fr. Robert Leamon, several of the 
J{oberts , Ste1)he11 was there, also yol1ng }ir. Ste11taford, John .. A.ntle-don't know the rest 
of their names. Don't l\:11ow 'vho they v1ere for. 1'11ey "\vent into vVilliam Tilley's, where 
t:h.e Polling-bootl1 'vas. They went do,v11 on the road leading to Topsail-some went-some 
stopped back~-did not leave until after the Polli11g. Seen Mr. Ivlicl1ael Nowlan, ~Ir. Hog
sqtt's brother a11d others. l do not kno'v who the people 'vere for. The reason I l{ne'v 
they were for Hogsett and Ft1rey 'vas-they had a green ribbo11 in their button hole-that's 
tli.e mark they 11ad. rl-,here 'vas another party tl1ere who had green ribbons in their caps
don't thi11k the i111n1ber was half of twe11ty. I saw twenty sheathing knives-did not sec 
them used-one splitting knife fell out-did not see a blo'v struck that day-saw no stones 
thro,vn. I took about half a glass of liquor that day. Kno'v what business I was 011. I 
sa'v the flags torn do,vn belongi11g to Byrne and N o-vvla11-I was at the door. I savv all the 
1)arties 'vl1ose names I have mentioned, 'vith the exception of five or six, wl10 'vere at tl1c 
_- ce. I do not kr1o'v, of all the parties whose i1an1es I have mentioned, \Vhether any voted 
for Hogsett and Furey. I sa'v those twenty, from Kelligrews to Topsail, turned back fI·on1 
the door. Ca11't mention the names of any others, but those I have named, turned a\vay 
fro1n the door. John (~Ir. Hogsett) ask~ed me for my vote. I said, as he had done a good 
tur11 for n1e once, I 'vot1ld give him half my vote, as I had promised the other half to 11r. 
1'~ O\vlan, 'vh.e11 he sa\V ho"\v lie would get on at the 11on1ination. I 1vas at 1-Iarbor Niain on 
the day of nomi11ation. I "\vent with J\tlr. Hynes a11d a man from St. John's-11c \V~s a 
stranger to me. I 1vent at ~Ir. Hogsctt's i11vitation. vVe 'vent in a boat. .Daniel (Y(~o21-
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nell went down and got a boat for myself and Mr. Hynes. There were about twenty people 
belonging to St. John's i11 the Cat's Cove gang on the day of nomination, to the best of my 
kno,vledge. I gave refreshments to the people that came in the carriages-I gave them 
bread-they had liquor themselves-I don't expect any thing for what I gave them. I am 
fishing. Your brother \vould not give me any dealings if I did not give JOU (Mr. Hogsett) 
my vote. Mr. Michael No,vlan has given me supplies-one barrel flour, half a barrel pork, 
and twenty pounds of butter-that's what I asked him to give me credit for uµ.til the first 
fish can1e in. I did not pay the balance I o"re Mr. John Hogsett-as I did not give yol1 my 
vote, he overcharged me. Last summer Mr. Hogsett supplied me. Can't say how i:nany 
carriages-did not see the carriages going. Can't say they 'vere full or not-there was but 
011e skiff. Sure Dunn had a i~ight to vote there-the Proclamations were put llp to vote at 
the Booth they liked, either the 1,opsail or Kelligre,vs. The Long Pond people could vote 
at l{elligrews too, and the Lance Cove people could come down. I, cannot read or \Vrite, 
I did not read the Proclamation myself. 

Re-examined.-! saw Elias Delaney-the blood was running over his face_ 

his 

PRE S E N 'I': 

MR. RENDELL, Chairman, 

" 'VHITEWAY, 

'' KNIGHT, 

" 1:1,LOOD, 

'' l\icGRA1,H, 

" PROWSE. 

JOHN ~ 'l1ILLSY, 
mark .. 

Co~Il\IITTEE Roo~1, 
House of Assembly, 

June 20, 1861. 
7 o'clock, P. M. 

JoHN W1nn1co~IBE s'vorn and examined.-! reside at Long Pond, three miles above Top
sail-I am a householder and voter-I 'vas going to the Booth at Kelligrews, to vote for 
Byrne and Nowlan. Near the Booth the mob turned me back., and 'vould not let me go to 
vote-a parcel of men that went out from St. John's with big sticks-they had no other 
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weapons. Can't say there were any other persons but St. John's men-they were all 
strangers to me. I went back-I went a second time, and 'vas turned back. Tl1e first time 
I went ~fatthew Greensted and John l{ennedy 'vere with me-they turned back 'vith me .. 
Greensted and Kennedy live at I-'ong Pond-they are voters. r_rhe mob did nothing, except 
to make us go back. The same· kind of people turned me back the second time-no per
so11 with me. 

Cross-examined.-Q. by Mr. Hogsett-What constitutes a voter 1 

A .. -Hot1seholders ai1d Planters-they occupied a house two years. They spoke very 
kindiy, and said-'' ~1y good old man-you must go back." 'fhey offered no violence to
wards me-seen no belts i·ound their 'vaists or knives. .Lt\..11 that I saw 'vas that they had 
good stot1t wall{ing-sticks with them. They did not ask me who I was going to vote· for
they did not ask me to vote for any person. They said kindly and good naturedly-" My 
'' good old man-you must go back." 'Vhen I \vent the second time they sajd the same as 
in tl1e morning. 1,hey did not ask me who I 'vas going to vote for, nor to vote for any one. 
Tl1ev had no belts or knives either. I got close home to Kelligrews Poll-booth-they 
stopped me, and told me I must go back again. 'Vhilst amongst them I sa\v no belt or 
knife. I got as far the second time as I did the first, and i10 further. I did not see 'l,illey 
tl1ere.. I 'vas up almost to the Poll-booth. 

Re-e/vaniined.-I can't tell how many-there was a great gang of men-fifteen years liv
ing at Long Pond-I could not get tl1rough the cro,vd-they 'vo11ld not let me-it was hard 
for me to tell what 'vas there. · 

his 
JOHN ~ WIDDICOMBE. 

mark. 

'l~oBIAS NoWL:AN sworn and examined.-! was at La11ce Cove on the day of Polling, the 
2nd May, about four o'clock: in the morning, before the Booth 'vas opened. About six or 
seven o'clock a mob of people came there-these people belonged to Holyrood. I stoppec:l 
inside the Poll-booth. I look.ed ot1t of the 'vi11do,v, and counted them as tl1ey came along the 
house. There were bet,vee11 fifty and sixty-they all had sticks-some had belts around 
them and sheathing knives. There 'vas a Special Constable, lVIr. l(elly, at the door. Tl1e 
0th.er I did not know-ran a'vay \vhen they threatened to pull do,vn the Booth. 1,l1e Re
turning Officer came to me and asked me if I knew any person 'vho 'vould go Special Con ... 
-stable at the door. I ask:ed James 1falone, John Long, John Sulliva11-they refused to do 
so-they told me they 'vcre in dread. I heard plenty of threats used-I .n1yself asked a 
staff of the Returning Officer-he gave it to n1e-I 'vent outside, and commanded a little 
order amongst the n1ob. The Returning Officer came outside-they threatened him severely 
-I advised hin1 to go in-he \vent in. A man by the name of ~lichael l{ourl{e threatened 
him, also another by the name of Edvvard Duff, and Arthur Duff, Jolin Cra,vley, Barrett , 
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and ~iaher-I tl1ink his name is James ~iaher. I heard Micl1ael Rourke abuse the mob, 
u,nd ask: tl1e mob 'vhat they 'vere doing-,vhy they had not do11e as they had done in Cat's 
Cove at that hour, tearing do\vn 11ouses and murdering every one in it. 1,his was bet,veen 
~even and eigl1t i11 the 111orning. He came up to me, and shook his stick in my face-he 
said-"' If my bidding 'vas done, the day of nomination, there would be no occasion for this 
'~ 'vork-if every man of ye )Vere murdered, carriages and horses, it wot1ld be all l·ight." 
That morui11g, i11 tl1e ](itcl1en of the 11ouse in \vhich the Poll-booth. \Vas, tl1ere 'vere from 
five to seven voters for Byrne and N o\vlan, because I heard them say so. I don't kno,y 
their names. 1,he Holyrood n1ob forced into the house, and threatened them, that if they 
·voted for Byr11e and N o'vlan they \vould lose their lives. Elias Roberts, one of the seven, 
voted. \Vl1en he came outside of the door, he 'vas struck: with a fist and k11ocked do,vn
l1c got up-they ran hin1 for about 011e 11undred yards from the Booth, and knocked him 
do,v11 agai11. I came llp a11d said, if they abused the n1an, that I kne;,v every one of them, 
a:nd 'vould l{no'v "There to find tl1en1. Jacob Butler 'vas brought in by the mob, forced into 
the Booth, a11d made to vote for I-Iogsett and Furey. The men who forced him in, came 
close up to tl1e table, 'vhere t11e Returning Officer 'vas, in spite of myself and Kelly. I 
di.d i1ot see Butle1· u11til tl1ey ( tl1e cro"\vd) forced him i11. I 'vas in tl1e door-\vay of the Poll
hooth at t11e tin1e. 1,11e 'vords I heard pass \Vere-" If yon don't vote for Hogsett and 
~; lTt1rey, your life is at an end 'vhen yot1 co1ne 011t." Ile replied--" I don't care-to save 
' ~ 1ny life I'll vote for I-Iogsett and Ft1rey." The Poll closed at fo11r or five o'clock. There 
,\~ere i10 votes given tl1ere after half-past eight, except for 1-Iogsett arid Furey. Any person 
for Byrn€ and N o'vlan dared not co1ne in. 1"'he n1ob remained about this Booth from about 
six or seven i11 the morning until it closed. .L~fter tl1at the Returning Officer and myself 
"~ent to Kelligre,~vs-011 our 'vay tl1cre I met a mob 011 their return from l{elligre,vs-tl1ey 
V{ere breaKing in a 11011se-tl1e next hol1sc to the Polliirg-booth-Richard Porter's house .. 
I done n1y best to saye the house, and got the n1ob to go off, by threatening them that I 
k:ne'v a great many of tl1en1. I tl1e1i 'vc11t on to Kelligrc,vs. 

Cross-ea;ain·ined.-I am i1ot a ~;oter i11 tl1e District of IIarbor 1\tlai11-I am a relation of 
Patrick: N 01vla11-it "\vould be too 11ard to trace llp wl1at relation I am to h irn. J a.rnes 
l\f~tlone is i1ot a voter-he is a singln man-lie ge11erally resides in St. J ol1n's \vl1e11 at hon1e. 
J 01111 I "o11g belongs to St. John's. J ol1n Sulliva11 belongs to St. J ohrt's. There 'vere others 
i n the 1Jooth, from St. J ol111's, for Byrne and N O\Yla11, as \vell as the three I 11ave named .. 
'J~here lV.£L-3 a rnan by tl1e name of Reddy there also for Byrne and N o'vlan. Ca11't say there 
'\Y::ts a11y f !..·0111 Brigus for Byr11e a11d N o"\vla11--I savv Ned Du11n of Brigus. On rny oath I 
thin1{ 11e \Yas 111ore for Byr11e and No,vlan than for you (Thir. H.) and Furey. I don't k:no'v 
.\rhat ~ed. 1)111111 is, \vhether butcl1er, baker, or la,vyer. I slept at Lance Cove the night 
hPfnre IloJJing. I left St. John's on the last day of ... ;\.pril. I ·vvas accompanied by about 
t:1irty perB011s. I took a great interest in N 01vlan and Byrne's election. Eight acco1npa11ied 
J11e to Lar~ce Cove, all reside11ts of St. J ol1n's. I 'vas at Harbor Main on the day of nomi
nation. _.\_oout forty-six accompanied me from St. J oh11's. ''vhile going to Harbo1" ~Iai11 
\Ye 'vcre 11ot insulted, nor did ~(ve instllt any person, except a fevv children thro,ving stones 
at us. i\ cou.ple of 'vindo,vs and sashes 'vere broken in Porter's hot1se. I should say it 
'vas about half-past seven in the eve11ing. Tl1e carriages tl1at brought 11s up to Lance Cove~ 
\vere attaclred a11d put i11 chokey by your mob, the 'vheels tak~en off, and the horses left to 
~tarve·-SO I .,?yas told-I did not see it myself. The nigl1t of Polling I travelled back fron1 
J(~JJigre1.vs to Lance Cove, and slept there. I 'vas not molested on the road, going or com ... 
iag·. J oscph l{_elly "\Vas a supporter of Byrne and N o'vlan-believe he voted fer then1.. I 
"\V ~t-; not s \vor11 a ~pecial Co11stable--I \Vas appoii1ted by the I\etur11ing Officer. Ile took:. 

\ 
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down n1y name. I did not see a blow struck that day, around the Booth, but the n1a11 I 
i1amed. Who had they to strike unless themselves 1 I became Special Constable bctYrcen 
seven and eight o'clock. I swear that Crawley, Barrett and }faher were in the mob at 
seven or eigl1t o'clocl\. 

PRE SE N T: 

l\fR. RENDELL, Chairrnan, 

'' WHITEWAY, 
,, 

,, 

FLOOD, 

McGRATH, 

KNIGHT, 

'VALBANK. 

TOBI4A\.S NOWL~!\.N. 

Co:t\lMITTEE Roo}I, 
House of Assembly, 

June 21, 1861. 

TH011As BoYD sworn and examined.--Patrick l{ennedy, of Topsail, lives in our house at 
Topsail, the past two 'vinters, during our absence. He and family were requested to tak:e 
charge of the hot1se during the winter, in our absence, for which he receives a small con
sideration. He is the only man of that nan10 that has lived in our house--know no other 
man of that name in Topsail. 

Cross-examined.-He may occupy our house next winter, if he lives. I don't think he 
goes to the fishery-I think his family 'live in a hot1se in Topsail. I believe they live in 
Topsail at present. Don't lrno'v 'vhat he is doing at present-think 11e has one or t\vo 
children. I think he is considered a 11 opsail man. Do11't know him over t-vvo years. ~Ir. 
~IcDol1gall made the agreement 'vith him--he has t'vo or three children. 

Re-examined.-It 'vas l\fr. Brian's house he lived in-don't kno'v 'vhether tenant or i1ot-. 
.. it ,yas Mr. Brian's ho11se-I have not kno\vn him t'vo years until next fall. 

THO:NIAS BOYD-
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THo~IAs KEEFFE s'vorn and examined.-! am a resident and voter in Harbor Main--live 
i11 the lower side of Harbor Main. I 'vas a supporter of Byrne and N o'vlan at the late 
e1ectio11. I did i1ot vote through dread. I heard Edmond Lacour-tl1ey call him the old 
boy-say tl1at the blood of the people killed at Cat's Cove should fall on the Keeffes ancl 
Strapps. Lacour '\Vas a supporter of Furey and Hogsett. William Parsley, a voter of Har
bor 1fain, "\Vas i11clined to vote for Byr11e a11d N o'\vlan, so lie told me-he came there in care 
of vVilliam 'Voodford of Harbor ~Iain, and gave his vote to Hogsett and Furey. Woodford 
brought him i11to the house. I can't say he gave his vote 'villi11gly to I-Iogsett and Furey
he 'vas inclined before to give it to Byr11e and Nowlan. On the evening of the first day of 
nlay, after the statement '\Vas sent over to Harbor Main, while I was standing at my O'\Vn 

door, about four or five in the evening, I heard the cheering and huzzaing up the harbor
the mob came on towards me, cheering and huzzaing in three or four different places . 
11hey passed me, 'vithout saying any thing-they 'vent <lo,vn to William Parsley's, and they 
cheered and huzzaed there. 'l'l1ey came back, and went up past my house-some of the 
party looked at my house. I knc'v Pl1ilip Hawko, Jr., of Chapel's Cove-he died some· 
tjn1e last winter-he '\Vas about fifty years of age. I used to register him as a voter. Philip 
lla,vlro, Sr., is alive-he is not a voter. \Villiam I-Ia,vko, his son, is the o'vner of the house,. 
and a voter. I did not see Philip Ha,vko, Sr., vote at Harbor Main. 'l,o the best of my 
k:no,vledge, tvvo William Ha,vkos, of Chapel's Cove, have votes. I took the Chapel's Cove 
l{cgister. Henry Shea, of Holyrood, has no vote. I kno'v Philip Penney, John's son. I 
don't kno'v 'vhetl1er he has a vote or not-his father died last summer-he was living 'vith 
11is father, in his father's house,, before that. I know Michael Ezekiel, of Holyrood-he has 
a brother-in-la'v, J a1nes Furey, living in the same house. Furey has the vote-he is first 
cousin to Charles Furey. Don't k110"\v such a man as Thon1as Dannel, living in Harbor 
niain-there is not such a n1an there, a householder, as I know of. Two Thomas Ha,vkDs 
only, in Chapel"s Cove, have votes. There is one Joh11 ~lackey in (;hapel's Cove having a 
vote. I kno'v the Mullo"\vneys of Holyrood-I do not kno'v James-I kno'v Philip. 

Cross-exa1n£ned.-I am a Constable-I took the Registry of voters at Holyrood, Chapers 
Cove and I-Iarbor lVIai11, and handed the Registry to tl1e Returning Officer. I have bee11 
t've11ty years Constable, and in the habit of taking the Registry during that time. While 
t aking the Registry I never asked any man, or canvassed for any one. Perhaps, during the , 
time I 'vas taking the Registry, I may have recommended Messrs. Byrne and N ovvlan. 1 
thought them honest men-they proved themselves so. 1\fy son is not a voter in the Dis
trict. 1\iiy son-in-la,v, Thomas Ezekiel, was Poll-Clerk at Lance Cove. Nobody said mucl1 
to me on the day of Polling, but I 'vas frightened at then1-they '\Yould frighten the Dickens 
-they "\Yere frightened themselves. 

THOMAS KEEFFE. 

------

~IAilGARET lVIuRRA.Y s'vorn and examined.-I live in Harbor Main-I am daugl1ter of 
v\~ alter Po1ver-l1e is a householder and voter there. Ile intended to vote for Byrne and 
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Nowlan-I heard him say so. On Polling-day his house vvas threatened to be torn down. A 
.mob of people came to his house-the house was full. I kno'v a few of them-I knovv three 
of their names-Joseph Penney, Peter Ezekiel, John and 'Villiam Woodford, of Broad Cove. 
·They said if he did not go and vote for Hogsett and Furey, they would tear down the house. 
1\!Iy father said nothing-he 'vas too much fri~htened. They took him and carried him 
do,vn to the Poll-booth. I do not know of any one else who was threatened, or treated in 
the same way. I did not see the mob go to any other houses. 1,hey came to the door the 
evening before-they said they would tear down the house-my father then said he \vould 
give no vote to either side-did not see them go to other houses-I was not outside the door. 

Cross-examined.-This was on the day of Polling, after the cro,vd had retur11ed from Cat's 
Cove. The body of George }"'urey had not passed through Harbor Main before this. I 
Raw the body of George Furey go through I-Iarbor Main, that day, on a cart. I was not at 
the \Yake-I would not be allo,ved to go there-I did not see William Furey that day. I 
sa"'\v no man wounded, or that had been 'vounded by shot, that day. My father is at home
he is not able to come, because he was frightened to death-he is not dead. I am not paid 
a penny for giving my evidence-I am no relation to Mr. Byrne, l\1r. Nowlan or Mr. Strapp. 
I am a married 'voman. I did not see IVfr. Hogsett or Mr. Furey in the crowd, on either 
occasion. The mob did not strike my father-they sl1ook him-he is an old man-he has 
not done anything since. 

her 
M .. A.RGARET ~ l\!fURRA Y. 

mark. 

~1r. P1NSENT, Counsel for the Petitioners, l\fessrs. Nowlan and Byrne, then stated that the 
case of the Petitions was closed. 

NOTE 1. 
LIST OF DOCUMENTS LA.ID BEFORE THE CO!\IIMITTEE. 

Election 'Vrit and Return thereto. 
List of Registered Voters tor the Harbor Main District. 
Oaths taken and subscribed by the Returning OfficQr and his Deputies. 
Oaths taken and subscribed by the Poll-clerks. 
Certificate from Returning Officer of the due nomination of Candidates, with the names of their n1overs and seconders. 
Poll Books. 
Certificates of the Returning Officer and Deputies and of Poll-clerks, 
Statement of the State of the Poll, signed by Patrick J. Power, Poll-clerk. 
Requisition to R eturning Officer, that the votes of Salmon Cove voters be received at Harbor Main Poll-boQth. 
Undertaking from G. J. Hogsett, to protect Patrick Strapp, Returning Officer, in the discharge of his duty. 
Letter from the Returning Officer to the Atterney General, acquainting him that he had made a false Return under 

intimidation. 
Letter addressed by tbe Candidates, l\fessrs. Nowlan and Byrne, to the Colonial Secretary, requesting that they should be 

Gazetted as Members for Ha.rbor l\1ain, sworn in and take their seats as sueh l\iembers. 
L etter frorn the Candidates, Messrs. Hogsett and Furey, to the same effect. 
Bonds of Messrs. Hogsett and Furey, with Securities. 
Bonds of l\1essrs. Nowlan and Byrne, with Securities. 
Petition ot .Messrs. I-Iogsett and Furey, to the House of Assembly, praying for an inquiry into the Harbor l\i1ain Election 

Proceedings. 
Petition of l\:fessrs. Now Ian and Tiyrne to the same effect. 
List of votes for Messrs. Nowlan and Byrne, objected to by Messrs. Hogsett and Furey. 
J...1ist of votes for Messrs. Hogsett and Furey, objected to by Messrs. Now Ian and Byrne. 
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NOTE 2. 
DOCU:1tIENTS REFERRED TO IN THE EVIDENCE AND 1\lARKED. 

R. 
I, Patrick Strapp, Returning Officer for the Southern .Division of Conception Bay, do hereby declare that Cl1arles Fu rev 

and George James Hogsett hawe been duly returned 1\.lembers of the House of Assembly for the said Southern Division, and i 
have publicly declared them reiturned accordingly. 

Harbor l\'lain, May 4, 1~861. 

Witness, 
c. H. RENOUF, 

JAMES HACKETT, 

THOMAS McKEN. 

BOOTHS. 

------~~-~~----

H~arbor Main 
Hiolyrood -
C~aL's Cove 
Laince Cove -
Tcopgail -
K(elligrews 
Ccolliers .. 

PATRICK STRAPP, 
Retur.:iing Officer .. 

T. 

CANDIDATES VOTED FOR. =i 
11 

Nowlan. Byrne. Furey. Hogsett. 

-- ;. -

2 2 135 135 
1 3 103 104 

97 90 0 0 
2 2 10 10 

30 31 51 54 
110 112 11 13 
83 82 0 0 

- ---

325 322 310 316 ·---~--~ 
Made up in the presence of, arnd agreed to by the Returning Offioer1 at Harbor Main. 

May 6, 1861. 

c. 

PATRICJ( J. POWER, 
Poll Clerk. 

I, George J as. Hogsett, hereb)y undertake to protect 1\11. Strapp, Returning Officer for the So~thern Division of Co1.ccption 
Bay, in the discharge of his duty,, in legally <lec1aring the Polls for the said Election. 

Ifarbor l\:lain, l\1av 4, 186'a. ,, 
GEORGE JAS. HOGSETT. 

'Vitness, 
Eo,V.IBD BRE:NNA.~. 
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A. 

To the Returning Officer of I-Iarbor Main. . 
. · I demand on the part of the ,·oters of Salmon Cove, that these votes be taken for the several Candidates now in nomi~atio~ 
(or the Listr1ct of Ha.i·bor l\ilain. 

s. 

GEORGE JAS. HOGSETT, 

Candidate. 

I-Tarbor l\fain, May 4, 1861. 

Sm,-On t11is day I ~ig-n{ld a Return written by l\f r. TT rg-sett, wl1irl1 I wa8 c·omr(\lled to :i;ign, from threats made towards me 
tbat the lives of myself and family would be takt..\n ancl my p1·opert~· cl<•stro~·<'d if I <lid not do so, an<l I solemnly declare that I 
would not have done so if I had not heen threatened, and k('pt th~ Books I rP<'ein1 d that tl~e Retnrn w;is wr0n~, and to 
1how that I did so under such awful threats, aud ~o sa.ve myself and family fr01n death an<l my property fro1u destruction. 

I nm, Sir, 
Your humble Servant, 

P.A.TRICK STRAPP, J. P., 
Returning Officer. 

Patrick Strapp, of II arbor !!arbor Main, Returning Officer, makcth oath and saith, that the foregoing statement is in e~ry 
particular true. 

Sworn. before n1e at JJarbor l\f ain, this~ 
Sixth day of l\Jay, A. D., 1861. S 

CI-IAHLES SIMMS, J. P., and Commissioner. 

A. BANNERMAN, Governor, 

[Ii. S.] 

PATRIC!{ STRAPP, 
. Returning Officer. 

I. 

VICTORIA, bv the Grace o.f God, ~f{he Urii~ed Kin.qi/om of GrP.at 
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith. 

To PATRICK STnAPr, OF IIAnnon n.fAIN, GREETING : 

Whereas, by onr Proclamation, bearing date 1he 12th clay nf ~t arch, in the Twenty fourth Year of Our Reign, We have 
made known to all our loving subjects within our lf']and of Nt>wfonnclland, our intPntion to issue onr vVrits for a General 
Election of l\Jember~ to sPrYe in the G(lneral A~sembly of Our said Ji;;lancl: we command and strietly ~njom you that within the 
period l)f Ten compl('tc <la.\·s, from the da~ .. of the reeocipt by yon of this \Vrit, within the Southe1~n Division. of the Electoral 
District of Conception B"·>·, in our said J:-;lan<l, to wit at Harbor l\1ain. Ketligrews, Cat'~ Cove and Ilolyrood. Two l\'Jemb(lrs of 
the General A ssemhly of Freeholders and Ilouse:>holders for the said Div!sion of thn said Ele<>toral District of Con<>eption Bay, 
you cause to be duly electedJ according to the forms an d provisions by law estn.bltshed; and the person, so to be electccJ, being 
by you publicly '1 e<'lared to he duly elected Members as aforesaid, yon sh.ill certify them of the Rame, so that they may duly 
come to the said General Assembly, when they shall be thereunto called Ly us or by our Governor of our said Island; and 
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you are bereby further commanc1cd to certi(y us; under yonr II and and Seal, the names of the persons who sliall be by you so 
publicly declared to be duly elected as such 1'lc1nbers, or of what ~:lse you shall tlo in execution of the premise:;. remitting the 
1ame, together with this 'Vrit, unto Robert Carter, Esq., our A<·ting Colonial Secretary of our f'ai<l Island. or to such other 
person who shall, for the time being, be our Colonial Secretary of our said Island, at his Office, in Saint John's, without delaly. 

WITNESS our trusty and well-beloved Sir ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, 
!(night, our Governor and Commander-in-Chief: in and over 
our saicl Island and its DepenclenciPs, at St. John 'st in our said 
Island, the Twenty-third clny of l\larch, One Thousand Eigb~ 
llundrec.l and Sixty-one, in the Twenty-fourth year of our Reign. -

By His Excellency's Command, 

ROBERT CARTERt 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

ENDORSEl\fENT. 

Thia Writ was received by me at liarbor Mail.:, on the morning of this 26th day ef April, A. D., 1861 .. 

RETURN. 

PATRICK STRAPP, 
Retur..ililg Officer .. 

I am afraid of injury to my property and life, so that I cannot make a Return to t11is Writ. Patrick Nowlan and Thoma• 
Byrne have the majority of votes, leaving 36 votes out that were taken in the wrong place and in a separate list. 

HL\l'hor Ma.in, 6t!i May,. 1861 .. 

PATRICK STRAPP, 
Returning Officer. 
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EVIDENCE TAKEN IN THE M4-\.TTER OF THE INQUEST ON THE BODY OF 

J.\MES FITZP ... i\.TRICK. 

Iu 'tb . .e matter of the 
·~nquest on the body 
pf James ~.,itzpatrick:. 

N EWFOUNDL'.AND, 

Central District . . 

St. 'John's, 
1,o \Vit. 

The Examination of PETER \V. CARTE~, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate, taken 
upon oath before me, JosE~H SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 14th 
day of l\tfay, .f\.. D., 1861. 

-
I ·was·on·duty yesterday, about one o'clock. I l1ad reason to apprehend a breach of the 

peace. I had no actual kno,vledge, had heard a rumour that sucl1 'vould tak:e place. After 
I had been on duty for a long tirne I sa'v a cro"\Vd outside tl1e Colonial Building, endeavour
ing to force in tl1e front door of the Building. I requested the people to stand back:, and 
had Special Constables and other Constables stationed tl1ere to prevent the people from en
tering in in too great nt1n1bers. 'Vhen the Constables could 11ot keep the steps clear of the 
cro,vd, and prevent the people from going in, I told them that I should have tl1e necessity 
of en1ploying a force to protect the public peace. }-,inding that they 'vere still evincing a 
desire to be violent, I had recourse to reading the lliot Act, believing from 'vhat I had read 
that there 'vould be nothing in the 'vords of the Proclamation that 'vould be offensive. I 
read it, and told then1 that they 'vould have just as n1uch right to go to the House of Assem
bly as I had, if tl1ey conducted tl1emselves orderly. Finding that my 'vishes and desires 
were not attended to, respecting the l{eeping of the peace, I communicated \vith Colonel 
Grant, and told him that as I found the cro,vcl 'vould i1ot obey my commands, I 'vould leave 
the power i11 his hands, to disperse them as he might think proper. Colonel Grant, shortly 
after\vards, ordered his men to load their muskets, 'vhich they did in my presence, and after 
their having done so, I again admonished the cro,vd, telling them of the serious consequences 
and danger that \Vould r..rise to themselves and their families. The cro,vd appeared to be in
creasing, and acting 'vith 111orc h0stility, and said they had a right to go into the House of 
Assembly. Sorne little time after that ~Ir. George Hogsett ca1ne out of the door of the 
Colonial Buildi11g, and got in \vith the cro,vd ; and cheering took place, and the men ex
pressed themselves 'vitl1 great i1oise. He returned again into tl1e House of Asse1nbly by the 
fi~ont door, a11d did not remain long 'vithin, 'vl1en he came out and got in amongst the cro,vd, 
when he 'vas forcibly taken by the cro\vd and carried to,vards the Colonial Building. 1,he 
cro,vd, finding that they could i1ot get him in, brought him back; and the cro\vd still con
tinued to act in a very violent manner ; during which time no order vvas given by me to 
the military to do any evolution, but I left it all to Colonel Grant-nor did I, during the 
'vhole time I 'vas there, see the military attempt to do any injury to any person \vhatever. 
The military who 'vere posted at the gate did every tl1ing in t11eir po,ver to prevent too 
great a number entering the yard before the Colonial Building. I did not see or hear that 
the military did any thing offensive· to the people, but merely prevented them con1ing in in 
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too great a number. ·There 'vere t'vo or three of the Roman Catholic Clergy· there, I think 
Father Walsh, Father O'Donnell and Father Condon, who also used every exertion to pr~ 
tect the peace, and ultimately succeeded in getting the men to leave tb.e ground in fron·t of 
the Building. 

•
1 After the crowd had left, Colonel Grant told me that the men had nothing to eat since 
breakfast, and thought that he 'vould 'vithdraw half the men, to lvhich I could ha,·e no 

4 objection, as I had no authority over tl1e military, but agreed \vith him that at that time 
there was no appearance of any da11ger. I then requested Captain Hanrahan to ascend the 
steps, \Vhich ·he did, . and during the tin1e the soldiers 'vere there I saw no violence com
mitted by the to,vns-people or the soldiers. About half an l1our after,vards, I heard that 
the mob were breal{ing th.e 'vindo,vs of l\fr. Kitchin. I had previously heard that they 
attacked th~ windo'\tvs of M.r. N owlan,and hearing of that, I got four Constables and proceeded 
to Mr. Kitchin's upper premises, having no military left \vith me. I there again exhorted 
the people to be peaceable and orderly ; and they sl1outed in defiance and thre\v several 
stones at me. Father 'Valsh and Father O'Donnell 'vere both there at the time, and beg
ged the people to be quiet, and used every effort to make peace. .Lt\.fter remaining there 
a~out half an hour, and many sto11es being thrown at me, some of 'vhich struck me, ~"'ather 
Walsh bEgged of me to retire, but before do:ng so the soldiers came up, under command of 
l.1ieut. Quill, and I think 1\ir. Bennett 'vas 'vith them. The mob \Vere then calling out 
loudly-tl1e windo,vs of ~ir. Kitchi11 'vere smashed, and I suppose they had nothing further 
to do. I gave no direction whatever to the troops. While there the people \Vere more order
ly, and they ren1ained there four or five minutes and returned do,vn to,vn. After the troops. 
left I remained there some time, the people occasion~lly throwing stones at me, \Vhen Father . 
Walsh begged me to go, as I could do i1othing \Vith four n1en, and as he \Vas standing · 
near me they \Vould iikely strike him. ~ 'Vhen I had returned fron1 the crowd and proceeded 
a few yards, I received a violent blow fron1 a large stone, on the left side of n1y head, lvhich 
partly stunned me. · ~"'ather '1Valsh remained 'vith me until I got to Beck's Cove, and the 
mob 'vere throwing stones at me all tb~e 'vay along. I sa'v nothing 'vhatever that took 
place afterwards-I was too much injured. J)uring the \vhole time I 'vas on duty I di<l . 
not see a11y injury done to any_ ma11 by a soldier. 1~he cro,vd had left the ground at the 
request of the Clergymen, and what 'vas done after,vards I don't k~1ow. (1)eponent here 
read the Riot Act to the Jury.) The members of the House of Assembly had previously 
requested me to prevent too great an ingTess into the Building. I could not recognize any 
one of the cro,vd committing violence. 1"'he cro,vd djd not disperse after I read the Riot 
Act. Before I had read the Riot .L~ct I saw no actual breach of the peace committed, except 
that they would not disperse themselves, but expressed themselves in a violent manner. 

Sworn before me at St. J o!;n's, this Fot1rteen.th 
day of l\iay, A. D., One 1'housand Eight 
Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHE.-\, 

· Coroner. 

P. W. C.l\.R.TER, J. P. 
I 
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The Examination of TH0:\1As BENNETT, Esq., of St. John's, Stipendiary Ma
gistrate, taken upon oath before me, JosEPH Sr-IEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coro
ner, this 15th day of ~Iay, A. D., 1861. 

I was at the opening of the Ilouse of Assembly on ifonday last, as one of the Magistrates. 
From various reports made to the l\fagistrates, that some serious public disturbances would 
likely arise on the opening of tl1e I-"egislature, and kno,ving the insufficiency of the Police 
force under any great emergency, it 'vas deemed adYisable as a precautionary measure for the 
maintenance of peace and good order, to send a requisition to Colonel Grant for the aid and 
assistance of the ~Iilitary. 'Vhilst in attendance on the Gov-ernor, in the Council Chamber, 
soo11 after I-lis Excellency's arrival, I heard a noise in front of the Building-I 'vent out and 
fou11cl my Brother Magistrate, 1\iir. Carter, about to Tead the Riot Act, and this he did in an 
audible voice, to a large and disorderly assembly of persons around him. 1-,he mob, for a time, 
then became son1ewhat more quiet. Subsequently an atten1pt was made to take nir. George 
Hogsett into the House of .A._ssembly by force, on the sl1oulders of the people. 1'his was 
resisted by the Police, the front entrance being secured inside. There 'vas increased and 
alarn1ing excitement at this time, and I observed the Rev. Mr. Condon and another Roman 
Catholic Priest using their best efforts to disperse tl1e cro,vd. 1'his was accomplished after 
dan1agc being done to the 'vindo,vs on the west ·side of the Building. I was then informed, 
after the mob had dispersed, that the flonorables ~fr. McLea, Mr. 'Vhite and Mr. 1,essier, 
who took their departure for home soon after the Governor had left, had been severely 
treated 011 tl1e 11igh road. l\fr. McLea happily got shelter and protection in the house of 
Mr. Parsons (the member)-the other gentlemen, I 'vas told subsequently, made their re
treat to the Colonial Building. Shortly after the occurrence, intin1ation was made to ifr. 
Carter and myself, that serious damage had been done to the premises of Messrs. Nowlan 
and Kitcl1in, in Water-street, and suggesting the necessity of military protection. V\' ith the 
concurrence of 1\1r. Carter, I promptly notified the intimation to Colonel Grant, 'vho had 
gone to Fort vVilliam with a part of the troops, under the impression that the n1ob had 
been dispersed, but leaving at the Colonial Building a detachment under the comn1and of 
Captain IIanrahan, and intimating to me that he \vould be ready at a moment's notice, 
should he and the soldiers that h ad then retired be required. The Colonel lost no time in 
ordering oµt a detachment fron1 Fort vVillian1, under the orders of Lieut. Quill, saying 
that he himself 'vould follo'v immediately. I 'vent 'vith the troops llp Water-street. They 

.·halted at_ Kitchin's for a short time, and then proceeded up the to,vn; and on our return l 
was struck with a large stone on the \vrist. Some of the soldiers, at the same time, were 
also struck by stones. vV c continued do\Vll 'Yater-street, to Kitchin's lo"\ver premises~ "\Vhere 
the troops again halted. }_,or a tin1e all remained apparently quiet, 'Yhen the Roman Ca
tholic Priests urged the 'vithdra \val of the soldiers, assuring Colonel Grant, who had a little 
before talren the comrnand, ~nd n1yself, that the n1ob would then be influenced to disperse. 
\~Tith the hope that this \vould happily be effected, a movement 'vas made to the i\larl{et
house, 'vhen the troops again halted, the mob follo,ving at some distance. In front, down 
''rater-street, there 'vas a large assemblage of persons, as also on Church-hill and on either 
side of the soldiers. All appeared appearently quiet for some ti1ne~ 'Yhen a man rushed 
violently over to Colonel Grant, as if 'vith an effort to unhorse him, and seizing the Colonel, 
a she told me, by the leg. The Colonel called my attention to this assault, enquired the situa
tion of the Lock-up, and asked n1e if tl1c man should not be arrested. I replied-" Certainly" 
-lie 'vas then seized by a Police Constable ; and seeing a disposition on the }_)art of several 
in tl1e cro,vd to rescue the prisoner, a file of soldiers 'vas ordered by the Colonel to assist in 
securing him. On their taking the man round the corner, near the Lock~-up, showers o 
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stones were thto,vn do,vn Church-hill, inflicting injury, as I subsequently learnt, both to the 
(~olonel, 'vho was struck on the head, and the soldiers. On the Colonel observing a 
large body of men congregated on the hill, some apparently armed 'vith pickets, he asked 
1ne what I would 'vish should be done. I replied-" Whatever, Sir, is for the best." 1'his 
was the last and only communication I had 'vith the Colonel, just previously to the fatal 
nring. Stones still continued to be thro,vn from the hill on the troops. The Colonel, at 
this trying n1oment, as he had been during the 'vhole of the day, \vas most forbearing, as 
were also his Officers and men ; and it 'vas not until a shot or shots had been fired on the 
troops from the mob on Church-hill, that Colonel G-ra11t gave tl1e order to l1is men to fire. 
Immediately after there 'vas a lull for a short time, when Judge Little and the Italian 
Priest came to Colo11el Grant and myself, and urged the propriety of the troops returning 
to barracks-that the Roman Catholic Bishop 'vould put on his vestments and advise the 
people to peace, that his Clergy were exerting themselves, and that he (the Judge) would 
guarantee this. T11e Colonel said that if this was the 'vish of the Judge and myself,_ and 
that no further molestation was offered to the troops, he .,vould do so, witl1 our sanction. 
1'he Judge and n1yself then accompanied the troops, and on passing a lane, through Water
street, near 1'homas & Co's., stones were again thrown at the troops, 'vhen several of the 
Holdiers behind, 'vithout orders from the Colonel, fired up the lane. The Judge then left 
n1e, and ran up Prescott-street, before the troops, and used his best efforts 'vith the crowd 

. "'~ho 11ad bec11 tl1ro,ving stones do,vn the lane, to disperse. On the troops proceeding fur
ther up Prescott-street, heavy sho"vers of stones 'vere thro\vn from a vacant spot of grou11d 
on the right, as also fron1 tl1e road to the left, a little further up, where another shot or two 
'vere fired by the soldiers in tl1e rear, v~-110 l1ad been assailed by the stones. · From thence 
've reached ::Fort ,.f o,vnsend, 'vitl1out any further interrt1ption, to n1y kno,vledge. I then left 
the Colonel, and 'vent to n1y Brother ~1agistrate, to n1ake my i:eport of what had occurred. 
'Vhcn all seen1ed quiet in t11e town I 'vent home. 'Vhe11 the Colonel was laid hold of he 
was in "Yater-street, just covered by the Building. 1.,he n1a11 'vho laid hold of the Colonel 
\.Vas appare11tly somc,vl1at under the infit1ence of liquor. As 've first entered Water-street 
there ';yas a crowd there, but no violc11ce being committed. At this time 1\ilr. Kitchi11's pre
mises '\Vere attack:ed, and tl1e noise over. I did not notice, 'vhen \Ve passed Mr. Nowlan's 
11rcmiscs, of a11y damage bei11g done. I sa'v no breach of the peace being committed when 
Mr. Carter 'vas about reading the Riot Act, but sa'v every disposition that such would take 
place. I heard the report of a gun being fired from the hill before the soldiers fired. I 
heard a shot, if not sl1ots-I heard the report of a shot, if not shots, distinctly coming from 
the cro,vd on the hill, on the soldiers. It is i1ot unusual, at the opening of the House of 
Assembly, to have a large assembly of persons. I sa"\iv no effect from the firing of the 
troops. 

S\vorn before me, at St. Jol1n's, tl1is Fifthteenth 
day of ~1ay, A. D., One 1'housand Eight 
Hundred and Sixty-011e. 

J. SHE.~, 

Coroner. 

'fHOS. BENNETT, J.P. 
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The Examination of Joi-IN JAMES GRANT, Lieutenant Colonel and Com
mandant, taken on oath before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, 
this 15th day of ~1ay, 1861. 

l am Commandant of the Garrison here. Whilst at the House of Assembly, in attend-
1'.nce on the Governor, on l\ionday last, I received a Requisition from the Magistrates for 
tl1e assistance of the ~1ilitary~ in aid of the Civil Po,ver. Previous to the departure of his 
.Excellency, and 'vhilst in the Council Chamber, I heard a noise ofshouting outside, and, 
.,vith his Excellency's permission, I \vithdrew. Mr. Carter met me in the lobby and subse
quently accompanied me outside the Bui!.ding, 'vhen he handed me a written Requisition 
for the Military. There was an asse~nb:c..:;e of p~rsons outside, on the steps and in the 
inclosure 'vhich surrounds the Building : there was an assemblage of persons present; like
'vise a large assemblage of persons on the Military-road, where the troops had extended 
files, and 'vere keeping a free transit from the Colonial Building to the gate of Government
house. When I had reason to expect that the Governor would be coming out of the 
Council Chamber, I directed Captain Harahan to make such a dispositio11 of the troops as 
would leave sufficient space for his carriage to turn-this I did because I observed the 
cro'\tvd to be very disorderly-the crowd \Vere shouting and pressing on the Military-see
ing that they we1~e in closer contact than I wished to see them. One time I saw an attempt 
made by Mr. Carter to read 'vhat I believed to be the Riot Act, but he 'vas interrupted, 
and my attention 'vas then turneJ elsewhere. I sa'1v a paper produced by him, from 'vhicl1 
he comme11ced reading, and that 'va .. : all I took notice of. I had, previous to this, l1aving 
occasio11 to tranfer a letter from my pucket to my holster, several of the crowd comn1enced 
shouting-" Read it, read it ;" to 'vhich I replied that I had nothing to read 'vhich con
cerned the1n. At one time I sa'v Mr. George Hogsett carried up on the shoulders of the 
people up tl1e steps of the Colonial Building-probably at that period the mob was most 
excited. Several of the Roman Catholic Clergy were pr0sent, and used their best endea
vours to allay the irritation, and I also co-operated by remonstrating with them. I heard 
f 'rom one of the Roman Catholic Clergy that Mr. Hogsett was goi11g to address the people 
from the Cathedral steps, and the mob dispersed-a large crowd~ however, remained around 
the Colonial Building-I remained until about a quarter to five o'clock, outside the Building, 
and then returned home, leaving a party of ~Iilitary, under command of Captain Hanrahan. 
Soon after six o'clock, Mr. Bennett called 011 me at my quarters at Fort William, and re
<111ired a l\filitary force, in aid of the Civil Power, to proceed with him to ·Water-street.
Lieut. and Adjutant Quill chanced to be at my quarters at the time. I directed him to 
p1·oceed 'vith a small available force, tl1en at Fort 'Villiam, in company with Mr. Bennett. 
I sent orders to Fort Townsend for a reinforcement from thence to join Mr. Quill. I sub
sequently proceeded myself on horse-back by McBride's hill into Water-street, and about a 
s hort distance in advance met the ~Ii~itary approaching me. 'l'hey 'vere followed and fiank
'€d by a mob 'vhich I would estimate to be about ten thousand persons, and there was ano
ther mob in front. I put myself in communication with l\Ir. Bennett, and ~Ir. Quill, 'vl10 
bad previously been in comn1and of the troops, acquainted me that the leading section '1vas 
loaded-there were six sections. There were several Roman Catholic Clergymen present, 
with whom I entered into conversation. They used their persuasion with the mob to dis
pers.e ; but neither then, nor at any subsequent period, 'vere their endeavours attended 
with success. I 'vatched them closely, ai1d my belief is that those who did go away, 
merely went up one cross-stre< t, and down another, as I observed no diminution of the num
ber. The mob were angry and excited. I was personally insulted frequently, with such 
expressions as-" Go home, ~?o\4 hound"-" Go home with your horse, you scoundrel.~ 
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My horse was repeatedly struck with stones at this time, 'vhich was noticed by one of the 
Clergymen. I expostulated with the crowd myself and moved amongst them. Application 
was made by s·ome of the Clergy to me, more than once, to withdra'v the troops, but my 
answer was, that being there by requsition fron1 the Civil Power, and acting un~er. the instruc
tions of the Magistrate, I could not leave, except at his desire. Mr. Bennett 'vas present 
on one of these occasions, if not more, and declined the i·emovhl of the troops., in presence 
of so numerous and excited a mob. On one occasion, as an experiment, and,· I believe, at 
the suggestion of one of the Roman Catholic Clergy, I put the troops in motion, bl1t finding 
that our advance only produced a corresponding movement in th.e mob, I halted under the 
Market-l1ouse. About an hour 'vas passed in this parleying, endeavouring to disperse the 
·n1ob. About this time one of the mob rushed from the side of the street and jostled 1ne, 
seizing me by the right leg, with the intention, as I supposed, of unhorsing me. I l'eined 
back and disengaged myself, keeping n1y eye upon the man, 'vho crossed to the opposite 
-side. I called to ~Ir. Bennett, who 'vas near me, and said there is a man who has assaulted 
n1e. A policeman 'vho 'vas standing by, thereupon seized the individual, whom I had point
ed out. He resisted violently, and was assisted by, the · mob ; whereupon I called a file of 
soldiers to assist the constable in effecting a capture, 'vhich they did; and under instruc-
·tions from the l\1agistrate 'vere escorting him to the Lock-up. They had scarcely passed the 
corner when a more desperate attempt 'vas n1ade by a mob from the hill to effect a rescue 
of the prisoner, which rendered it necessary for me to order the leading section to advance at 
the charge to frustrate this attempt. 1"he prisoner 'vas secured and plac€d in the centre of 
the ~1ilitary, \vhere he remained until he 'vas cond.ucted by tJ1e guard to Fort To,vnsend, 
being reclaimed by the Civil po,ver yesterday. During tl1e 'vbole of this tin1e the troops 
had been exposed to showers of stones and other missiles, 'vhich took effect on several of 
the soldiers, inflicting severe cuts and contusions... T'v9 of my Officers had been struck, and 
I myself was b1eeding profusely from a blo"v 011 n1y head. 'The terrace over the 1\'Iarket
l1ouse was now occupied by the mob, 'vho vvere pelting the soldiers, compelling me to clear 
that place, and occupy it with a section under an Officer. . There c·ould not have been less 
than three thousa11d persons in fTont and rear of us, and I no'v first observed a larger crowd 
gathering on top of Court-house hill, some of them armed 'vith pickets.. . I represente~ 
this circumstance to ~Ir. Bennett, and pointed out to hi1n that I considered the safety of 
the troops endangered if they continued longer inactive-pointed orLt likewise that many 

· of the troops had. bee11 severely cut 'vith stones. I sa'v that the attitude and acts of the 
· mob den1anded ene1rg-etic measures, and requested his orders, he having declined to allow 
the troops to withdta,v, and very properly, as I believe. 'Vhe11 asking for orders, to the 
best of my recollection, I added-" Am I to fire f' Mr. Bennett's reply 'vas-" Well, Sir, 
you must llse '.'vhatever mer.,sures you think: necessary." The qt1arter from 'vhich \Ve 'vere 
chiefly assailed, at this mome11t, 'vas Cot1rt-house hill. I considered it essential fo1· the 
safety of the troops to clear it. .LL\.bout this time I heard a shot fired from the hill, and ifr. 
Quill, 'vho· "\'Vas ~t the leading section, called out to n1e-" Sir, they have fire-arms, and are 
firi11g at us." I otdered an advance up the hill, 'vhich \vas a signal for a more vjgorous 
discharge of stone8. · At this inoment I noticed a party of tl1e mob de~cending the hill, and 
I called out to tl1e leading· section file-" JTire," addressing myself to ~1r. Quill, 'vho 
has since inforrned· me that he did not hear any such instruction. I "\tVould here add that 
there is no such a ·w.ord of con1rnand for infantry as "fire." . The "\Vords are ''ready"
"' present,~' an:d these · \Vords vvere never give11 oy n1yself, or any one \vitbi11 my l1earing. 

· .. Hearing ·fa discl1arge of fire-arms, I, of course, assumed they l~ad been given. I was, 
at this time, about the centre of the colum11, and Mr. Quill 'vas at tl1e leading 

· ~ection. The effect of the fire vras a ten1porary disappeara11ce of the mob from 
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the top of the hill; and I observed, about mid-,vay up tl1e hill, some i11dividuais 
011 the ground. I immediately called out-'' Cease :firing," and the bugler at my 
side sounded the call to that effect more than once. Several dropping shots succeeded 

· the first discharge. My attention was entirely devoted now to reforming the leading sec
tion, 'vhich had opened out, probably for the facility of reloading. As the position I no'v 
occupied at tl1e foot of the hill was an inconvenient and exposed one, I resumed n1y position 
in Water-street, some,vhat in advance of my former 011e. I was here rejoined by 1\fr. Ben-

.. i1ett, and shortly after,vards by Mr:Justice Little and a Roman Catholic Clergyman, I think 
}.,ather Carfagnini, and another gentleman, \vho said he "vas a ~Iagistrate, and whom I did 
not k11ow. I observed the mob again gathe1·ing on the hill, and that in our i·ear still con
tinued-stones were likewise being thrown. I again consulted with Mr. Bennett on the 
subject of withdrawing the troops, for whose safety I entertained apprehensions. Judge 
Little and the gentleman whom I have mentioned, undertook to use their best endeavo11rs to 
sect1re quiet in the town, in the event of the troops returning to barracks, to 'vhich measure 
Mr. Bennett consented. I immediately put the troops in motion, accompanied by Mr. Ben-
11ett and Judge Little, returned to Fort Townsend by the route of Prescott-street. We 'vere 
assailed by stones from every cross-street and lane that we passed, and from every point of 
advantage which the mob occupied, notwithstanding the exertions of Judge Little, to whom 
've 'vere much indebted-the last volley of stones was within a few yards of Fort Townsend. 
I heard some shots fired in n1y rear, whilst returning, and on our route to barracks; and 
one or more of these, I regret to say, proceeded from the military. One man is no'v a pri
soner, charged with this breach of discipline. About the time that the attempt was made 
to resc11e the prisoner, I deemed it necessary to cause the remaining sections to load, the 
leading section only having hitherto been loaded. The troops fired from the bottom of the 
hill, up the hill. I think that there were between seventy and eighty soidiers in Water
street, In front of the Colonial Building I saw a disorderly crowd, and heard Father Con
don exhorting them, in the name of God, to disperse ; but I saw no blo,vs struck. I don't 
know whether a breach of the peace was committed before the reading of the Riot Act ; 
but saw a disorderly cro,vd, 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, this Fifthteenth 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
Jiundred and Sixty-011e, 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

J. J. GRANT, 

Lieut. Colonel. 
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The Examination of ARTHUR SAUNDERS QuiLL, of St. John's, -A-4.djutant, 
taken upon oath before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coro11er, this 
16th day of May, A. D., 1861. 

I am an Officer-Adjutant in the Royal Ne,vfoundland Companies. I lvas on duty ,vitl1 
the soldiers 011 the opening of the Legislature on J\1onday last. I 'vas not there as Guard of 
honor-I was in charge of the line of soldiers vvho vvere stationed bet\veen the Colonial 
Building gate and Government-l1ouse gate, 'vhere his Excellency's carriage was to pass. 
:Niy duty was to keep the street clear, to prevent a stoppag€ ; and I kept that line until his 
Excellency's return from the Colonial Building. I cannot say I experienced very much diffi
culty. At some time the n1en bad to point their bayonets to,vards the cro,vd. There 'vere 
son1edisorderly intoxicated people where the soldiers were stationed, but the Test of the people 
kept order. I \Vithdre\v the portion of men under my command about five o'cloc1\:, by order 
from Colonel Grant. Just after the Governor 'vithdrew, I sa"\v t'vo stones thrown at his Ex:
cellency's carriage, as it 'vas passing ot1t; and one strucl{, and tl1e other "\Vent through · 
the open vvindo'\v of the carriage ; and at least one stone struck~ the horses in the carTiage. 
'fhese stones can1e from the direction of the crowd. The soldie1·s 'vere subsequently 
called out of Fort Townsend. At abollt six o'clock in the afternoon, I happe11cd 
to be at Colonel Gra11t's quarters, 'vhen l\fr. Bennett came in, and made a communication 
to Colonel Grar1t, to the effect that the presence of a military force \Vas necessary 
in the town as soon as possible, in aid of the Civil Power. Colonel Grant ordered me 
to assemble the men "\vho "\Vere quartered at that post, and with them accompany J\!Ir. Ben-
11ett to to,vn, "\Vhich I did. ifr. Bennett's requisition, in "\vriting, which 'vas also signed by 
lVIr. Carter, was placed in my hands. I, at the same time, by Colonel Gra11t's desire, trans-
1nitted orders to ~~ort To"\vnsend for the troops quartered there to meet me in to,vn. I 'vent, 
accompanied by l\fr. Bennett, along the ~1ilitary-road, turning dovvn the King's-road, and so 
into "\Vater-street, i1ear the Custom-hol1se, and, at . ~ir. Bennett's request, "\Vent along ''Tatei·
street in a westerly direction. At a street 'vl1ich leads into \Vater-street, opposite the pre
mises of l\fcssrs. McBride & Kerr, I met tl1e :f"ort To,vnsend party "\Vith t~vo officers. I 
l1nlted the men, in order to form them. Mr. Bennett having still expressed his desire that 
I should n1ove in the same directio11, I co11tinued to do so. 1'he cro,vd had by this time 
very n1uch increased, both in fro11t and in rear of my column, and accompanied it in its 
march. On arrivi11g i1ear the premises of Messrs. N e'vma11 & Co., Mr. Bennett said he 
thought I might return, 'vhich, after a mome11tary halt, I d,id. 'fhe crowd, 'vhich had 
been still increasing at every n1oment, uttered cries and hisses of derision, and stones were 
tl1roY~111 at the troops. I cautio11ed the men personally as to the necessity of keeping steady,. 
and desired tl1e t\vo officers u11der my command to do the same. After \Ve had retired about 
f~n-ty yards, a stone of about three or four pounds "\veight struck Mr. Bennett, 'vho was 
i.rnlking close by my stirrup, a violent blo'v on the left arm, bet,veen the elb~w and the 
,,·rist-stones also conti11ued to be thrown at the .troops. I sa"\iv several of my men strucl{ 
by the stoi1es. I continued to retire, and met Colonel Grant on my way, a11d reported my
r,elf and party to him, and be assumed command. By Colo11el Grant's order I halted the 
column about 1'fessrs. Bo\vring's premises-I \Vas then coming eastward again. We re-
1nained at tl1e halt for some tirr1e, bet"\veen ten minutes and a quarter of an hour. Colonel 
Grant n1oved a'vay on horseback~, at son1e distance from the column, accompanied by l\1r. 
13ennett. Ile afterwards desired me to continue tl1e march of the men east"\vards, and I did 
so-Colonel Grant's words to me were-" Retire the column"-and again halted, by his 
order, near the 11aTket-l1ouse, 'vhere 've remained a considerable time. At about a quarter 
to eight, as i1early as I recollect, I saw one of the cro,vd rlln against Colonel Grant's horse> 
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~nd passing under its head, . struck it violently on the nose with his fist or clenched hand
he 'vas not quite sober-,vhich ca11sed the animal to start and plunge. He then jostled 
against tl1e Colonel'_s orderly bugler. Colonel Grai1t immediately turned to Mr. Bennett and 
dre\v his attention to the circumstance-1\lr. Bennett ordered the man's apprehension, and a 
co11stable proceeded to make him a prisoner. A general rush was made by the cro,vd, at 
that insta11t, towards the t'vo, and Colonel Gra11t ordered a file from one of the sectio11s to 
assist i11 the capture, and gave me directions to clear the front of the column by a cl1arge, 
1.vhich I i1nmediately did 'vith one of the sections-about fol1rteen men composed that sec
tion. I also cleared the flank of the column ; and personally desired several people to go 
away, rcpresenti11g to tl1em, in as strong terms as I could use, tl1e necessity of doing so. 
Colo11el Grant then ordered the priso11er to be talren to the Lock-11p, '\vhich 'vas close · at 
ha11d ; and the men proceeded to do so. 11he col11m11 l-vas then ordered to front, on accot111t 
of t11e menacing aspect of the people i11 the '\vester11 direction-they 'vent i~ight abot1t face, 
and looked 'vest,vardly. I sa,v, at that tin1e, the escort of the prisoner· at the foot of Church
l1ill, .one of them do,vn '~ith the priso11er 011 the gro11nd, and surrou11ded by a number of 
1)eople '\vho '\Vere endeavouring to rescue him. The priso11er was also endeavouring to 
escape. Assistance 'vas given to them; a11d the prisoner, after struggli11g about the street, 
,,vas finally brougl1t i11to the ce11t1~e of the column. Duri11g this occurre11ce sho,vers of sto11es 
1vere thro,vn at tl1e troops, from every directio11, by the people. One n1a11 of t11e escort ap
l)Cared to me to be so seriously injt1red, and bleeding so profusely, as to cause me to ask if 
he could stand. I the11, by Colonel Grant's order, caused the men to load 'vith ball-car
tridge. I then '\vent and corrected the forn1ation of _every one of tl1e six sections, 'vhich 
l1acl become slightly loose11ed ; a11d used tl1e most impressive langt1age to each one of tl1e six: 
sectio11s in detail, in desiring thcn1 i1ot to fire \Vithout order from tl1e Senior Officer, and I 
directed tl1e t'vo officers under me to do the same, 'vhich I heard a11d sa'v them do. Tl1ere 
\Vere six sections altogether, t'vo of them 11aving previol1sly loaded. The men were at tl1e 
sl1oulder after the loading had bce:n completed. I also endeavot1red to keep the men steady, 
they being mt1cl1 exasperated on account of tl1e cuts and contusions that many of tl1em had 
received. After a sho.rt i11terval Colo11el Grant ordered me to move the colum11 tlp Church
hill. I asked Colonel Grant what 'vere to be my orders, i11 case of bei11g attacked i11 the 
1novement up the hill, and which I clearly foresa'\v. Colonel Grant referred to the Magis
trate, sayi11g-" Y ot1 11ear the 'vords of the Executive Office1'" in comma11d," or words to that 
effect. After an appare11t consultation, Colonel Grant again desired me to perform tl1e 
movement referred to. I said to him-" My questio11 still remai11s l1na11s,vered," a11d Colo
nel G1·ant replied-" You 'vill receive orders." I then commanded the movement.. Tl1e 
whole force, under my immediate comma11d, about eighty-fot1r men, then proceeded to n1ove 
up the hill. I placed myself on the flank of the leading section, and k~ept exhorting the 
men to steadi11ess under the vollies of stones, 'vhich strt1ck, i1ot only almost every n1an of 
the leading section, bt1t individuals in every section of the column. 1,he stones were thro\vn 
fron1 the st1mmit of tl1e hill, and from Water-street, ai1d from the rear of the colun1n. I 
i1oticed several men of the troops bleeding profusely from severe head-wounds. At abo11t a 
third of the way up the hill the leading section halted and fired a volley at the cro,vd on tl1e 
crest. and summit of the l1ill. They fired 'vithout a11y order from n1e-I did i1ot hear any 
order. Colonel Grant 'vas on the other flank of the section. I 11eard, instantaneously after 
the first fire, Colonel Grant give tl1e order to cease firing. I immediately rode out i11 fro11t· 
of the section, and ordered it to cease firing immediately. lVIy horse, 'vhich had been struc~c 
several blows by the stones, became vety unruly, backing to,vards a11 excavation in tl1e face 
of the hill, into 'vhich its hind quarters slipt. I was myself struck at this time by a stone, 
1vl1ile reiterating my command to the men to cease firing. I again approached close in 
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front of the section, and seeing that it would be difficult, if not impossible, to e11force tl1e 
order to cease firing, whilst it remained in that position, (I refer to the section,) I , in con
junction with Colonel Grant, moved the men down again into Water-street. The difficulty 
I allude to 'vas rendered much greater from the circumstance of fire-arms bei11g discharged 
from the sumn1it of the hill. I saw the flash, and heard the report, of a gun on the hill, in
stantaneously 1vith the :firing on the part of the troops. I am not aware that any of our 
men were wou11dcd by the fire-arm I heard. I kne"\V by the flash that it · 'vas presentecl 
down the hill. I only saw one-my whole attention was then directed towards my men" 
While riding do,v11 the hill, behind the men, I saw the Rev. Mr. O'Donnell, in a recumbent 
attitude, on tl1e ground, on the slope of the hill. In passing him he said to me-" Sir, I am 
shot." I also noticed another gentleman in a somewhat similar attitude, close to him, but at 
this moment I am unaware whether he 'vas shot or struck by a stone. I also saw, a little lower 
down, I think three men lying, as if shot. The whole column did not move up the hill. A 
section under command of an Officer 'vas posted on the steps and balcony of the Market
house, which it was ordered to hold, after dislodging a number of men from there" I super
intended the reformation of the column, which had become somewhat disordered, on the 
spot from which it had originally moved. Colonel Grant and the two other Officers used 
the most strenuous efforts to stop the firi11g on the part of the troops. I mentioned abo11t 
this time to Colonel Grant the circumstance of the Rev. Mr. O'Donnell having been wound
ed, I being much horror-struck at it, not having heard the order to fire. 'fhe section on the 
balcony was then ordered to take its place in the column, and, after some delay, I 'vas or~ 
dered to move the column along Water-street, eastward, which I did ; and moved up Pres
cott-street, towards Fort Townsend, bringing the prisoner along with us. From every point 
along the route, \vhere it was possible to assail the troops, th~y were assailed 'vith volleys of 
stones. On the way up Prescott-street I posted myself in the rear of the column, and so 
proceeded to barracks., · Stones continued to fall among the troops until they had arrived 
opposite the Nunnery, near the Roman Catholic Cathedral. I had a written requi
sition from Mr, Bennett, the Magistrate, for the aid of the troops. (The Requisition 
\Vas here produced and read.) The two other Officers in command were Lieut. Coen and 
Ensign Kavanagh. I saw one constable on the ground-I think I sa"\v other constables at 
the balcany-I did not see Mr. Mitchell. We had not advanced five paces down the hill 
when I saw the Rev. Mr. O'Donnell. After 've had returned to barracks I saw the Doctor 
dress the wormds of four men. Colonel Grant was wot1n,ded on the left side of the head. 
It is not usual for soldiers to fire without orders. When I passed along the Custom-hot1se, 
through Water-street, I saw no crowd until we came to Mr. McBride's, I saw no de
pradations being committed. I don't recollect seeing any Constabulary-force. After 've 
had turned at Newman's, and had not gone far, stones were thrown at us, and the cro1vds 
increasing as we went along, until 've came to the Market-house. I don't kno'v that 
my men made use of any e~pressions to the crowd-my men charged with the bayonet, as 
commanded. The mob did not attempt to tear down any buildings, in my presence. The 
only disturbance I saw-the men were thro,ving stones at us. When the man was made a 
prisoner in Water-street, he was about fifty yards from the steps of the Market-house. 
When the Guard of honor loaded, there was a disturbance at the time at the Colonial 
Building. I heard three or four straggling shots from the rear of my men at Ch11rch-hill, 
not vollies-I believe they came from my men. 1'he men might have heard Colonel Grant's 
order to me I have no doubt but that they did hear. I heard Colonel Grant since say 
that he gave the word of command to me. A little before the troops were ordered to retire, 
I sa'v Mr. Bennett and Judge Little consulting with Colonel Grant, and believe that they 
wer~ consulting of the propriety of 'vit~dra,ving the troops.- A Roman C~tholic Cl~rgyman 
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addressed me to withdraw the troops, and said they (the Clergy) would secure peace. Tl1ere 
'vere two of our me11 fired without orders, going up Prescott-street. One man's name is 
James Thompson. I don't recollect, while passing 1\Iessrs. Thomas's, that a gun 'vas fired 
fron1 Ollr men. 1\1r. Ben11ett and Judge Little accompanied the troops as far as the barracks. 
It is not a fact that the soldiers fired into every lane on their way to barracks. The man in 
the crovvd, 'vho fired, was in front. 1,he men "'\Vhom I sa'v wounded on the hill, may have 
been abreast of tl1e leading section when they fired, and about twelve or fifteen yards on 
one side. I informed Colonel Grant that they vvere using fire-arms upon us. At that time 
none of our soldiers 'vere shot, that I am a'vare of. I sa'v a shop-front and house 'vindows 
destroyed in ·vv ater-street, I believe Mr. N o'vlan's, i1ear Toussaint's. I also saw property 
lying near 1.VIr. l(itchin's, and windo,vs broken of Mr. Kitchin's premises. 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, this Sixteenth . 
day of ~Iay, A. D., One 'fhousand Eight 
liundrcd and Sixty-one. 

J. SHE .. A., 

Coroner. 

ARTHUR S. QUILL, 

Lieut. and Adjutant, 

Royal Newfoundland Companies· 

St. John's, 
To \Yit. 

The Examination of HENRY SHEA, of St. John's, Doctor of ~Iedicinc, taken 
on oath before me, JOSEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 14t11 day of 
)fay, ... t\.. D., 1861. 

I 'vas sent for last evening at ~fr. Dearin's shop-there were two or three wounded peo
ple there 'vhcn I got there. I there saw James Fitzpatrick:-he "'as sinking fast, and per
fectly pulseless a11d dying. 1 assisted Dr. l\IcICen in holding a post rnortem examination on 
the body of deceased, and found a 1vound in the back: of the hand, bet,veen the thumb and 
the next finger. 1

1

here 'vas also a \Yound in the left flanl{; and on opening the body I 
fou11d a large quantity of blood in the cavity of the abdomen, vvhich evidently had been 
caused by the rupture of the larger blood-vessels, wl1ich I 11ad found \Vounded. Death 'vas, 
no doubt, caused by the bleeding of the larger blood-vessels of the abdomen. From the 
appearance of the 'vound, I think it 'vas caused by a bullet, but I did i1ot find the bullet
I made a searcl1 for it, but did not find it. H c \Vas dead three or four minutes after I sa'v 

• 
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him. When I sa'v him, last evening, I did not examine the wound, as he 'vas dying. I 'vas 
attending others 'vounded there. I do not think the 'vound 'vas prod11ced by a stab-I 
think he was fired at, the left side. 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, this Fourteenth 
day of lVIay, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
Hu11dred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

I-IENRY SHE.._;\, 

Surgeon. 

St. John's, 
To \Vit. 

The Examination of Tr-IoM:As 1VIcKEN, of St. John's, Doctor of l\tfedicine, 
tal{en upon oath before me, JosEPH Sr-IEA, Esq., of St. Jol1n's, Coroner, this 
l -1th day of ~1ay, A. D., 1861. 

I attended at the Post rnortem examination of James Fitzpatrick, tl1is day. ..A. number of 
tl1c larger blood vessels of the abdomen were lacerated. I have not the least dol1bt but that 
tl1c 1vol1nd "\Vas caused by a bullet, a11d that deatl1 was the result of such 'vou11d. 

s,vorn hcfore me, at St. John's, this Fourteenth 
day of l\fay~ A. D., One Thousand Eight 
Hu11dred a11d Sixty-one. 

J. SIIEA, 

Coroner. 

TH0~1.l\S 1fcI(EN, 1\I. D. 

St. John's, 
1.,o 'vit. 

The Examination of the Rev. RrcHARD O'DoNNELL, of St. John's, Clerk, 
taken upon oath before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St.John's, Coroner, this 18th 
day of ~iay, A. D., 1861. 

On the thirteenth instant, the day of the opening of the House, sl1ortly after t\vo o'clock, 
I ,reacl1ed the Colonial House, but did not enter. The Governor and other Officials had 

' 
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then entered the Colonial Bl1ilding. Tl1e ground in front 'vas occt1pied by a portion of the 
soldiers and people-by degrees people increased, 'vhich caused the space occupied by the 
military to be encroached upon. I sa'v i1othing that I could call actual excitement at the 
tin1e. ...t\fter son1e tin1e the military fot111d it difficult to prevent the people from trespassing 
llpon the space occtlpied by them, a11d unexpectedly charged 1vith fixed bayonets-tl1is 'vas 
inside the Colo11ial Building gate-I had been tl1en among the cro,vd, a11d told Colonel 
Grant tl1at I considered it rather a11 in1prudent step, at a time wl1e11 the public n1ind 'vas 
excited. 1\fter tl1e GoYernor and his Suite had left the Colonial Building, I ren1ained there 
until almost the entire people had dispersed ; at the same time, using my exertions to have 
them retire. 011 my return to the Palace, the road was thronged 'vith pei·sons. I 'vas in
formed that ~fr. 1vicLea ,,-ould 11aye bec11 injured if it 'vere i1ot for the i11terference of my 
brother. After reaching the Palace, and havi11g dined, I 'vas told the military had gone 

· do,vn town, where I also haste11ed. The soldiers were the11 returning from River-head, i11 
Water-street. Remai11ing for some time opposite J\:Ir. O'D,vyer's, I sa'v there Mr. Carter, 
the l\Iagistrate, accompanied by a policeman. I sa,v son1e small fe,v stones thrown at him, 
not with any viole11ce, that I could judge. I then addressed J\ifr. Carter, and told him, in a 
very inaudible voice, I considered it more prudent for him to retire, as several 'vere intoxi
cated and might i11jure l1im. He conceded, and I accompanied l1im a part of the way. At 
our departure he tl1a11l{ed me. I 'vent into my brother's, opposite ]}fr. O'D,vyer's, in order 
that I might be at hand, to use my exertions, if req_liired. I had been resting on the sofa 
abollt five ini11utes, "\:Vhen I heard a discharge of fire-arms. I insta11tly hastened down 
stairs, ru1111ing down 'Yater-street as quick as possible~ and met several persons on my 'vay, 
telling n1e that several had been shot. I reached Mr. Lawlor's, a11d lVIrs. Lawlor, I tl1ink:, 
o·ot hold of me, telling me that my brother 'vas dying from tl1e effects of a ball that he had 
~cceived. I asked her if he had been Yisited by a Priest-sl1e replied in the affirmative. I 
did not then visit my brother, bl1t 'vent 011 as quickly as possible to speak to the Colonel, or 
any other Officer i11 co:n~and, to tcll l1in1 to cease firing ; and 'vhen I reached a little fur
ther on, to J\Ir. l\Iolloy·s, i11 \Vater-street, before tl1ey turned t1p Prescott-street, I addressed 
Coloiiel Grant 011 the impropriety of shooting do,vn a fe,v defenceless people-this was on 
their ,vay to barracl{s. "\~{hen I reached them I thi11k: several shots v,re1~e fired. I left them 
at Prescott-street a11d returned-the soldiers continued their march. At that time some 
stones were being tl1rown by a few persons, with whom I l1ad some difficulty in mal{ing 
them cease. After this I returned to see my brother and others "\vho had shared the same 
fate. 

S"vorn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
II11ndred and Sixty-011e. 

J. SHEA, 

Corone1·. 

RICHARD O'DONNELL, C. C. 
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The Examination of the Rev. Jorr:N ' 1EREKER, of St. John's, Clerk, taken 
upon oath before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 18th 
day of May, A. D., 1861. 

'I . 
• 

~ 

On the evening of Monday last, while on my way to the Palace, through the Cathedral 
ground, a gentleman named J as. Walsh informed me that Kitchin's premises 'vere being 
destroyed. I immediately accompanied hin1 to l\.Ir. l{itchin's premises, and st1cceeded in 
preventing any further destruction. Judge Little was prese11t at the time 'vhe11 I repelled 
them from assailing the house, and by the aid 'vith son1e others "\vho 'vere prese11t, put up 
the shutters. On hearing their intention to go to Kitchin's upper place, I follo,ved them 
immediately after. A part of the cro"\vd turned to Byrne's, instead of going to Kitchin's, 
'vhom I accompanied and preve11ted their doing n1uch damage to Byrne's place at the tim&. 
On approaching to the hot1se I saw some fe,v sto11es thro,vn at the upper 'vi11do\vs, and the 
shutters partly torn fro1n the lo,ver \vindo,vs. I remained a very short time at Mr. Byrne's, 
and proceeded, without delay, to Kitchi11's l1pper premises, and tl1ere prevented them also~ 
in a great measure, doing 1nuch damage to the place ; and 'vas soon assisted by Father 
Byr11e and }.,ather Condon and some other Priests. On leaving Kitchin's upper premises I 
Tequested Father Byrne to remain there, to prevent tl1e people from doing further injury. 
Shortly after this the troops "\rvere reported to be brought out, a11d I met them opposite 
McBride's, on my return. Before the arrival of tl1e soldiers all things '\Vere ql1iet and caln1 in the 
place. As soon as the soldiers arrived on the spot I 'vent back~ to l{itchin's llpper premises, 
and was there b11t a very sl1ort time \vhen a section of the soldiers had passed '\vest,vardly, 
a11d appeared to have gone as far as ~fr. l\1orry's. On their retur11 through the crowd 'vhere 
I stood stones '\Vere pelted, probably by unruly boys, from ten to eighteen years old, and 
these I, in a great measure, prevented from co11tinuing their pelting-I could not call these 
a violent volley of stones-they did not appear large. J\fr. Carter, "\vhile i11 my company, 
i~eceived a blo'v of a stone-he '\iVas neither wou11ded nor probably hurt, as far as I could 
judge. The troops having passed on their '\Vay east,vardly through Water-street, I remained 
behind and used my exertions, and prevented the people from follo,ving tl1em, lest any 
provocation might be given them, (the troops,) and on tl1e street remained the entire eYe11-
ing, using the same efforts a11d exertions, by 'vhich exertions I prevented a large concourse 
of people from cro'\ivding and approaching the soldiers. A little time before tl1e firing of 
tl1e guns I received information that the soldiers and people '\Vere quarreling ; and it vVa8 
only after that I heard that a man had been stabbed by a soldier, I determined to go to 
the scene of collision. Before reaching the J\1arket-house hill, 'vhere, I believe, this 
occurrence took~ place, I heard the firing of guns, a11d sa'v the people running in a 
west,vardly direction. I retired for a fe,v minutes, 'vith Thir. Goss, into his house, 
imagining, 'vitl1 him, that the troops 'vere coming i11 the direction in \vhich the 
people 'vere running. The firing llO'v ceased. I in1mediately came to J\farket-l1ol1se 
hill, which 'vas a little east of l\fr. Goss's-tl1ere \Vere i1eitl1er firing nor sto11e-throwing 
"\vhen I arrived. I remonstrated on tl1e necessity or propriety of 'vithdra\ving the troops to 
barracks, g11aranteeing that I 'vould preserve the peace of the to,vn, or 'vords to that effect. 
I remonstrated 'vi th Colonel Grant 011 the propriety of 'vithdrc.,1ving the troops, in tl1e course 
of the evening before, and belie-re 'vith l\fr. Carter and l\tir. Tunb1·idge, The troops did not 
remain 1011g after the firing, and 11ad 'vithdra,vn to barracks by the adyice, I belicYe, of 
Judge Little, "\vho, in my opinion, as far as I can recollect, had promised the san1e security 
for the peace of the to\vn. vVhen the soldiers left their position~ and marched off, on the 
'vay to barracks, taking an easterly direction througl1 'Vater-street, they '\Vere pelted by a 
fe,v 'vho 'vere on the hill at tl1e time, but could i1ot, in my opi11ion, have received any 
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serious wounds. I went bet\veen the soldiers a11d tl1e people 'vhile the stones 'vere being 
thrown. 1'hey had only a fe,v yards to pass from the place they left on Cl1t1rch-hill 'vhen 
they 'vere sheltered by hol1ses. At this mome11t I ascended the hill in order to prcYe11t the 
people and boys 'vho \Vere there from meeting the soldiers on tl1eir march to tl1e barracks. 
At tl1is time the cro,vd was not very large. Believi11g that the soldiers had reached tl1e 
barrack:s, I left the place a11d called 011 the Rev. Jeremiah O'Donnell, 'vhom I sa'v wound
ed, for the first time at the house of ilfr. La,vlor. While there I heard the bells of the 
Cathedral ring, but kne'v not the cat1se of their ringing. Shortly after leavi11g 
La\vlor's house I met Judge Little, wl10 i11formed n1e that the bells had been rung 
by order of Dr. ~fullock, 'vith the intention of addressing the people on the pro
priety and necessity of the people keeping the peace ; a11d ask:i11g him if the people 
had left the Cathedral ; and, as far as I could recollect, he answered me-all hacl 
promised to retire to their homes peaceably ; and Dr. ~f ullock and he had guar
anteed the peace of the to,vn for the night. Shortly after, the Judge and I visited the 
I-'ocl{-up, and we there sa'v Mr. ~fitchell, "\vho had promised to l{eep a fc,v policeme11 on the 
'vatcl1, that they might be able to report to me if a11y disturbance or riot should tal{e place 
during tl1e night. About eleven o'clock i11 tl1e nigl1t I reached home, and 'vas not called 
on nor received any information of any distt1rbance in the to\v11 that night. 1,o tl1e best of 
my opinion, if the troops had rer.aained i11 barrac1{s, 110 ten l)Ot111ds' wortl1 of property 1vould 
have been damaged or destroyed after the Priests had arrived 011 the scene of destruction
no life 'vould have been lost, and the peace of the to1v11 vvo11ld 11ave been preserved. 

Sworn before me, at St. J ol1n's, this Eighteentl1 
day of May, A. D., One 'l'housand Eight 
Hundred and Sixty-one .. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

JOHN VEREKER, C. C. 

St. John's, 
To vYit. 

The Examinatio11 of En1vARD LLOYD, of St. John's, Surgeon, tal{en u1)011 

oath, before me" JosEPII S11EA, Esq., of St. John's, Coro11er, this 18tl1 day of 
~fay, .A ... D., 1861. 

I am Staff ..t\ssistant Surgeon in the Garrison l1ere. On Thfo11day evening last I dressc(l 
t11e cuts and 'vol1nds of the Se1jea11t l\lajor a11d six other men-no11e of tl1em 'vere scYcre 
wo11nds. I saw a 'vo11nd 011 tl1c Se1jeant Thiajor's head-the 'von11d 'vas not, in my opjnion, 
caused from a shot., but, I shol1ld in1ag·i11c, it 'vns cal1se<l. by a stone. 'I'hc next n1orning I 
sa'v two or three other incn c11t, bl1t tl1cy 'vere not sufficiently injured for medi.cnl aid. 'fhe 
men told me they were wou11ded do,vn i11 "'r atcr-strect. Tl1c 'vo:111d, i11 iny opi·nion, on tl1e 

' 
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.. Se1jeant ~Iajor's head, 'vas not cal1sed by a shot or a bullet, but had the appearance of bcing
caused by a stone. I cannot positively assert it 'vas not caused by a shot. It could not 
l1ave been caused by a sn1aller shot tha11 a bullet. 

Sn!"orn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth 
day of :ll'lay ~ .Lt\... D., One Thousa11d Eight 
IIundred a11d Sixty-011c. 

J. SI-IEA, 

Coroner. 

Staff Assistant Surgeon. 

St. J ol1n's, 
To 'vit. 

The Examination of P_\.TRICI{ MATTIIEn-s, Se1jeant ~iajor, taken upon oat11 ,. 
before n1e, JosEPH SnEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coro11er, this 18th day of ~lay,. 
A. D., 1861. 

I am Se1jeant ~Iajor in the Royal K c,vfoundland Companies. I '\Vas on duty on ~Ionday 
la:;;t, rather late in the eyening. I 'vas called out-I \Vent fron1 }1 ort To,vnscnd, and pro
ceeded do,v11 ~IcBr:de's 11ill, until "\VC can1e to \-x, ... ater-street, and marched up the town. l\lr ... 
Bennett, the llfagistrate, '"°as 'vith us. .l\._s 've 'vent along up "r ater-strcet, I sa\v an im-
1ne11se assemblage of people, and until we halted 'vc 'verc met 'vith most abusiye languagel 
and stones fron1 tl1e people 'vere throw11 at us, 'vhen 've arrived llp River-head, and parti
Cl1larly 'vhcn "\VC 'vere halted, on our 'vay back, opposite Baird, Brothers'. "'Te halted for 
8ome time i1ear tl1e Thfarker-hollse-,vhilst standing there I heard no shot fired from the hill .. 
l~efore tl1c rr1ilitary fired there vvas a shot fired from tl1e hill. I did not see it, but heard it .. 
J remarked the n1en around me "\'Vere saying that I 'vas 'vounded, and some of them asked. 
Inc if I Yvas shot. I had not tl1en my cap 011-it "\Vas just before that it '\Vas knock:ed off with 
H stone. I l1ad it in my ha11d, but 11ad not replaced it. l\fy s'vord was struck-I don't know 
by what. rrhe mark 011 the guard 'vas done at the same time. Simultaneously with the 
:firing of the gu11 I received a \vound in tl1c .head, which I no'v sho"\v. As 've "\Vere marched 
u1) the bi11 l \vas on the left of the leading sectio11, and in advance a little, 'vhen my cap 
v~·as knocked up by a stone, It \vas after hearing this gun that the military fired. When 
tl1c gu11 fir~d from tl1e hill the troops had i1ot received the order to fire. ~Ir. Quill gavc
thc order to advance 11p the hill. I did not 11ear the order to fire. ~1r. Quill was on the 
left fla11k. I did i1ot 11ear any order give11 by Colo11el G-rant-I heard no order given by 
:\fr. Quill-it \vns nearly impossible for me to hear any order given, in consequence of a 
blo'v 0 11 the head, and I \Vas in the act of stooping to recover my cap. It was \vithin five 
n1inntcs from the time the first sl1ot \Vas fired till the last shot fired. I was present d11ring 
the arrest of the prisoner. Previo11s to his arrest I had to order him away several tin1es~ 
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-l1c appeared to be drunk, and he 'vas attempting to hold conversations with the men on the 
flanks of the sections, a11d one section, i11 particular ; and to force himself bct,veen the 
ranl\~s. I 'varned him off several tin1es. Through the conduct of hin1 and others Colo11el 
Grant had to apply for a police constable. I 'vent myself in search of one, and brought 
l1im to 'vhere )Ir. Bennett, the 11agistrate, and Colonel Gra11t were standing ; and sl1ortly 
after tl1at I noticed tl1e civilian before mentioned jostle violently agai11st Colonel Grant's 
11orse, and otl1er,vise act in a ruflia11ly ma11ner, calculated to excite the minds of the people, 
"vl1cn he 'vas ordered into custody by ~fr. Bennett, and I believe, by Colonel Grant. Im
mediately on his apprehension, he 'vas ordered to be conveyed to the Lock-up, and as de
monstrations '\rvere made by the peop!e to prevent his being take11 there, Colonel Grant 
ordered a file or t'vo of soldiers to assist tl1·e constable. I sa'v the prisoner and escort go 
around the corner of tl1e l\'Iarket-house ; and they had scarcely do11e so when they were 
forced to retreat, follo\ved by a nun1ber of civilians, '\vho attempted to rescue the prisoner 
by every incans in their po,ver. I sa'v the soldiers on the ground 1vho formed part of tl1e 
escort, still holding the prisoner. At this time the troops had been faced about, for the 
])Urpose of proceeding up 'Yater-street, or some other purpose-they '\ivere faced fron1 
:I\Iarkct-house hill, 'vith their back~s to it, 'vhen I pointed out to ~fr. Quill tl1at an atten1pt 
to rescl1e had been inade. 'l"'l1e men 1vere then faced about, and the order to charge 'vas 
given, for the purpose of recovering t11e prisoner. 'The prisoner 'vas brought back:, and 
as it \Vas considered unsafe to attempt again to lodge him in tl1e Lock-up, he \Vas l{ept in 
the custody of the troops. During the 'vhole of this time the excitement on the part of the 
pop11lace vvas intense, and I sa'v four or five soldiers bleeding profusely, from vvounds inflicted 
by some missiles. After reco:ery of tl1e prisoner 've 'vere put in n1otion, and tl1e order giver1 
to proceed llp ~1arlret-house 11111. ''1 e had proceeded up some paces, under sl~ovvers of stones, 
,vhc11 a shot 'vas fired fron1 the top of the bill. There 'vas a dense cro,vd, of bet,veen five 
}1l1ndred and a thousand people in our imn1ediate vicinity, and sto11es 'vere thro,vn by thc1n. 
I sa'v tl1e air darl{encd \vith stones, at one time, just around the soldiers' and my head
there 'vere several soldiers 'vou11ded 'vho did not put themselves llnder the care of the Doc
tor. The soldiers' pouches and rifles 'vere Cllt 'vith stones. It is not usual for soldiers to 
fire 'vithout tl1e order-" Ready"-" present." I did not hear tho order given. 

Sworn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
IIu11dred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHE.Li\, 

Coroner. 

Serjeant Majo,·, R. N C. 
,; 
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St. John's, 
To wit. 

The Examination of Se1jeant JoIIN l\1A,VHINNEY, Royal Newfoundland Coni
pa11ies, taken upon oath before me, J osEPH SHE.A, Esq., of St. J oh11's, Coroner, 
this 18th clay of J\1ay, A. D., 1861. 

I was on duty on Monday evening last. 'Ve marched from Fort To,vnsend to to,vn. 'I 
was in the neighbourll:ood of the Market-house. I sa"\v a gun fired from the hill-I mean I 
sa'v a flash. 1,his 'vas before the soldiers fired, a11d about a minute or t'vo minl1tes after
wards the troops fired. I heard Colonel Grant give the order to fire-I 1vas with the lead
ing section, advancing up tl1e hill, and 've \Vere struck \vith stones, 'vhich came fron1 our 
top and l"ight front. Immediately afterwards I sa'v the flasl1 of fiTe-arms from -Ollr front
immediately the gun fired, a rumour 've11t tl1rough the ranks that " they are firing at us, 
and the Se1jeant l\1ajor is sl1ot. I then heard a voice in the rear of me, 'vl1ich I believe to. 
be ~Ir. Bennett's voice, saying-" Let the men fire." Immediately after~ Colonel Grant be ... 
ing to my right rear, said-" Let the leading section only fire." 'l,hen I expected the ordeT 
to be given by ~fr. Quill, and I repeated the order to the men as it 'vas given. After I re
peated the order the leading section fired-I thi11lr there were fourteen n1en in tht\t 
section. 1'hey then ceased firing-the Colonel called out-'' Cease firing." ''Then we pro
ceeded to advance into Water-street, I saw a man on the hill, to my left-I car1't say 'vhc
ther he \Vas killed or "\vounded-I sa\v one man do1vn, and another, I think, in the act of 
being lifted up. This 'vas some fevv minutes after 've retired. 'Ve were tl1e11 moved to 
our former position, opposite the ~Iarl{et-house. Shortly after\vards 've marched on, in the 
direction of l"">rescott-strcet. I l\:110\v, and am certain, tl1at no section fired before the section 
fired tl1at I 'vas in. 1,he volley was fired, as 've would tern1 it, in a straggling 'vay, i1ot exactly 
compact together-tl1e firing 'vas witl1i11 five minutes-not more. I am not a'vare that any 
shots by the military vvere fired either opposite Thomas's or Job's ; but a shot \Vas fired at us 
from Prescott-street. After we had left the I\Iarket-l1ouse 've were assailed 'vith stones 
from every place where there 'vas any cover, 11ntil '"e reached op1)ositc the Roman C~ntholic. 
Catl1edral. I heard a report of a gu11 on my left, while going up Prescott-street, and felt 
as if it 'vere dead shot about my legs, but it did me no injury. I cannot S\Vcar tl1at any 
military man f1.red a shot after leaving the Mark:et-house. I cannot s'vear that the voice I 
heard, as before stated, 'vas l\fr. Bennett's voice-I believe it to be ~Ir. Bennett's-I n1ight 
be mistake11, as I don't kno'v him. I repeated 'the order that Colonel Grant gaye, for the 
men to hear, I considered that l\rir. Quill \Vas a casualty, or that he had not 11eard the Colo
nel's order or permission to fire, and tl1at the11 it was my d11ty to confirm a11d carry Ollt tl1e 
orde1~ 'vhich proceeded from the Commu11ding Officer. 

s,vorn before me, at St. J ol111's, tl1is Eighteenth 
day of 1fay, A. D., One 'l'housand Eight 
IIundred and Sixtv-one. 

el 

J. SHE.A., 

Coroner. 

JOI-IN l\IA 'VI-IINNEY, 

Se1jeant, R. N .. C. 

\ 
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'1ras an angry and furious mob in fro·nt of my premises, throwing heavy rocks, and smashing 
my premises. I saw some of my property outside, candles and sugar, so that I know some 
of them must have gone inside. I saw a stout man break the doors with a heavy stone, 
which broke the bar. My sigl1t is not good-I could not make out a person on the opposite 
side of the street. I could identify some of the childre11 and their mothers. We had fire
arms in our house, but I surrendered them to Mr. O'Mara and his son; and they took them 
in charge, and have them still. I was afraid, if I fired, that they would burn the premises. 
'l'hey were about an hour and a quarter doing this destruction. They wanted to get up 
stairs, but the men and girls in the house prevented them. In the crowd, I suppose there 
were three hundred men, women and children that I saw-there must have been more ; 
but I did not see all of them. There was a large amount of property destroyed. Before 
this damage was done, I sent my man up to the Police-court, about twelve o'clock, to the 
Magistrates, and he met Mr. ~Iitchell and told him he came up to look for protection, but 
Mr. Mitchell said he could not raise a sufficient force for other places, that he wanted, and 
he could not send them. There was a good deal of glass destroyed on the day of Elections, 
in my house, by the mob. I ''ras in my room when the stones were thrown at the window. 
I could name one who threw stones. After the last damage was done, on Monday last, I 
believe Mrs. Nowlan sent up to the Magistrates for the assistance of the police, and I 
believe some constables did go down. 

·sworn before me, at St.John's, this Eighteenth 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

MICHAEL NOWLAN. 

The Examination of WILLI.Alt KITCHIN, of St. John's, Shopkeeper, taken 
St. John's, upon oath, before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this l8tl1 

To wit. 
day of May, A. D., 1861. 

My house was attacked on Monday last~ about four o'clock, and after Mr. Nowlan's pre
mises were destroyed. I heard that the mob were going to Mr. Kitchin's, and as quick as 
we could I r€moved my family, some into one house and some into another, and some into 
a third ; and hardly that was done, when a furious mob made their appearance. Myself and 
my son remained in the shop, and my son, who was looking out at the east window, in the 
end of the house, said that we had better leave, as a numerous and furious mob were com
ing up, who would destroy us. We left, and went into Mr. Blackwood's, fearing very much 

• 
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that they would follow us, and take our lives. We went up into the upper part of Mr .. 
Blackwood's house, and looking out of one of the upper 'vindows, I saw men, women and 
children pelting stones at the lower and upper windows of my house. 'l'hey broke off one 
of the iron bars which secured the window-shutters, broke the windows, and smashed the 
sashes, tore down the gas-lamps, and broke three of them, the fust cost of 'vhich was. six
teen pounds sterling-they entered the shop, threw out large quantities of goods, stole a, 
great quantity, trampled upon and tore a large quantity inside-entered the rear shop,. 
smashed the door, smashed the window of the Tear door, and stole a la:rge quantity in that 
shop-left several old boots and bluchers, and took new ones on their feet-left some of 
their old clothes, and took new ones on their backs, as 'vell as about their persons. I did 
not apply for any assistance to the Magistrates, as I did not consider it safe for myself or my· 
son to go out; but I thin}{ my neighbours did. I sa'v Capt. Halern standing by. I cannot 
tell what amount of property was destroyed, but it was very considerable. I J1ave not gone 
near my upper premises since this occurred-what I have stated refers to my lower pre-. 
mises. There were four hundred and eighteen panes of glass smashed altogether, in both of my 
premises. I think there were not less than t'vo large wheel-barrows of stones in my house. 
The counter in my shop is of mahogany, and it was cut with rocks as if it had been done 
with a hatchet. About fifteen to thirty minutes after the mob left my lower premises, I saw 
the military pass up. There was a large mob, both up and down the town. The soldiers, 
halted towards my lower premises, on their way back, and went down town, and the crowd 
followed them .. 

Sworn before me, at St. John's this Eighteenth 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

WM. KITCHING 

St. John's, 
To wit. 

The Examination of JoHN J. KITCHIN, of St. John's, Gentleman, taken upon 
oath, before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 18th day of 
May, i\.. D., 1861. 

There was no member of our family went to the Police-office for assistance, but a young 
n1an named Devereux, in our service, immediately after receiving the news, that the mob 
from Mr. Nowlan's were coming, went to the Court-house, and not finding Mr. Carter there, 
'\Vent to the Colonial Building, and saw Mr. Mitchell, who told him that he could spare no 
011e. I believe it was Mr. Tunbridge who saw the people do the destruction, and returned 
and brought these soldiers. The military drew up, one section·on the side of the hill, and 
two sections fronting each other, in front of the house. They then closed in, and moYed 
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SSt. John's, 
To wit. 

The Examination of PATRICK MuRNICK, Drummer in the Royal Ne"-f .Jund
land Companies, taken upon oath before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, 
Coroner, .this 18th day of May, A. D., 1861. 

: I was on duty on Monday last, with the other troops, in Water-street, opposite the ~1arket
houuse. I saw one discharge from a gun proceed from the corner of the wall on the hill, at 
tho.e soldiers. I am bugler, but was acting as a supernumerary. I was in rear of the fourth 
secction-I was not struck 'vith stones, but the me11 'vere. I saw their wounds dressed. 
WVhile on our way home I heard reports of guns, but could not tell from 'vhence they came 
-~-I can't say that they were fired at us, except the first one. I was standing by the Market
honuse when I saw the flash of the gun. When the order to advance was given, the sections 
in 1 front of me moved. I saw the fl.ash from the hill before the military fired-I did not 
helear the order from the Commanding Officer to fire. 

S'\\worn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth 
i day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
~ Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHEA. 
' 

Coroner. 

D. P. MURNICK. 

SSt. John's., 
To wit. 

The Examination of JAMES DuFFY, a Private in the Royal Ne\vfoundland 
Companies, taken upon oath, before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, 
Coroner, this 18th day of May, A. D., 1861. 

: I was on duty, with the other troops, on ~fonday evening last, opposite the Market-house. 
I l heard no one give the order to fire. I was in the second section. I saw a flash, and 
heteard the report of a gun from the corner of the Pound, before the military fired. There 
W&"ere a great many stones thrown, and I was struck on the forehead, on the thigh and arm ; 
anmd the marks are abot1t my body now. When I was returning do,vn the hill I saw two 
meien on the hill down on the ground. I can't say that they were dead. The section I was 
iii Ll fired up the hill-I am not aware that all our section fired. I heard the report of fire
arrrms while on our way do,vn Water-street, about James' premises. I heard, while going 
llptp Prescott-street, reports of fire-arms. Se1jeant l\f ullelen was commander of our section~ 
Aftfter leaving the Market-house, at every opening, we 'vere assailed with stones. 

Swworn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth 
' day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Sixty-one. 

1. SHEA.I\., 

Coroner. 

J .Lt\.~f ES D UF:f1Y. 
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The Examination of DANIEL CouRNANE, Private in the Royal Newfoundland . 
Companies, taken upon oath, before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, 

Coroner, this 18th day of May, A. D., 1861. 

I was on duty on Monday evening last in Water-street, in front of the Market-house .. 
There was a great number of people in the street-a larger crowd than usual. A great 
many stones were thrown at the soldiers. I was so placed that I could see up the hill-I 
~s in the second section, and saw a gun fired from the cor~er of the wall, up the hill. 
This was before the soldiers fired. I could see the man standing, and saw the flash. It 
must have been some kind of fire-arm he had. Our section was not ordered to fire, and we 
did not fire. I did not hear any order to fire given by Colonel Grant. I heard the Com
mander of the section, Serjeant Mawhinney, repeat the order to fire. After the gun was. 
fired, I heard the soldiers saying that it could not have been heavy shot, or else it would 
have injured the men. I was hit more than once with stones during the time. I was not 
cut, but received blows about the body. There were a great number of people on the top 
of the hill, and all the way down .. 

Sworn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Sixty-one, the same having first 
been read over to the said Daniel Cournane. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

his 
DANIEL ~ COURNANE. 

mark. 

St.John's, 
To wit. 

\ 

The Examination of M1cHAEL NOWLAN, of St. John's, Merchant, taken upon 
oath, before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 18th day of 
May, A. D., 1861. , 

My house was assaulted on Monday evening last, about five o'clock. I was walking up 
and down my premises with Mr. O'Mara. I went up into his drawing-room with him; and~ 
when I was there about threeminutes,Mr. O'Mara's son Robert came up and said-" Oh,Papa, 
the mob (or boys) are coming down to attack Mr. N owlan's house." We then went out 
into the front, a11d men, women and children were throwing rocks, gravel and every thing 
else, against the windows and doors-the shutters were not t1p. I went back again, i11to 
}Ir. O'Mara's room with my wife; and when my wife came into the room, she told me a 
person ran down before the mob, to tell her to put the shutters up, as the mob were going 
to attack the premises. It was mentioned by a voice in the crowd, to go down and smash 
Nowlan up. He said he believed it to be Mr. Hogsett's voice, but did not !ee him. There 
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. 
llp the to,vn ; a11d the mob bahed at then1 and booted, but I do11't k:no'v that a11y stones 
'vere thrown. 1,he amount of property destroyed in our house, I believe to be from bet,Yecn 
seven hundred and a thousand pou11ds, if i1ot n1ore. I '\Vas up to the llpi_)er premises tl1is 
eYening, and I think from 011e l1undred and fifty to one hu11dred and cigl1ty panes of glass 
' vere destroyed. Great efforts appeared to have been made to break in the doors, but no 
property inside 'vas tal{en. 'l,he n1ob before our l1ouse appeared to be very furious. T,vo 
or three young men '\Vere assisti11g to put up the shutters, '\vhen they '\Vere prevented by t'vo 
or three men outside, and '1vere beaten severely after the damage '\Vas over. 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteentl1 
day of l\Iay, A. D., One 1"'housand Eight 
II undred and Sixty-one. 

J. SI-IEA, 

Coroner. 

JOHN J. KITCHIX. 

St. John's, 
To wit. 

'l,he Examination of THol\:rAs ,V. MABIN, of St.John's, Broker, tal{en upon oath, 
before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 18th day of 11ay, 
A. D., 1861. 

On ~Ionday evening last, I '\Vas sitting in the back i~oom in our own house, facing Church
l1ill, and my brotl1er 'vas in the front room, 'vl1en I heard my brother say, oh ! there '\vill 
be inl1rder; at tl1e tin1e I inferred it 'vas the soldiers he meant-on his saying that, I went 
to the same vvindow '1vhere my brother was and looked out, and sa'v a square of soldiers 
dra,vn up opposite Elmsly & Shaw's, the mob were pelting them in every direction, and 
many of the mob running across the soldiers, bahing, saying,-" Fire, fire," and doing every
thing to aggravate the soldiers. I sa'v some of the soldiers detached from the square, and 
placed on the top of the ),larket-house steps. As they \Vere proceeding to,vards the JVIarket
house steps, tl1ey "\Vere pelted at '\vith rocks, and they fairly bent under the stones thro\v11 
at then1. The hill at this time '1vas cro,vded 'vitl1 people, and '\Vere thro\ving stones at the 
ren1aining portio11 of soldiers left at Eln1sly & Sha,v's. That conti11ucd for about five 
mi11utes, and it was a bitter sigl1t to see the soldiers pelted at so. I sa\v a gentleman lvitl1 
blacl{ clothes go up tl1e hill and order them off~ he reached the top of the hill, driYing them 
back \vith a stick: in his ha11d-I think it 'vas iliir. rl,unbridge-and \vhen he reached the top 
of the hill the mob agai11 came do,vn. _,__,\. fe,v minutes after I sa'v a11 Officer 011 horse-back, 
give the order to advance. I sa\v a flash above the soldiers' heads, 'vl1icl1 I took to be one 
of the n1ilitary signals, a mome11t after\Yards there 'vas a volley fired, and I SR\V the n1eri 
fall-the mob then rushed a'vay, and a fe\v me11 lying do,vn, some sligl1tly moving-there 
1vas then a rush made, a nl1mber of 'vo~cn 'vith them, they \Vere carried off I hear-
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five or six n1in11tes after that I saw the military pass the door-I then resumed my 'vorl{, 
and sa"\V notl1ing more that night. I heard the report and sa'v a flash, and immediately, 
almost simultaneously, the volley 'vent off, tl1e flash appeared to be ten or fifteen feet higher 
llp than the soldiers. 1,he 'vindo'v I was look:ing out at 'vas not ope11-it "\Vas about seven 
o'clocl{ \vl1en tl1ese occurrences took place. After the firing, I saw several of the Priests 
drivino- the mob a'vay and trying to keep them off. I did not see a11y Magistrate there-it 
,,ras a ~loomy evening. 1,11e me11 'vhom I saw fall, \Vere i11 fro11t of the soldiers, and nearly 
011 a li~1e 'vith tl1e rear of ~frs. Cash's house-one ma11 'vho was do"'\vn, \Vas in his shirt
sleeves, I believe, for I saw him moYe l1is arn1 after he 'vas do,vn. I can't say I saw Colonel 
(irant tl1ere, but I saw t'vo Officers a mi11l1te or t\vo before. I did not see ~Ir. Bennett. 
"\Vl1cn I sa'v t11e sto11es being thro,vn at the soldiers, my serva11t girl exclaimed, " "\Vhat 
IJatience and forbearance the poor fello'v shave." 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth 
day of Th1ay, A. D., One 'l,l1ousand Eight 
IIundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SIIEA, 

Coroner. 

THOMAS R. l\IABIN. 

St. J ol1n's, 
'l,o 'vit. 

The Exan1ination of JoHN R. i1ABIN, of St. John's, i\ccountant, ta1{en upon 
oath, before me, JosEPH SrIEA, Esq., of St. Joh11's, Coro11er, this 18th day 
of ~1ay, A. D., 1861. 

On l\ionday evening last, I sa'v tl1e military first up by Bo,vring, Brotl1ers, and then fol
lovved them do,vn to Clift's cove-during 'vhicl1 tin1e I sa.'v sho,vers of stones thro,vn at the 
Holdi.ers. There 'verc a great i1umber of the people on the l1ill, and also in 'Vater-8treet
cnnsiderably more than ust1al. I 'Yas looking out fron1 our 'vindo'v when tl1e volley was 
fired at the people. Before the volley was fired, I sav,r sho,vers of stones thro,vn at the 
~oltliers frorn t11e ~faTlret-housc steps, (before the soldiers 'vere stationed t11ere who dispersed 
the mob), a11d from tl1e hill, and fron1 'Yater-street. I 11eard a gun fired, but do not kno\v 
'vhethcr it proceeded fron1 the military or the mob ; I don't thi11l{ it \Vas from t11e military
tl1e sou11d did i1ot appear to come fi·on1 tl1at quarter. Before the soldiers fired, I sa'v some 
soldiers advance a little up t11e hill to the rear of ~Irs. Cash's House. 1'he mob I sa\v \Vere 
a11ything but quiet, and tl1e air 'vas nearly darkened witl1 stones. I sa'\v t'vo or three 
soldiers rt111 out to ta1ce a man, 'vit11 one constable, and "\vhen they got as far as the n1arket
house, there ·"vas a mob ran from different directions, and at t11e same ti1ne throwing stones, 
and crying out-'' \\~ill you allo'v hin1 to be taken;" and langt1age of tl1at kind, tr~·ing to 
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rescue 11im from the ha11ds of the soldiers ;-and wl1e11 they sa'v they were overpo,vered, 
they (the soldiers) dragged hin1 back:, and they fell into tl1cir places. I did not see Colonel 
(irant struck~, but I saw his horse surrounded by tl1e mob. If the gun shot was fited from 
the hill, I n1ight not have seen it-my \vindo'v is opposite t11e hill. I did not see the flash, 
because iny attention 'vas directed to the soldiers and the mob. ..A.II the time the soldiers 
came do,v1; t11e street, the n1ob 'vere using most insulting language towards the soldiers and 
Colonel Gr2nt, bahing hirn, saying-" Pull 11im off his horse." After the military fired, I 
ohscrycd three or four on the grou11d, a little up tl1e hill. I don't l{now the names of them. 

s,,·orn before me, at St. John's, this Eigl1teentl1 
day of ~Iay, 1\.. . D., One 1'11ousand Eight 
liundred and Sixty-oue. 

J. SHE.A_, 

Coroner. 

J. R. l\iABIN. 

St. John's, 
To vvit. 

The Examination of JAMES I-IEALY, of St. John's, taken upon oath, before 
me, JosEPH SI-IEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 18th day of May, A. D., 
1861. 

I an1 employed i11 the General Post Office, and reside in the Building. On Monday even
ing last, from the front 1vesternmost 'vindo'\v, look~ing South of tl1e Building, I witnessed a 
large assemblage of troops in Water-street, and civilians passing in and out of the shops in 
\Yater-street, between seven and eight o'clock-I saw four of the soldiers appearing to take 
a n1an to the Locl{-up-they 1vere resisted, and immediately returned with the ina11 and 
took him into their ranks as a prisoner-I also sa"\v some civilians endeavouring to rescue 
the prisoner, but the soldiers at last succeeded in tal{ing the n1an jnto their ra11ks. 'fhc 
body of soldiers "rere opposite LeMessurier's premises, looking east- I sa'v no atten1pt 
inade to take the men in charge 1vho attempted to rescue the prisoner, they n1igl1t ha-ve easily 
done so. Shortly after sect1ring the prisoner, I sa'v a file of soldiers advance to the foot of 
(jhurch-hill and fire u_p the hill-I could not see 1vho they fired at-they imn1cdiately ran 
hack. to the rest of their comrades-I then sa'v the soldiers loading, and sa'v them fire 
several shots up the hill, and do,vn the hill-they did not fire regulurly, but opened out. It 
appeared to me that the last firing I sa'v 1vas not intended to take effect. I saw some of 
them lift their musl{ets a11d fire high ; the first file 1vho fired up the hill, appeared to take 
deliberate aim. Shortly after the first firing I saw t\vo men on the hill-one appeared to 
be in mucl1 pain, as if he "-as dangerously 'vounded. l did not see him struck or fall. I 
8a\V several Roman Catholic Priests abol1t Colonel Grant and l\ir. Bennett, the ~1agistr2h:, 
after the first firing, appec.,ring to be entreating him to take a1vay the troops; a11d, before 
the firing, I savv Judge Little leaving Colonel Grant and Mr. Bennett, and ,ycnt up the h~ll, 
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and appeared to be perst1adi11g tl1e people to g·o a':vay, by beckoning to tl1cm \Yitl1 l1is stieJ:. 
This 'vas just immediately after tl1e attempt to rescue the ina11. I sa,v, fron1 tl1e 'vi11do,v, the 
first appearance of the troops till their departure, except when I savv tl1e n1an 'vot1ndecl on 
the hill. I attempted to go ot1t, but there 'vere son1e soldiers on tl1e balco11y, a11d I 've11t 
back ag·ain, finding that tl1e door 'vas barred and bolted, a11d I 'vas i11formed that I \Voulfl 
not be permitted to go out that way. After the first firing· the section immediately "\Vc11t 

back to their places 'vith the other soldiers, a11d then it was that I sa\v some of then1 looscr1 
out and fire irregularly. The soldiers, after the Jiri11g, ren1ained abot1t a qt1arter of an l1our 
after the first firing, and then marched do,vn the street; and as they proceeded along V\T ater
street I heard several sl1ots fired ; and abot1t ~Iessrs. Thomas's & Co's. IJremises I heard several 
shots fired-I did not see tl1e soldiers then fire. When the soldiers 'vere tal{ir1g the ma11 I 

( _ 

sa \V no constable \vi th them. I could see fron1 the \vindo\v, on a line llp tl1e hill, a little to 
the rear of Cash's. I saw no assault committed by the ma11. The 1nan I sa'v wounded on 
the hill I heard n1oaning before any one came to him-the other appeared to be limping·'! 
I afterwards sa\v a man dovvn and a cro,vd arot111d him, just at the cor11er of Casl1's house. 
'Vhen I saw the soldiers taking back tl1e priso11er, I saw a few stones throvvn, but tl1ey fell 
short of the soldiers. I heard no gun fire before the body of soldiers fired up the hill. 
Tl1e first soldiers I saw fire brol1ght their guns to the shoulder; but the others, some 
did, and some did not. What vvas passing at the brow of the hill I could not tell. 
When I saw the first volley fire my head 'vas out of the windovv. I did not hear 
any gun fire before the troops fired. Just before the soldiers fired there was noise 
and co11fusion in putting up shutters i11 Water-street. 11he soldiers vvere standing at 
ease at the time the resct1e was attempted, of the civilian in charge of the soldiers ; 
and n11n1bers of people, men, 'vomen and children, "\Vere passing up a11d down the 
street, and entering a11d leaving· thes hops. No stone throvvn, or glfn fired from the top of 
Cht1rch-hill could have struck the soldiers 'vhere I saw them drawn t1p. At the time tl1e file 
of soldiers advanced from the ranks, to the foot of Church-hill and fired up, I sa\v a fe\v 
stones thrown, but saw no soldiers struck. Stones throw11 from the Chl1rcl1-hill at the soldiers, 
'vhere they 'vere drawn up, would have damaged Le~Iessurier's and Steer's shop-wi11do,vs, 
and I sa"'\v i10 glass broke11. I saw no demonstrations on the part of th€ po1Jt1lace to warrant 
tl1e military firing up Cl1urch or 1"fark:et-house hill. The men "\Vho did i1ot put their musket 
to the shot1lder 'vere stanping at the bottom of the hillo I saw one ball lift the dust in the 
Cove, and saw three soldiers face the Union Bank and fire. I savv "\vhat I took to be the 
main body fire without their musket to the shoulder-they appeared to be firing t1p in the 
air. I heard an order before the firi11g to ground or " Order arms," a11d the11 " Stand at 
ease." The butts of the muslrets were on the ground, and the barrels against the shoulders. 
'Vhen the mob attempted to rescue the prisoner, I savv fo11r or five soldiers charge. I do11't 
knovv why tl1e man 'vas tal{en priso11er--I "\Vas i1ot lookjng out at the commencen1e11t. 
O'Brien's house sheltered n1y vie,v, and I could i1ot see -vvhen they first took the prisoner. 
I can't say what nun1ber of l)eople 'vere llp the hill, or 'vl1at they 'vere doing. I could not 
see people standi11g opposite ~iessrs. Baird, Brothers-I could not see beyond that. I 
could 011ly see a portion of tb.e soldiers dra,vn up there. "\Vhat occ11rried in the rear I can'( 
tell. 

s,vorn before me, at St. J ol1n's, this Eighteenth 
day of May, A. D., One 1,housand Eight 
Hu11dred and Sixty-one~ 

J! SHE .. A., 
Cororier'l 

J .._t\NlES HEALY. 
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St. John's, 
To wit. 

The E~amination of MICHAEL O'N1ELL, of St. John's·, taken upon oath '.' be
fore me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 18th day of lriay, 
A. D., 1861. 

On ~ionday last, I was present in the neighbourhood of the l\1arket-house when the 
soldiers 'vere there-saw the soldiers first about seven o'clock, in 'Vater-street, on the moYe 
coming east. When I was by ~1r. Allen's shop I saw them halt, and some turned and 
faced \vest. I also saw an Officer oh horse back. I believe he 'vas Mr. Quill. J-\.. little to 
the eastward of Mr. Allen's door I saw a man in custody -vvith the soldiers-I sa'v t'vo sol
diers have him in custody, and two soldiers assisting the constables, and I walked after 
tl1em towards tl1e Lock-11p; and when I came to the steps of the Marl{et-house I saw sol
diers there. I saw the man making his way clear, and heard the Commanding Officer give 
an order, and the soldiers came up with their bayonets and took the prisoner. I sa¥v no 
men assisting the prisoner '1vhen he was struggling to get away. I sa'v Colonel Grant give 
the first section orders to right about face, present and fire, 'vith a loud voice ; and the volley 
:fired immediately. I saw three or four stones fall before the soldiers fired, b11t did not see · 
from '\Vhat quarter they came. I was a little to the east of Captain O'Brien's shop 'vhen I 
l1eard the guns fired. It was the man on the white horse 'vho gave the order to fire. I 
was about t'\1venty yards from him 'vhen he gave the order to fire. 11he n1an on 
the brown horse was next to me. When I was at Mr. Allen's shop-door I sa'v about 
thirty men and boys. When I got to the foot of Cl1urch-hill I did not see a man on 
the brow of the hill. When ~fr. Allen p11t up his shutters there were not many people i11 
the street, only about thirty. I live in St. John's, in vVater-street. 'Vhen I sa'v the sol
diers facing up "\Vater-street I did not see ma11y people in the street. I stood opposite 
Hogan's about ten minutes. I did not see any stones thrown then. It was 'vhen the 
man was taken llp I saw three or four stones thrown, but could not tell from 'vhenoe 
they came. I heard a11d saw the first volley fire, and heard no gun before that. After the 
first volley fired, and 'vhe11 they turned down the hill, I heard, at least six shots fired. 
vVhen the firing was going on I tried to get into Captain O'Brien's, but could not-I \Vas 
tl1en by l1is door. The soldiers I saw i11 Water-street fired a volley llp the hill. There were 
other soldiers a little llp the hill, on the Court-house side. The first volley that fired was 
from Water-street-it 'vas the party in "'1' ater-street 1'Vho first fired. There 'vas another 
party up the hill, on the Court-house side, facing east. When I left the steps, they (the 
soldiers) were against the :Niarl(et-house. I did not see them fire, b11t I did see the soldiers 
in Water-street fire. The first rank I saw fire presented their guns, but the others did 
:not. The first rank in vVater-street \Vere \vheele:l round and advanced a little up the hill. 

S1vorn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth ) 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight ( 
Hundred and Sixty-one. · ) 

J. SIIE.A., 

Coroner. 

11ICIIAEL O'NEII~I~. 
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Coroner'~ I11q11est on the Body-of James Fitzpatriek. 

St. John's, 
To 'vit. 

The Examination of MARY SANKEY, of St. John's, taken upon oath, before 
me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 18th day of May, A. D., 
1861. 

I l\:new James Fitzpatrick-he was brought to my house dead, about twenty minutes to 
ten o'clock, on Monday nigl1t last. He was brought from Dr. Dearin's shop-five or six 
brought him home. They said he \Vas killed at the corner of l\Irs. Cash's house by a shot 
in the leg. He 'vas wounded in the hand and side. He left my house bet"veen :five and 
six o'clock, and I never sa'v him alive afterwards. I have known him since I came to the 
country. Before he went out a man came to the house, and said that they were breaking 
No,vlan's windows. James Fitzpatrick, when he went out, went dqwn St. John's lane. 'I,he 
last 'vords I heard-him say, were-" It is a shame for the boy~ to break the windows." He 
'vas up to the House of Assembly all day, and had no dinner. I was about getting him his 
tea 'vhen he went out. He 'vas a quiet inoffensive man. It was about eleven o'clock the 
same day, that he came out from the hospital. He had on a black cloth coat and vest: and 
\Vhite moleskin trousers and a regatta shirt. He has no relations in this country. 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, this Eighteenth) 
day of May, A. D., One Thousand Eight ~ 
Hundred and Sixty-one, _the same having first J 
been read over to the said Mary Sankey. 

J. SHEA, 

VERDICT. 

her 
MARY ~ SANKEY. 

mark. 

An Inqt1isition taken at St. John's, in the Central District of the Island of Newfoundland, 
on the Fourteenth day of May, and by adjournment until the Twentieth d~y of May, in the 
Twenty-fifty year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, before me, JosEPH SHEA, 

Esq., one of the Coroners for Our Lady the Queen, for the District aforesaid, upon the view 
of the body of James Fitzpatrick, then and there, and within the jurisdiction of the said 
Coroner, lying dead, l1pon the oaths of Stephen Rendell, Henry K. Dickinson, James 
Bryden, Thomas O'Brien, John Hogsett, Samuel G. Carnell, James Murray, Patrick Hea1·n, 
1~homas Stevenson, Michael Smith, Thomas Raf tis, James Lynch, good and lawful men, of 

• 
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t.he District aforesaid, who being now here S\Vorn and charged to inquire on the part of our 
said Lady the Queen, when, 'vhere, and how and after what manner the said James Fitz
patrick came to his death, do say, llpon their oath, that " We find t!ie deceased James 
Fitzpatrick came by his death from a bullet wound, on tl1e evening of Mortday, the Thirteeth 
instant ; but there is· no evidence produced before us to show where and by whom he re
ceived the wound 'vhich caused his death. 

Juuy Roo)I, 
St. John's, 

]\fay 20th, 1861. 

In witness whereof, as well the aforesaid Coroner, 
as the Jurors aforesaid, have to this Inquisition 
put their seals this Twentieth day of May, at St. 
John's, aforesaid, in the year of Our Lord One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-011e. 

J. SHEA, 

. Coroner, ( L. S.) 

S. RENDELL, (L. S.) 

HENRY K. DICKINSON, (L. S.) 

JAMES BRYDEN, (L. S.) 

THO~~~~S O'BRIEN, (L. S.) 

JOHN HOGSETT, (L. S.) 

SAMUEL G. CARNELL, (L. S.) 

JAMES MURRAY, (L. S.) 

PATRICK HEARN, (L. S.) 

THOS. STEVENSON, (L. S.) 

MICHAEL SMITH, (L. S.) 

THOMAS RAFTIS, (L. S.) 

JAMES LYNCH, (L. S.) 

• 
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Coro11er's I11quest on the Botly of Jolin Hu11t. 

E'lIDENCE TAKEN IN THE MATTER OF 1,HE INQUEST ON THE BOD1:- OF 

JOHN HUNT. 

In the matter of the 
Inquest on the body 
of John Hunt. 

, 

NE,VFOUNDLAND, 

Central District. 

St. John's, 
To wit. 

The Examination ot J OH.N ·i u~.tHtluh~, u1 ov. J uun s, .ti8sistant .ii.t1111ui.; 

Storekeeper, tal{en upon oath, .. before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, 
Coroner, this 28th day of May, A. D., 1861. 

I was down in town in Water-street on Monday evening, the Thirteenth instant, about 
six o'clock, and was about Mr. Kitchin's corner, trying to pass, but 'vas unable, from the 
cro,vd; and saw property being thrown up in the air, the shutters taken do,vn, and glass 
broke11 of Mr. Kitchin's shop. I left Water-street, and passing up by the Court-ho11se, I 
met Judge Little and asked him if he 'vas a Magistrate ; and he replied-" I believe all 
Judges are." I said it would be a charity for him to go into "\Vater-street and use his in
fluence to quell the riot and destruction of property going on there. He said-" Come 
along." As 'v-e proceeded together we met Father O'Donnell coming do,vn Church-hill. 
I asked him to accompany the Judge into Water-street and stop the rioting. The Rev. 
John O'Donnell promptly consented. The Judge then turned to me, saying-" Is there 
"any one who will go to the Colonial Building-the Magistrates and Police are all there." 
As there was no person except ourselves in the street I volunteered to go ; and running up 
to the top of the hill, I inet Dr. Mcl{en, whom I asked to drive me to the Colonial Building. 
He said he '\Vas sent for to see Mr. Kenneth McLea, who was hurt, and he was going in 
that direction. He drove me within a few hundred yards of the Building, and thro,ving 
me his reins, jumped out, and said I might take his 'vaggon where I pleased. I then drove to 
the Colonial Building, and saw Mr. Carter, a11d told him that the Judge and }""athcr O'Donnell 
were in Water-street, quelling a riot and stopping the destruction of property there, and requir
ed his assistance. He conferred with his brother J\iiagistrate, Mr. Ben11ett, and said he could not 
take a'vay the Police, and asked me where Colonel Grant was to be found. I told him, 
at ~.,ort 'Villiam, \vhen he ordered "11--. Bennett to proceed there and obtain a Military force 
to go into Water-street. The l\tlilitary force accompanied the Niagistrate into 'Vatcr-street, 
as required by him. I '\va.s present wh~n the firing took place, and went out of the line of 
fire into Marl{et-house gate, and came out into the upper street. :Th1y back \Vas to the 1'1i
litary 'vhen they fired-I 'vas going up the steps of the Mark:et-house gate. I sa'v i·ioti11g 
before the firing took place. I Sa\V several stones throw11 at the 11ilitary, and sa'v some 
soldiers struck. When I saw l\fr. Carter, at the Colonial Building, 11e said he could not 
tal{e away any of the police-force. It "\Vas from a sense of the shan1e I felt at having 'vit
Il(;)Ssed tl1e destructio11 of property tl1at I conferred \vitl1 Judge Little. ,,.,.hen I sa\v }\1ther 
O'Donnell fall lie appeared to mg to fall fron1 'vithsta11ding· the n1ob of stone-throv.Ter ::; rush ... 
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ing down the hill; bt1t it is not unlikely that 'vhen do,vn he was hit on the ancle. I heard 
t'vo shots fired from the left and rear of the stone-throwers, jt1st before the advance of the 
~Iilitary. 

Sworn before me, at St. John's, aforesaid, this 
Twenty-eighth day of 1\Iay, A. D., One 1"'housand 
Eight Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

I 

JOHN TUNBRIDG}~ . 

.. 

St.John's, 
To wit. 

'l,he Examination of ARTHUR SAUNDERS Qu1LL, Adj11tant, take11 upon oath ~ 
before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 28th day of ~Ia~y, 
A. D., 1861. 

I can swear positively that the flash I saw 'vas the flash of a gt1n. If a stone struck the 
percussion cap of a gun, it might probably act as a hammer and explode it. In proceedings 
against rioters it is i1sual to load with ball cartridge. 

.. S,vorn before me, at St. John's, aforesaid, this 
1,wenty-eighth day of ~1ay, A. D., One Thou
sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHE~i\, 

Coro·ner. 

ARTHUR S. QUILL, 

Lieut. w Adjutant, 

R oyal Neufoundland Conipanies • 
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St. John's, 
To wit. 

APPENDIX. 

Coro11er's I11quest on the Body of John Bunt. 

The Exami11ation of the Rev. JoHN VEREKER, of St. John's, tal{en upo11 
oath, before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, tl1is 28th day 
of J\la y, i\. D. , 18 61. 

On the evening of the 1"'hirteenth instant, on 'vhich the occurrence took place of which I 
- 11ave already giycn evidence, in the case of Fitzpatrick:, I sa'v the deceased, John Hunt, in 

the house of Dr. Dearin, laid on the floor 'vounded; and attended him at the same time. 
111 the shop of J\fr. Dearin I also sa'v Fitzpatrick dead ; neither of whom had I known be
fore this ; and understood from them in the shop that he 'vho was dead 'vas Fitzpatrick, 
and tl1e man whom I attended 'vas Hunt, and was, I believe, dying, and who died on the 
follo'1ving morning. 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, aforesaid, this 
1"'went-eighth day of May, A. D., One 1,hou
sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-011e. 

J. SHE.Lt\, 

Coroner. • 

JOHN VEREI(ER, C. C. 

St. J o11n's, 
To 'vit. 

The Examination of HENRY SHEA, Surgeon, of St. John's, taken upon oath, 
before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner,_ tl1is 28th day of May, 
A. D., 1861. 

I sa,y 'tl1e deceased John Hunt in Mr. Deari11's shop on the 1"'hirteenth l\fay, about te11 
1ninutcs after the firing took: place. He 'vas severely injured-he 'vas dying. I told Mr . . 
])parin to give him a little stimulus of spirits of ammonia, and brandy and water. I exani
jued his body, but his case was hopeless. The follo,ving morning I heard that he lingered 
1111til one o'clock:. I subsequently, viz., on Wednesday, the Fifteen, saw his body, and per
forn1ed a JJOst 1nortem examination 'vith Dr. :NicKen. On exami11ing the body we found t'vo 
'vounds externally-one "\Vas situated a little above the outer third of the collar-bone, 011 the 
left side, and the other 'vas situated 011 the right side, a little above the fourtl1 rib, about 
four incl1es from the back bone. 011 opening the body \Ve found the left collar bone fractured, 
alRo the first rib-the superior and posterior parts of the left lung 'vere torn, and posterior 
1)artQ of the rigl1t lung. 1"'here 'vas a very sn1all amount of blood in the cavity of the chest; 
but his sl1irt and clothes 'vere saturated 'vith blood. The 'vound was produced by a rifle 
ball, not by slugs. I am of opinion that the injury was inflicted by one ball only-the ball 
entered on tl1e left shoulder, 'vounded tl1e superior and posterior parts of the left lung, and 
tl1e posterior part of the right lung ; and the 'vound on tl1e right side 'vas caused by the 

/ 
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exit of the ball. I have seen four or five cases of injuries received from minie-rifle-balls. 
Tl1ere were t\vo holes in l1is coat, but _one 011ly went partly through, not through the lining. 
~fhe deceased must have been stoopmg down 'vhen he was shot. I have no hesitation in 
saying that the deceased came to his death by reason of that wound. I think he was stoop
ing at the time, for that is tl1e only reason I can account for the course the ball took. 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, aforesaid, this 
rr,venty-eighth day of l\Iay, A. D., One 'l,hou
sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

HENRY SHE.1.t\., 

Surgeon. 

St. John's, 
To wit. 

The Examination of Se1jeant JoHN ~fA,VHINNEY, of the Royal Newfound
land Companies, taken upon oath, before me, JosEPH SI-IEA, Esq., of St. 
Joh11's, Coroner, this 28th day of May, A . . D., 1861. 

I am positive that no section fired but the leading section-at least I did not hear it. I 
think that there 'vas sufficient provocation given by the mob to the 1\1.ilitary, for the Military 
to fire. If 've 'vere called out for riotous proceedings, we would take nothing but ball 
cartridge. I 'vould not swear positively that I heard the Riot Act read. When \Ve first 
arrived at Kitchin's premises I heard nothing but insulting language used by the people, but 
\vl1en 've reached further up town, stones were thrown at us and the mob 11issed us. 

s,vorn before me, at St. John's, aforesaid, this 
T'venty-eighth day of l\1:ay, A. D., One 1.,hou
sa11d Eight Hundred and Sixty-one. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

JOHN MAWHINNEY, 

Se-;jeant, R. N. C. 

I 
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St. John's, 
To wit. 

APPENDIX. 

Uoroner'6 I11quest on the Bolly of John Hunt. 

The Examination of PATRICK MuRNICK, Drummer 'in the Royal N e1vf ot111d 
land Companies, taken upon oath before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. Jol1n's. 
Coroner, this 28th day of May, A. D., 1861. 

I saw the man on the hill deliberately aim, and saw him fire. 

Sworn before me at St. John's, aforesaid, this l 
Twenty-eighth day of May, A. D., One Thou- r 
sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-one. J 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

I . 

D. P. MURNICKq 

St. John's, 
To "Tit. 

The Examination of PATRICH DwYER, of St. John's, Fisherma11, taken l1po11 
oath, before me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St. John's, Coroner, this 28th day of 
May, A. D., 1861. 

I knew John Hunt, the deceased-I was 'vith him, on Monday the Thirteenth instant, 
from te11 o'clock in the morning of that day until he died. I 1vas 'vith him when the sol
diers fired-they were firing from below the hill, and I was 1vallring down Market-house 
hill when they fired. The deceased was walking partly sideways when he said he was shot. 
I-Ie was carried to Dr. Dearin's and he was kept there l1ntil about ten o'clock on the same 
evening~ and we earried him upon a board home. The firing cornn1enced a little before 
dark. 1.,he deceased died betvveen one and two o'clock on Tuesday, the follo1ving morning. 
Before the soldiers fired we "\Vere standing on the hill-neither of us vvere throwi11g stones, 
as far as I could see. He only drank, that day, one naggon of rum a11d a pint of Ander
son's beer. When he was in Mr. Dearin's shop I turned him over seven or eight ti1nes. I 
heard the man on the white horse (Colonel Grant) give tl1e order to fire. I-le fell from one 
of the very first sbots that 'vere fired. He '\Vas nearer the foot of the hill than the top of 
the hill, 'vhen he fell. I vvas dista11t from Colonel Grant about twice the length of this 
room; and when I heard tJ1e order to fire, I let go hold of his hand. I sa'v him in the 
Doctor's shop-I saw the t'vo 'vounds on him. I did not see or hear the report of a gl1n, 
that day, before the soldiers fired. Before the soldiers fired, 've were, ~s all day, standing 
quietly, and looking quietly at vvhat was going on. I did not see or hear the Riot Act 
read that day. The Piiest told us to go away, several times. I heard Colonel G-rant advise 
and tell the people to go avvay, or if they did not, some of them W"ould be carried home. 

' 
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS CON1,AINED IN. 

ACCOUN1,S-PUBLIC AND ESTIMATES-

1 

Estimate for defraying part of the Public Expenditure of the Colony for 
the year 1861 .-

Detailed Statement of Salaries of Outport Stipendiary Magistrates, Clerks 
of the Peace, Gaolers and Constables - · 

Financial Statement of the Affairs of the Colony for 1861 -
Sinking Fund - ... '"" 
Light-house Account - - -

~IISCELL.._l\NEOUS-

Documents relating to the General Water Company, viz. :-
Offer of St. John's Water Company's "\Vorks for £7 ,200 ... 
Extract from Proceedings of Directors in reference thereto and appoint~ 

ment of Arbitrators -
Reply of A. Shea, Esq., President of General Water Company, to fore-

• going 
Arbitrators of St. John's Water Company 
Award of Arbitrators 

• 
... 

Application for assent to increase Stock of General Water Company 
Colonial Secretary's reply to a loan 
Attorney General's opinion - - .. -
General Water Company's reply .. 
Colonial Secretary's letter 'vith Governor's assent ' 

Documents relating to Coastal Steam, viz. :-

-

-

Copy of Agreement with Hon. John Kent and A. DeGraw, to run Steam-
er Victoria North and South of Island ... 

Confirmation of above 
Letter from J. C. Cudworth, of 10th May, 1861, in reference to Contract 

for Steamer Victo1ria - .. -
Letter from F. B. T. Carter to Ho11. Attorney General, of 21st May, in 

l'eference to letter of J. C. Cudworth, on Steamer Victoria's Contract 
Extract from Instructions to ~f ons. DeHereux, from Commandant of St. 

Pierre and Miquelon, for Postal Service at St. Pierxe ... 

,. "• 

Page. 

3 

7 
9 

16 
16 

18 

18 

18 
19 
.20 
21 
22 
22 
23 
23 

24_ 
27. 

28 

29 

30 
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~fISCEI-'LANEOUS-(Continued.) 

P1·oposition of Captain Cud"\vorth submitted to Select Committee on 
Local Steam - . 

Proposition from French Government submitted by Monsieur DeHereux 
Letter from His Excellency the Governor to Monsieur DeHereux, i11 

relation to Postal Steam Communication with St. Pierre .. 
Documents relating to case of Robert Reader, late Stipendiary Magis

gistrate, Old Perlican, being Private Secretary's letter to Stephen 
Rendell, Esq., of 31st December, 1859 .. 

Letter from Governor to President of Executive Council ~ 
Governor's Statement of ~Ar. Reader's case laid before Executive Council 
Governor's Letter to Colonial Secretary, transmitting Petitions from 

Hant's I-Iarbor, against Mr. Reader's appointment as Stipendiary .l\Ia-. 
gistrate ~ 
Minutes of Council relative to case of Mr. Reader .,. • ., 
Memorandum by Governor - ' ... - .. 
Governor's Letter to Mr. I-leader, in reply to assertion that he had not 

been nlade a'vare of the charges preferred against him as Magistrate 
at Old Perlican .,. 

Despatch from Secretary of State confirming removal of Mr. Reader from 
the Magistracy of Old Perlican 

l\femorial from Assistant Judge Robinson, for compensation for loss of 
property by fire .. ~ 

Memorial from Michael N owla11, for comp __ ensation for damage to pro'"\ 
perty by Rioters on 13th May ... .. 

Ditto from William Kitchin ~ 
Ditto from inhabitants of Harbor Grace, for compensation for loss of 

pre>perty from rioting on 26th April -
Ditto from A. JVI. iicI(ay, for compensation fo1~ damage to Telegraph Line 
Ditto from Patrick Strapp, Returning Officer for Harbor Main, for com., 

pensation for destruction of property - . ~ .. 
Evidence taken before Select Committee appointed to enquire into the 

Contested Election for Harbor Main -
Evidence taken in the matter of the Inquest on the body of James 

Fitzpatrick -
Evidence taken i11 the matter of the Inquest on the body of .John 

Ilunt- - ~ • 

Page .. 

31 
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33 

34 
35 
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40 
41 
42 

43 
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45 

46 
46 

47 
48 

50 

- 51 
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Uoroner's Inquest 011 the Bocly of Jolin Bunt. 

It 'vas Father O'Donnell I saw there that day. I also heard tl1e man on the black horse 
(~Ir. Quill) advise the people to go home that day. I have not the least doubt but that 
Hunt was shot by a soldier. I was a little further up the hill, but just alongside, when 
Hunt was shot. 

Sworn before me, at St. John's, aforesaid, this 
T'venty-fifth day of May~ .Lt\.. D., One Thou

sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-one, the same 
having first been read over and explained to 
the said Patrick D\vyer. J 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner, 

his 
P A1'RICK ~ DWYER. 

mark. 

St. John's, 
To wit. 

The Exami11ation of JAl\IES LA1vLoR, of St. John's, taken upon oath, be~ 
fore me, JosEPH SHEA, Esq., of St, Jol1n's, Coroner, this 28th day of ~iay, 
A. D,, 1861. 

I live in this neighbourhood-I recollect Monday, the Thirteenth-I recollect on the same 
eve!ling the soldiers 'vere i11 "\Vater-street. I also saw a great many people. I was on 
Church-hill on the same evening, and previous to the firing. I came down the hill, just 
before the firing. When I came do,vn the hill I did not see a man, but a few boys on the 
left side of the hill. I agai11 \Vent up the hill with Judge Little, and assisted in driving a 
few of the boys aw~ay; and 've then 'vent along by Mr. 'Valbank's, and tl1e Judge and I 
met Father O'Donnell. 'Vhen I came just do,vn by the \Vall of Church-hill I sa'v the sol
diers at the bottom of the hill in vVatcr-street, who appeared to me to be ramn1ing home 
their ramrods, as if loading. I thougl1t then that they were preparing to fire, and turned 
and 1vent do,vn Scanlan's lane ; but, on a second thought, I again turned, as I sa'v there 
'\ivas no one to fire at, and I went do,v11 the hill; and 'vhen I got as far as l\!Irs. Casl1's front 
corner, the first firing took. place. I can't tell 'vhethcr there 'vcre many behind me. :E"'ather 
O'Do.nnell must 11ave come do,vn the hill imn1ediately after ine. \Vhen the firing took 
place I do not tl1ink that there 'vere n1ore people than usual in the streets. "\Vhen Judge 
Little went up the hill 'vith me there 1vere a good many stones being thro\vn, but none of 
them struck me. I did not hear the report of a gun, or see a flash, before the 1'iilitary fired. 

S'vorn before me, at St. John's, aforesaid, this l 
1,wenty-eighth day of lVIay, .Lt\.. D., One Thou-1 
sand Eight Hundred a11d Sixty-011e. 

J. SHEA, 

Coroner. 

J .A.Th1ES L~'1 vVLOR. 

• 

I 
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Coroner's Inqt1est on the Hotly of John Bunt. 

VERI)ICT. 

An Inquisition taken at St. John's, in the Central District of the Island of Newfoundland, 
·on the T'venty-fiftl1 day of May, and by adjournment until the Twenty-eighth day of JVlay, 
in the Twe11ty-fifty year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady v'ICTORI.A, before me, JosEPH 
SHEA, Esq., one of the Coroners of Our Lady the Queen, for the District aforesaid, upon the 
vie'v of the body of John Hunt, then and there, and within tl1e jurisdiction of the said 
Coroner, lyi11g dead, upon the oatl1s of William Boyd, Robert H. Prowse, 1"'homas R. Job, 
Andre'v P. Jordan, G. Ehlers,".,.· B. Bowring, Jan1es Baird, H. W. Seymour, W. D. Halley, 
J an1es Byrne, l\iichael Cahill, Ed,vin Duder, good and la ,vful men, of the District aforesaid, 
who being no'v here s'vorn and charged to inquire on the part of our said Lady tl1e Queen, 
when, where, and how a11d after what manner the said John Hunt can1e to his death, do 
say, upon their oath " That the deceased John Hunt died from the effects of a bullet :fired 
by the J\iilitary, in the discharge of their duty, in aiding and assisting the Civil Pow.er in 
quelling a riot." ,. 

JuRY Roo~r, ) 
St. J obn's, ~ 

~lay 28th, 1861. J 
"\VILLIAM BOYD, Foreman, (L. S.) 

ROBERT H. PROWSE, (L. S.) 

THOS. R. JOB, (L. S.) 

.i\NDREvV P. JORDAN r (L. s.) 

G. EHLERS, (L. S.) 

W. B. BOWRING, (L. S.) 

J.L~MES B ... f\.IRD, (L. S.) 

H. ,V. SEY~10UR, (L. S.) 

I WM. D. HALLEY, (L. S.) 

JAMES BYRNE, (L. S.) 

~1ICH ... t\.EL CAHILL, (L. S.} 

EDWIN DUDER, (L. S.) 

I11 witness 'vhereof, as well the aforesaid Coroner, 
as the Jurors aforesaid, have to this Inquisition 
put tl1eir hands and seals this Twenty-eighth 
day of J\iiay, at St. John's, aforesaid, in the year 
of Ot1r Lord One Tho11snnd ~ight IIundred and 

· Sixty-one. 

J. SIIE ... ~, 

Coroner, (L. 1S.) 

• 

I 
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.A .• 

ALTS OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY-

For 1st Session of 8th, assented to by Proclamation, 91, 92. 

ADDRESS TO SECRET.A.RY OF STATE-

·On the rumou1·ed withdra,val of Subsidy from Atlantic Royal ~fail Steam Naviga
tion Company, and praying for continuance thereof, 46. 

ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN-

-Of Condolence on death of I-I. R. H. the Duchess of Kent, 81. 

ADDRES:SES TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE G0,7ERNOR-

.No. I-For Copy of Original Writ, commanding Election of two ~!embers for District of 
Harbor Main, 21. 

2-0f 1,hanlrs in reply to Governor's Speech on opening of the Sessionr Reported 
fron1 Select Committee, read 1st time, 26, 2nd time, 29, committed, progress 
reported, 38, reported without amendment, amendment on motion that report 
be i·eceived, 40, amendment negatived on division, 41, Rules suspended, read 
3rd time, 41, passed and ordered to be presented to His Excellency the Governor, 
42. Time appointed by IIis Excellency to receive, 51, presented, and reply 
of His Excellency, 51. 

.. 
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II. INDEX. 

A. 

~\DDRESSES 'fO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-(Continued.) 

No. 3-In reference to charges preferred against Robert Reader, late Stipendiary Magis
trate of Old Perlican, 44, Message in reply, 89. Apt>endix, 34. 

4-0n Petition of Richard l\ieagher, 45. 

5-0n the Expendiency of supplying Outports with Seed Potatoes, 45. 

6-For Copy of Judicial Proceedings in reference to destruction of life in St. John's, 
on 13th J\tiay last, 46. 

7-Requesting His Excellency to transmit Address on Atla11tic Steam to Secretary of 
State, 4-8. 

8-0n Petition 1,homas Finn, of Carbonear, 53. 

9-Req11esting His Excellency to inform the House what steps have been taken to 
bring to justice those who fired on the people of St. John's on the 26th ult. 67. 

10-For Copy of Correspondence between His Excellency and Imperial Government 
on the dismissal of the late Ministry, negatived on division, 68 . 

11-For consideration of Petition of Richard Cuddihy, 71 .. 

12-0n Petition of Thomas Bearnes, 74. 
• 

13-0n Petition of James L. Prendergast, 82. 

14-0n Petition of A. Goodridge and others, for a Nautical School, 82 .. 

~t\..DJOURNl\1ENT OF THE I-IOUSE-

Orders for, 12, 17, 24, 27, 37, 87. 

~i\_SSE~iBL Y GENERAL-

S11n1moned by Proclamation, Preface, 28. 
Members of 1st Session of 8th returned, 1. 
Oath administered to MembeTs of, 4. 
l\Iembers of, atte11d His Excellency at opening 1st Session 8th G. A., 4. 
~\{embers of, ordered to choose a Speaker, 5. 
JT. B. 1,. Carter, proposed as Speaker, and proceedings thereon, 5. 
}' .. B. T. Carter takes the Cl1air as Speaker, 7. 
Speaker of, attends His Excellency in the Council Chamber, presented, approved 

of, and customary privileges granted, 7 and 8. ~ 
8peech of His Excellency on opening 1st Session of 8th G. A., 8. 
'l'l1omas Byrne and P. No,vlan, Esqrs., ~Iembers for Harbor ~fain, sworn a11d take 

their seats, 90. 
Prorog11ed by Proclamation, 93. 
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B. 

BILLS-

·No. 1-To continue Revenue Act, 23 Vic. Read 1st and 2nd time, com1nitted, reported 
'vithout amendment, amendment on n1otion that report be adopted, negatived, 
16, read 3rd time, passed, titled, and sent to Council, 17, passed Council, 18. 
G. A. by Proclamation, 91. 

2-To amend act for Incorporation of General Water Company', read 1st time, 21, 
2nd time, 24, motion for committee and amendment thereon, amendment. nega
tived, 26, reported '\vith amendments, 27, read 3rd time, passed, and sent to 
Council, 29, amendme11t by Council read 1st time, 54, 2nd time, 66, con1mitted 
and reported without amendment, 70, read 3rd time, passed, and message to 
Council, 73. G. A. by Proclamation, 92. 

3-To amend the Nuisance Act, read first time, 53, 2nd time, 66, committed and pro
gress reported, 70, reported with amendments, 73, read 3rd time, passed, titled 
a11d sent to Council, 73, amended by Council and read 1st time, 80, passed 81, 
G. A. by Proclamation, 92. 

4-For Organization of a Volunteer Force in Newfoundland, 55, 2nd time, 66, com
mitted, 71, reported 'vithout amendment, 72, read 3rd time and passed, se11t to 
Council, 72. G. A. by Proclamation, 92. 

·5-For defraying tl1e Civil Expenditure of the Colony for the year 1861, read 1st 
time, 66, rules suspended, 67, 2nd time, 70, comn1itted and reported 'vithout 
amendment, Tead 3rd time, passed, titled, and sent to Council, 71, passed Coun
cil, 75. G. A. by Proclamation, 92. 

6-To amend the Act for the Registration of Deeds, read 1st time, 67. 

7-To provide for the Contingencies of the Legislature, reported from Committee on 
Contingencies, read 1st and 2nd time, committed, reported without amendment., 
read 3rd time, passed and titled, 85. Message to Council relating to pay for 

·Members of, 85. Bill and Message sent to Council, 85, passed Council and 
Message in reply to Message of Assembly on pay for l\fembers of, 87~ G. A. 
by Proclamation, 92. 

BRADSHHW H ... t\.NNAH-

Petition from, for pension on account of services of late husband, 49. 

EYltNE THOMAS-

Petition from, for compensation fo;r damage done his proper~y by the n1ob in St. 
John's, 13th May, 77. 

, 



IV. INDEX. 

c. 

CARTER F. B. T.-

Chosen Speaker of Assembly, and proceedings thereon, 5 and 6. 
His Address of Thanks, 7. 
P1·esented to His Excellency and approved of, 7. 
His prayer for Customary Privileges granted, 8. 
Tak~es the Chair and reports His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Ses· 

sion, 8. 

CLERK OF ASSEJ\tIBLY-

John Stuart appointed, 35 .. 

CLERK ASSISTANT-
• 

R. Holden appointed, 35 .. 

COMMISSIONERS-

To administer Oath of Allegiance to Members of Council and Assembly, 2 .. 

COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE-

On Ways and Means. Resolutions reported, 15~ 
On Supply. See Supply. 
On Report of Select Committee on Local Steam. Resolutions reported, 79_, 

COMMITTEES SELECT-

':ro consider Petition of G. J. Hogsett and C. Furey, praying to take their seats as 
Members for District of Harbor Main, 24. Report 88. Appendix 51. 

Petitions of P~ Nowlan and 1"'hos. Byrne, praying to take their seats as ~Iembers .. 
for District of Harbor Main, referred to Committee, 24. 

Order for meeti11g of Committee, 24. Report 88. Appendix. 
On Printing and Publishing Debates and Proceedings of the Assembly, 36. Re

port, 42. 
To carry out Report of Committee on Printing and Publishing the Proceedings of 

the Assembly, 54. Report, 79. 
On Contingencies, 55. 
Message to Council for amount of, 67. 
Reply, 77. 
Report of Committee, 83, 

No. 1-To prepare A.ddress of Thanks in reply to Governor's Speech on 01>ening 1st 
Session of 8th G. A,, 11. Report, 26. 

2-0n Coastal Steam, 42. Report, 75. 
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CO~IMITTEES SELECT-( Continued.) 
. 

No. 3-In reference to petition of inhabitants of Harbor Grace, praying that James I-'. 
Prendergast and John Hayward might take their seats as Members for Districi 
of, 46. 

4-To enquire into petition of H. Renouf, Captain Terra Nova Rifle Volunteers, for 
payment of uniform, 67. 

CONTINGENCIES-

Select Committee on, 55. Report, 83. 
Message to Council for amount of, 67. 
1vlessage in reply, 7 7. 
Bill to provide for, of Legislature. See Bills, No. 7. 
Message to Council, sent along 'vith Contingency Bill, relating to Sessional Pay 

for Members of Council, 85. Message in reply, 87. 

COUNCIL LEGISLATIVE-

l\Iessage to, accompanying Contingency Bill, in reference to Sessional Pay for 
Members of, 85. Message in reply, 87. 

Committee to draw up reasons on behalf of Assembly against Resolution of Col1n
Cil for pay to Members of, 90. 

D. 

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM-

'l"o Commissioners to administer Oath of Allegiance to Members of Council and 
Assembly, 1. 

E. 

ELECTIONS CONTROVERTED-. 

Petition from G. J. Hogsett and C. Furey, in reference to Harbor Main, 12. 
Petitions from T. Byrne and P. Nowlan, in reference to Harbor lVIain, 13, 19. 
Resolution to consider Petition of G. J. I-Iogsett and C .. I<'urey, praying to take 

their seats as ~!embers for District of Harbor ~Iain, 20. . 
Resolution to consider Petition of P. N o'\vla11 and T. Byrne, praying to take their 

seats as Members for Harbor 1\1ain, 21. 
Address to Governor for copy of 'vrit for election of two ~!embers for Harbor 

Main, 21. 
Order of the Day for considering Petitio11s of G. J. Hogsett, C. Furey, P. Now Ian 

and T. Byrne, praying to take their seats as l\tiembers for District of Harbor 
Main, and proceedings thereon, 23, 24. 

Committee to consider Petitions in reference to IIarbor Main, 24. Report, 88. 
Petition of P. No,vlan and T. Byrne, referred to Committee on llarbor l\Iain Elec

tion, 24. 
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VI. INDEX. 

E. 

ELECTION H.l1RBOR MAIN-

Petition from G. J. Hogsett and C. Furey, in reference to, 12. 
Petitions from P. Nowlan and 1'. Byrne, in reference to, 13, 19. 
Address to Governor for copy of original writ commanding election of two Mem

bers for District of Harbor Main, 21. 
Resolutions for considering Petitions in relation to, 20, 21. 
Order of Day for consideration of Petitions of G. J. Hogsett, C. Furey, P. Nowlan 

and 1\ Byrne, praying to take their seats as Members for District of Harbor 
]\fain, 23, 24. 

Committee to consider Petitions in reference to, 24. Report 88. Appendix 51. 
Petition of P. No,vlan and T. Byrne, referred to, 24. 
Thomas Byrne and P. Nowlan, Esqrs., sworn and take their seats as Members for 

I-Iarbor Main, 90. 
Petition from P. Strapp, Returning Officer, for compensation for destruction of 

property. Appendix 50. 

ELECTION-ST. JOHN'S-

Address to Governor for copy of Judicial Proceedings in ref ere nee to loss of.life 
in St. Jol111's on 13th May, 46. 

ESTIMATE-

Of Expenditure of the Colony for the year 1861. Appendix, 3. 
,. 

F. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT-

Of Affairs of the Colony of Newfoundland for the year 1861. Appe11dix, 9. 

FISHERIES-

Message from Governor in reference to obstruction by Newfoundland Fisher
me11 at Labrador of Nova Scotia11s, with extract from Report of Fishery Com
mittee, Nova Scotia, 25, 26. 

l\iessage from Governor and Docume11ts relating to Norway Fishery·, 30. 

},ITZPATRICI{ JA~fES-

Evide11ce taken in the matter of Inquisition. Appendix, 125. 

G. 

-GOVERNOR I-IIS EXCELLENCY-

Documents laid before tl1e House by command of, in reference to General Water 
Company, 28. Appendix, 17. · 

In reference to Coastal Steam, 38. Appendix, 24. 
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G. 

GO,rERNOR HIS EXCELLENCY-(Continued.) 

Estimate for the year 1861, 38. Appendix, 8., 
Detailed Statement of Outport Magistrates' Salaries, &c. Appendix, 7. 
Financial Statement of the Affairs of the Colo!ly for 1861. Appendix, 9. 
Memorial from i\..ssistant Judge Robinso11, for compensation for loss of property 

by fire, 55. Appendix, 45. 
Petition from M. N o'vlan, for com:_Jensation for loss sustained by damage to pro

perty by rioters i11 St. Joh11's on 13th May, 55. Appendix 46. 
Ditto from Wm. Kitchin, 55. Appendix 46. 
Ditto from inhabitants of Harbor Grace, for compensation for loss of property by 

rioters on 26th April, 55. Appendix 46. 
From A. ~IacKay, Lessee and Superintendent of Telegraph Company, on the sub

ject of damage to the wires of tl1e Company, 56. Appendix 46. 
Documents i11 relation to Inquest on bodies of John Hunt and James Fitzpatrick, 

killed on 13th l\fay last, during riot in to,vn of St. John's, 56. 
Messages from. See Messages. 

GUT PLACENTIA-

Petition from William Phoran and others, for grant to deepen Gut, 49. 

H. 

HARBOR GRACE-

Petition that J. L. Prendergast and John Hayward be declared Members fo:r 
District of, 19. 

Select Committee on Petition, 46. 
Petition that Messrs. Hayward and Moore be declared Members for District of, 74. 
Petition from i11habita11ts of, for compensation for loss of property on 26th April. 

Appendix 47. 

HUNT JOHN-

Evidence taken in the matter of the Inquest on the body of John Hunt. "'"~ppen
dix, 154. 

K. 

KENT DUCI-IESS OF-

Address of Condolence to H. M. G. Majesty on death of, 81 .. 

J(ITCHIN WILLIAM-

Petition from, for compensation for losS"-of property in St. John'~ on 13th ¥ay. 
Appendix, 46. J. 



VIII. INDEX. 
• 

L. 

LIGHT-HOUSES-

Estimated Expenditure for year 1861. Appendix, 16. 

M. 

MEAGHER RICHARD CAPTAIN-

Petition from, for remuneration for loss of property in Steamer Connaugkt, when 
on Government Service, 34" 

Address to Governor on, 45. 

:MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY___, 

See. Assembly General. 

MEMORIAL-

From Assistant Judge Robinson, for compensation for loss of property by fire._ 
Appendix 45. 

~IESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR-

Commanding attendance of the House at opening of the 1st Session 8th G. A., 4. 
In reference to obstruction of Nova Scotia Fishermen at Labrador, 25, 26 .... 
In reference to Norway Fisl1ery, 30, 31. 
In reply to address on suspension of Robert Reader, late Stipendiary Magistrate of 

Old Perlican, 8.9. Appendix, 34. . 

MESSAGES TO COUNCIL-

See Bills and Contingencies4t 

MINISTRY LATE-

Address to Governor for copy of correspondence between His Excellency and Im~ 
perial Government on dismissal of, negatived on division, 68. 

r}fESSAGES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL~ 

See Bills and Contingencies. 

N. 

N'EWFOUNDLAND COLONY OF-

Estimate for defraying Civil Expenditt1re of, for 1861. Appendix, 3. 
Financial Statement of affairs of, for year 1861. Appendix 9 .. 



INDEX. IX. 

N. 

NOWLAN MICII~i\EL-

Petition from, for compensation for loss of property by rioters in St. J oh11's 011 

13th l\Iay. Appendix, 46. 

NUISANCES~ · 

Bill to amend A.ct. See Bills, No. 3. 

0. 

0.A.TH-

.. A.dministered to Members of Assembly by Commissioners appointed, 4. 

OFFICERS OF THE ASSEi1BLY-
.. 

Motion for appointment of, 34 ; amendment a11d division, 35 ; rnotion affirmed~ 85. 
Resoltltion appointing to similar situations in present Assembly as in last, 37. 

P. 

PETITIONS ~IISCELLANEOUS-
.-,- ..,.. 

. . 
No. 1-From G. J. !-Jogsett and C. Furey, in refere11ce to If arbor ~,fain Election, 12. 

l 
2-From 1'. Byrne and P. No,vlan, i11 reference· to IIarbor 1\Iain Election, 13, 19 . 

• 
' . 

3-From ~{. l\fcCarthy and others, for employment on \'V orl(s of Ge11eral ''' ater 
,.Cpmpany, 18 . 

., . . 

4-From N. Davis a11d others, of I-Iarbor Grace, praying that .T. L. Prendergast and 
John Hay\rvard be declared ~lembers for District of, 19. Select Con1n1ittee 
on, 46. 

5-J:i"'rom Thomas Finn, of Carbonear, for compensation for loss of land, 25. 

6-From Robert Reader, late Stipendiary ~fagistrate at old Perlicu.n, 28. 

7-From Richard Meagher, for compe11sation for loss sustained by the destruction of 
property i11 Steamer Connaught, 'vhen on Government SerYice, 34. ~lddress to 

---G~vernor upon, _45 . 

8-From 'Villiam Phoran and others, of Little Placentia, to deepen Gut~ 49. 

9-I-Iannah Bradsl1aw, \vidow, for a pension on acco11nt of long services of 11nsband, 4~). 

10-From J. ~IcKay, Clerk of the Peace, Carbonear, for increase of salary, 50. 



x. INDEX. 

P. 

J_>Erl'ITIONS ~IISCELL ... ,t\NEOUS-(Continued.) 
. 

No. 11-I<,rom I-I. Renouf, Captain Terra Nova Rifle Volunteers, for payment of cost of 
uniform, 53. 

. 
• 

12-:f.,rom F. 'Vinton, Printer, for remuneration for reporting and publishing Debate a 
of last Session of Assembly, 56 . 

. 
13-From R. Cuddihy, of St. John's, praying the House to adopt the Report of the 

Select Committee of, 1860, appointed to investigate his claim for damage to hi~ 
property by erection of a tank, 68. 

14-From R. Winton, Proprietor and Publisher of Daily News, for reimbursement for 
reporti11g and publishing proceedings of last House of Assembly, 69. 

15-Thomas Bearnes, for compensation for ground taken for public use in Carbonear, 6"9. 

16-From Honora Mackey, for compensation for land taken for public use in 1846-and 
1853, 69. 

17-lTrom l\Iargaret Born, for compensation for services as Lib1·arian, 69. 

18-From James Murphy and others, of Catalina, for Customs' Officer, 72 .. 

19-}.,rom R. B. Holden, Clerk of Harbor Grace Election Committee, for paymen~ of 
services as, 72. 

20-From James ~1cStravick and others, of Harbor Grace, praying that 1'Iessrs. Hay· 
'vard and Moore be declared l\tiembers for District of Harbor Grace, 73. 

'21-},rom Jan1es Prendergast, late Clerk in I-r·. M, Customs, for compe~"atio~, for'loil
of office, 7 4. 

~2-},rom T. Byrne, of St. Jol1n's, for compensation for d~mage done to his property. 
by rioters on 13tl1 May, 77. 

2a-l<,rom Allan Goodridge and others, for Navigation School, 77 . 

24-lTrom .. A .. B. Gabriel a11d others, of Lamaline, praying that it may be. made a Fort, ... 
of-Call for Steamers, 86. 

25-}.,rom C. Benning and otl1ers, of Lamaline, for grant to complete Break,Yatei;., 86 .. 

26-From D. Bulger and others, Portugal Cove, to repair wharf, 88. 

2-7-From P. Strapp, !!arbor l\iiain, Retl1rning Officer., for compensation foi'- _dfi1true
tion t>f property, 90.. Appendix, 50. 
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P. 

· Pl~'rITIONS FOR RO"'"~D GRANTS-

No. 1-From 'Villiam Kennedy and others, of Croker's Cove and Freshwater, 39. 

2-From Joseph Wheeler and others, of Cox's Marsh, 48. 

3-From John Murphy and others, of Torbay:t 48. 

4-}.,rom R. Funcheon and others, of Bay Bulls Road, 72. 

5-~'rom John Breen and others, Outer Cove, 86. 

6-From Tl1omas Harris and others, of T'villingate, 86. 

J>OS1'AL COMMUNIC.L~TION-
I 

Documents relating to, 'vith St. Pierre. Appendix, 3(}, 32, 33. 

POT .. A.TOES-

.Address to Governor for supplying Outports \Yith Seed, 45. 
Petition from Murphy and others, of Torbay, for Seed, 49. 

PiiINTIN G AND PUBLISHING-

Debates and Proceedings of Assembly. Select Committee on, 37l 43, 54, 79. 

PllOCLL~l\fATIONS OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNO~ 

I Dissolving last G. A. Preface, 3. 
Summoning Assembly. " 4. 
Appointing Booths. " 16. 
:Ditto ditto. " 25. 
Ditto ditto. " 27. · 
For Despatch of Business. " 28. 
Assenting to Revenue Bill." 91 . 
.Lt\.ssenting to Bills. " 92. 
Proroguing Assembly. " 93. 

PROROGATION-

Of 1st Session 8th G. A., by Proclamation of Governor, 9a .. 

R. 
READER ROBERT-

Petition in reference to his dismissal from the Magistracy of Old Perlican, 28. 
Address to Governor for copy of charges preferred against, as Stipe11diary ~Iagis

trate of Old Perlican, 45. 
· Message from Governor in reply to, 89. 

Docun1ents accompanying. Appendix, 34:. 

• 



XII. JNDEX~ 

J{. 

REGISTR ... ,\.TION OF DEEDS-

' Bill to amend Act for. See Bills No. 6 . 

. 
R.EPORTERS OF ASSE~IBLY-

James Seaton and A. Eme1·son appointed, 36 . 
.. 

REPORTING AND PUBLISHING-
• 

Petition fro1n F. Winton, for remu11eration for, of last Sessio11, f>l'>. 
, 

RESOLUTIONS-

~.,or Con1mittee to dra'v up reasons for transmission to Secretary of State, against 
claim of ·Legislative Council for Sessional pay, 90. 

REVENUE-

Resolt1tio11s reported from Committee of the 'Vhole on 'Vays and ~feans, 15. 
Bill for granti11g to Her Majesty. See Bills, No. 1. 

ROBINSON JUDGE ASSISTANT-. 

, . . 

Memorial from, for compensation for loss of property by fire. Appendix, 45. 

RULES OF ASSEl\IBLY-

Suspended in reference to Address of Thanks, 42. 
Suspe11ded in reference to S11pply Bill, 67. 

s. ' 

SAINT PIERRE-

Doc11ments relati11g to Postal Communication 'vith. Appendix, 30, 32,. 33. . 

SINKING FUND- · 

Staten1e11t of. .li ppendix, 16. 

SOI1ICITOR OF ASSE~IBLY-.. 

Motion that r~rhomas J. l(ot1gh be appointed, 35. .A.\.mendment that John l1ittle 
be appointed, divisio11, ame11dment negatived, and 1~homas J. J{ot1gh a11pointe<l 
Solicitor, 36. , · ~ 



INDEX .. 

s.· 

Of llis Excellency the Governor on opening 1st Session of 8th G. A., 8. 

~PE ... ~l{ER-

F. B. T. Carter chosen, and proceedings thereon, 5, 6. 
Address of 1,hanl~s on election, 7. 

x11r: 

Presented to His Excellency, 7, and approved of, 7. 
Prayer for Privilege, 8. 
Takes Chair and reports Speech of Governor on opening 1st Session 8th G. A.,~
Informs the House of tin1e appointed to receive ~A.ddress of rl,hanks, 51. 
Reports reply of Governor to Address of 1"'hanks, 51. 

STEAM COAST.A.L-

Documents from IIis Excellency the Governor relating to, 38. Appendix, 24 .. 
Select Committee on, 42. Report, 75. 
Committee of the Vvhole on Report of Select Committee on, 79. 
Petitio11 from Lamaline, relating to, 86. 

S'l1E.A.~I ~i\.TLANTIC-

.i..\.ddress to Secretary of State, praying continuance of Subsidy t0 Atlantic Royal 
~1.ail Stean1 Navigatio11 Company, 46. 

' 
S'l'R.UJP P ... ~TRICK-

Petition from, for con1pensation for loss of property at IIarbor Main. Appendix, 50. 

SUPPLY-

Resulution for, to Her Majesty, 37, committee of the whole on, progress l'cported~ 
49, 50, 52, 56, resolutions reported, 57. 

Bill for granting to Her Majesty. See Bills, No. 5. 

T. 

TELEGRAPrl COMPANY-

J\Iemorial from A. ~f. McKay, for compensation for damage done to 1vires of. 
1 

.._t\ ppendix, 49. 
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'\TOL UNTEERS_,_ 

Petition from Captain II. Renot1f, for payment of cost of l1niform·for 'l'erra No-v~ 
Rifle Compa11y, 53. Select Committee on, 67. 

Dill for Organizatio11 of ~T oluntecr Jt,orce in K e\vfoundland. Sec Bills, No. 4. 

w. 

'V ATER COMP ANY GENI~R.:\L-

Bill to amend Act for I11corporation of~ See Bills ~ l: 1 o. 2. 
l)ocuments in reference to, 29.. Appendix, 17. 

"r ... t\YS, AND MEANS-

See Committee of the ,,,.l1ole . 

. ~ :. :...::-._ = =~-.. ·-_ -:.· --~ -:: - .. -··. 




